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Commences Shelling Airport at Dawn

.oosevelt Asks 24  
Hours Daily Work 

Seven Days Week
<M . for ^  State Acts

dustry to Relieve Mb- 
chine Tools Only for 
Overhaul and Repairs;
Appeals for Expedited 

'^Supply of New Tools.

To Collect 
Leary Bond

  
        

         

           

     

          

        

      

  

  

 

Washington, May 2.— (̂ P)—  j 
President Roosevelt called to
day for defense Industry to | 
work its machine tools “24 i 
hours a day and seven days a 
wieek,” relieving them only 
for overhaul and repair. He 
appealed through the Office 
of Production Management 
for an expanded and expedit
ed supply of new machine 
tools and said he believed ex
isting ones could be uwd  
hours longer without boosting 
workers’ individual hours.

Mr. Roosevelt made the plea to 
meet what he called the “ever In- 
creaalng demand* for munition*, 
plane* and ahipe, caused by the 
critical aitliation which confront* 
our nation.”

To Speed Plane Boliding 
In another defense dlacuBsion, at 

hia pres* confarence, th* president 
was asked whether plana be
ing considered to speed up plane 
production by increased use o f au
tomobile plants and replied that 
efforts have been directed along 
this line for several months.

He added the Idea waa to have 
the auto makera turn out some
thing, and where they could not 
turn out planes they produce parts 
for them.

Mr. Roosevelt could not 
' any figures, he said, whe 

whether the present Mio'ivas to 
have plane and autojMctories turn 
out 800 four-enginSd bombers 
month.

to Boost N u m to  
In s e t t e r  made public at hla 

, i t̂asa conference, he told William 
'^^STKnudsen and Sidne^ Hillman, 

OPM directors, that it waa caasn- 
tial that ‘ ‘indiwtry continue to in
crease the number o f vital ma
chines manufactured and^' that 
every single critical machine in the 
United States be used the msxl- 
mum number o f hours each week.'

He said he appreciated the in
creased number h f hours existing 
machines were being worked, but

(Oonthiaed On Png* Fifteen)

5r P lan t; 
Row Settled

Wgy Opened for Resunii' 
mg Work on $30,000, 
<K)0 in Defense Jobs.

- By The Assodsted Press
Settlement of a strike tavolvlng 

b600 workers st the Eateabsth, 
plant o f the Phelps-Dodge 

lucta corporation open- 
'way today for reaumpllon 

work on 330,000,000 In defense 
pntracta.
' The big copper firm's CIO work 

ers voted last night to end a 20-day 
strike and go back to work while 
negotiations continue for a new 
wage contract. The union aeeka a 
dosed abop, saven paid holidays 
annually, a 10-cent hourty wags 
riM and aeniortty righto. William 
H. Davis, vice chairman of the 
Mediation Board, had requested 
werk resumption, wMch may start 
Monday.

Try To Avert Strike 
T)m  Defense Mediation Board at 

Washington today continued its 
efforts to avert a threatened strike 
In. 6U General Motors Corporation 
plants employing 180,000, msny o f 
whom .are working on $700,000,000 
In defense orders.

77m d O  United Automobile 
Workers seek a 10-ccnt hourly 
wage rise, but the msnagement, 
(Bering two cents addiUonsi for 
hourty workers and more for some 
skilled craftamea. contended no in
crease was JusUflsbIe. The'CIO 
s ^  it would exempt defense work 
from any walkout, but the manage
ment maintained there could be no 
practicable distinction between de
fense and non-defense production.

lOtaen Bm A  In Pits 
Most of tJta soft cbal wortcers 

*r*f* hack In ths pita, wUOd,CIO

Attaches Every Bit of 
Real Estate (honed by 
Mother o f  F o r m e r  
Mayor of Waterhury,

Waterbury, April —The
state of Connecticut today attach
ed every bit of real estate owned 
by Mrs. Ellen E. Mayes, mother of 
formSr Mayor ̂  Frank Hayes, in 
connsetion with a $83,000 civil ac
tion filed in Superior court to re
cover on a $60,000 bond posted for 
Daniel J. Leary, fugitive exrcomp- 
troller of the • city of Waterbury. 
Included in the 23 pieces o f prop- 
ert^attached today was the Hayes 
fantUy home at Grove and Pros
pect streets,

Leary, who was sentenced to 
from 10 to 16 yhars in state prison 
for hla part in the W^aterbury con
spiracy case, dlaappetrqd March 6 
after the Supreme Court'of Erroi* 
bad uftaeid his conviction. . Nine 
others including former MByor 
Hsy'ea who .lost sppeals sre now 
serving their terms.

May 1 Set a* Deaidltoe 
The bond whichAfn. Hayes had 

poated^r Leaj^'^ben he took the 
appearand Wka granted a stay of

1 ■

I
j '■a-:

' 7

Outbreak in Oil-Rich 
Middle East Kingdom 
On Birthday of King

lued O* Page Twelve)

Just before he began a broadcast f r ^  the White House to launch the defense bondNiales cam
paign, President Roosevelt bought the flrsi\bond from Secretary of th* Treasury Morgenthau. '.Here he 
hands the secretary a check in paymenL \ \ '

Cabinet Jobs 
Are Changed 
By Churchill

Names Beaverbrook to 
Newly-Created Post of 
Minister of State; To 
Control War Industries

Large Scale \ 
Help Asked | 

By Menzies
Australian Prime Minis

ter Appeals to United 
States for Aid to Short-, 

War Effeclivelyten

Tax Exemption 
Slash of Half 
Plan Is Urged

Farm Bureau Federa
tion Backs Adoption of 
Flexible System to 
Offset Inflation Effects.

Bulletin!
'WaaUngtoB, May 2—  <JP) — 

Speaker Baybura saM today 
that be planned to transmit to 
President Roboevelt ”at the 
Brst opportunity”  requests ef 
some members of Congress 
that actioa be takea now on 
Secretary Morgeatkau’e sug- 
geetloB tkat aoa-defease ex- 
peadlturee be trinuned by f l , -  
MO,000,000. Raybom eald that 
“there has beea taD(" that ap- 
proprlatloBs for relief, the Na- 
ttoaal Youth -AdmlalstratioB, * 
the OIvlUaa CoaservatioB 
Corps Bad the Agriculture De- 
partmeat might be redneed

Washington, Msy 2.—OFf— T̂he 
Ameritan Farm Bureau federa
tion urged today that Congress, in 
raising $8,800,000^000 additional 
revenue, cut present income tax

(poattaiied On Pago Fifteen)

To Take Hand 
In Labor Row

Move to Curb 
Power on Axis 
Ships Develops
Provision to Give Au

thority tio President to 
Turn Over Vessels to
Britain Is Prbt^sted.

--------  - X
2 - (P )—AnWashington, May

-r -—

Party Leaders Back 
« Merit System Report
Sweeping < j.n ge , i (^ermaus Claim

ommended in state 
CivH Service by Bi- 
Partisan Co m>m it tee. _______

Of Two-Thirds
British Losses

State Capitol, Hartford,
May 2.— (/P)— A  report rec-; -— —

unexpectedly strong move devei- Voinmending sweeping changes I Naris Write Official Fin 
oped In th* Senate today for j in "Gpnnecticut’s civil service | 
curbing the proposed authority of | aystefit WHS submitted to the 
the president to turn over mized | General Assembly today and!
Axis shipping to Great Britain.

Projected aa an integral part of 
legislation which would permit 
the president to requisition and 
pay for about M  foreign flag ves
sels lying idle 'in UnitetJ States 
ports, this provision was said to 
have aroused' a storm of protest 
within the Senate Commerce Com
mittee.

Some committee members as
set ted that the transfer of one 
belligerent's ships to another bel-

(Oontinoed On Page Fourteen)

43,000 Saved 
From Greiece

Blarney Gives Figures in 
Message to Australian 
Minister; Sea Toll 500
Melbourne, Australia, May 2—  

UP)— Removal of the British Im
perial forces .  from Greece has 
been completed with a total of
43.000 men rescued, lieut. Gen. 
Sir Thomas Blarney said in a mes
sage today to Army Minister 
Percy Spendev. '

(This figure compares with 
Prime Minister Churchill's original 
statement two days ago that 'at 
leasj: 45,000 out of a total 'foi
80.000 men were rescued '  and a 
mibsequent British Middle East 
command estimate indicating a

promptly r^ e ^ e d  the en- 
dorsenieut of Kbpj^liCsn snd 
Democratic leader^. Pledging 
himself to work for “the one 
hundred per cent adoptlOTM^ 
the report’s recommenda
tions, House Republican Floor 
Leader William L. Hadden 
praised a bi-partisan legisla
tive committee which pre
pared it.

The'Republican Meader asserted 
that Uie conclusion which must 
be reached from reading the re
port “ is that the merit system has 
up to now completely failed to ac- 
compliah the results for which' it 
waa adopted and installed.”

Would Benefit People-'
Hadden 'Mid he also had con

cluded "that a merit system pro
perly administered, ''with a 'View 
towards accomplishing iU  trua ob
jectives, will result in great bene
fits to the state Mi-vice aad to 
the people."

Rep. Abraham Riblcpff (D- 
Hartford), acting - Democratic 
floor leader, expressed confidence

(CoaUnuod Oa Pag* Fourteea)

is to Greek Campaign; 
Complete Occupation 
Of Southern Peninsula
Berlin, May 2—UP)—Germany 

wrote an official finis to the Greek 
campaign today, ‘claiming thpt in 
$hte latest Nazi victory the Brit- 
idltlost two-thlrdZ of the Imperial 
troolM Mnt to Greece.

fBy Britain's own figure on the 
strength of the Bhepeditionary 
Force, tw o-tb ito would be 40,000 
tacn.)

The high commahd. announctag 
completion of the occupation of 
Greece's Peloponnesian iwpinsuia 
assarted “ there is no fightln[ 
on any longer on the Greek 
land.”

It  asserted 8,200 British prison
ers were trapp^ In southern har
bors on the Peloponnesus stone be
fore they could embark.

In writing the epitaph to the 
Greek campaign the high com
mand reported a British transport 
sunk by Nazi'ta ito-drsw n upAt 
-tbeai)M*-flC ttae Guif-of Corinth-en- 
Aprll ' 30. These land bsttleahips 
also were Mid .to have forced an
other transport to surrender.

In ' the continuing  ̂Battle of

London, May 2. (P) — Prime
Minister Winston Churchill an
swered critics of his administra
tion today by shaking up hit cabi
net and naming dynamic Lord 
Beaverbrook to the newly-created 
post of minister of state with the 
apparent intention of making him 
virtual dictator of Britain's war- 
tinta industries.

In iins with this sweeping move, 
Churchill merged the minlstrlM 
of shipping and transport and en- 
'ifusted the Importsat new port
folio of wartime communleatloaa 
to k virtual unknown—67-yMrspld 
Fre^leilck Thomas Leathers, who 
simultkneously was made a baron.

J. T. c. Moore-Brabasop,' for
mer mlnikter of transport, was 
named to toceed  Beaverbrook as 
minister o f aircraft production. 
Ronald H. CroM. relieved of- the 
post of minister o f shipping, wss 
appointed high cdmmissloner to 
Australis.

Chaagea Oeaerafi;
These changes, generally com 

mended by the press— w n i^  has 
been Insisting that “ new ton  ob- 
vtoualy have become necessaky for 
more efficient conduct o f the w|ii‘'' 
—came aa Churchill prepared ta 
face Parliament next weex in V  
bate on Britiah reverses ta Greece 
and North Africa.

TTiey apparently were’ designed 
to answer two outstanding objects 
of criticism— delay in production 
of vital war materials and Iqck of 
coordination between land and sea 
communications.

Beaverbrook,. who hM been 
credited generally with apMdtag 
up airplane manufacture to' meet 
the German challenge In the air, 
is expected to have undivided con
trol of the production of guns.

London, May 2 — UP) — Prime 
Minister Robert G. MensiM of 
Australia appealed to th* United 
States today for war help “on a 
great scale” and Mid “ we cannot 
approach this war in an amateur 
manner."

Menxles told a.preM conference 
that “American help, if it is to 
shorten the war effectily, must be 
on a grM t scale.

“We ar* looking hopefully and 
confidently to the matarlai help 
we need from the United States,” 
he added, “not help to be given a 
weak people but help to ta given 
to a strong people who need extra 
strength if the war is not to iMt 
too long.

"Everyone must become profea- 
aiocal and treat the war m  a 
whole-time busineM,” Mensiea de
clared.

(Continued On Pag* Fifteen)

Tobruk Forts 
Still Resist 
Axis Attacks

British Women and Chil
dren Taken to Airport 
For Protection Before 
Artion Begins; *Coun* 
ter Actions' Being Tal 
en by Empire's Units; 
Premier Said to He 
Aske<l Aid of N

' Buiretin!
New York, May 

The British Broadcastii 
Corporation launched a shi 
wave propaganda offensive i  
day designed aJ^gaining 
overthrow of the pro-Gcraud 
government of Iraq. caUiiq 
on Iraquis to oust, “these sMuj 
cenary intriguers and let lai 
and order reign once more.”

Bril
New York, May 2.— ( 

Hostilities between the 
ish and the. pro-German 
ernment of Rashid A ll . 
Gaildni of Iraq broke out 
that oil-rich Middle E  
kingdom today with Ii 
troops opening artillery 
on British forces! a Bri 
broadcast heard in New  
said today. Thie report, h' 
both by NBC and CBS, 
the Iraqis began shel! 
Habbaniyah airport, 60 mi

(Continued On^Page F<

Yol

Some Tanks Penetrate 
O u t^  Perimeter; Ex
pect British Navy Aid 
Will Repulse Tlirust.

Flashes!
(Late Btalettas of tke (P) W1r*)1

(Continued On Pngo Fifteen)

Press Harder 
At Libya Port

Italians Report Air As
saults on British Con
tinue Without ̂ 'Ualt-

.(Oonrinued On P i« e  Fifteen)

Virginia Professor Offers 
Ian to End Depressions

State Board 
tion Kud 
To Act

on Media- 
Arbitration 
in Strike.

Hartford, May 2— UP)— Morgan 
R. Mooney, secretary ef the State 
Boafd of Mediation and Arbitra
tion, said today the board would 
enter the garment workers’ strike 
at Hartford and New Britain 
pUnta of Kolodney and Myers.

Mr. Mooney said the board was 
notifying the management and tba 
Intetoitional LAdies Garmant 
Workers 'Union, AFL, that rsprs- 
sentativen o f both groups would 
be summoned to a meeting with 
rttae board next week^ '

Another effort to settle th* 
strike, in progrcM since April 22, 
^was made by tbe Industrial
Relations Cemnuttae o f the Hart- 
foed Federation eff Churches. Dan
iel Howgrd,^ cltaiimui, odcred the 

rvicM  of the ooBOdUtoe Thurs-

total of 48,000 men Mved.V 
CtasualUea at sea. he said, were 

not likely to exceed 800.
Gen. Blarney, deputy comman

der in chief in tbe Middle East, 
aaid he was unable to Mtimate 
the number of sick and wounded 
left in Greek hospitals or the to
tal casualties before tbe with
drawal of th* expeditionary
forces.

No Doubt Of Nasi Loaoes 
He added there was no doubt of 

the superiority of the imperial 
f(»ces or of the heavy laisaes in. 
fUctad on the Germans.

General Blarney said 3,(X)0 men 
of the British Bxp^tlonary
fores. tacludiM a few Australlana, 
bad to be le ft behind on beaches 
in tbe Peloponnesus, and other 
places as they, were m t o ff by ad
vancing Germans. *

He asserted. that increased 
mechanization of Imperial forces 
was the only way to cope with the 
present Germsn military advant- 
agajuGeiMral Blarney said Anzhe 
troops provsd dcciziVe superiority 
whrasvsr p>ey met thqlr too oa

Richmond, Vs., Msy 2—(87—A ^  Science, he Mid. has now rMch- 
sclentific plan to pay $5 ta $10 a **1 the point where it can, and does, 
„ » i h «  . M l
rich and poor alike, waa proposed j buy because of an outdateo finan- 
to The Virginia Academy o f Sci-. clal system.
enCe todsy. The object is to end ' Money and existing credit* fre-
depresaiona. The propoMl wsa

hv xiUn T  ^  **‘‘y  y**^* P»'«l‘“ :Uon. De-made by Allen T. Gwathmey, re-  ̂pregaion the result,
search associate, University o f Gwathmey alao argued there 
Virginia. would ta  no Inflation, fo t the

The exact amount would flue- i money would be created only when 
tuate, under his plan, but he aaid there are new goods to match it. 
it would probably average the I Weald Preaer\e Profit Motive 
sums named. Thia money would i The plab, be declared, would pre
represent the difference in value serve tb* pixiflt motive and private 
between th* nation's total pro-' 
duction in a year, and tba amount

t* pel
I'or example, he explained, total 

production in a year, or in a fixed 
period might equal ten billioB dol
lars; rpBpiiiiption eight billion.' 
For that period two billion doUats 
would be ditaributed.

This extra money would be is-' 
sued by the government and 
GwsUunsy ligd an earolandtlen to 
show it would not cauta aiUi< 
er iafUtlito nor diaruptioa of busi
ness.

ownership ot property, it would re
tain the present banking aystem 
i|i the main, most of tbe relief and 
forced charity would ta eliminated 
aad the money would represent the 
“cultural inheritance of each citl- 
’sen from the accumulated store of 
knowledge of organised society." 
■ W ar taxM. too, would be fixed 
by thia system. TTiey would be 
tba excess in purchasing power de
rived from war industry o v e r ^  
.grioa of eeasumabic goods, 
jDdtetials wqsid not rate ad ordi- 
8|ipr;;ifram *bi* goods. _

Rome, May .2.—187T-Inten*lfled 
Axis preHurc on the British at the 
port of Tobruk In Ubya was 'an
nounced to<Iay by the Itallsn ()lgh 
command which Mid aerial as- 
xaulta on the IroperisI pQSitIpn*. 
were continuing without let-up.

The daily communique said, the 
British replied to the German and 
Italian asMults with air said* .on 
Dema and Bengasi, farther west 
along the North African coast, and 
inflicted aome casualties but no 
damage.

Costlaulng Attacka
In th* Satam sector, just acroM 

the border from Libya in Egypt, 
the high command declared Axis 
land forces were continuing at
tacka on th* British. These ss- 
Mults were said to ta supported 
by th* Axis A ir Force with Ger
man airmen making lowflyipg at
tacks upon th* Imperial defend
ers.

Four British planes were report
ed downed st Tobruk, which is 80 
miles west o f tbe Egyptian border.

Three more British planes, all 
Hurricane fighters, were down in 
air fights which developed over 
the Britlsb Island of Malta, during 
a German air raid on port works 
at Valletta, th* Italians said.

London, May 2—(87— The Brit
ish garrison at Tobruk, Libya, 
SO miles wMt of the 
frontier, is still holding out 
against Axis siege, authoritative 
quarters nported today. <■ The 
battle coritliiuea, they said.

It  waa known only that the 
original attack waa made at 
night, some Axis tanka penetrat
ing the outer perimeter of forts.

While heavier than those at
tacks which precededjf.it. It w m  
expected in London, however, that 
the thrust would be turned back, 
particularly since the British navy 
is taking a band.

Patrflls Capture Oennan Qua 
A t  .Salum,. .just inside the 

Egyptian border, no further Axis 
advanoe »  has been • reported, but 
Britiah patrols, continuing to cir
culate-, were #»id to have cap-

Nsvsl Fliers Indicted 
Bay Mtaette, Ala., May 

— T̂Wo Naval filers were 
for maaoslaughter todsy ta 
dbath of aa Alabama tana s 
aa bebeadad Mareh 26 by a | 
that swooped low over a ti 
field aedr kobertodale. Ala.
Iff W. R. Stoart said Easlgas 

C*. Tb®mp*on, 28, of Heal 
burg, Cafif., aad Paol C. Bros 

'* 22, of Chicago, were a 
troe bills voted by tbe
cooaty graad Jury la tbe

raini
dMiltJ

r (Ooatlaaed Qa Pag* Ftfteea)

T

Nazi Sub Base 
British Target

Bombers. Make Heavy 
Daylight Attack on Den 
Helder; Direct Hits.

Treasury Balance

Washington, Msy 2.—(87— The 
position of the Treasury April SO: 

Recelpta, $13,838,838.42; expendi- 
tuTM. $43448.187.65: net balance. 
$2,426,38440440; cusl;piaB rMeipta

London. May 2-(87-^ BriUrt 
bombers made s heavy daylight 
attack yesterday on th# German 
submarine base at Den Helder. 
Holland, sweeping in from low al
titude despite intense anti-aircraft 
fire, the A ir Ministry aaid today.

A  communique Mid direct hit* 
were seored on the power statioo. 
barrack* and other building* at 
Den Helder.

The dock* at Brest wer* aaid to 
have been bombed last night.

Th* Brest raid waa tb* I8th 
since the RJt.F. discovered the 
28,000-ton German batUeahi| 3 
Scharnhorat and Gneisenau holed 
up there.

HU Oil Storage Taaks
In other attacks yeaterday. Uif 

A ir Ministry adld Bleshelm BOfiffb

t o  aomtl^ |4».1$7.<

1 .

Mrs. Robert Phiaipa, .35-) 
mother of four chlldrca.

• • • r
KUta Wife aad Self

PlttaSeld, Mom ., May 2.—UP)—  
Mrs. Helea SalUmmaa. SS-year-oM'. 
mother ot three children, wa* la ' 
have beea seat to tbe state baa* 
pital for the third time today, la- 
stead she lay dead -beside tba 
body of ber kusbaad, Vera, 38,—  
aad. police wrote dowa tq Ito ir 
ledger: “Murder sad suicide.”  Po
lice Inspector Daniel J. MeOoIgM 

I said Snlllmmna strangled bla ' 
j with a lamp cord aad tbea f  
I a noatch to a dynanslta eap’^
] ntouth after falUag to kin kloa 
I WUk aa k * pick aad kalfe._ 
one of three aotea left by 

I man, Iw'sald Us wife bM  
i him for a year to take her UfA be-; 
cause of ber mental Hlnmd

Inonu Complete* laspectioa 
Istanbul. Turiwy, May 8 - 

Prealdeat Ismet Inoaa wa 
ported to-have rrtnmod .to- P. irtbzC I-” 
today after aa laspectioa _tei| 
the Dardaaelle*
Thrace as that auea’s’ first 
gees left tor Btark Sea petl 
der govemmeat auspices, n *  
enimeat has o rde i^  tmmmv 
an realdeata of Thraco 
preseaee la aot seeded, aad Is { 
tag the casta of 
where aeeeaary. Th* Aakais 
compared the eouatry to a 
of bees harmless If left 
turbed, but like au "latease a« 
lag horde”  it sBrred ap.

Markets A t A  Otaac* 
New Turk, May » —<8> 
Staeka—im pretoi: 1m 

ly Bsoderatoly.
Boads—Steady: rails 
Ferelga 

iIaUI
Cottoa—Higher: 

aad cavoriag- 
Sugar ■Lower; 

trade seMaa
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Plants
. Arrive Late

Growers W orried 
P v e r  D day; Dry Spell 
|i Given as Causes

or locjil Btrow- 
Mcure plonta <m 

much cMic«m.

BhippinC d*U h»*l b*«n Bft 
for April 20 *nd it wm» expected 
that they would all b» here before 
May 1. The planta are coming 
from Maryland and bec,^iae of the 
dry wepther they have hot b^n 
aMe to dig thetn In «jUBntitie«. Up 
to Tueaday of this week the local 
office of the Railway Bxprewi 
Agency had received only Sft̂ .OOO.

Om  Shipment Arr1%’ea 
A b a reault growera nai’e been 

at the station each morning since 
Wednesday looking for additional 
plants. TlilB morning a shipment 
arrived. It contained 1« crates, but 
the number of cratsB lacking for

each order was hot lis t^  and On 
growers would not take those thâ  
arriwd.

The agent at the local o f f i c e ^  
once contacted Hartford to see if 
crates' had arrived in Hartford 
that had not been sent to Man
chester, but there were none. A r
rangements were then started to 
have plants sent In by air express.
^  10:45 this morning the Hart- 

f o ^  office called and reported 
that about 50 crates had arrived. 
The local office sent a truck for 
the crates. This brought 150.000 
planU or a total so far of over 
500,000.

A Thought
Knowing that whatsoever good 

<thlng any man doetb, the same 
shall he receive of the Lord, 
whelher he be bond or free.—  
Rpheslans 6:8.

Blessings ever wait on virtuous 
deeds, and though a late, a sure 
reward succeeds.—Congreve.

Thera are more beauty parlors 
than drug stores and more barber 
shops than clothing stores in the 
United States, according to the 
Bureau of the Census.

Hospital Is Damaged 
' By Sprinkler Break

Hundred. « f  Gallon, o f
Water Released But pltal administrator, the latter at

his home on Cambridge. Within
Patients
turbed

"m  s _ ^ a  TV* i sa va a jc  v u  Vo-OMsa/a s u ^ c *  vva :

Lilttle: iJ lS - four minutes Dr. Smith had ar
t's • 1 riveo at me inamuuon ana shut
U U r in g  r t l g n t .  .o ff the sprinkler supply valve in
:-------- I the basement. An emergency crew

A  broken automatic sprinkler ■ o f Workers, including all of the 
cock at 10:30 last night on the 1 "
fourth or attic floor of the Man
chester Memorial hospital loosed 
.hundreds of gallons of water on 
the'third and fourth floors, caus
ing an undetermined amount of 
damage to plastering and electric 
lighting outlets and wrlring.

Break la Noticed
The break waa noticed when a 

hospital attendant opened the 
elevator door on the fourth floor 
when she went to that floor on an 
errand. The sprinkler cock was 
located almost above the elevator 
shaft and the frightened attend
ant returned to the night desk and 
notified the night supervisor of 
the hospital of the accident.

The night supervisor, tmmedi-

AIRCRAFT WORKERS!
A NEW  SHIPMENT! ALL SIZES!

OIL RESISTING
(NEO-PRENE SOLES)

\^ R K  SHOES
Rekikt Oil • Grease 
Acid - Gasoline

The Shoe You Have 
lAKikinif For!

Been

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWNUt shoe store
JOHNSON BLOCK 103 MAIN STREET

tenance staff and firemen from 
the SMFD department, began to 
mop up the hundreds of gallons of 
water on the three floora. ~ 

Ceilings Are Cracked
A  small amount, of wrater seep

ed down the elevator shaft to the 
basement but the most of the 
water coursed down through the 
air passages between the third 
and fourth floors and into the elec
tric light fixtures. Ceilings on sev
eral floora were cracked with the 
water.

A  number of tarpaulins were 
used by firemen to seep up the 
large amount of water on the 
third floor corridor and the hoa-/ 
pltal maintenance crew worked 
until early this morning drying 
out the three floors.

The hospital Is covered.-with au
tomatic sprinkler insurance.

The type of sprinkler used In .the 
hospital construction releases 17 
gallons of water a ihthute under 80 
pounds pressure. No reason can be 
given by hospital • autboriUea for 
the sudden break in the sprinkler 
cock and no Inspection has yet 
been made by the insurance com
pany.

PaUentsf Actlona Praiaed
The' conduct of the 85 patients 

in the hospital ivas very fine dur
ing the emergency, Dr. H. O. 
Bmith stated today. This was'com
mendable due to the fact that 
when the sprinkler went off, the 
hospital fire alarm gong sounded 
eerily throughout the whole build
ing. Added to this was the sound 
of rushing water from the sprink
ler In the attic, which naturally. 
Dr. Smith stated, would cause 
even well people some uneasiness. 
Furthermore. the hospital last 
night was filled well above the ca- 
pscity.

Maintenance crews w ork^  hard 
all night and well into this morn
ing to remove,the water from the 
heavy linoleum floors. Only two 
patients had to be removed from 

j rooms or locations which were In 
danger of water flooding.

There waa little evidence this 
morning that hundreds of gallons 
of water had poured through the 

I wards and ventilator pass^es of 
I the hospital last night,except for 
! some loosened plaster' and water- 
flllcd lighting fixtures.

Guard Units 
Must Report

Local G>mpanies to Be 
Inducted Next Week at 
The State Armory.

Connecticut State Guard units 
were advised today that thair first 
monthly report is due. Each month 
the companies must submit a re
port to Battalion Headquarters 
giving a complete roster of the 
men in their unit, their attendance 
at drill, all promotiohi, antd demo
tions, and a record of the training 
conducted during the month. These 
reports must include all activity 
bp to and including the last day 
of the month.

Insignia
Commissioned officers who have 

been awaiting the arrival of the 
supply of . Insignia, are noUfied 
that they arrived in Hartford yes
terday, arid may be purchased any 
day this week. A ll officers are or- 
deied by Colonel Maxwell to get 
into complete uniform aa soon as 
possible.

Induction
It  has been announced by Bat

talion Headquarters that both lo
cal units of the SUte Guard will 
be Inducted into the service on the 
same night. Captaina John Jenney 
and Dave McCollum ^are expected 
to get their requests for Induction 
into Headquarters this week, after 
which the date will be set The 
ceremony, to be conducted by 
Colonel Averill and his staff, will 
be held at the local armory, and 
local reaidenta will be Invited to 
attend.

Takes Command
1st Lieut Danny Shea, Adjutant 

of the Second Battalion, assumed 
his duties this week as Comman
der of the Battalion Headquarters 
Detachment Lieutenant Shea will 
command all the enlisted men in 
the detachment in addition to his 
duties as Adjutsmt

General Aw-ay
General DeLacour, Adjutant 

General of the State, arrived at 
Camp Blandlng, Florida today on 
a visit Induction orders on the 
State Guard are expected to be 
released upon his return.

Tganize 
To ConlbiEit Rent Boost

the survey necessary and publicise 
their findings.Local Action Is \ Con

templated As a R^i|h 
O f Recent Increa^ ; !Coon, Fox Club 
Their Reasons.

Organization of a committee of 
renteea In Manchester to combat 
the sharp increase in tenant fees 
that have been invoked in aome 
cases here, la said to be contem
plated. No definite action has 
been taken but tenants in one

Trials Sunday
Ttie Manchester Coon. and Fox 

Clubs first Field Trial of the sea
son will be held Sunday, May i  at 
the club grounds In Coventry. Con
siderable interest has been cterited 
due to extremely close competition, 
and Sunday will bring together

apartment house here and thoee In r *??.*

More Queries Go
•e

Out to Registrants

Student Rescues
Co-Ed in Fire

QURTON’S » n :  “Mom’s the Word on May 11th’’ |
AND BURTON’S HAVE AN UNUSUALLY FINE SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR MOTHER ON HER DAYU =

Gladden Her Heart 
/ With A New

DRESS!
...Jacket Types 

Redingotea 
' . ,  .ChilTona 
.. .Printa
...Solida 

A wonderful variety In eveirV 
Bisc!

12-20 . 9-lT . 18'i-.30', - 56-50 
Starting At

Visit Burton's First for the 
Largest and Most Enticing 

Assortment of Dreisaes!

Here'a a Gift Mother 

lA>ve and Uae Over and 

Over Again!

Redingote
Coats

of lightweight wool 
crepe or heavy atik 

Ncrcpe to wear over any 
dress!

 ̂ Only

$7.98
Black or Nhvy

COME IN AND LOOK ABOUND!
You’ll Find Many Suggestions for Suitable Gifts 

Throughout the Store

S OS *

Gloves, fabric and kid . 
Unabrcllas 
B a g s  .  .

Hankies'..............
Slips . .

. .$1.00 and $1.98
.........  $1.98

. $1.00 and $1.98 
. . . 25e, 59c a Box 
. . $1,00 to $1.98 
......... $1.00-$1.98

'Quincy. Maas., May 2— (A5 — 
ienaced by flames that swept 

through Canterbury hall of East
ern Nazarene College laat night. 
Miss I.sabelle Gardner, 21, of Bing
hamton, N. Y., was rescued by 
Norman Collins, 20, of Windsor, 
Ont.. another undergraduate.

Miss Gardner, who had been 
playing a piano in an upper floor 
studio, failed to hear warnings 
shouted by 30 choir members re
hearsing In the first floor chapel 
until escape down the stairs was 
blocked by the lire.

She climbed through the window 
and sat on the sill with smoke bil
lowing about her. Oollins lyn to a 
(Ire escape and crawled across a 
dormer gutter to reach her.

Substitutes Hide 
Price lucreases

r :

Nightgowns lo sire 50 . . . . .
Pajamas to sire 1 4 .................. $1.(^0-$1.98
Beautifully matched guaranteed

Pearls . ,$1.00 and $1.98

Suitable Crown for the 

' Queen of the Day!

Burton's have just recirived a 
new ahipment of the season’s 
beat sellers for Mother’s Day! 
Headsiies 21\ ^-24.

Mother Will Simply Adore 
These lAivable Tubables!

Muslins!
Chambrays!
Dimitys!
Voiles!
Spuns!
Percales!

Gorgeous styles in materials that 
look twice the price!

$1.98-$2.98
In a oomplete range of aises from
a-**-

USE YOUB BURTON’S CHARGE ACCOUNT A T  NO ADDED COST!

Washington. May 2— Miai 
Hairlet Elliott, ronsumera repre 
aentative in the defense program, 
told a conaumefa' goods conference 
today that there bad beeri a wide
spread aubatituUon of inferior ma
terials to pohceal price increases.

While the question of higher 
costa Was brought before the con
ference, government experts fore
cast slightly Increased prices in 
some goods, and one of them sug
gested bare legs as an economical 
substitute for women’s hosiery.

Because the government is ap
pealing to Industry to keep prices 
down, Mias Elliott said, some 
manufacturers have cheapened 
products to sell them at old prices.

126

102

80

239

Ust
Another batch of 25 question

naires waa mailed today to local 
registrants by the Selective Ser
vice ptlice. Those included in to
day's'list are as follows:
Order

No.
1522— Stanley Slaga, 38 Union.
1523— John J. Godek. R. F. D. 

Mountain street, Ellington, Conn.
1524— Harold E. Lord, 184 CoO'

I per.
1525— Joseph A. Polito, 

Capitol Ave., Hartford, Conn.
1526— Albert C. McLean, 

Hollister.
1527— Robert W. Gordon, 

Henry.
1528— Antonio Saimond, 

Spruce.
1529— Gerard R. Miller, M. D. 

Manchdbter Memorial Hospital.
1530—  Philip S. Farnsworth, 109 

Hollister.
1531— T. Francis Peckenham, 33 

Elro.
1532— Mason E. Markham, *98 

Spruce.
1533— Albert E. Brazauskl, 81 

North.
1534— Thomas R. Donahue, 419 

Center.
1535— John E. FIschec, 61 Bricfge.
1536— David B. McLean, 291 

Tryon street, South Glastonbury, 
Conn.

1537— John P. Faletti, 472 Tol
land Turfaplke.

1538—  Fenner W. Thornton, R. 
F. D. No. 1. Wlllimantic, Conn.

1539— William J. Matushak, 176 
Gardner.

1540—  Frank W. Adams, - 115 
Pearl.

/1541— Alfred W. Driggs, Jr., 600 
North Main.

1543 —Samuel E. Wilson, 67 Wal
nut.

1544— Jamea R. Foley, 65
Mather. ' '

1545— Allan R. Aronson, 7 Lin
coln.

1545—Paul T. McKay, 111 Rus- 
aell.

1547—Irving J. Tuttle, 303 Oak-, 
land.

a business district store, office and 
tenement block have discussed the 
possibility of forming an active 
group to make surveys of the 
situation.

In Neighboring CItlea 
Similar groups have already 

been formed in other cities and 
towns in the state, and they have 
succeeded in putting a halt to rises 
in fees that were found not Justi
fied. New Britain has an able 
committee now at work on such a 
plan and Mayor Thomas J. Spel- 
lacy has instituted action along 
that line In Hartford.

Demand for Rents 
There Is a heavy demand for 

rents In Manchester and this has 
accounted in many cases for . the 
rental fee increases. However, 
many of the tenants assert that 
the increases, they -have been as
sessed are not reasonable. Some 
of the owners of property who 
have given notification of increases 
maintained that increased taxa
tion Is the reason for the trend 
upward. The rentee.s Insist that 
such is not possible because the 
only tangible Increase property 
owners have felt has been the de
fense tax on Income tax totals and 
that was so small that it should 
have had no effect on rental fees. 
Although big Increases in tax fees 
have been discussed the various 
measures are still being debated in 
Congress and the Connecticut Leg
islature has not yet passed a new 
tax law. The local property tax 
was decreased one mill this year. 

The Rental Agent 
The particular target of rental 

fee investigating committees in 
other communities has been the 
rental agent, and no doubt he will 
be a target If an organization is 
formed here. Rental agents are 
middlemen and oftentimes repre
sents the difference between whst 
a tenarit and a property owner 
think is a reasonable fee, rentees 
assert.

It  is possible that a public meet
ing will be held here of disgnuitled 
tenants. Those who have started 
the ball rolling have talked about 
the possibility 6f obtaining the use 
of ^m e central gathering places 
where there would be no charge 
for the usage. Then a definite com
mittee could be raised to conduct

elation. The club grounds are 
known to be the best in the state 
for this type of field trial.

Ample parking faculties and «  
beautiful view entice the public 
spend a pleasant'afternoon at thaj| 
club. Refreshments will also bs < 
sale.

The trials will commenca ' 
twelve noon and will continue 
throughout the afternoon - under 
the Eastern Connecticut Field 
Trial Association rulings. Ths pro
ceeds from the trials are to bs 
used for the restocking of (^on and 
improving the club grounus. All 
roads leading to the Trials will be 
properly marked.

There are approximately 15,000 
separate parts In a modem auto
mobile.

fMsnn
TODAY and TOMORROW 

SPENCER TRACY  
MICKEY ROONEY 

Ki'Cn Greater Thaa 
"Boys Town”  Itself!

'MEN OF BOYS TOWN*
Plus; ‘*Blondla Goes Lstlii**

SUNDAY AND MONDAT: • 
“ The Wagons Roll A t Night” 

P LU S ..."P lay  Girl”

FU N ! FROUC!

AMATEUR SHOW 
AND DANCE

SUNDAY, 5IAY 4tk 
Llthuanlaa-Amerlcaa 

CItIzma Clab. 
GOLWAY STREET HALL 

, Show Starts A t StO* P. M. 
Dancing To Follow.

' Music By 
TONY OBRIGHT 

AND HIS BAND 
Admission 40c. Chlldrea 20e.

SATURDAY ONLY  

A  SHOW OF SHOWS!
THE SCREEN'S MASTER 

OF HORROR!

BELA LUGOSI in 

“ INVISIBLE 
GHOST”

PLUS

NEED
A NEW RUG?

ALEXANDER
SMITH

•
gaaaaaoit* 4*

• • • »  NOU9IRKCMH4

We Have 9x12 

A'xminster Floor-Planned 

iRuga At

$29.95 $34.95
$39.50 and up 
Why Pay More?

Corns in and look over the new 
patteraa Remember ' wo 
have a rug to fit your .room at 
a price to fit your pocketbookl

EASY TERMS!

Open Forum
Adults Prefem d

Editor, The Herald:
For quite some time now I ’ve 

been ̂ waiting to see how much 
longer the natives of Manchester 
will put up With these rental prob
lems. But evidently they don't 
care to form opinions. Well, here’s 
mine.

Each day I  pick up the paper 
and look at the want ada and For 
Refit also. This la what confronts 
me. For Rent,—Adults Preferred.

Perhapa'-the owners who put In 
such ada forget that they were 
children once. Ic almost aeema a 
shame to bring children Into this 
•“wonderful”  world. Both “my hus
band and I  pay our personal tqx. 
But being brought up and bom in 
this wonderful City of ViUaga 
Charm doesn’t give ua much privi
lege. So, we let "out of townen" 
come In, and offer to pay more 
rent than those who have atwaya 
I lv ^  here. Poor auckera that Ui*e 
are let UiAn. Wake up, you People. 
Lets shove them back where they 
belmig.

Please, let ua ^ ve  this younger 
generation a better chance, with
out interference from others. 
Thank you for your tndulgenca. I  
am.

Such A Disgusted Mother.

THE RANGE BUSTER81 
"CRASH”  CORRIGAN 

"DUSTY”  KING 
"A L IB I”  TERHUNE 

hi

“ Tuu4>le Down 
Ranch in Arizona**

PLUS
2 —  BIG SERIALS —  2

EPISODE NO. 1
"SKY RAIDERS”

'' F IN A L  CHAPTEB
"GREEN BOftNE’T ’

NOW;
COLORWARETO LADIES! 

"CHAD H ANN A” 
"TUGBOAT A N N IE  

SAILS AG AIN”

FRED E. 
WERNER

Teacher. of 
PIANO

STUDlOt
152 Weat Center Strsa*' 
Or A t Homes of PnpHa.

LATE STAGE SMOK

HARTFOK0

i

M AY X - 3 - 4  
T//V P E R S  OA/̂

B A S I E

CAFE SO CIETY  
R E V U E

WITH A GIANT  ̂ oF 40
HARLEM CO^OAROOS

Logs at, Bolton Notch 
Making Fine Lumber

Water Kept Pine in 
ExceUent Condition | 
Over 600,000 Feet to 
Be Made into Boards.

RIVERSIDE PARR
if-

SUU GeMral A t He

Camp Blandlng, Fla.— —Gen
eral Luther Gore took bla place in 
tha ranks ot the rooklaa at this 
post with a wide grin. General— 
that's hia given name and not an 
Arm y title— commented: ‘T may 
be a buck private at camp, but Pm 
atilt Genrrfl to the folks bac 
hgaa In PteaUaa cousty.”

---- ‘ "  ;

“PlayKToand of the Connecticut Valley"

ON ROUTE 5-A IN  AGAW AM  
BETW EEN HARTFORD AND  SPRINGFIELD

OPENS TONIGHT
(Friday, May 2)

$ 100,000
EXPANSION PROGRAM COMPLETE A N D  READY

ModeBcd After New Yoric World’s Fair.
Many New. FMtnreal • Modem Streamliningl

N EW —  '
WORLD’S FAIR “CYCLONE” ROLLER COASTER!

NEW:—
MIDGET AUTO RACING .SPEEDWAY!

PLUS . . .  104 ACRES OF AMUSEMENTS!

Free Parking ^  Free Admission
Entira ^arit O p«i Every ETeninf la  Majr 

Pina SatBjrdayj and Snaday .Afternoons and Eveninfa.

Speed Program  
For Exercises

b

‘ C > :

Practically all of the hurricane 
pine lumber salvaged In this terri
tory and stored In Bolton Notch 
Pond—600,000 feet—haa been sold 
to 'A . J. Martin of Plalnvllle. and 
la now being sawed into dimension 
lumber at the Martin mill located 
on the shore of the pond, near the 
old Ice bouse. John August, 
Sawyer, who Sawed much of the 
hurricane hardwoods salvaged 
from other parts of town, Bolton 

l^and East Hartford following the 
big blow o f Sept. 21, 1938, is In 
marge o f the mill operatioiu at 
BMton Notch Pond.

Took Many Months 
The government made.provlsiona 

for storage of all the pine logs in 
this section in the Notch Pond but 
salvage operations of the pine were 
not completed until mimy months 
after the woodlands were cleared 
of the reainous timber. As the 
storm occurred In the early fall, 
there waa little danger imtll the 
spring of 1939 of damage to the 
logs U|us salvaged from pine griibs 
and it was not untlV late in the 
spring that all lumber waa hauled 
and dumped into the pond.

Store la the Pond 
Prevlouely it bad been deter 

mined by forestry experts that it 
all the pine and beinlock lumber 
was to he saved, the logs would 
have to be Immersed in water and 
consequently many small ponds 
were leased or otherwise acquired 
for storage o f pine and other 
resinous woods. Bolton Notch was 
the^body of v/ater selected in this 
area and before the summer of 
1939 fallen pine and hemlock w m  
hmiled there w d  stored for future 
sale or disposal.

b  Well Eqolnwd 
The mill at Bolton Notch Pond 

is well equipped to handle the Job 
of sawing the more than »b a l f  
million feet of pine whlclt has 
been under water for two years or 
more. The logs im  hauled up the 
steep bank of the pond by a cater- 
p illw  tread tractor onto the mill 
ways. Before sabring, the bark of 
the logs, loosened by so long Im 
meralon in the fresh water, is peel 
ed off, and the loĝ s go onto the 
mill darriage barkless, clean and 
white.

Sawyer August states that the 
logs have remained in fine condl 
tlon and the 25,000 feet of boards 
already' sawed are of excellent 
quality. August Is sawing all pine 
and hemlock into boards. When 
sawed, the number is watersoaked 
and extremely heavy and also slip
pery to handle, but after a few 
days 8t, airing In the sawmill pit, 
the boards xre restored to their 
original whiteness and the water 
evaporated, makmg it easier to 
handle foe* "sticlung” or storing 
U r  seasoning and uae. All boards 
sawed from the hurricane logt are 
edged at the mill before sticking.

To Take Four Months 
August expects that the Job of 

sawing the 600,000 feet of lumber 
will take four months due to the 
slow pace necessary for floating 
the logs to shore, chaining and 
hatiling up the bank to the mill 
ways and “barking”  before sawing.

A ll •timber stored in Bolton 
N o tA  Pond w as '  measured by 
agents of the government’s hurri
cane lumber agency and the fores
try department in active charge of 
the salvage operations and wood
land clearance In the spring of 
1939-

The salvaged lumber la suitable 
for any .iuv that the ordinary cut 
timber la used and the plan of 
saving the pine from poesible de
struction from worms during the 
summer succeeding the hurricane 
wak successful, according to those 
handling similar timber taken from 
storage ponds.

Biany Ponds Filled 
Many of the ponds throughout 

I4aw England still are filled to the 
hanks with mlUlons of feet of pine, 
hut it la expected that operationa 
will apon start to sell and convert 
all theae stocks to use this sum
mer.

Logs now being sawed at Bolton 
Notch are from e l^ t  Inches In 
diameter to more than three feet 
and were In prime condition when 

'the "Mg wind”  o f Sept. 81, 1988 
toppled them over In Connecticut 
forest!.

^ _  U8 Composer j 
tim ing with Band

Gangway! The moat exciting  ̂
muMeal stage attraction of the 
year is on its way! It's the,| 
Bwingiest, slngiest stage treat of 
tha season sad It’s playing on the 
stage of the SUte theater, Hart
ford, today, Saturday and Sunday, 
May 2-S-4. i

HeadUning the gtganUc all star 
stage bill is Ooupt Basie, world 
famed pUalst oonnioaer and bis 
renowndd "One O T ^ k  Jump" or
chestra. Featured in the band la 
the 250-pouhd blues singing 'vocal
ist, James Rushing, and the popu-j 
lar Basie swing stylist. Helen ' 
Humes- In adilitlon to the Coujff' 
bimaclf, wboee ptano toebniqua bee 

muaiciene and critics 
throughout the country, the 
Chunfe bend featurea a remark
ably f  W rtqrthm aectlen. Joe Jones 

-on- m m a ; Walter Page, bass 
fiddle; Freddie Greene, gulter, end 
Beale on piano, provide a aectiaD. 
that Benny Goodman describes -as | 
being ““unequalled.”

ItaSsa GewsrM lipad

. tome. May 8— B ^ .  Oea, 
.Uighlero Miele. cUef o i staff of 
the Italian Ugh eommand In 
North Africa, i-wne killed April 22 
by a bomb exphieioa . during a 

-------------- ----------k W

Memorial Day Group 
To  Meet Monday to 
Complete Details.

The seMfld meeting of the Per
manent Memorial Day Oommlttoe 
will be held Monday night at 8 
o’clock in the MunlcipiU building. 
Chairman Albert Lindsay, BWV, 
of the committee requests that all 
committee members be present in 
order to speed up arrangements 
for the annual exercises and ob
servance of Memorial to all de
ceased veterans.

To Seleet Church > 
SelecUon of a church where all 

veteran organizations, auxiliaries 
and patrioUc •»i>tietl«8 vrill attend 
the Memorial Sunday service will 
be made and approval of a Memo
rial Day speaker, the parade for
mation, route of march and other 
deUils In connection with the 
day's exercises will be made.

May-Parade as Unite 
Battalicxi Commander William 

J. Maxwell of Hartford, com 
mander of the two local units of 
the SUte Guard of the 2nd Bat
talion, has turned thumbs down 
officially on the appearance of the 
BatUlion in the Hartford Memorial 
Day parade, due to the short time 
they have had for drilling. Re
quest may he made to Colonel 
Maxwell by the Company Com
manders to parade if Company 
Commanders can guarantee the 
BatUlion Commander that the 
unlU will make a satisfactory ap 
pearance on that occasion.

A ll requests arriving at Bat
Ulion Headquarters for participa
tion of SUte Guard units In Me
morial Day parades have been ap
proved.

376,000 Placed 
In Jobs in March

Defense Aid
t _

Pledge Given
business Ready to* Gear 
Productive Capacity to 
Meet Stiff Needs.

Washington. May 2—WP)—The 
parade of new workers Into priv
ate Industry, under Impetus of na
tional defense, was shown by gov
ernment figures today to have at
tained a pace which. If malnUln- 
ed, would put over 5,(100,000 un
employed to work within a year.

Paul V. McNutt, Federal secur
ity administrator, reported that 
sUte employment services during 
March placed 376,000 men and 
wonyen, 55 per cent more than In 
the same month laat year. In ad
dition, 53.000 placements were 
made In March by the employment 
offices bringing together worl;ar 
and employer but not carrying 
through the actual employment 
process.

Social Security Board figures 
made no Utlmate of the number 
of persona finding work without 
aid of the sUte employment serv
ices, but the American Federation 
of Labor estimated 578,000-more 
workers were employed on March 
31 thaa on Feb. 28.

I f  the new Job pace holds for 12 
months, a Social Security spokes
man pointed out, the rolls of 
registered, able unemployed vlr- 
tuidly would be cleared.

—Herald Photos
John August (top) well known sawyer, shown operating the saw

mill at Bolton Notch pond beginning sawing operations on 600,000 
feet of hurricane pine timber. The logs have been stored in the Notch 
pond for two years. Bottom photo shows tractor operator hau ^g 
log’s from the pond preparatory to removing all bark for sawing 
mill will operate for the next four months.

The

■Washington, May 2—(P)— The 
government today had the pledge 
of both big and little business to 
gear the nation’s great productive 
capacity to meet the stiff require
ments of defense.

In a sweeping declaration of 
principles adopted at Its Cloning 
session late yesterday. The United 
States Chamber of Commerce de
clared It was Imperative that de
fense production be given the 
right of way all downdhe line." 

mechanical equipment for air
planes. ships, gtms and other 
machinery of defense challenges 
the resourceftilness and capacities 
of American enterprise," Its lead
ing resolution, declared, . and add
ed:

"We propose to meet that chal
lenge;’,'

,18,002 Plants Ready for Jobe
At about the same time. The Na

tional Association of Manufactur
ers was reporting to the Office of 
Production Management that 18.- 
002 “small and medium-sized" inr 
dustrial plants were ready and 
willing to take on defense orders

Additional offers to assume de
fense work were coming In from 
small producers, said NA.M . Presi
dent Walter D. Fuller!

While pledging support for the 
defense program, the Chamber of 
Commerde took sharp Issue with 
administration proposals fo r meet
ing defense costs and k e ^ n g  the 
nation’s economy on an even keel 
during the emergency.

It  also proposed a moratorium 
on defense labor .stoppageB.

Hawkee Elected PreMdent
AlberT W. Hawkes, -62 ye ir  old 

Kearny, N. J., manufacturer, waa 
elected president of the chamber,

----- ---------------  ' ~ ~ r

succeedIngVJamea 3.’ Kemper 
Chicago. •

Hawkea, president and board 
chsirman of Congoleum-Nairn, 
Inc., is an advocate of â  give-and- 
take relationship between manage- 
inent and labor.

In a Btatemept to ths Board of 
Diredtors of. the chamber, he 
stressed .the need for voluntary co
operation in the present emerg
ency.

"In the face of the present world, 
challenge," he said, "we must ob
tain maximum results through 
common effort in our preparation 
for national defense which is the 
most important problem now be
fore the American people."

Boy Scout News

Named on Faculty 
Of Avon School

Trqdip 15
The meeting began at 7:15 ydth 

the salute to the flag and the 
scout oath. After this many of the 
boys passed tests. A game period 
followed. We played capture the 
flag and the obstacle race. Dues 
were collected and the attendance 
res to red  thlrty-oiie boys.

It waa suggested that our troop 
should organise a hasebaU team. 
Although many of the scouts be
long to school teams they also 
Joined up for the troop team.

We are now planning our camp
ing for the summer but we wlU 
heiuT more shout that at the next 
meeting.

The meeting closed at 9:00 with 
the scout benediction.

James McDonnell, scribe.

Dr. Ghapnicl 
Heads Groi0

Avon, May 2.—(J'l—TTie ap
pointment of Dr. Richard Knowles, 
headmaster of the William Penn 
(Charter school of Philadelphia, as 
head of the Avon Old Farms school 
English department waa announc
ed today by the Rev. W. Brooke 
Stabler, headmaster.

Dr. Knowles, former Massa- 
chusetta sta^e legislator, and mas
ter at St. Mark’a achool. will aa- 
.sume his new dutiea at the Boya’ 
preparatory achool here next fall. 
He ia resigning from his headmas
ter post.

Two Officials Bnterrassed

Des Moines, Ia —(^V -T wo men 
were a 'little embarraaswl when 
they paid 81 ^jsrtlms parking fines 
In municipal cottrt. On* waa Safety 
C^ommlssioner Charles E. Triplett. 
The other was CUy-j^rooecutor 
Denmar MiUer.- '■

Woman Writer Stes

Spring Is celebrated In Zurich 
Switzerland, by burning of a leg' 
endary snowman.

The whole rowid urntf 
AEOur OiP RM EB

London, May 2.—(#)— Ethel Gol- 
bum Mayn*. writer, died Wednes
day at a nuirsing home In Torquay, 
It waa repoi“ted today. M e wrote 
numerous Action stories and trans
lated a number of foreign works 
besides publishing many books of 
her own.

Former Local Residentp 
Is Elected President ot 
Medical Association.

Dr. Morton H. CSiapnick ot Put- . 
nam, formerly of Mancksstar, waS '̂ 
elected presidsnt of the Wladkam 
County Medical association -at, its  . i 
148th annual meetteg yesterday at 
the Putnam Inn. Guests ot honor 
at the meeting were Dr. A. B. 
Landry president ot the Connecti
cut Medical association. Dr. James . 
R. MiUer, another officer of the 
state association; Dr. Stanley 
Weld, editor of the Connecticut 
Medical Journal and Dr. Martha 
Clifford of the State DepartmeaL 
The principal speaker at the meet
ing was Dr. Ralph Gilman ot 
Storrs, whose topic was ‘“Physi
cians of Windham (bounty in the
18th Century ”

Attended Local Schools 
Dr. Chspnlck Is a graduate od 

the local grammar and high 
ocbools. He received B.S. and M-S- 
degteee from Trinity CoUege, 
Hartford, and an M.D- degree 
frOni Jefferson Medical College, 
PhlladklphlA- He Interned at the 
New Britain General hospital and 
has been a >cacUclng physician in 
Putnam since 1933. He ia health 
officer for the town and city of 
Putnam and also for the town ot 
Thompson.
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FASHION M A R C H IS  01!

Waterway Plan 
May Be Droppetl

Washington, May 2—{IP)—Belief | 
grew In Informed congressional 
quarters today that the adminis
tration may abandon for this ses
sion Its proposed $266,170,000 de
velopment of the St. Lawrence 
waterway and power project.

Mr. Roosevelt recommended the 
project March 21 after an agree
ment for Its development had 
been signed by the United States 
and Canada. He Announced then 
that legislation would be sent to 
Congress to carry out the plan, 
but thus far none has been Intro
duced.

One friend of the project said 
today there were several good 
reasons why It would not be 
pressed at this session. Among 
these, he said, has been the ad
ministration’s desire to cut down 
on expenditures not directly con
nected with national defense.

W HAT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

A  booklet conUlnlng the p in 
ions of famous doctors on this “In
teresting subject will be/ sent ' 
FREE, while they last, ,to any , 
reader writing to 'ITie Bkiutatlonal \ 
Division. 535 Fifth Aye., New 
York, N. Y. Dept. M-408.

IFRADIN'S
19th ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
ENDS TOM ORROW

BUY
COATS and DRESSES 

For Mother’s Day

A T  SALE PRICES!

ADPED FEATURE —  F IN AL DAY —  SATURDAY

In Hie eeu )i,o f 
Leuit XVI . . V
islin knicliert and wl-
*•1 (o» #«i>h we*e 
Itie riiintl

h

In Hie C oy 90’ s .77 
Im *  checte. eshw* 
e«e weeien, *•* • 
brew* defhv/Xiede V** 
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A m i
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OPEN  

SAT. 

EVE. 
UNTIL  

9 P. M.

PARK
NEXT

TO
STORE, 

OUR 
OWN  
LOT ■

1 ’ E X

M IL L IO N
D O L L A R

S TE TS O N !
Over 2,000,0.00 men 
have paid more than 
110,000,000 for the 
Stetson Playboy! Have 
you picked yours yet? 

,The Playboy cin be 
creased as you please 
. . .  and it’s so light you 
hardly feel i t . . .  and 
only . . .

f

Twenty years 
OleMCr. ehre-<e««*wv*- 
live leilt he* <h*lf *se. 
Yeera "** leeke* *l< 
*ei* nee leeke* elder.

T O D A Y . . .
It'l HM
cleMiet .

end feel treeas-

DebtrFree Home Ownership 

Object of FHA Regulations
XraWal
PAJAMAS

Enthusiasm caimot com- , 
pensate (or monthly Income 
under the Federal Housing' 
Admliilatratlbn’s I n s u r e d  
mortgage plan, aa it waa 
frequently allowed to do un
der older forms of mortgage 
lending, FHA offldala say.

I * In rating the riXk involvod 
in a mortgage loan submit
ted for Insurance, the FHA 
aaoertaitU the portion of 
monthly income that must 
be absorbed by mortgage 
payments. I f  this figure 
ia found to be too burden
some. the loan is rejeeted.

IA  prospective borrower’s 
monthly income, on superfi

cial inspection, may appear 
adequate . for  'discharging 
the contemplated mortgage 
obligation, yet when other 
obU^tlons are considered. 
It may actually be inade
quate. The history of 
numy loans made in the 
past, before the establish
ment of ths Federal Hous
ing Adfbinistratlon. usually 
termlinted In forMlosure, 
according |to FHA officials.

While seeking to encour
age home ownership, the 
FH A also seeks to encour
age only such mortgage 
loans as will reault In debt- 
free home ownership, the 
FH A officials point out.

m&IPf ER CRAFT 
HOLLYWOOD

SUITS

Cloataig Oat Spring - .

•SILK DRESSES | l  
Higher Prieed 1

Vahws!

HOLEPROOF ^  
HOSIERY »

2 Pftirs •••••••*•0

PAJAMAS AND ^  

GOWNS | l
Rayon • Crepe - VoUe. B  
PasMs sad Frlnta.

Crepe or Sattn
SLIPS a I

Braided - BIp - Proof ▼ 1  
S e n n a ,  Sctenuacnlly 
Cofistnieted.

PANTIES ^  
SHORTS .  BRIEFS ^
Loxlto Rayon - Sathi 
and SUlL
2 for ....................

OntDLES ^  STEP- ^  1 
INS o f Lnstox and B r o - I  
e n d e. Fom erly to I 
$1J A  Stses 84 to as. J L  I

IhHored and Laeey

BRAS i |  
2  f o r ....................
Steen 88 to 4d.

Cloataig Oat! 1

SPRING SKIRTS | l
Wools and Qahntdiae. I 
Begater f  Ltd.

Build T h e  FHA W ay For 

Sound Security And O n  

A  Paym ent Basis You 

Can Afford T o  M eet

SEE THIS BANK  FOB COMPLETE DETAILS 

'  REGARDING A N  F. H. A. LOAN

- M l  — I Ilf

F R A D  I N ',S I

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY

 ̂ V tm h tr  FdAeipl Tms. Corp.

. . .T h e  Way 
YOU Like Them

n ” andn^5
Sleep squirmer? Then you'll 
want TruVal paiamaa.for they 
were made with pm in mino. 
Carefully tailored $o aa not to 
bind, they neverthelett fit 
faultleuly. No more old fash
ioned draw-ttrinp... no more 
old fuhioned buttona. Instead 
...  comfonable Lauex inaem 
over the bipa and unbreak
able. raatpcMf Dot anappen.

St* our p ta d  trrty e/' 
TraVtl ptjameu tc is jl

Tru V a l Shirto
White and Fancy

$lh35

Stm Only

STYLED BY Dunbar Dixon
*S, 1

The biggest Hollywood Hit since Mickey 
Mouse! A . happy-looking. breezy model 
snitched by Dunbar Dixon from the acluaive 
clothea made Lor stars by Hollywood custom 
tailors.. .reproduced for you In every detail 
by Clipper CratT.. .offered by us exclusively 
for only 125! The value’s made poesibk by 
the famous CLIPPER CRAFT PLAN, in 

. wkich we join with over 600 leadi^ stores, 
to give you the savings of scientifically 
planned production. Select your Hollywood 
Styled Clipper Craft suit from a lively assort- 
ment of Twedcs, Shetlands and Donegals.

Extra PanlB $9.00

E x tru s iv e  W ith

■hruL i : i I t : ! ' U

C. E. HOUSE &  
'SON, llic.

"nif smilLQf « l A I

23484848485353235353482353482348482323235753234848484823232323232323482348235353534823482348234853232353532323234853

53534823532348489023532323235323
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ews Manchester’s Neighbors
ipiing Field Trials 
To Open in Rockville

a n d  G a m e  O n b  t o  **
' V ia M  A n im a l  E v e n t  . Tb« funeral win be held on Sat- 
' ? U  « ^  .H i ufday momln* at ten o’clcok from
‘ b l  E n f i e l d  T o m o r r o w ;  the Burke funeral home. Key.

^  ^ __C. — ■ SterUnk White, paetor of the Ver-
T o  C o n t in u e  S u n c la y . ; Oongregatlonal ch\jrch will of-

-------- 'flrlate. Burial will be In the West
*i nadrrine. May (Special)— ‘ cemeter>% Briatol.
Ik e  Rockyille Fiah and Game Qub ' M ar^ge
M M *1 eprlac Ueld trW  i^ ll ^  ^  etreet announce the
«n  aaturday, May 8. at the. Felton  ̂„„^n1age of their daughter. Mar- 
Pastux*. Enfield, the state fi« l< ljj^ e  May. to Everett C. Pltkat, 
'Mai araimda and will continue on i formerly of this city, now of Hon- 

*  • olulu. which took place April 14 at

Stafford Springs
gelMi a  Netto 
ATS, Staaori

aaaday. Kay 4.
pred Brtti ts chairman of the 

tMal committee and Dr. John E.' 
Blaherty is secretary. It Is planned 
la  bold three stakes on Ssturday, 
H w ls t la g  tbess If possible in or- 
^kr to' leave Sunday free for the 
Obsb AO-Age stake, with a second 

. aartas tf It is found necessary.
wt—  are also belns made to 

I itsi a different course and blrdfleld 
Batuiday, to avoid running 

F-jiami aO-aga doga into the usual 
r-H S iiill fun or feathcn.

Brtdt Tbomee of New York, a 
XBsr to OoiuMcUcut Judges 
Dr. David Gaylord of Tor- 

will Judge the open puppy 
Her all age stakes on Bat- 

. Ptank Post of Sturbridge 
Gaylord will handle the 

_teur all age on the aaine day. 
Thomee and Mr. Poss are slat- 

handle Sunday's all-ags

<nM^Mags will be continued sa 
;.^gnl with ̂ iRXibies to the first 
''Uh m  don  in Uw^rst three stakes 
' /•■d SIM In cash di^ded 8M, tSO 

$80 for the open aSjige. Pood 
VW01 be available on the^TROunda 

a food tent under the dlroCtion 
a dub committee headed by 

jiaaldent P. M. Barrett 
n  is plaaaed to bold a dinner 

tboss attending the trial on 
V libm iay svealag.

Honolulu. Mrs. Pltkat was a for
mer member of the Rockville Pub
lic Library staff. Mr. Pltkat Is s 
member of the U. 8. Coast Gusrd 
and has been stationed at Honolu
lu for four years.

A fter a wedding trip to the Is
land of Hilo, Mr. and Mrs. Pltkat 
will reside St 718 Main street 
Hondulu.

Sen-eni Wanted
The women are meeting, every 

day from 1 to 5 p. m., at the rooms 
o f the British War Relief tn the 
Beckendorf block. Any woman In
terested is Invited to Join with the 
others in the work.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyds MarshaS 

Phone 4088

: A  BMetlng o f the managers of 
K . T. Stevens softball league 
hUd last evening at Maple 

to complete arrangements 
tbs opSDing at the league on 

ay, Kay 11, when a trlple- 
ariU be played. A  change 

■a made in the first round 
to avoid pUying Sunday 

AH games will be played at 
Ortdiet Lot and all postponed 

win be played the follow- 
K om :^ .

fOUowtng rules and regula- 
bavs baen announced: No. 1. 

punas to start at six o'clock 
_ lit saving Ume; No. 3. Each 
I wOl play the other twice dur- 
tta fim  round; No. 8: The 

I wOl consist of two rounds; 
TA. Tbs winners of the first and 

round will play a two out 
I tbrM game aeries for the cham- 

ilp; No. 5. The league will of- 
open Sunday, Kay 11, with 

, triple-header.
/ No. 6. The team shall be allow- 
a i  to poatpone a game unless the 

atbw^ls bad or because of some 
happening; No. 7. Any 

in the mill must 
ttsy  with that mill. He cannot 

;- A|ay with aap^otber team In the 
‘̂"^pague; No>. 8. R en ls r official soft- 

nillas win be played with one 
ptlon. there wUI^bs no coming 
I. SB a pass ball Of wild pitch, 

f .  In order to file , a protest 
league officials a team must 

; a bond of 83.M. This bond will 
rafunded i f  the team wins the 

. but if  they should lose the 
than tbs bond will be de- 
fbcfelted to the league

; No. ib, Bach team must have s 
daptsln on the playing field at all 

jV^es. :'ln the event that the reg- 
captain Is forced to leave the 

-EBme he must appoint someone to 
get as capURn on the field. No. 11

Pupils of the South school hav
ing perfect attendance for the 
month of April are reported by 
Lillian Mack, teacher, as follows: 
Anthony Piano, Earle Anderson, 
^ a rd  Oochee, Thomas KcMuUin, 
Raymond Negro, William McCol
lum. Rfigw Hervieux, Arnold To
bias. JaM'Anderson, Joan An- 
dersoB, OlofiB Maccario, Doris 
Labby, Thelma Ft-^e. Corrine An- 
dersoB, Theresa Kurys, Antoinette 
PaggloU and Margaret Tobias.

Osater School
Lydia Toung, teacher at the 

Onter school, sanouncss the fol
lowing pupils as having perfect 
attendance for April at the Center 
school: Enrico FiHbo, Milton Jen
sen, Donald Anderson, Russell 
Moonsn, John* Swanson, William 
Anderson, Fraacla Piano, John 
Tobias, Valentino Plano, Oerhardt 
Tobias, Robert Murdock, Gilbert 
Negro, Rsjrmond Perrscchlo, 
George Rose, Morris Silversteln, 
Conrad Tobias, Bernles Addy, 
Helen Maneggts, Laura Toomey, 
Shirley Anderaon, Elizabeth 
Massey, Angels VeroelU, and Eve
lyn McCoUum.

Denoerata ts MeK 
Thera will be a meetliig of the 

Tolland County Democratic Asao- 
ciatloa held in the Union Town 
Hall, Union, on Monday evening, 
May 5, at 8:80 p. m., d. s. t  
Speakers of the evening include 
Lieutenant Governor Odell Shep
ard and the Rev. E. Dent Lackey, 
chaplain of the Senate.

March of Dimes Deport 
An official recognitimi of the to

tal amount turned In by Bolton 
having failed to arrive as yet. the 
local chairman of the March of 
Dimes, George Shedd, feels that it 
is Urns a report be made to local 
workera and contributors. This 
report Is jwmi-officlal but the lo
cal chairman feels that the figures 
are correct:
Amount turned iii for old 

papers and inagaxlnea ..8 30.80 
Amount turnM in for books

of chances sold . . .  .........  19.M
Amount turned In for Birth-

dajr Ball tickets............  8.80
Amount turned in from coin 

boxes .................  35.60

Mrs. Frank B. Engley of Grant 
avenue, of the Stafford Women's 
club has been nominated as Audi
tor of the (JonnectICut State Ped- 
erstion of Women's clubs. Her 
name was presented by the Nomi
nating committee on the new slate 
which will be elected thU month. 
Mrs. Engley will also serve sa 
Chairman of the Credentials Com
mittee to be held at the Hotel 
Bond. Hartford. May 7th, 8Ui and 
9Ui. Miss A. LauretU Plumtey, 
Editor of the Connecticut Club 
Courier, official SUte Pedei^on  
publlcsUon, will speak akouCHh# 
Corner (hipboard at the next meet
ing of the Stafford Women's club 
Monday night, May 5Ui at 7:80 
p. ro. at the Christopher Allen 
Homestead on East Main street. 
Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Miss Plorence Washburn, Mrs. 
John A. Willlsma and Mrs. Free
man F. Patten.

Funeral services for Prank 
Pokorny, 80, a resident of South 
WtUington for 27 years, who died 
Wednesday nigh at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital after a long 
illness, will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 from the Browne 
Funeral Home on East Main 
streeL Rsv. Horace Sloat, pastor 
of the HaU Memorial church, 
South WlUington will conduct the 
services, with burial in the Wil- 
llngton HlU cemetery. Mr. Pokor
ny was born in Czecboalovakis, 
March 39, 1861 and came to the 
United SUtes in 1890 and lived 
in New York before coming to 
South WlUington 27 yean ago. 
He leaves his wife, Mn. Anna 
Skarita Pokorny: four sona Chw- 

Isiand; Prank of St.of Long :
Reny. N. Y.; Stephen of Merrow 
and Theodore of South Willing- 
ton; three daughten, Mn. Angelo 
DeCicco of Stafford Springs. Miss 
Carrie Pokorny o f New York and 
UUian Pokorny of South WlUing
ton and six grandchildren. He was 

member of the Dramatic Sing
ing society of South WiUington.

Bolton 's  Z one Committee 
Irked Over False Claims

Bolton, May 
Memben of the committee i >̂- 
pointed at the last special meet
ing of the town of Bolton to in
vestigate possible zoning plans tb‘ 
be presented at the meeting to be 
held tomorrow afternoon, refute 
false claims and false information 
being disseminated throughout 
the town of Bolton, in regards <to 
the recommendations they will 
make at the meeting at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow. They say the very 
fact that there is no sewage sys
tem, no town water supply, and no 
town engineer would make the 
adoption o f a building code and 
the appointment of a buUdlng in
spector a very expensive proposi
tion.

Purpose at Zonlag
The recommendations to be 

made by the committee tomoirow 
are not made to restrict or burden 
the home owner. They quote the 
General Statutes of Connecticut 
which gives the purpose 
of toning ipians to be “For 
the p iir p ^  of promoting 
health, safety and ^nera l Wel
fare of the community; to en
courage and protect the appropri
ate uses of land; For the purpose 
o f providing for the public health, 
comfort and safety and general 
welfare In living, working and 
transportation conditions.

“ For the purpose of regulating 
and restricting unsightly or detri
mental developments, obstructions 
and constructions tending to de
preciate the value of property and

3— (Special)— f'hlnder progressive Improve
ments.”

OommlMee FoOowa Statutes
Ths committee In making their 

,IB0OBifaiendatlons have followed 
the provlslona of the General 
Statutes as quoted above and feel 
that the claims that have been 
made exist only in the minds of 
those who oppose the zoning plan. 
They point out that the purpose 
of zoning is to protect rather 
than burden' and to promote rath
er than hinder .

Refute SpeoMe Charges 
Members of the committee 

when interviewed stated definitely 
that there is no question o f insist
ing that all houaea should cost 
86,000. They also dsny that 
there will be any recommenda
tion made that home owners must 
obtain permission to paint- thslr 
buildings, or that those who plan 
ta  build must name the kind of 
doior knobs to be used in a  build
ing. Committee members stated 
that many of the rumors preva
lent in tl^  town are the product 
b f the imagination of those op
posed to zoning.

OOBunIttee Persoiiuel 
Members vdf committee in

clude Mrs. William Perrett, John 
Swanson, Margaret Rich, Richard 
Morra Edna Sumner and Walter 
Elliott. These members ask 
that property owners in Bolton be 
present to hear their recommenda
tions snd Judge for themselves as 
to the fairness and advisability at 
adopting a soning plan at this 
time. The meeting will be at 2 
p. m. (d. s. t.) In the Community 
hall.

Hebron

Ibrk.tesm  must hand In a pUyer 
.W t at fifteen aaipes to the league 
tS txstsry  two u-edia before the 

. SjpsBlng games. No. IS. All players 
TBOst be in fqll uniform to pUy.

Hemmann is president of the 
Magiie and Vincc|nt Jordan is sec- 
gatary and treaaurer.

S^eRor Court 
A  Short call 

^̂ MBeOaad (Scamt:

Total turned In bj' Bolton to
Tolland Co. ..’ .......... ,..8  81.40
The report for the schools In 

Bolton finds the North school, 
Mrs. Alice Stoughton, teacher, 
leading with 85.20. Miss Young's 
school was next with 84.80 snd 
Mrs. Mack's school third u1th 
83.80. It is evident from these flg- 
u i^  that the children and their 

r session of the I teachers certainly made a fine ef- 
Superior Court; fort.

Hterted today in Roricville with 16 ! Mav Day I.niirheoii
Ertclmon ia chairman 

May Day Luncheon to be 
*̂** Women's Society of 

iBsr. Ethel Crstyr, Inc., and Sarah Chriatlan Service of the Quarry- 
FW ier as co-defendanU in the ac-t--*"- . • - ' ' . ‘“ ‘'.V
tloB of Jebn Knybel, administrator 
.Bf the estate of Edward K. Knybel. 
asoeaaed. against Ethel Cramer of 
lids city ta to be made at today’s 
gpMian.

This action is the result of the 
th of Edward K- Knybel_who 

bornsd to dsafh in a fire in 
„  basement of Oamer'a store tn 
JIbuch 1988. Action was started on 

1988, but was never 
for trial. Attorney Fred- 

H. Waterhouse, who repre- 
tha plaintiff in the ori^nal 
Is zeeking pentdasion to 

and in the- new action 
tiff win be represented by 

Byron P. Yost and 
J. PigeoR of this city.

M m  comidaint duuges that 
BDd Paul Cramer were negU- 
IB HliowiBg a fire hazard to 
tB tbaheaemeBt of the store, i 

aUsgaa that a ootpora- 
fisnaed to avoid ooUectlon 

^|ktgiiiMit Tbs action la for

Otte Frey
88. o f 871 High 

Ifirffoid, diad at the Monl- 
in Bartfiord bb 

Bras barn in Nauga- 
a t (Sottfrled and 

and was em- 
at flte Sloan 
b Hartford. 
. I t e J F .  B,

m

vllle Methodist church and the 
ch'urch on'Tuesday, May 6. Serv
ice uiU begin at 12:30 and Uv4 
menu ts: Baked ham. scalloped 
potatoes, peas, pickled beets, cole 
slaw, fruited Jello and whipp<^ 
cream, rolls and coffee. Mrs. 
Stanley Nichota will have charge 
of the dining room. The luncheon 
la open to the public and tickets 
may be obtained from any mem' 
her of the Society or at the door.

Belton Briefs
Residents of the nudl routes iS' 

augurated rn Thursday had the'r 
mall boxes up to enjoy the service 
from the first day it was available

The cellar for the new home to 
be bunt by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Trimhnli on Clarke Road was ex
cavated today. Herbert Hutchin
son ta the oontractrr in charge of 
the erectioB of the bouse.

PU y rebearaaU for the two 
gays to be given by the Home 
EooBomics Committee of Boltoii 
Grange win be held every Mofiday 
SBd every first and U ’ rd Friday 
evcBlngs iB ths OsBtsr school ua- 
Mss oUmt sriss rsported far tkU 
ootuzon.

U. b. bakeries armuany nroduoo 
T £ 1 W 0 ( »  « « » d .  Of 
taroBd and I.m.239.000 a a a m a sa t 

whsat had lyo hew 
to r^orta to tko

Ths most langsly attended, most 
snthusiastic and most orderly of 
any <3MPA‘ meeting ever held in 
this town took place Tuesday 
evmlng fit Hebron town hall, with 
CMPA Gertecri Manager Ken 
Geyer tn charge.-

To say that the t t ^  was packed 
srould hardly be sufllrient. The 
farmers assembled : represented 
four counties Hartford, NeW 'ten
don, Windham and TolUnd, add 
CUPA dUtricU 4. 5. 10. 17 and 18. 
or practlcaHy all towns east of 
the ConnecUcuL They came pil
ing In from Andover, Columbia 
Glastonbury, Marlborough. Col
chester, Manchester, and other 
toama too numerous to mention, 
away out in the white birch dis
tricts where the substitute milk 
bill now before the Legislature 
has been talked over on cracker 
barrels for weeks. Chairs were 
brought in from the (Jongrega- 
tlonal church, from the fire house, 
handed in through the rear win
dows becausa they could not bs 
taken in at the front door on ac
count of the Jam of people feek- 
ing entrance. Floor space was 
zoon taken up and the stage was 
Jammed full. Even the entry 
ways and outside steps were filled 
with sUndlng peopla

Lucius W. Robinson of <^lum- 
bU was named chairman, and 
Manager Geyer gave a long and 
illuminating talk on the milk bill, 
explaining iUms in the bUl- om  
by one, following the reading of 
each by Kart Unks of Gilead.

Karl has s good clear voice and 
did not stumble over any of the 
technical phraseology, but he w m  
frequently interrupted by cries of 
••Louder, louder!”  Everybody 
wanted to hear. Each person had 
a copy of the milk bUl and could 
refer to it if necessary. Ths 
bil) in its  present form had been 
worked over by a sub-committee 
made up of Senators Alfred Bing
ham'and Frank Peet. and Repre
sentatives Everett C. Wadhamz 
and Ralph V. Reynolds before be
ing prezenteH to the Legislature.

In the meantime more and more 
people came pUing in and more 
and moire chairs were boUted in. 
and ihsre was more and moro 
reading and more and more talk. 
Manager Geyer kept the big audi
ence listening until >-ou could 
have heard a pin drop. Finally 
the subject was open to 4lsc\»sslon 
and many qliestloiis were asked. 
Among those wbo spoke in favor 
of the bin were A. M. Burke of 
RockvUIe. Edgar Dynes of Cov- 
« » t r y  and Clayton Miller of 0)1- 
chezter. Mr. Burke urged farm
ers to favor , the bill, which he 
said, la the best ever presented, 
from the point of view of ntllk 
producers. I t  was brought out 
by Mr. Dynes and others that 
milk dealers bavs criticised end 
torn to pieces svery item of the 
bill after having at first praised 
it lukewarmly. This sUtement 
brought from Mr. Miller the sug
gestion that that alone would bs 
enough to prove that it would bs 
a good thing for ths producer.

Tb cut a long story short a ahow 
of hands eras made. Indicating a 
unanlmoua approval of the bllL 
By that time it was getting late, 
along tosrards midnight, and 
many had reluctantly started 
home. But time enough was 
seized to place before those srho 
were left two reeolutiona one 
fzvortag and one opposing the 
hUl. PencOe aed paper were 
handed around and 188 signed ta 
favor, with one against. Ths 
Herald eorreapoadent furniehad 
OBS pHwa aad has never got It 
beck agatn. He was however 

o f till Bhenne to be of 
-  ■ ■ “  Foot* of aUoBff

urged fanners to contact their 
senators snd representatives snd 
ask passage of the bill, Juat be
fore the gathering broke up.

Twenty-five children of the 
primary grades and of pre-achool 
age were inoculated with <Up- 
theria toxoid at the Hebron Town 
HjiU at a clihlc held Tuesday at 9 
a.m. Dr. C. E. P-ndleton of Col
chester, health officer for that 
town and for Hebron, was in 
charge and administered the tox
oid. Several children were brought 
in too late to receive the treat
ment, but another chance will be 
given them. It U understood that 
there wUl be a clinic in GUead at 
a later date.

A  sudden shift of wind Wednes- 
d i^ around 6 p.m., brought a cloud 
of smoke smelling strongly of hay 
or leaves burning. People ran out 
into the streets thinking that 
Sopsething tn ths town was afire. 
Thfi apaoke seemed to be settled In 
woods 'and on fields in every direc
tion. No ui^anatlon has as yet 
been made, mri.it is believed that 
the wind brought the smoke from 
s distance, poeatbly from MsMa- 
chueetts.

An interesting PTA meeting 
was held at the Hebron Greerj 
School Tuesday evening, it being 
the regular monthly gaU^erlng. 
Two Interesting speakers were 
present. Mrs. Julia Bartman, prin
cipal o f Bacon . Academy, Col- 
cheater, spoke on the Academy 
curriculum, and told of students 
who have gone on from Bacon to 
higher Inatitutlons o f learning. 
Lieutenant Roy B. Pettenglll of 
the (Tolchester Police force, told of 
the ambulance service and its 
equipment, newly provided. The 
ambulance Is serving several 
towns, of which Hebron Is one. Mr, 
Pettengill said that calls for the 
service have averaged at least one 
dally and often there have been 
more than that. He spoke of dan
gers connected with Junior bicycle 
riders, especially those from the 
rural districts, who are not ac
customed to traffic laws.

A pleasant feature of the meet
ing was a quartet sung by W il
liam Adama, WllUam O.^ Seyms 
and Mrs. Bunicis “ Boson of Ool- 
Chester, snd Mrs, Howard Kelsey 
of Hebron.. They wore old fash
ioned coatiunea Cakes and ice 
cream were served. -

Bol)by ;terd. Mra Lulu Lord’s 
grandson, of ElUngton, la spending 
the present week here'. I t  ia his 
school vacation. He Is ths son of 
Mr. snd Mra Morgan Lord.
- T h e  Hebron Fire Company wsa 
called out Theaday fifternoon to 
give aid in fighting a fire in the 
woods on the old Colchester Road 
near the cement house not far 
from the railroad track. It  ia un
derstood that some acres were' 
burned over. A detachment from 
the Forest Fire Department at 
Lebanon also gsvs asaiatsnes and

the local department did not stay 
long. The fire ts supposed to have 
started from sparks from the loco- 
motive of a freight train. It was 
between the railroad tracks and a 
large brook, a branch of Salmon 
River..

There will be a service of Holy 
O>mmunlon next Sunday at 11 
a.m. at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church In connection with the reg
ular morning service. The early 
communion pervice at 8 will be 
omitted.

Mra. Irene Wright is entertain
ing today at her home the Ladies^ 
Afternoon Bridge (Tlub, with the 
usual two tables in play.

Bolton Center
8808, Maaohaster 
Mr*. R. K. JeBSB

Earle Roger j  hea returned from 
an extended trip to Calif ami a. 
While traveling be toOk many col
ored moving picturea 

Kneeland Jones Jr. who is sta
tioned at the Savsrmah, (G a ) A ir 
Base, is tn the Base hospital.

Center church choir practice 
will be held this evenirtg in the 
basement of the church.

Mrs. B. L. McGurk is getting 
her cottage in readineaa for occu
pancy.

Resinold Ward and Miss Kath
erine O. HanoUn of New Jersey' 
are expected soon, to spend |he 
summer months at their cot^figa

$12^00 B u ^ ^ t  Is Set
ce Cham bef

~21

Willi]

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TsL 488-8, Rockville

Nearly 81,700,000 worth of credit 
through units o f the Farm Credit 
administration la listed ampng 
farmers in Tolland county. The ex
act figures as of January 1, 1941 
is 81.^8,000 accoMing to the re
port issued this week in a F.C.A. 
Btatemcnt from Springfield, Mass. 
Of the total 8114,000 was short 
term dredit through the Hartford 
Productlbit Credit Association to 
finance the buying of livestock, 
equipment and Supplies. Xhe bal
ance was real estate'Qnancing on 
long term amortized Idaiyr, most 
o f them made through the Rock
ville National Farm Loam Asso
ciation, which operates through
out the state, haul 81 Tolland coun
ty members on its books, with 478 
other farmers using the mortgage 
loans. Most of the production 
loans luiVe been used to purchase 
livestock, supplies and machinery, 
whit'e most of the mortgage loans 
afs the result of a shift from short 
term tn a long term bimia permit
ting payment over 20 or 88 years.

Donald Hoffman Is a patient at 
the Johnson Memorial. hospital, | 
Stafford Springs. {

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Luna, o f . 
Main street, are visiting at Mr. 
Lusa’s. brother and sister-in-law. ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Luaa, of Brown 
avenue, Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Carl A. Ooehring and 
nephew, Teddy Weld, 'are spending 
a few days with Mrs. Goebring'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred O.' 
'Weld, (ff Enfield, New Hampshire.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a daughter at the 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schortman of RockriHe. 
The baby ta a granddaughter of 
H. U  HamiRon of Main street.

Among the (dicers installed by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Oorp, 
Henry Toberman Post, Veterans of 
Forslgn Wars, from this town, at 
Stafford Springz Monday, night, 
were Mrs. Helen Ladr, senior vice- 
president; Mias Clara Toberman, 
patriotic instructor; trustee for 
eighteen months, Mrs. Anna 
Stroaa; trustee for twelve months, 
Mias eSara Toberman; trustee for 
six months, Ml;,a Jessie Bennett. 
Mias CTlara Toberman was named 
an alternate delegate to the Hart
ford District COimty OotmciL The 
Post was named for Corp. Henry 
Toberman o f South WiUington 
killed in the World War.

Climax CHiapter, Order of East
ern Star held a pinochle party 
Thursday evening attended by 
manir local people.

Rose Squire, of WlUington Hol
low,' has secured employment at 
Parizek Brothers peart button mUl 
in the Glass Factory district.

Eight members of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society cleaned the cupboards 
at the WiUington HlU church con
ference room and kitchen Tuesday 
afternoon and afterwards had a 
lunch at cake and coffee. >

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phelps have 
moved from the home of Miss 
Helen Rolllnson who is to return 
here. They will stay with her 
mother, Mrs. William Bowler and 
Mr. Bowler until Mrs. Gertrude 
Bugbee'a house is remodeled into 
two ^>artmenta.

Mias Helen Hutchinson of Bris- 
t(U, who ia spending her school va< 
cation here, and Miss Jennie H. 
Church visited Miss Edith Upton 
and Mrs. CaUsta Blsco in (JbapUn 
Wednesday afternoon. Then they 
went to Westford VUlage, stopping 
at PhoenlxvUle Four Comers for 
ice cream.

Miss Hutchinson was a guest of 
her brother, Ralph HutchtnSbn and 
sister-in-law Tuesday at "End- 
queit,”  North (Coventry.
■ Mrs. Ralph Brideaux of New 
Britain is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Royce in South 
WllUngton.

Miss Frances Bo-».n or 
ford, a former resident, h ^  been
the gues. of Mies  u
Rovozzo.

Frank Pokorny, 80, at South 
WiUington died Wednesday night 
at the Johnson Msniorlal hospital, 
Stafford SpiiiigS. He was bom In 
Czechoslovakia and had Uved in 
South WiUington twenty-seven 
years, cbming there from New 
York. He leaves hla wife, four 
sons, one Theodore Pokorny of 
South WillUigton, three daughters 
including Miss LUlian Pokorny of 
South WUUngton and six grand
children. He was an honorary 
member o f the local dramatic sing
ing society “ Svomoat”

e W a p p i ^
Mrs. W /W . Oraat
288*/m

The^imual meeting of the Hart- 
ford’̂ E ^  Association of Congre
gational Churches sriU be held at 
Broad Brook next Wednesday. May 
7. The delegates from Wapping 
are Mrs. May F. Barber, M n. 
Marion Editing Mrs. EmUy B. Col
lins, Levi T. Dewey and Ralph E. 
ColUna with the pastor Rev. Doug
las V. Maclean.

The Wapping (Community chuteh 
services wUl be held as usual 
Sunday morning with Sunday 
school opening at 9:30 a. m. which 
will be followed by morning wor
ship. The pastor. Rev. Douglas V. 
Maclean will use the subject, “The 
Church Reviews Itself.”  The Young 
Peoples Society of Christian En
deavor wUl meet as usual in the 
Community. Church House in the 
evening.

East Central Pomona Grange 
wUl meet next Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock with Coventry 
Oranges. The fifth degree wUl.^be 
conferred and a food sale held.

Mrs. Asher A. Collins has as her 
g;uest for a week, her cousin. Miss 
Ethel Belanger o f North Adams, 
Mass.

Miss Sandra Burger o t Hartford 
is the guest st the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riches of Wapping.

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steele 

1178-8 Rockville

Looking For Cleaning ?
Lincoln, Neb.— (/P)—Maybe the 

opposfitw; which ambled into Nor
man CrOnnfie's downtown shop 
wanted the Winter dirt cleaned out 

Its fur. Oouhse, who operates 
a cleaning satabllshnient, didn’t 
undertake the Job, but he did put 
Mr. ‘Poesum on display In the win
dow.

Kenneth Usher of Willlhgton, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Usher and great grandson of Mra 
laicy Usher, of Tolland, had the 
misfortune to be bitten by a dog, 
making Jt necessary for medical 
attendance.

A  fire of undetermined origin 
burned over a large area Wednes
day on Mile Hill section of Tol
land.

Sunday May 18th, will be Grange 
Sunday at Storrs.

Zoe Beckley, noted writer, who 
has beien spending several days at 
her Tolland summer home "Cub
by House” has closed the house for 
a business trip to Pennsfylvania.

Catherine. Frank, J^erman Gor
ky and Joseph R«^an, seniors at 
the Rockville High school, have 
returned from their Washington 
trte> reportlAg a most enjoyable 
experience!

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden, 
Mr. ,aJ)d Mrs. L. Ernest HaU at- 
tendsd the May luncheon heftl af 
the Congregational ' church at 
North Coventry, Thursday after
noon.

Rev. Valentine S. Alison and 
family left Tolland Thursday 
morning for their new field of 
work at Chateaugay, N. Y.

Hattie Jewett moved Wednes
day into the house owned by Mrs, 
Lucy Usher in the southern end of 
Tolland village.

StlU PTMse Hazards

Hutchinson, Kas.—(JT— Pony ex
press riders st(U face hazards. 
Kansas towns revived the once- 
fsmed maU service as part o f a 
Coronado quarto-centennial cele
bration, and—a horse ran away 
with Raymond Sparks, grpndson 
o f an early day rider. A  1.17 rain 
feU on Mrs. John Rickard in her 
slx-snd-one-balf mile ride. Other 
riders were hampered by automo
bile traffic. But the mail went 
through.

Alaska has 60,000 people spread 
out over an arep of 583,400 square 
mUes.

Local Organization in 
Nezd of 400 Members 
To Carry Onl Best 
Interests of Town.
The Chamber o f Commerce 

needs 400 members and an average 
payment o f 82S each with an ad
ditional 83,000 in donaUona fbr the 
Activities Fund to carry out Ite 
progratn for 1941, It was an
nounced today by President Jack 
Sanstm, as bs revealed that a 
budget o f 812,000, largest in the 
forty-year history of the organisa
tion, has been adopted.

Drive Next Tuesday 
A  one;'day membership <Mve will 

be conducted next Tuesday in 
attempt to enlist others in thi 
“active group of men and wbm< 
who are successfully proi 
the best interests Of our communi
ty and are looking out for the wel
fare of your business or profes
sion.”  according to literature sent 
to all Chamber members today. 

Details of Budget 
The Chamber's budget, iriilch it 

Is pointed out is considerably low
er than budgets in otbsr cities of 
comparable size and importance, 
includes an Item o f 88,000 as sala
ries for three staff members. 'The 
complete estimate o f general oper
ating coats for the year follows:
Rent of Offices . . ; ............ 8 990
Telephone and Telegraph ..
Office Supplies and Print

ing k , , , , , * ,  a,,, , .
Office Equipment .............
^^ostage
Dues to National and State

Associations ....................
Social Security Tax, Town

and State Tax ..............
Insurance, Bonds, etc. . . . .
Miscellaneous ................ ..
Staff Salaries—  Tra(nsd 

Personnel o f 3 and tome
part-time help ,y ........  5,000

The following IS budgets do 
not provide . fbr promo
tion^ activities sponsor
ed J>y thbse Bureaus such 
as events, demon
stration home, advertis
ing JxMkIets, etc.:

(Foi' Office Expense)
Better Business Bureau
Division .........................
Real Elatate and Building
Trades Bureau ..............
Retail O ed it Bureau . . .  
Industrial and Manufao- 

• taring Bureau (for. In
dustrial Development) .. 
Agricultural Bureau . . . .  
envic Progress Bureau ..
Auto. Trades Bureau . . .  
Dairymen's Bureau . . . . .  
Convention and Tourist
Bureau ...........................
Retail,Merchants' Bureau 
Advertising and MalUnij^
Bureau ..........................
Ladles' Auxiliary .........
Junior X|R&™8er of Com
merce .............. .

Other Necessary Items 
C2iristmas Street Lights 
Cnristmas Home Light
ing .................................

Manchester

SOU

500
250
800

100

200
100
100

200

200
180

ISO

900

300
F o r  w s  r d 
Movement .. 
Advertising 

Booklets
Materials

600

310

• • a e e * e e e , .812,000

/

Don’t Miss It!

An estimated 5,000,000 persons 
attended basketball games In the 
United States durihg 1839.

$124.95
Terms As Lmv As 

88-79 Per Mm Ui

Ezdssim new NIGHT-WATCH 
audeaUjr dsfroau frecasr awry s « iA  
Year Nolrge Kara mwy awnrisg wita a 
JrattUm frw m r to  jroa got more cold at 
lass ooK all day, avsry day. C rsstsri b®* 
pcoTSBHBt in years. All the other big 
feaiares too—d seoss a t food •toraac, 
famous RoDator Cold-Maker, StmltJ 
Frssssr, high-humid Hydfovoir aegatabls 
dMig Col^ock Moi

B. D. PEAilL
APPLIANCE A  FURNITURE CENTRE

PHONE 7590 m " 599 MAIN STREET
Hotel Sltaruhui Bal|ilac —  MwzfKofftei, Cobb.

Sunshiny new curtains for 
every wiodow in your home! 
Curtains as crisp as Spring 
itself. Here are a few espe- 
etaily good buys!

• Detted Btarqelaette 
Raffled Crfas-Creaa

CURTAINS 
78c Pair

. Medium dot. 92 Inches wide 
to the pair. Regularly 88cl

RefoUr 98c
88c Pair t

Medium and Pin dots. Reg-, 
ular lengths and 63-lnch 
lengths In Pin d ^

Regular 51.49
$1.29

Medium and Pin dote

■— on. SILK BATHFlOOM CURTAINS
Oil Silk Shower Curtains TAFFETAS

11.89
54-Inch Ruffled Curtains Shower Curtains . .51.98

51.89 54-Inch
Cottage Seta.......52.19 Ruffled Curtains . .51.98
’Midget
Cottage Sets .....>1A9 COttR̂ R SCiR eeoe«J?a59

TS-

I BOtlBBOtlf

. . .$1.98Cretonne and Homespun Drapes .
Btas —  Es m  ~  Onsa w C N atar

THE TEXTILE STORE
A .^  SlocwaK Pn

91S If AIN CTRBET TO THE BANR^
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C roatia M ade to  F it 
- N eatly in to  A xis P lan
New ,Sule Carved from

Ruins pf Y u g o s l a v i a  ̂ ^ t ^ ^ « “ 8»rlan fronUer have 

Immediately Takes on The Gennauu dropped 

Totalitarian Aspects.

Attic Dweller 
Dies in Blaze

Frenchmen March On!

(Editor'e Note: Max Har- 
relson, S4-year-old aative of 
'Arkansas, was the only for
eign coirespondeBt In Zagreb, 
yugoslavta, aBen the Oermaa 
Invasion bcqfait April 6 aad his 
story Is the first American 
eye-witnees account of the 
creatloa of the new Croat 
state. The cotning of, w «  to 
Zagreb was nothing new to 
Harrrison, who saw It come to 
Ameterdam last May and 
watched It conie to Greece last 
October.

Cut off from the rest of the 
' world for more than three 

weeks In Zagreb, he finally 
'reached Budapest and last 

V midnight announced to the 
*^ rn  Bureau of The Associat
ed Press: “Well, I'm back 
from the doad,’.’ . *

Harrelson Joined The Aasb- 
ctated Proas staff at Albnay in. 
1982, after working on papers 
in Arkansas and IIIJni>ls< •">* 
has been abroad slace 1939.

9

b

By Max tiarrolson
Budapest, Hungary, May 2.—(J^

— T̂he neiy tadependent state of 
Croatia, carvedl from the ruins, of 
Yugoslavia, is a totalitarian state 
patterned to fit neatly into the 
-Axis orbit.

It  came into being almost at 
the same instant that German 
armored cars dashed into Zagreb 
April 10— four days after the Nazi 
invasion began—and it promptly 
took on the familiar aspects of a 
Fascist state.

t Evidences of Character 
Among the evidences of the 

character of the new state which 
I  saw during my three weeks there 
were these:

There is one political organlza- 
Uon—Ustachl—which has rights 
and functions correlated with the 
regular civil admlnistraticm.

The head of this organization 
(apparently similar to the one- 
party system of Faiscism) and the 
head of the government 1s Dr. 
Ante Pavellc. The Zagreb pr6ss 
and radio began calling him 
*‘^ eh rer of the Croat people”  i 
after he was named.

T h e  press, editorializing on dic
tatorship vs. democracy, conclud
ed that Croatia was proud to Join 
the ranks of the dictatorships.

, To Be Severe with Jena 
It  appeared that the new gov

ernment will be as severe perhaps 
as ainy in Europe in dealing with 
Jews. Stern measures already have 
been taken in this regard and au- , 
thoritative sources said further 
steps could be expected. .

The geography o f the new state 
Is not clear but it la expected to 
inolude about 6,000,000 persons, 
roughly a third of the population 
of Yugoslavia. Italy is expected td 
take the Dalmatian coast, cutting 
Croatia off from the sea, and oth
er slices—by Himgary and Ger
many—may reduce It to about half 
the size visualized by O oat patri
ots.

Croatia la to have its own Army 
and Is to handle its own foreign re
lations through its own diplomatic 

. corps. There are no signs of Ger
man troop withdrawnla 9***̂  
Germans are cooperating ih. travel 
regutetion and in safeguArdlng 
against, disorders.

EUmlnate Seib Inflnenoe 
Feeling against the Serbs is 

strong and the Croats lost no time 
in eliminating all signs of Serb In
fluence.

Feeling against the United 
States filao is strong. Some news
papers blams President Roosevelt 
for Yugoslavia's resistance to the 
Axis. One of the new government’s 
first acts was to protilbit the show
ing of American-made movies.

Here are excerpts from the 
diary I  kept during the critical 
first five days of the war:

April 8—Zagreb was awakened 
at 6:45 a. m. by the wail of sirens. 
Ten minutes later two German 
Helnkels broke rough the clouds 
and circled leisurely at 10,000 feet 
while 50 antl-alrctaft guns popped. 
The planes glided back into t̂he 
clouds.

Then the people started pouring 
into the streets to find out what 
it was ail about Oiie policeman 
s a i d  it  was oiily practice but some 
of„us knevv that it was war. The 
news was not announced to the 
public, there were no newspapers 
and the radio gave no intormatlon.
‘ Mete Than 20 Raid Atarnm^.^ 

more than 2Q/Tilr 
I alarms during the day and at 

b,tot a half dozen times anti-air- 
I ia it  guns were in' acti<m but 
eVerytx>dy continued stroUing the 
steekte asking: ‘Ts it true war has 
sUrted?”  Emergency measures by 
authorities finally convinced the 
populace it actuaUy was war,

April 7—There was much excite
ment ampng the populace as the 
F  fth Column sprtod rumors that 
railway stations would-be bombed. 
In the absence of official news 
from Brigradp the people relayed 
stories of grtat Yugoslav victor-
l$S» *

GermzB planes scattered leaf
lets saying the Germans had no 
quarrel with the Croats and urg- 
Uig'them not to fight. YugozUv 
authorities countered by publish
ing an appeal for discipUne and 
cooperation. Police began to round 
up scores suspected of being pro- 
Nszi.

First flabztoge Oceorz
April 8—During the night the 

first sabotage in Zagreb occurred.' 
(taUroad tracks were damaged a t ' 
two places with time bombs. Hand- t 
biUs were distributed urgtog the 
!Jroats not to resist- la a ga  but to 
jnite for an indepsndenvstate.

Vladimir Macek, the Croat 
itrong man, arrived from Bel- 
n z to  and broadcast an appeal for 
tecipUne and order.

' AprtI 9 —  During this day o m  
tlgjrT to see it was the beginning 
I f  tbs end. It  is clear that Tugo-

The Germans dropped a new 
batch of leaflets urging the Croats 
to lay down their arms. First re- 

i ports were heard in responsible 
quarters that steps, already had 
been taken to proolalm Croatia’s 
Independence. Outwardly it was 

: the quietest day of the war. 
j Becomes Newest State

April 10— Croatia today isecame 
! the newest "independent” state ip'' 
I Eiurope after being under foreign 
rule since 1102. The new .(Rate 
came into being almost simultane
ously with the entrance of German 
troops' Into Zagreb.

The transition, quiet and order
ly except for a few scattered inci
dents, brought to power stern
faced Ante Pavellc, long a fugi
tive in Italy because of agitation 
for an independent Croatia. 
Newspapers and the radio imme
diately gave him the title: 
“Fuehrer of the O oat people.”

Germata m o t o r i z e d  forcez 
streaming through the main 
streets were given a welcome by 
the populace far different from 
the one I  witnessed in Holland 11 
months ago. Many Ooate climb
ed on the German vehicles and 
kissed the soldiers.

After nightfall scores of persona 
were taken to hospitals, victims of 
mysterioua attaclu. There were 
tome deaths, including the suicides 
of a number of Jews.

Serb of fleers.' assembled in res
taurants and bitterly drank to de
feat.

Sale of Antiques 
Held Tomorrow-

R. M. Reid A Sons will sell at 
auction tomorrow, starting at 10 
a. m„ household furniture, includ
ing many antiques owned by Mrs. 
Isabel Bangs Henry, formerly of 
Woodstock, VL, who is now mak
ing her home in Hartford. The fur
niture has been brought to* the 
Bolton, auction room from Ver
mont. T7»e auction room is to be 
opened this evening from 7 to 10 
for inspection.

New London Man Suf< 
foeat^ and Severely 
Burned About Head.
New London, Mky 2.—(ff) — 

(teorge Rossln, also known 
George Russell, about 72, died in a 
fire that swept through' his attic 
apartment at 107 Qteen street 
early this morning. Medical Ex
aminer Charles Kaufman said he 
was suffocated and that he was 
Severely burned about the head, 
face and arms.

Policemen and firemen were un
able to enter the flame swept 
apartment in time to rescue 
Rosain.'

Defectiro Stov* Cause 
The fire, believed to have been 

caused by a defective oil stove, re
sulted in damage estimated at be
tween 83,000 and 88,000 damage.

Roasln, a native of SL, Johns- 
bury, Vt., ia said to have rolatiyes 
there and in Jewett caty, Conn.
' He had been a resident of this 
city for many years isnd drew ah 
old age pension.

Kansas City Police 
Chief Quits Job

Kansas City, May 2—(J>)— Lear 
B. Reed prepared to step down as 
police chief today after two years 
of strict anti-vice rule in this once 
wide open city.

Announcing his resignation, the 
former FB| agent claimed the 
city, once regarded as a hangout 
for big time crimlnalS'^-Bome of 
whom staged the union station 
massacre of 1933— now has “ the 
finest local law enforcement body 
in the United States.”

Reed, 41, said he was quitting 
May 14 to enter another field. He 
did not elaborate.

Deep within dark Africa, the heart of Republican France still 
breathes!....An amazing—and fltat—story out of secrecy-shroud
ed “De Gaulle Land” will appear exclusively in The Herald tomor
row. It's a wireless dispatch from Ben Luclen Burman, famous 
American novelist who is now In French Equatorial Africa on as
signment from NEA Service. Don’t miss this story about the 
least known battlefront of the war.

blaster Seals 
Raised S732

In the State $19,000 Is 
Collected - to Help the 

 ̂Crippled Children.
Ststevdds total of the Con

necticut Society fo r Crippled C2iild- 
reh' today crossed the 819,(KX) 
mark; according to an announce
ment by W. Watson House, presi
dent. This totU includes reports 
from fifty-nine committees, some 
of them preliminary, with eleven 
more committees still to report: 
Since returns continue to come in 
for several weeks, Mr. House ex
pressed confidence that the final, 
total will be in excess of the 123,7, 
,000 raised last year.

Amount Raised hero 
The local committee, under the 

chairmanship of Mrs. Charles S. 
House ,o  ̂ Scarborough road, re
ports' a toW  of 8732.50 raised to 
date. Mrs. House stated’ that the 
fact that returns are still coming 
in indicates that many people have 
received seals but have overlooked 
sending^ their contribution. It  is 
not too late to do this she said, 
since the Society will need every 
possible dollar if they are to carry 
on their broad program through
out the coming year.

m
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Relief Products
Reach France

Marseilte. France, May 2—(/Pi— 
Marseille learned only today of 
the unheralded 'arrival yesterday 
of the American relief ship Leo
pold L. D. with a cargo of 8,000 
tons of flour and 102 tons of milk 

I (products to be distributed in the

unoccupied zone by the American 
Red Crose.

No official reception was - ar
ranged for the ship and ,no an
nouncement was made of its ar
rival. Because of the May Day 
holiday, there were no dock work
ers on the pier and the ships crew 
had to handle their own shore 
lines.

About onc-third of the world's 
cattle population Is tn India.

18 Puppies Sets Record

Philsdelphla, May 2—(>P)—Birth 
of 16 puppies to Matha, s great 
Dane, is believed by her owner, 
George Adama, to be a record for 
that breed. Two previous litters of 
12 and IS were bom to Matha, the 
daughter - of the 1936 world 
champion of all breeds, Hora Dog- 
gensport. Great Danes usually 
have no more than eight pups at 
a time. «

Commencement Date Set

Danbury, May 2—(J5— Presi
dent Ralph C. Jenkins of the Dan
bury State Teachers College an- 
ndunced today that the 36th an
nual commencement here would be 
held June 9 with Roscoe C. West, 
head of Trenton (N. J.) Teachers 
College as the principal speaker.

>5In The ‘‘Marry Month 

O f M a y . . . .
Everybody Is raddiiK their brains about wedding pres
ents! You’ll find a grand answer to this probiem at 
Kemp’s in our lamp department! The bride can’t have 
too many beautiful lamps in her hom  ̂so she is bound 
to aiRiretiiate your gift. And our.lamps are so distin- 
gnhdied in appearance thgt they will certainly flatter 
her good taste. '
And we have a large selection of lamps suitabM for other 
gifts, too. ..for Mother’s Day, graduation, ahj^versar- 
ies. Come in and see our wide variety of styles and 
our large selection at moderate prices!

Kf M P S’;* "I"

Install An

ELECTRIC
Automatic Wa^er Heater
AUTOMATIC —  As easy to use 
as-your electric light; nothing to 
do but turn" a faucet when you 
want hot water — any time — 
any season.
ALL COSTS KNOWN — No hid
den costs to fool you, as is tlie 
case .when a furnace or boiler 
carries the hot water load. No 
added fuel cost and no deceptive 
depreciation of heating equip
ment or loss of heating efllcien- 
cy.
DEPENDABLE HOT WATER 
iSERVICE —  Temperatures con
trolled; no luke-warm Water or 
dangerous over-heating regard
less of season or heating require
ments for the home.
NO EXPENSIVE REPLACE
M E N T  —  No off-season wear 
on expensive home - heating 
equipment. An efficient water 
heater to do a water heating job 
---no more and no less. 
WASTE-FREE HEATING— Lo
cate the heater any place You 
wifih — next to the refrigerator 
if  you prefer. Np unpleasant-— 
and wasteful—radiation of heat 
from the insulated tank. Npt 
even a flue, since no combustion 
takes place. Heat applied di
rectly to water, not to a con
tainer.

Skoif

->8

Ask Aboftt Our Rental purchase Plan.

The Manchester Electric Division
THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY 

77S MbIb StrUei MaacheBter, Cfiaa.

Nohiral IriJq*
Kltinq App««l Stoy- 
Ih, dalHilly perlefeteJ 
Vamy aM Quarlw.
In Mack alaiticinJ 
Caracul KtJ, Hack 
falani trim. Al
ta. Wliila alatll- 
cltaJ Caracul 
KM, »liHa CaH 
Vim.

$5.00
and ___ ___

$5.50 the'shoe that
conforms to the natural 

line of your arch, for correct support. Ask for the shoe 
that fits with snug flattery. Ask for simple, expensive 
looking designs that streamline and slim your foot 

’  Ask for Natural Bridge Shoes! t
w ia

SHOE STORE 825 MAIN ST. 

Formerly The Brownhilt Shoe Store., J. ^
JIL 'H

^ ^ 4

Try ARTHUR'S First
FOR MOVIE AND CAMERA* SUPPLIES

Just Received!
Fresh Supply of 

Dnfaycotor Film 
Ail Sizes

From 35 m.m. to 116

Candid Camera#....
ARGUS AGFA

UNIVEX

$7.50 to $35.00
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

AUTOMATIC PRINtER
Valoe 88.08!

Our Price ... .$5.75

Givi Your Own Movie 
Show At Home!

8 m.m. Movies To Rent!

Fresh Movie Film 
.';8 to 16 m.m.
Black and White 

Kodachrome 
25 to 100 F e e t._ _

Movie Cameras 
REVERE KEYSTONl-1 

UNIVEX 
With f 2.7 and 3.5 Lena '
$9.95 to $34.00
EXTRA SPECIALl : 

Beaded Movie Screen .-  
vahte 8i9.oe: r

Free Rental of 
Cameras 

\  Ask Us How

Arthur's Drug Store
845 MAIN STREET ' RUBINOW BUILDING , I

Used FORD and PLYMOUTH
Ford '40 Qnh 

Coupe
DeLaxe Motorola raSio, gaa- 
oUae beater. Deep Mack Sa- 
iali. ExceOeat Urea. Very low 
mileage. Uke aew. A bar- 
gala only—*645

Ford '39 Tudor ‘ 
Sedan

Se H. P. Spotleea laatde aad 
oataide. A really eooaomlcal 
ear to rua. Oaly goae 14,000 
adlea. Heater. |

•445
Ford '38 Coupe

DeLaxe beater, 'deaa Mack 
aoiuh. , laalde exoeptionaUy 
eleaa. Oaad raMter.

*545
Ford '37 Tudor  ̂
De Luxe Sedan

Ford radio, heater and de- 
frocterm. Deep biae AnMi. 
ExseUeat ttree. A real buy!

*525
Ford '34 Phaeton
Ezcepttoaally good raaalag. 
Nice top. Leather aphoL 
etery. Tina almoet new.

*145
Plymouth 
'39 Tudor

Nice . Mack fialsh. WUto 
sMewaU Urea. Heater aad 
aeat eovera. A laioetii raa- 
Biag ear.

*545
Plymouth '37 Four 

Door Seddn
Rich Mack Salah. ReaUy 
Meaa laaide aad eat. Jaat 
try tUa oMi

*545
Plymouth '36 Four 

Door Sedan
Good grey Saleh. 'DeLaxa 
heater. Rabber except!eaal 
ly gaod. A real bay.

*245
Dodge '36 Four 

Door Sedan
Upholetery like aear. Jast 

beaotlfal 'maroon. . 
Caihoa and valve Job Jaet 
deaa. Tea maet eee this oaei.

*295
Ford '33 Roadster
Good top. Nice leather la- 
aids. Top very good. Only

•95

Bottled in Efbnd 
Bourbon Whiskey 

$2.25 Qt.

London Dry 
Distilled Gin

98 Proof
Msde From OrBln!

$1.59 Qt.

Petet Hagens 
Rum Liquor

DeUcloosly Ftavoted! ■

$1.49 4^  Qt.
BOTTLED IN BOND 

100 Proof 
Rye Whiskey
By Hiram WaQror

$2.00 Qt.

BEER
-J

cans
25c

1
WINES

I^re
California 
49c quart

Santa
Alicia

Vermouth
98c

Calvert
' GIN 

95c 
pint

Haig ft 4 Year Old White
Daiquifl 

RUM S
Haig Chateau Horse. White or;

SCOTCH BRANDY SCOTCH Gtddcn
■

52.79 51.34 pint 52.79 52.19

RILEY CHEVROLET
191 CENTER STREET, TELEPHONE

Arthur Drug Stoi
RUBINOW. BI
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lounce the Details 
For New Stamp Plan

K'i-'-.
Its OiSfr In* 
Benefits to 

Persons in Dis- 
o f Food.

to lnCT«M# fa m  In- 
I sad to Improve hMlth >Ulik1< 

m Oi, Um pydet*] aovenunenfs 
SlMd Stamp Ptanfar dtstribuUnc 
eep lw  tarn prodertk to need; 
famfflt* today w u  \offlclany 
Wmislit to Mancheater.

Local ofHclala 
word had Juat been received 
Saentary oT Asrteulture C 
E. Wkikard that the town of 
cheater had been deBignated aa a 
Stamp Plan area.

It waa pointed out that the 
SVtod Stamp Flan ia important to 
National Dafenaa in that a proper 
diat la weantial to a healthy peo
ple and that healthy dtliena make 
a atrbos nation. The plan givaa tha 
lam er and the conaumer a chance 
to i*t doaer tofether and pro- 
vMas an o p p o i^ ty  for beta 
pipupa to bulM a atrons nation In 
taidna foU advantage of the ben^ 
(Ita offertd, Mid by belplnir e ^  
otbar battle for better nutrition 
and Aicbar Intome.

Selection of Mancheater for 
ptan operation waa recom- 

mml--* by caiarlea E  Rayner. Re- 
Dinctar of the Stttplua 

SuauUiis Adminiatrmtion In tha 
TTaiHiaaBtirn Stataa, who atatad 
onBant ooopentlon had bean ra> 
eelead from State and local oftt- 
nmiL termata, welfare offidala, 
hiBinMi and banking repreaenta- 
tM a and otbara concerned with 
tSi flpff  «kw of the program.

fn m  tha plto hegina operation kmc, tt to aathnated that 551 neady 
fmillaa, lapreaentlng LSSS indi- 

will be eligible to use the 
In pn3naent . for food pur- 

^mnea. H mm atampa will be ac- 
tMUttd In any of Manchester's 80 
tpbfl fbod atorea. which fUa ap- 

to partlcipaU.
Twa Types

n era  are two types of atampo, 
«IM C  and fehM. avaUabte to earti- 
iod  **— Bach is worth twan- 
teSve eanta. Fbr every two orange 
■team poTcbaaed. one free blue 
gtmmp la taaned by tha Federal 
GBVCcBmcnt. Ill other words, with 
eadi dollar purchase of orange

—y  fifty cents worth of blue 
ampiaa atampa Is given free. Mini- 
Bum e««d maximum purebases of 

ate set for each 
no caae win the 

atataum requirement exceed the 
pceaat SimUy expenditures for 
COOh*

The purpose of the orange 
atampa la to guaranta_ continu- 
aaea‘ ot tha family's normal food 
pnmtiana imd may ba used to buy 
asy food fbr human consumption 
whidi is not normally Mten on the 
stare's premiaas. Tha regulations 
yn IM t the porchaa with food 
otaaopa of a)ooholic baveragea or 
tito a o  In any form.

yp a  biM stamps can ba uaad to 
padiaar txily sp^ally designated 
aarphia commohtlw These are 
aver and aboa thF family's nor- 
aa l food aiqianditures, and there
i n  represent new purchasing

Sarpla  list
, Foods at present "In surplus" 

■re; butter, eggs,' raisins, pork pro- 
duEta (including lard), com meal, 
heiaTny (com) grtta, dry edible 
hsaash wheat dour and whole 
wheat (graham) dour, dried 
pruusa. fresh carrots, Irish pota- 
asA  fresh oranges, fresh applM, 
aad freah grapefruit

Tha Food Stamp Plan, now two 
yoan cMiJa JiMcally an agilsu)- 
ta a l program daslgiiad-tp aaalat 
IhriiiMi to  movlag s u ^ a  foods. 
Thaa foods are not purchased by 
Ifea Qovsnunat and then dlatrl- 
iHilid to publicly asaisted families, 
hut rather dow tarough regularly 
Sdlahlliliiil business aaanals— In 
.Oii eaa the wholesale and retail 
dead aMTchanta.

Oonaequently, the plan helps not 
only the farmer and the family re- 
wiving pubUe aartstance, but also 
the food rasrobant whose normal 
'Volume of buainea is Increased. 

Start la Month
The plan la now in operation in 

appradmataly 800 areas through
out the'bount y. Almost 90 of these 
are In tbs Northeastern. States.

Actual operatiaa tooiild get un- 
way m n  withla oos month. 

Thrtlclpaticm by retailers and 
naady fuqiUi

Sweet Cleaner

Teachers’ Club 
Shows Hobbies

^Assemiil

This, foDcx, Is to get you Into the 
spirit of cleanup-flxup time. 
liuciUs Casey of Newark, N.i J., 
has been chosen “Miu Spring 
Cleaning" by Home M a k e r s  

Guild of America.

tuce and tomatoes; Jellp or Jell- 
Wen, whipped cream If desired.

W'ndneeday;
Breakfaiist—Cottage cheese; alic- 

ed pineapple (fresh or canned).
Lunch—Disb of cooked atring 

beans; turnip salad.
Dinner—EtroUed steak; spinach; 

celery and ripe olivea; ciip custard. 
Thursday:

Breakfast — French omelet; 
toasted cereal, biscuit; stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—‘ Orange souffle; glass 
of milk.

Dinner — Roast pork, baked 
ground beets and carrots; McCpy 
salad (lettuce, tomatoes and cu
cumbers).

. Friday:
Breakfast—Baked eggs;/M elba 

toast; stewed raisins. /
Lunch—Rice en casserole; salad 

of shredded lettuce. ,
Dinner — Broiled /Whits fish; 

stewed tomatoes; vegetable ulad 
molded In gelstln/TOnsliUng of 
chopped celery, Mring beans and 
minced tomatoes/No deaert.

Unusual Exhibit la. Held 
At Y ; Description o f 
iSome o f the Dbplays.
More thSn 100 members of the 

Manchester Teacbera' club and 
their gueata were present at tha 
hobby show held at the T. M. C  
A. last evening. The affair 
marked the last aodal event of 
the club for this seaadn, except 
for the annual banquet which wIB 
be held next month.

Material waa attractively ar
ranged in the two large upstalra 
rooms and included more than 
Awenty exhibits of a wide variety. 
One of the ixKWt novel waa a 
collection of old typewritera be
longing to M ia Georgia Green
away and Ruaaell Wrigbt. Among 
them Were two which were made 
about 1890; and one older still 
(probably dating about 1870) 
e^Cb represents one of the earl
iest models.

This had its key board in a 
straight line acroas the front of 
the machine.

Red Fox Furs
Thomas Bentley, who considers 

hunting a favorite among his bob
bies exhibited a table of handsome 
red fpx furs. These were ail from 
foxes which he himself bad shot; 
and with the skins were hla favor
ite guns and some old hunting 
horns.

Miss Ions Fellows showed two 
toOiibiU — two hooked rugs front 
Utoscoltectloa of more than thirty 
Which she has made; and a num
ber oi^itolla in the authentic and 
oolorfur costumes ot several Ghi- 
ropean countries. Miss Fellows se
cured most of these while travel
ling in England and on the con
tinent during the summer of 1938.

Doll Collection /
Another fine collection of 8o 

dolls was loaned by Miss Helena 
Booth. They included doUs of almost 
every conceivable variety In/beau- 
Uful and grotesque drea. .̂ Gna of 
the loveUest had on a white Mtin 
bridal gown and veil, p oth er a 
cloWn suit, and there^ere others 
to represent every rsM and many 
nationalities. ,

There were th i^  fine showings 
of antique glass. One was owned 
by Miss Mabel.lllllnghast and was

Line’ Plan 
in P & Plant

Farmers Assured Higher 
Prices by JVeto Program

Wsshlngtofi; May 3—(g)— TbaFchsnge aurplus farm products vrt^

Row on row of shiny, b m ^ n ew  propellers a ck  one useless without s roaring engine behind K. 
Bat they will get those eaglMa, t hanks to the "modem indnstiial miracle" achle\-ed by foremlndied 
Pratt and Whitney eagine/experts. Long before the need arose, they set np a War Plans Departnoent, 
are now ahead of achedulS aad ea pect to Increaao the pacei.

many other varietieii were beauti- ' ' By Paul Harrison
fully arranged and cl^U lcd. ' NEA Service Staff Oorrespondent

Hand-wrought Jewelry ia one of J - - - - - - -
Miss Florence Meacham’a hobbies. ! East Hartford, Conn., May 2— 
Her unusual collection, also a part | Pistons,- crankshafts, •evUnders 
of last night’s exhibit, included ’
rings, necklaces and . bracelets 
froiti Italy, Scandinavia, Brazil,

UBtary. lies will be entirely vol-

Meiius
A Wsith*a Supply

For Good Heslth
By MeOsy BsalUi Sarvioe

Breakfast 
milk or 

Lunch 
(sprlnkli 
cooked

i.Sh of berries with 
(no sugar).
Steamed ' carrots 

chopped celery); 
shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Sliced cheese; aspara
gus; cooked cucumbers; salad of 
grated raw carrots on lettuce; 
small dish of Junket.

‘ Orange Souffle: Soak a full 
tablespoon of gelaUn In a Kalf cup 
of cWd water. In a saucepan over 
fire, allow a half pint of orange 
Juice to become hot. Stir gelatin 
Into this hrt Jutee,- -Kmov.e from 
fire, and when cool place on ice. 
When thoroughly congealed, beat 
for several minutes with a rotary 
egg beater and fold in the stiffly 
beaten white of an egg. Heap into 
dessert dish and top with whlpp^

' \
Queetkas Aad Ahawera 

(Nonnol Pulse Rate)
QuesUon; Frank F. writes; 

"How fast should the pulse beat 
normaUyT What is the normal rate 
of breathing, also the normal blood 
pressure 7"

Answer: The normal putoa rate 
U 72 per minute. The normal 
breathing U 18 per minute and 
the iK>rmal systolic blood presaurs 
is 130. These may fluctuate con
siderably with exerclM or emo
tional changes without such fluctu
ation indicating the presence of 
any disorder.

(Palpitation)
()uestlon: Dorothy I. Inquires; 

‘*Is there any relstlonahlp between 
pnlpltatlon of the heart and g a  
in toe stomach? My m«^s seem to 

;a.to&t my heart

u y  a  g e s a a i| ^ s * e e f c  «m s \j  w s x s s

made up Of gdblets in a number of 
classic designs In both cut and 
pressed glaw. Miss Mary Roach 
exhibited/both glass pieces and 
antlquq/china bowls. The third ex- 
lilbit liras made up of pieces own
ed by Miss Catherine Putnam, 

to Kibbe and Ema Westoaver.
font of these were of sandwich 
ass.
In the tame showing w u  a blue 

Staffordshire' platter dating from 
1810.

Oamerw Portrait
Anthony Gryk showed a number 

of mounted photographs he had 
taken, one particularly excellent 
as a flne example of a camera por
trait. Others were noteable for 
shading and composition.

\Valter Schober has made stamp- 
collecting a hobby for many years. 
He showed several issues of British 
colonial, Australian and French 
stamps.

A collection of bells was exhibit
ed by Miss Lois Parker. These in
cluded bells of glass and metal In 
a variety of shapes, and many- 
toned. The smallest measured len 
than a half-inch in height.

Needlework ExhlUt
Miss Hannah Jensen showed an 

unusual and beautiful collection of 
handcrafb^' her own making. 
Much of t ^  was needle-worH in 
colorful and unusual designs, and 
there were also attractive piecea 
of painting and woodcrpft. M ia 
Mary Taylor exhtbi^ crayon 
dravring and wood catVlng.

Mita Eailly Gove showed two of 
her own paintings and several 
hand-bound books. MIm  Mabel 
Keith also showed some of her own 
painting and wood and metal craft- 
work which she had made.

Pitcher Collection
There were two collectiona of 

pictures. The slxW-odd pltchsta 
be)6nging to Mtss Bertha Good
rich were mostly in tfilnlattire, of 
glass, china, w o^  or metal, and 
beautifully made in evetr detail.

Mrs. Thelma Wpodbridge's col
lection was made up mostly of 
pitchers in actual table stsea and 
Included many handsome and 
unique designs.

Mr. and Mrs. George FottSrton, 
Jr., showed their fine collection 
of shells, most of which wars se
cured in Florida. Sun shells and

make so much gaxJ 
beats too fast." 

Answer: One of the common

PsBijMMia
Menus saggated fpr the week 

fcaginning Sunday, May 4. tM l.

gfessred pmsoa.
IsMich - One kind o( add fruit a  

aiKh M desired; glaa of adlk.
XSaasr—Roast veal or rabbit' 

i*M sw ba^ dressisg; aspatagua; 
SiPsd b a t salad; ra^tberry- tee

Menday:
■t a i l fist—Blah of whotewbat 

butter at cream; stowed

ausM of patoitaUon is toe pres
ence of g a  ih toe storoseh which 
causa a Ipreasure up against toe 
heart. Flatulence of tola type is 
generally due to using wrong food 
romblMtloni or to using foods 
which in themselves rsimf gas, 

•• ixilon, garlic, cooked a b - 
bage, and ao on. Try making your 
roais more aimple and aee if this 
doa not remove the tendency to 
flatulence a  that toe heart will ra. main normal.

India and China.
mnlatnro Dogs

Miss Madeleine Brown exhibited 
her cmlection of miniature figura 
of dogs.

About 180 were shown repre
senting every breed from numtiff 
to the smallest terrier.

Four marionetta, a part of an 
originally large collection with 
which toe owners formerly pro
duced many fairy-story dramati- 
ations and other children's play, 
were exhibited by Miss Irene Wid- 
ter and Mrs. Thelma Woodbridge. 
The doll figura. some fifteen 
)ncha in height, w ea all made 
and strung by the membera of the 
marionette "company."

Antique Fans
Mlu Marion Omey showed a 

collection of fans. Some of these 
w ea nearly a century old. One 
was autAgaphed with a dozen or 
more names; another wta covered 
with small blue-wash snap-shots 
of the Spanish-American war.

M a. Rita Shea, whose hobby ia 
antiques, had on display a hand
some drop-leaf cherry table, and 
a "abblt-ear" Windsor chair, al
so of cherry. In addition she ahow- 
mI some handsome antique china 
Including some flne old plates, afad 
figurines in Staffordshire.

One of the largest collections 
was exhibited by Mias Marion Kel- 
lum. This collection, part of which 
belongs to her mother and is the 
work of many yeara, numbered a 
thousand or more buttons. These 
Srs clasatfled and carded accord
ing to general type, and represent
ed almost every size, shape and 
color Imaginable. 5 One of the most 
interesting cards was filled with 
buttons manufactured of hard rub
ber by Goodyear about 1851.

MovlM Are Shown 
After guests had enjoyed the ex

hibits, a film on flower arrange
ment was shown. Following this, 
during a social half-hour, the com
mittee In charge iser\'ed refresh
ments.

The evening’s affair was plan
ned by the social committee of the 
Teachers' Club, members of qjhlch 
are Miss Ethel Robb, chairman; 
Miss Mary Roach, Jane Riqrdan, 
Marcella Kelly, Olga Kwaah,' Avia 
Kellogg, Anthony Gryk, WUmot 
Reed and Harry Kltchlng.

Expeict Policy Ileclaratlon
Chicago, May 2 - C/P>r—A formal 

declaration of policy concerning 
toe government's plan to support 
certain farm prices was existed  
today from The NattoiuU Cooper
ative Producers' Federation. A 
committee of 23 was charged at an 
emergency meeting yesterday with 
drafting a program setting forth 
toe federation's views on agricul' 
turs in ita relation -to the defense 
effort.

9ihcs 1938, Oregon has been toe 
Nation's biggest lumber-producing 
state, taking toe lead from Wash' 
ington which had ranked at toe 
top since 1908, according to too 
Oensiw.

gears—:milea of ’em. Crankcases, 
coimecUag rods, sleevesk super
charger fans, cottar pins, carbu
retors—mountains of ’em. Take 
10,000 parts; grind, bore, cut and: i ment. 
polish them on maybe 8000 ma
chines; measure and weigh them 
to tolerances approximated - by a 
gnat's whisker; fit them together, 
and you’ve got an engine to haul a 
warplane through the skla.

Charles E. Sorensen called it 
"a modem industrial miracle”— 
the way engines are nuide at toe 
Pratt and Whitney plant here.
And Sorenson knows as much 
about m aa manufacture as any
body in the world, because he is 
production chief of toe Ford Mo
tor Co. He and Edsel Ford and a 
crew of their engineers came to 
Elast Hartford to study methods 
and nuke plans for the engine 
factory which now is being equip
ped at Dearborn.

Their conclusion was that auto
motive ' procedure didn't mean a 
thing In their ne:̂  Job. “We’ll 
•have to do it. your way," they told 
Pratt and Whitney executives.

And that’s probably«the most 
authoritative answer to a lot of 
loose talk indicating quick and 
easy adaptability of the motor 
car-industry to requirements for 
national defense. Later, Buick 
engteeera esme to figure how to 
build Pratt and Whitney engina 
in Chicago. Thsydeft with Mus- 
prints of the factory hers.

Placarded with a cardboard 
pass and a large celluloid but
ton. this reporter was taken on s  
tour of the plant to see how air
cooled aviation engines are made.
We traveled in style, gliding 
along toe aisla in an electric- 
driven "struggle • buggy," a 
World's Fair relic. And we need
ed It. The factory U the size of 
43 football fields—a vastnesa ac
centuated by its being pretty 
much Joined under one roof.

Agines a month, and by early fall It 
will be 2000. The Ford and Buick 
factories will not get into produc
tion this year. . 4

"The reason we’re getting out 
BO much stuff, and are ahead of 
schedule,"- said the oomi>a^ rep
resentative as we rode, "Is . that 
more than a year and half ago 
we set up a War'Plans Depart- 

It looked ahead on build
ings, tools, power, labor and toe 
subcontracting for small parts. 
Wo weire able to order machine 
tools ahead of si^body else. We 
even Jumped the gtm on contracts. 
In (Hie case, before the contract 
was signed for a new building, we 
acttmlly delivered some engines 
from It.” »

Almost half the cost of an en
gines goes to about 150 companla 
which manufacture parts. Many 
of the parts are rough forgings 
and castingB which are then pre- 
cislcm-machined by Pratt and 
Whitney workmen.

Ciler}' and cucumhecs: 
rast milk .
BsHsbury steak; green 

ooksd c d ^ ;  srticboke

FoaelMd agga sa 
Waeutt; appleaucs. 

potato; sptoseh;

l̂  sy To Stop Argumeots
Muncls, Ind.— A %omaa 

telephoned the police station tost 
hoys playing baa hs ll s vacant 
jot wen disturbing the nelghbor- 
hood with srgiunenta over ded- 
«oos. Juvenile Aid Officer A1 Qus- 
a  went out to see shout IL The 
wonuu) failed up hradqinrti.is 
•ean. •nWeU," she welled, "your 
o®oss arrived and now he’s um- 
piring the gaaMl"

Show Splendid Example
O f School Citizenship

> ■«.
fli.'ee Mancheder High, seniors i.prepared statement, aa follows: 

—Joseph Beilis Roger Thomas and! "Some weeks ago toe pupils of 
R u -n  0 ,1 - w .f .  “ « -
day for lavish praise by Principal, frain from certain practices in 
Bklson M. Bailey os he dlacloasd ! connectlcm with the commencement 
the inade story (ff the pointing of ' season.
^  1  ! th^^nlo:?^^'^S^to?*^-adewalk at the au to sotrance of j ^ter to keep this pledge and-̂ plac-

Tremendons Increase 
In production

Ir. two years, factory floor space 
and employment have been mul
tiplied five times (15,000 are op 
toe pasrroll) and horsepower pro
duction has increased ten-fold. 
The makers prefer to talk In 
terms of horsepower because it's a 
better index of work done. Eln- 
gines themselves are of several 
different sizes, from 400 h. p. for 
training planes to the 2000 h. p. 
18-cyltnder, twin-row Jobs. Of 
kinds, though, Pratt and Whit*, 
n e/s output Is about 1200 en-

Changes Dictated 
By Effiidency

Indicating toe long, massed row 
of lathes, drill preaes and mill
ing devices, toe factory official 
aald, "Maybe you think that's a 
lot of machinery, but it isn’t a 
patch on what we'd need for an 
autometive type of production 
line. The car people have a ma
chine for every single operation, 
because they have standardization 
and tremendous volume.

"We can have only general-pur- 
poee machinery-^with a few ex
ceptions like that big one that’s 
turning five cylinder heads at one 
time. Our t(x>ls have to be adapt
able to various operatioiu becaime 
changes are still being made in 
engines.

"There’s a lot of gossip about 
the government messing up pro- 
ductlcm with new specifications, 
but ap often ss not the changes 
are ours, and they’re all dictated 
by efficiency. It was only a little 
while ago that 1000 h. p. was tops 
In engine performance. \^^t if 
designs had feen frozen at that 
point and all engines made that 
wav? It likely would have meant 
losing a war."

Agriculture Department laid be
fore farm leaders in and out of Con
gress today a broad legislative pro
posal which vmuld assure farmers 
cooperating with this yaWn FM- 
eral crop programs 81.04 a buahbl 
tor w hat, 78.8 cents tor cam and 
14A7 cents a pound for cotton.

These returns compare with 
present receipts of about 88 cents 
for w hat, 75 cents for com and 
12:05 for cotton. (In both cases, 
the figura are averaga and gov- 
emmeiit benefits paymats, at 
present rata, are included.)

Would B oat B ata of Lboas 
Such an increaa in crop returns 

would be brought about by boost
ing the m ta  of government Com
modity loans.

New Loans would be made at 75 
per cent of parity for basic crops 
—^wbeat, cotton, com, tobaca and 
rice—provided growers voted at 
referenda to give the department 
authority to impose strict market
ing quotas. At present loan rata 
are about 56 per c a t  of parity for 
cotton and w hat a d  74 per c a t  
for a m .

(Parity Is a term used to des
cribe crop prices which would give 
farm am m odltla purchasing 
power. In terms of na-farm  gcxxla 
a d  aervlca, equal to that which 
they posseased in am e past period, 
usuaUy the yeara 1910-14).

Under the department's propos
al, the comm<xUty loan rates would 
be incieaaed from 66 ca ts  to 85 
cents for wheat, 61 to 61.6 ca ts  
for com and 9,8 to 11.9 ca ts  for 
cotton.

Would Require 10 P. C. More
Legislation demanded by the in

fluential Am erica Farm Bureau 
Federation and Senator Bankhead 
(D., Ala.), would require loan rates 
of at least 85 per. cent of parity, or 
10 per c a t  more th a  proposed by 
the department a d  embodied in 
legislaUon already passed by the 
House.

To carry out the higher lo a  pro
gram the departmat aked t^ t  
its lading agacy—the Commodi
ty O edtt Corporation—be grated 
authorito to borrow a  aditlonal 
81,(fi)0,0M,000, from the Recon
struction F inace Corporation. The 
lending agency alreay has more 
th a  81,250,600,000 outstanding In 
crop loaiu a d  products aquired 
a d er lo a  foraloares.

Would Limit Paymata. 
Officials Mid the department's 

proposal would limit appropria
tions f»r fam  paity paymata to 
the 8212,000,000 recommended by 
the administration a d  approved 
by the House, rather th a  the 
8450,000,000 voted by the Saate..

Other new proposals made by 
toe department included:

That it be authorized to a -

otoer co a tr la  tor relief distelbu- 
tion.

That it be empowered to with
hold benefit paymata a d  loa s  
from farmers who fall to offer 
their tenats, sharecroppers or 
farm laborers "fair" renting, crop
ping or labor agreemats, or f a  
to share "equitably" with a ch  
workers the proceeds from farm
ing operations.

That baefit paymata be au
thorized to acourage low iname 
fanners to produce more live 
stock, poult:^, food a d  feed 
crops for home use.

Wmdd E xtad Insaraaee 
Tliat crop Uumraa, now limit

ed to w hat, be atended t o ^ t -  
ton.

The legialatlor also would in
crease the penalty for excess mar
keting of a t t a  from 3 to 10 ants 
a pound

Whether the Agriculture De-J 
partment'a suggatlons w ald  wiri 
full approval of HouSe member 
who advoate larger farm apprtA 
priatlons waa not immediately ap-/ 
parent. Some of them were c a l 
to Treaary Saretary M orga- 
toau’s leccmt a g gestia , made to 
the House'Ways a d  . Mean: Com
mittee, for trimming the parity ap- 
proprlatia from 8450,000,000 as 
it WM passed by the Senate, back 
to the 8212,000,000 recommaded 
by the administration.
« Represatative Cannon (D-Mo), 
House sponsor of the m esare, Mid 
the Senate figure probably would 
win Houae approval “unleH all 
non-defsnM items are to be trim
med a  equal am oat.”

High School Game 
CaUed Off Today

M achester Higb’s baseball 
game with Bristol High, sched
uled at ML Nebo this afternoon, 
w a  postponed because of rain a d  
will be plAyed here next M aday 
afterno<m at 4:80 or 4:45 o’clock. 
A High-Bristol tomls match was 
also postponed by the inclemat 
weather a d  will be pls3red on a 
date to be decided later.

The school's track and field 
team. Informed that clMr cad l- 
tloiui prevailed In Norwich, left 
shortly after lunch to meet Nor
wich Free Academy in a dual 
meet.

Vegetable puree, nearly two 
million cases, a d  fruit puree, over 
800,000 cssM, are caaed yearly 
especially for Infats, U. S. c a -  
ners’ reports to the Census Bureau 
state.

Hobby Helps Oafitare Bobber
Los Angeles—OP)—Frank Owas 

made a hobby of fa c y  roping sev
eral years. It served him welL 
Owens hMrd a woman filling ato- 
tion operator scream as a Negro 
snatched her purse. He grabbed a 
rope. During a four-blocks chase 
he fashioned a loop with which he 
neatly lasaooed the fugitive’s 
akles. The robber was tied secure- | 
ly before police arrived.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
WHILE THEY LAST!WOW!!

WHAT A BUY!
Today And Tomorrow Only!

Just 100

CONGOLEUM

Coate Early for 
the Pattern Ton W a t!

muttoa; 
meat; oolod.

Far capita axpaodlturM la mo- 
tl‘*ttsr» omountod to 

Am erica
e « l f  •fvd mare th a  8678,000.- 

la that year, se- bonnag te tits Oeasus.

the BuUn building. Thoes three 
boys sp a t several hours In liord 
tabor Wednesday trying to remove 
toe point but f a  from being a dis
ciplinary measure it itas, in the 
words of Mr. Bailey, "one of the 
finest sxom^ss at school cltlaa- 
■hlp in the history of our schooL" 

Gave Wrsog laapresstea 
The Herald carried a story on 

the episode ysoterday, pointing out 
that it has beta tha aroiffice at 
graduating students froiv  time 
nnmemoiial to leave a permaent 
remembrace ct toelr cUm  by
paVnHnp Um ClOM nuaMTolS lO
some conspicuous place, the favor
ite ^wta being the concrete wall 
at the re a  of the )Ugh oeboo) taa- 
ala courts and the railroad brldga 
at C ater street. Tbs article govt 
tbs imprsaslQn that tbs tores stu- 
d a ts  who cleaned up tbs paint 
were the guilty portioa but' Mr, 
BoUsr corrocted that todar la a

ed numerals on the stdswalk at 
the Muth a d  of the Main building 
a d  a  toe highway in frbnt of the 
school.

Redeeoaed Honor O om
•To redeem the honor of the 

clsM a d  of toe school, three boys. 
Joseph BelUs, president of the Stu
dent (TouncU a d  o f toe Senior 
Clsas, RuaseU Cole a d  Roger 
Thom a volateered to remove the 
aonerols.

“Contrary to being a  act of 
discipline enforced by the school 
authorities, it wss one of the 
flaeet examples of school cltisa - 
ahip in tbs whole history of o a  
schooL Coming a  It does at a Urns 
wha good exomplea of ciUxentalp 
are oo noodsd in o a  ochool oadln 
our a t l a  It Is welcome cvktencs 
of the character a d  cpiallty of the 
future citizens to whom toe wel
fare of our country wlU be atrust- ( 
sd." ' . 1

GENUINE

Gold Seal

RUGS
9x12 SIZE

$ 4 -9 5
Hefivyweifht

$ ^ .9 S
Lightweight

■ D O m r BE DKAPPOINTEDr 
GOME EARLY FOR YOURS

L E S S N E R * S = = = s = = =

WAYSIDE MAPLE SHOP
Ogen Evcni»g>

45 West Center St.. Cor. CoogerS^U TeL 7170

* * 'i- ♦ '

News From Chet Brunner

OAKLANDVILLE
Just Aroiind the Corner from  the YMCA

The First Beehive On The Left^ 
Is BRUNNER^S /

There are so m ay  ears parked a o a d  the buildings 
a d  out In the road you d a 't  know whether it’s a HoUy- 
wo(h} Promiere or Rlngllng Bros. Circus.

You’re apt to see a little fellow running oroad  in front 
of the store. He weighs 188 poada—very good laking— 
rosy cheeks—busby hair— ŵell, that’s Lou Foster; a d  
then you h ea  somane holler, but very busy, a d  that’s 
Sam Baum. Next Dick Simmons drives In with the truck.

'  Sam Mys, "Where,have you b e a t"  Dick Mys. "Why 
d a t  you deliver 63 orders In 90 minutes?" a d  theit Lou 
Foster Mys, "Let’s go,_ Jim”—that’s the meat <mrver a d  
a very good one at that...

The rest of thsM orders must go out a 4  presto tot 
truck ii loaded and In a flash D l^  Simmoim Is merrily 
rolling along.

Across the street—Rogers Paper MQI—aotoer beehive 
always busy.' If you don't believe ihe look up Mill street 
a d  see toe cars parked—Plymoutha—Chevrolets—Dodges 

. —-duysleni a d  PACKARDS.
Next aa the right side of Oakland street— T̂he Burr 

Nuraerlea—known from (most to coast. If it contM from 
the ground they have It or (Jharlle Burr will get it for 
youi

Across the street a Urge'greenhouM. If you c a  buy 
80,000 or 100,000 p la ts tbsy have them—wholesale only.
Go down any time and ask for A1 Eells a d  see toe moet 
modem greahouM in Manchester.

Next a  toe risdit—Oak Grove Dairy—“Milk that is 
milk.” Fred Sankey or Pat Comber My, "Come In a y  
Ume-r-lak us over. Samples always kept In qur electric 

. cooler.”  ^
On the left—former. SifiectmsA Joseph E*ero. Toa 

e a  get anything faa w a t in .vegetables a d  fruit ayw 
time. 500 fSet beyond that—BUI Belrl—aotoer com
plete vegetable etad . v

That, my friends, is known as Oakladvtile—tos huriest 
spot in Machester. Juat drive up a y  time a d  see for 
youraelf. On the way.̂ back stop a d  see the. bMutiful 
1940 Chevrolet Club COUpe that was Just traded 
In for a Packard. Driven only 11,000 mUes—h a  radio 
and white tldswall' tires. Is like new—or If jrou like -a 
convertible coupe we have four of them—1940 Pakaixl— 
1940 Chevrolet—1939 Packard or a '30 Chevrolet.

No convertiMes for me—O. K., to a  we have throe 
1940 Itackard Sixes—4-Door Sedans. Ê rioed to siUt your 

Equipped with redlo a d  hater—;very good tires— 
Soros with vsry low mileage. Also a Buick 4rDoor .Spe
cial Seda with radio a d  hater—s a t coven—completo 
motor overtasuL

A *88 ffiymodth Seda or a black *38 Packard Coupe 
or a *38 Oroy Packard Coupe equipped with radio a d  
hater. ''35 Dodge Seda at 895 (full price)—1931 Model 
A Ford Coach (Uke hew). 845—A Dodge Pick-up Truck for 

' 875 down m a y  more that Dave Busher or I will 
show you.

Come over to OokladviUe rionlght and well tot you 
skipper the Packard CUpper. W# liave eight orders in.
Jf we get eight orders more maybe toe fa tory  will 
ohlp US setne cars. ^  long sa  you in Tuesday night's 
Htrald.
r . B,—Figaro It oat tor yooneif—

Taka year age—mdtlply by 1 odd 5" aiultlpto by 68— 
aobtract 885 add the tooae ehooge ta year podtet oad*r 

'81.98—oM  115 aad the fiiet twa figoros Is tha aaswer to 
yoor aga sod tos last tera tha ohooga hi year peeket.

** BRUNNKR,
Yoor Packard Deoter.

l:, -
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AP’s Cable Desk Nerve 
Center of World News

High-Pressure W ork Is 
Everyday Matter for 
Elditors Who Handle 
Foreign Dispatches.
New York, May 2.—(dV-A blast

simply hadled a  tost, toe able 
deok’s work would be easy, but It 
was aceptlonol. On most of them, 
ev a  though toe basic story to ex
actly what WM sent by toe corre- 
^mndent, there is a lot of addi
tional work to be done.

The legendary sjrstem of a  
editor in New York taking a 10-

toe arrival of a  bulletin from 
abroad at toe able deek a d  its 
receipts by toe newspapers la lea  

'in  a minute. On lea  urgent 
storia, toe time gap to only three 
or four minutes.

And so a coble editor’s Job, 
with oU ita Intricocia, to basically 
one of spUtting secads. The 
a l ^  desk not qnly h a d la  more 
front page news, but also ptx^ 
ably sputa more seconds t o a  any 
otoSr organlatla oa earth.

of gunfire on the cobbled etrat of j y o«l mesaage a d  b low ^  It up* „  . ‘ J___ _ to a column yarn with prafua de-a B alka city mows down a great j precluded by present-day
statesnum. 

An official steps through the
demads of newspaper radera for 
accuracy. If a  AP story a y s  that

great double doors of the R u ssia ! toe m a  standing beride Hitler 
Foreign Office to annoace a hew \ acratched bia tar, a oorresi»ndent 
a llia ce___  ja w  him do it and apent good

Onto a ahadowy pier in the Adri' 
atlc atraggle toe survivors of toe 
latest battle at a a . . . .  ,

Elach time, a harried, a d  
breathlea but determined Asso- 
Jated Prea correspondent rushes 

{tx> a telephone.. .In a few minutes 
lie news is at the new Associated 

Europea coinmunicatlons 
tauter In Berne, Switzeriand. A 
few aeconda more, and the words 
are cUcking off a teletype printer 
in New York.

StUl J a t Trkdcto of Words 
A fam llia procedure, long since 

glamoriaed in song, story a d  cine
ma. But what happens next? The 
news still to virtually a  far from 
newspaper readers throughout the 
coatry  u  it waa at toe moment 
of the event. The story to not yet 
in the papers, not even in toe 
newspaper offices It’s stlU Juat 

\a trickle ot words coming off a 
nahihe In a New York office.
This is the story of the astm g 

o^aniatio'n that hadies the mul- 
e of dispatches pouring In 
all parte of toe globe 24 

houto a (lay, pnxtases toe stories 
for abllcation, gets them out to 
the papers a d  puts the news bail 

he goal line—toe AP cable
dal4

An tUmpectacular cluster of 
desks, tytawriten, wires a d  men, 
the cabl^ desk is the ,'fan el 
through wmcb there passes, day 
in a d  day/out, more front-page 
news th a  a y  other point on 
artb . In streandined 20th-cen
tury form, Itx the nation’s town 
crier ot world \ events. Ita urork 
reaches Into n ea y  every metrop- 
oUs a d  hamlet from Saco, Me., to

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Prea

Sacramato, Cal: 
dally papers wou 
b laks without r 
at the AP cable 

No Shlrt-Stoe 
The movies notwi 

organlation involvi

all of whose 
liave strange 
dally product

I k .
Maniacs 
itandlng, this 

no shirt-
sleeved manias doinj^ Journalistic 
hadsprlngs, scraming “Flash!” 
a d  influencing histoiy with a 
twist of toe wrist or the whiskey 
bottle. Like most big sir^th-run- 
nlng martiinM, the cable qesk gen- 
eitites little w ate notoe of motion 
to catch the eye.

Most of the men do wbrk in 
shirtsleeves, but their hl-Jina a e  
confined to sparo-moment politi
cal agum ats and curostone 
quarterbacking ot war strategy. 
Outside of subdued converation, 
the only noticeable noise to toe 
bour-a-day Greek chorus of 
tapping from the row of prim 
on one h a d  pouring in dlsipatcĥ  
from the AP’s hundreds of co: 
respondata abroad and a row oi 
the other h ad  clicking fihishei 
news stories a t  to the AP*s 2,' 
member newspapers.

Most of the Incoming printers 
are coaected with wiretea sta
tions 50 miles out on Long Islad 
whero messages from abroad are 
pulled out of the air. One printer 
is coaected diratly with London. 
An operator there pachea a letter 
a  toe keyboard, a  Imputoe runs 
3,000 miles through wires ader 
the ocean, a d  a second later toe 
letter taps out a  the machine in 
New York.

Suddenly onS of toe machines 
starts cUcking— .

“Urgent Proa Associated New 
York

"O’SuUivaa 11 725 Anglo
Greek forces engaged fierce battle 
G enna mechanized a lts  region 
Kalabaka atcom e which apected 
prove quote decisive unquote au- 

. thoritative lourcea eald late . to- 

. day.”
Meaning of Meoeoge

The "O’SulUva’s" meeiu the 
mesage Is froin Ck>ms^iadent J. 
Reilly O’SulUva in Athens. The 
11 725 means the story was sa t 
(abtractlng'12 hours from the 
17) St 5:25 p. m. Hie numeral '1 
in front of toe time Jndlcatea that 
the mesage la the first of averal 
sections of Che Story.

Under toe regula procedure, 
the inaming communication goa  

- to the cable ^ ak  "slot m a ,” oo- 
iordinator of toe desk's worlc, who 

ligns It to a  editor to put In
’’He finlsba, toe slot man 

nces over it to get the gist ot 
(md tossa It to a copy roader 

vho checks it for factual a -  
curacy, phrasealogy a d i grammar, 
and then a J>oy rutoa toe' copy to 
the outgoing wire, where a  editor 
g oa  over the story a c e  more be
fore a  operator starts transmit
ting it.

Roottaa Abbeevtatod
On liot stories, toe routine Is 

, abbreviated by toe “vlalble relay" 
ntetood wMch makes it fmasible 
for a bulletin to start clicking Into 
newspaper offlca before it ev a  
h a  ertirely arrived in New York. 
A  cable editpr siU by bis tjrpe- 
writer right bende toe incoming 

1 machine a d  typa out each word 
as it cUclu off, amplifying a d  al
tering where necessary, and toe 
second be reacha a point when a 
peri(xl c a  be put, toS copy la 
yanked out of the typewriter a d  

' rushed directly to the wire, Irhlle 
. toe rest of toe origia l mesage is 
still clicking in.

O'Sulliva’s dispatch hit toe 
wire in lea  t o a  a minute Uke 

’ this:
* "BuUetin

"A toaA  April 17—(/R—British 
a d  Greek forca  are engeged-Jn 

'a  fierce battle with Germ a mech- 
'anized units in toe Kalabaka re- 
'.glon of toe G recia froat, the out- 
<oome of which Is expected to 
prove decisive, athorltative 
•ouroa said this evening.”
.rlf.oa  fbeeigB storia were a

money to. telegraph toe fact.
Chibled storia are condensed 

gratly, however, by ^mlnatlon 
of minor words Uke "adV a d  
“toe,” first nama a d  UUa of 
notabla, geographical data avail
able in standard atlass, and, 
chiefly, background material in
cluded in previous storia which 
a e  referred to by a number.

In tola way, corrapondents 
aqueea into a dally incoming 
total of about 17,000 words toe 
basis- for a daUy outgoing average 
of aroad 30,000 words.

CbU« Desk’s Work 
The 13,000-word difference npro- 

ants in a partial degree the cable 
dak ’s work. There are names, 
titles and collateiel data to be pil
ed in. Is Eiden foreign minister or 
war minister now? Is he Lord An
thony Ekien or Sir Anthony Ekien?
If he’s talking about fixxl supply, 
how doa it line up with what he 
said about it yesterday? How doa 
it compare with what Lord Baver- 
brook Mid yesterday?

A three-word message "Kiitg 
Audienced Arnold’’ grows, with 
the addition of the necessaty back
ground, Into a 300-word story 
about MaJ. Gen. Henry Arnold’s 
trip to England.

A novice might have to look up 
a dosen points on one story and 
spend half an hour studying the 
background. A veteran cable editor 
carries the information in his head, 
and can work futer. and more ac
curately. Out of the\more than a 
score editors, all of them aperi- 
enced In the AP arvlce, about 
half have worked atehslvely 
abroad, and can rattle off the facts 
about Piccadilly circus and toe 
Japanea cabinet aa if they were 
Times Square or the RUnois Legis
lature.

Plenty of college professors and 
globe-trotters have the am e 
Hnowledge, but a cable editor In 
addition m(iat be able to get it out 
coherently under high preaure.

Stories Go In Pieces 
Fut-breaklng stories—and moat 

of them thero days are—go out In 
pieces of a paragrt^h or two, so 
that papers Just going to prea can 
get all the information available 
up to the moment. When an editor 
gets to the la t  sentence of his 
story, he can’t go back and mani
cure, the fiiet Mntence-—lt’a prob
ably'already In the paper, and it's 
got to stand up.

But the most important part of 
the Job is a p^chic sixth a n a  in 
putting two and two together, re
membering what h a  gone before, 
and aasociating aparate bits of 
information.

One communique doesn't mean 
much more than what it says. Two 
Communiques, compared and con
trasted, may tell quite a story. 

Recently a British communique 
tated that the German warships 
neisenau and Scharnhorst were 
iding in the North Atlantic. The 

formation might have gone out 
it that way, and meant nothing 
re nor lea, If someone had not 
embered that among the dozens 
ship-sinking stories in toe la t  

months, thero had been a v - 
detalled purportedly eye-wit- 
accounts of the sinking of toe 
ils referred to. And that fact 
appended to tbS communique.

Essential To Fteton 
WM not up to toe editor to 

whether toe eye-witnea 
were wrong or whethsr the 

lunique writer waa wrong, 
e aasociation of toe conflicL 

tng itecounte w m  eaaentlal to toe 
fullest obtainabls picture of toe 
real,, Utuatlrm.

As I toe rest o f -  toe cable staff 
worlte away on toe dally 80,000 
words of inoivldual storia, (me 
editor sits by hlnuelf digesting toe 
whole report into a comprehensive 
highlight roundup of toe whole In
ternational picture in 1,000 words 
or lesS, called the "undated."

Aa cQpia of Jhe individual 
storia coins off the out^ing 
wires, toe undated editor erreaga 
them on his desk In pUa unda 
clips with red-lettered headings 
like "Africa," "Balkans,” and so 
6n, wijth toe latest JsuUetihs on 
top, so that a sw a p i^  glance of 
toe whole array g lva  him a pano- 
thma of the up-to-the-minute yrorid 
situation.

guBMOssy of Near*
The rapid-fire news from Atosns, 

Room and Berlin April 28, f a  
instance, be summarixed into: 

"Greece’s Army of Epirus sur
rendered today. King George n  
fled Athens with his governnoent 
t o  toe Isle of Crete, and Berlin 
reported that Adolf Hitler’s bUtx- 
krieg armtes bad ‘aiuUhilatod’ the 
Britiah rear guard at Thermopy
lae and swept on through toe 
paa"—thus getting Into on»"M » 
tence toe gist ot several dispatta- 
a  from different placa aggregat
ing averal hqndred words.

In consolidating the Information 
froni many pliuMS under one bearL 
the uitdated editor can |>reaent a 
more integrated picture of toe in
ternational situatian toon could 
any single writer in a foreign cap
ital. and he la also able to high
light toe relationship between aep- 
arate developmenta toot might be 
precluded in a foreign story by 
censorship m  other dmmstances.

Btaaniag Latest News 
' H ut undated o(Btor is constantly 
scanning to# lotast news and rs- 
viaing . his Irticia with Inserted 
paragraphs and alterations, 
impewtant tahUetin newp story is 
followed up m a few minutes with 
a Im lla^ new introduetkm irm toe 
undata(L

The average ttae la»oe hittweeq

New Haven—Joaph Leeds, state 
director of the TatUe Workers 
.Union of America ((7IQ), announc' 
ed teat night that a group of offi
cials Of the organlation which 
daima to represent 10,000 organlz 
ed tatlle workers in Coimectlcut, 
had visited Governor Hurley and 
registered "emphatic'’ prottat to 
averal sections of toe state labor 
relations bill now pendiirg In toe 
General Aaambly.

Hartford—Cornelius J. Dansher, 
state labor commiaioner, an
nounced last nlgbt tost tha Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice had placed 27,205 persons In 
Jobs this year, about 13,000 more 
than for toe corresponding period 
a year ago.

Danbury—One woman w m  kill
ed and two others injured, one 
critically, when their car hit a tree 
yesterday near toe Danbury-Bethel 
town line. The victims were Mm. 
Mkinle Knapp, 40, killed in the 
crash, Mrs. Teaie Clark, gravely 
injured, and Mrs. Eleanor Bar- 
tram, 21.

Middletown—For toe third time 
since January, 1940, a 825,000 dam
age suit and counter-suit w m  de
clared a mistrial here when a Su
perior Court Jury reported after 
more than five hours’ deliberation 
yesterday that It could not agree. 
Declslrm to seek a fourth trial w m  
announced by Leonard O. Ryan, 
counal for Mrs. Lorens A, Daniels 
who is suing Harry D. Peck and 
toe Smlth-Ptarson Corporation of 
Hartford, driver and owner re
spectively of an automobile figur
ing in a collision In which Mrs. 
Daniels’ husband w m  Injured 
fatally.

Union—State Policeman James 
McCormick reported toe arrest of 
four men he said he found fishing 
yesterday at' a small pond here on 
charges of violating the executive 
order closing the woods during the 
fire hazard and trespaaing and 
fishing on private property.

Hartford—Capt. Frederick E. 
Phelan, public relations officer for 
the state Selective Service, a id  
iMt night that since toe draft be
gan 294 appeals had been ffied in 
Ckinnectlcut of which 66 were up
held, IM denied and 63 were pend- 
Ing. ,

OldBreweir 
Left in Ruins

Three • Alarm Hartford 
Fire Resulti 'in  Dam
age o f $100,000.
Hartford, May 2—(F)—A three- 

alarm fire, described by Chief 
Michael T. Keens M ' the mqst 
stubborn during his experience 
with toe department left the ram
bling old Ropkins Brewery build
ing on toe E a t Side a smoulder
ing ruin today.

With the varioua concerns that 
had been using the structure in re
cent years m  a storaro warehoua 
stin figuring up toe damage, unof
ficial Mtimatee placed It upwards 
of 8100,000.

An official of a moving concern 
Mid'that 850,000 worth of furni
ture alone, some of it belonging 
to defena workera who had been 
unable to find rente since coming 
here, w m  destroyed

A brewing coftcem that )iad 
aome 200 half barrela of beer etor- 
ed in toe building put ita loa  at 
87,000.

The fire, breaking <mt in one 
of toe upper storia from an im-

dctermlned ixusc to mid-afternooii 
yesterday, w a  atlU smouldering 
early today although it had been 
under control for hours. Only toe 
walla of tos brick and wood build
ing, rlatog to a height of five stdr-. 
ita to some sectlims, were left 
standing and.toey apparently were 
In such a wakened condition that 
they might have to be rose<L 

‘:^e fact that toe building w m  
divkiqd' into small storage rooms 
and Wm  -bordered on one side by 
toe Park river hampered the ef
forts of firemen. '

Black omoke billowing high in 
the air at the height ot the fire 
attracted thousands of spectators 
from over a wide area.

\
Former Wrestler 

Overcomes Bull
McComb', Mia., May 2—(A’) 

When a bull engaged Smith Cot
ton in rough-and-tumble, the bull 
lost.

The bull knocked Cotton down 
and broke one .of his legs in the 
first round. But m  the animal 
returned to the attack, Cotten, an 
ex-wrestler, grabbed its ear with 
one hand an4 briskly rubbed a 
handful of dirt in ita iyes with his 
other hand.

The bull threw in toe towel.'

C

DRUG VALUES
11.00 HIND’S 

HONEY & ALMOND 
CREAM

4 9 «

$1.00 SIZE 
Daggett & Ramsdell 

COLD CREAM

6 9 c
50c

WOODBURY
SHAMPOO

2 9 «

ZIP
PARADICHLORACIDE

CRYSTALS

2 9 c  lb.
9

60o DR. WEST 
TOOTH BRUSH AND 
SOc DR. WEST V-RAY 

BOTH FOR—

5 9 c

SOo MENNEN’S BABY OIL 
AND

10c m en n eN’s  t a l c  

BOTH FOR 4 3 ®

Scoteh Official Dlea
Edinburgh, May 2— Lord 

Altchison, 59, lordijustlce clerk of 
Scotland since 1933, died today.

FINAL SESSION
OF THE

COMPANY’S
All !

American!
i

Swan’s that new flotiting soap with "baby appeal' 
iwan is as mild as Imported eastlle

Looked—Swan is a  pure and mfld a  
imported "100% olive oU" e s ^ a l

and that Un't a lli 
Tall mom thot Swan Is 

8 ways bottorl

____ t. VaKamuchas o ld -» fV '»  .
Yep. Swan "P floS n g

'^^iK Sshm oredU hea. 
lotoiohger.toeYU^"

Swan Is mush Srmarl 
I* •"•ts and lastsi

doesn t have to store a supply to 
out Swan’s prehardened.

0  %vays boffor than old-Btyla ftottHuff toap fil
1. Whiter! Pure and mQd a  im
ported castflee I 2. Much flnnerl 
Late and iats I Won’t warp, either.
3. Richer, creamier lather — even 
in luud waterl

4. Suds twice a  faet. 5. Breaks 
■mootoer—tasiiy/ 6. SmeUs (reeb- 
er, cleaner! 7. Feels smootherl 
Finer-texturedi t . Mon reel adsp 
for your monsyl

XTaiwanl If you don’t say, "It ’s topsl"—mtfl 
^  thewrapper to Swan, Lever Broe. Co.,Cambridg^ 
Mass,/and we’U send douNs your money back.

/  SAYSim M .

sm / soA P M

PAINT AND 
1>APER NOW

It doesn't cost much to have a 
home yoa can be proud o f . .. 
paint and paper with McGilFa 
products 'this Spring! We 
carry a complete line of 
Paints, EntuneK WaUpapera 

.and Painters' Supplies .

MAY 5 at 1 P:M.
\ AT THE

STATE THEATER
' '  •
CONDUCTTEb BY ARRA SUTTON MIXTER

, Drawing of the Grand Prize 
The C. P. Roper Kitchen Heating Range
(Rcflaember: To win this prixe you most live on a street having gas service mains.)

»■

Manehester Division
7 ^  H a r t f o r d  G a s  € • .

Exclude Agent for Bri-Mar Products!

Outiide.P^bit gal-
■a 8-<lanaa Leta.-

FREE
1 galloa of say Bri-Mar 
Prodocta witli every 8 
galloa order ot outside 
BH-Mm  Patat.

EXAMPLE:
8 golloas at 88.05— 
81A35. 1 galloa Trim 
Color at 84A4 F ra! 
Average coot 8L54 per 
gaUon for the S gal
lons.

S45 MAIN STREET

w-.-’

WALl^APERS
Cho(we from a 

gtaod selectloB of 
eolors and patterns. 
Mm j  washable pa
pers. An ecoaoml- 
eaUy prieed.

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Advertise in ITie Heralil— II Pay»
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ibntrlrrstrr 
Sfviitn^^ I f  raift

IKOjil 
nmMimiiiA'

probitm of prottcbnf AiB«ric»* 
cargou enro;ut« to , BrlUiii by 
forc« of ormt. Th«r« are * «y  Bum- 
bor of AiBoricant who h«VB bo 
particulAT theortoB of their own 
u  tC(^how the Na«l U-boat* and 

'  bombers should be prevented from 
sending our contributions of mlll- 
tary supplies to the bottom of the 

« v r r  « «1  *̂*1 »*•>
. « • * • * »  sM HotMay*. Ssteesd at , be- stopped somehow^at any _______  ___________
S S m - «  «hSSM *a:~ i? .T S “ t:J: ; ha*ard. And for the most J^rt the half hour It , consumed before

i these people are perfectly willing
the

I I  •tssell Street 
tMaeeSMter, OSB*. . 

TROITAS rSROOSOW
VBaedeA-Oeteber 1. tWt

carrier and a ^Uceman in a Janu
ary holdup in NeW Yorlrs Mid- 
town who staged an elaborate but 
unconvincing pretense of insanity 
during their trial, was a lk>p. The 
Jury, which had watched the per» 
formance of the Brothers Rat for 
flfteen days, is tyported to have 
reschetl its verdict of' guilty in 
less than a minute—-after which it 
Just relaxed /or the remainder of
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SUBSCRIPTIOM RA-neS
> e  e  •  e  e  •  # w » ^ ^
........» •!

..........• et
_ _ _ _ _ „ » » . w

Qae .Tear by Hail 
SSr Monts by Mall 
Ibw is Cony 
PellTored One Tear
*  tnCMBBR o r ______

THB ABSOCtATKD WtBM 
Tbe Associated rt*aa I* e x v lv * *^  

ly entitled to tbe na^ or renebllea. 
uen o f an aews diapltebee ct̂ iM  
«• It or set eiberwl** credited m 

‘ thli saner and also tbe local sewa

eneclal dlenatcbes Serein 
'^eenred

to leave the decision up to 
President, kno^ng that he and his 
military' advisers know best

But the Oeneral Hugh Johnson 
sfkisode has a good many of thesa 
folks baffled. They can’t feel en
tirely satisfied with the reasons 
given by the President for reftis- 

to re-commission fJenersJsebllssed berala.
an rishts af renabllaatloa ad !

bare n are Johnson as a reserve offieer— that
' he was one of those not likely to 
be called into acUve service, with 

implication

1̂ 11
l a i ^

senrlca ellaiit 
Ine.

ad N. B- A

gellaa 
Me' 
•eetoB.

PaMishars Ranrasaatatlvea, The 
liesMatbewe^^Snaetal Ataaay^ 
w Tarb. Cbleaao. Datren aad 
atoa. . \

i s s s ^ipD tT ■01ICA0 Off ‘

i the somewhat vague 
■ that he was too old or too fat or 
I something for such sarvicsi He 
isn’t as old as soms sctlva genersi 

'officers and he isn’t )^ery fat, 
i either.
' Johnson "has, however, been a 
veritabla thorn in the aide df the 
administration for a long time. He 
has loudly, raucously, berated fU- 
ipost every foreign-policy move 
that the President has made. He 
shouted at the top of hts lungs 

rr r̂ wy ,yigBinst ths Issse 'Isnd bill. By
of 3,000,000 tons of ships, ^ tu ra  as belligerent as a bull ter-

'  The Haraid W atts* Oamps^. I 
luo. sssasMs sa fmaiicial rcspcaal- j 
bnity r»r tyBOdraoKiMl JJ" ,
Mariaa la sdvsrtise^sis •• ;
VaMbastar Evaale* Bk^ld-_______ -j

Pridsy, May a\^ j

Whfit Art We WaUInf For?
The Presldantial order for 

taking over by the Maritime Com

tie and foreign, for opera- 
•1n such g manndr as wtn 

■Mka their cargo space immedi
ately available tit accomplishing 
our o b j^ v s  o f all-out aid to th* 
4t8iocniei«|”  U good bustnaas with 
an ’Tf."

R  would aerva. but little useful 
pwpoae if we took thaoe shipa— 
wwai will make a serloua roduc- 

- tdoa'in our own intra-hamisphare 
Inasportation—loaded then with 
plaaea, tanke, guha, sheila, food or 
wtetever, and teen sent them out 
iB aea to be sunk. And it is hard
ly to be Buppoaed that anybody In 
BfaMUngtoB expects that this e^ I 
ho-dOBev—- - -----------

We are already montha late in 
raachlBg a detemtnatloa to ”de- 
BtcP ’ our aid to tba Brltlah sad 
•hroady fnr too much of that ma- 
taclal aid has gi{ne to the bottom 
Of tbe Atlantic. The hitberto high
ly  suctesalul efforts of the Nasta 
la daatroytng Brttaln-aid shipping 
have been made pooalble because 
what so many Americana peralat 
la calilag ’Memocratlc proceeaea' 
have kept la a state of flux a quea- 
tlon that Mwuld have been cooald- 
•red octtl^  long ago—the quaatloB 
of whether we ahall or ehall aot 
lot tho Oennana control the Atlan- 
He. They have bean doing an, in 
an Car as eoncems Amsrloan-Brit* 
MB eoBUBcrce—fisr a considerable 

And yet It all along has 
and BOW la within the power 

of the United Btatae and Britain, 
acting la concert, to aweep the 
oeaan lanes clear of Nasi raiders 
of all sorts.

Berlin baa served notice on this 
country that if American ships st- 
tampt to deliver cargoes to the 
British they will be sunk. Also that 
if  AJDSTlcan warships attempt to 
protect them they too will be sunk. 
Well, we knew of nathlng in inter- 
Mtidnel law, not even In Hitler- 
made international taw. that pre- 
voBts tbe United Statas from noti- 
fjrlng Berlin that if Oermany sends 
submarines, surfaet raiders and 
bombers Into nreaa where our 
Alpa, either merchant or war. 
wish to anil, it is their ahipe, not 
ours, that wiU be destroyed. There 
is only one law wherever Naxi

rieiv^ he has yet played directly 
into hands of appeSsere and
obetru^nisU . I f  .Mr. Rooeevelt 
bad refuAd tbe renewal of com*̂  
miaeion In ^ e  reeerve, aaylng. 
win ndt have  ̂ in the American 
army officers ao antagonistic as 
Johnson would almost certainly 
be," few fair-minded cititene 
would be inclined to Uke iasue 
with him, because trouble makers 
have no place in any man’s army. 
But apparently Mr. RoosaveU was 
under the impreseion that no such 
explanation was necessary. Per- 
hapo hs considered Johnson’s well 
linowB attitude toward hie com
mander-in-chief a suSiclent rea
son for dropping him from tho ros
ter of the Army renerve- end a 
self evident one.

In our opinion ^  would have 
been better If tbe President hadn't 
taken so much for granted and had 
accompanied Johnson’s dismissal 
with a considerably more explicit 
explanation. Beraiise, after all. 
moat Americena believe there Is a 
lot of difference between Hugh 
Johnson the aoldler—and author of 
tho World War Selective Draft Act 
—and Hugh Johnson tbe carping 
columnist; and there are plenty of 
people who don’t believe that ho 
more than half means all the 
harsh thlage he says shout his 
Bupsrior in his column or, every 
now and then, on 'tha radio.

rgportlng.
'Ihe fCspoeito* made a mistake. 

’They tried to be smart and do 
something different, instead of 
sticking -to the (good old depend
able sob stuff sbout never having 
had a chance, about slum en\-iron- 
ment and moral contamination 
from childhood. That would have 
brought to their rescue the mighty 
backing of flocks of sympathetic 
mourners over their sad fate and 
society Itself would at least have 
shared in the murder indictments. 
It might even have brought out 
plenty of money which conceivably 
might have purchased ao much 
oratorical talent that the jury 
might have been Induced to see 
this aa a second degree crimif.

But the Brothere Rat preferred 
to be innovators and put on their 
oati show. Now they are to go to 
the chair. And of all the good 
places for their particular kind of 
rat it is difficult to think of a bet
ter one.

" Folded
The Transcript is deaik No 

^■ound alternative to the suspen
sion of publication" appeared and 
Beacon Hill, carefully feeling of the 
blllfolde in Its pockets, with shame 
in Ita face, made itself deaf to the 
call for rescue. So. just like any 
wildly adventurous little weekly 
in a fading mining town, the an
cient, reviered 'Transcript folded— 
on Wednesday afternoon, 'There Is 
etlll a Boston, but there isn’t, any 
more, a Transcript. And the Bos
ton that remaine will never be the 
same again.

Here It would be altogether fit
ting to wind up this sob with a 
quotation in Latin, at least eleven 
words long. We don't know the 
Latin for It, so we'll have to put it 
Into Bhigllsh—or near-English.

"She was a good old wagon. but| 
she done broke down."

'Waahington — AWiwerlng the 
Army mall orderaf^

T. r „  Fort Henning, Ga.—The 
reason there are no Company J’a 
in the army ia that originally 
the letter "J" looked ao much like 
the letter "F ” that army offioiala 
were afraid /orders to the com
pany might become confused. In
cidentally, although' ' t^ere ia al
phabetical lettering of etreeta la 
Washington, there la no "J” 
street.

Mr*. K. M. D., Phoenix, Artx.—  
It would be fun to write d story 
about this being the first army 
with which there are no Indian 
aoouta,. but General Headquarters 
tella me we DO have Indian 
scouts in the present set-up. They 
are with the 26th Infantry at Fort 
Huachuca, Arts. Maybe it’s beside 
the point, but the army considers 
Indians the most competent and 
efficient coharnunlcatlona men in 
the whole draft army.

P. R., Camp Ord, Clallf.— I can 
only tfll you that an old army 
man told me; "Whenever 1 was 
reviewing troops, I looked st the 
leather. If a man’s shoes, belt, 
putts (if  lesthqr) and cap vlaor (If 
leather, too) were shined, I fig
ured he knew what soldiering was 
all about.” He did add. however, 
that the same applied to all pol- 
iahable metal, but he said he never 
saw a man with metal equipment 
up to glossy who didn’t have his 
leath^ looking the same way. 
These men who put elbow grease 
in their polishing, he claimed, in
variably gave the best perform
ance under fire.

K. W „ Albany. N. V— T̂he esti
mated strength of the army in 
mid-April was 1,186,000 men. 
About 68,500 were commissioned 
officers. The regulsr army ac
counts for about a half-'milllon of
ficers and enlisted men, national 
guard about 290,000, draftees 
about 380,000.

Mr*. T. P., .Austin, Tox,—I ’ll be 
glad to pass along your observa
tion: (Company E, of the 141at In
fantry re^ment at Camp Bowie, 
Texas, is composed entirely of 
men of Mexican descent. They are 
one and all crack marksmen and 
the history of their company goes 
all the way^back to the Battle of

Man About
Manhattan

By Uoorg* Tncker

New York.—A  character almost 
aa interesting- as Broadway Rose, 
Shoestring Mary, or Danny the Fall 
ia a guy known aa Raymond the 
Great to every burlesque perform
er in th* U. 8. Raymond is one of 
the strong-arm stagedoor guards 
at the Eltinge burlesque theater 
on 42nd street. He thinks he is a 

Wendell Willkic, in an important' talent scout for Hollywood, 
atilcle In Oollier'a out today, re- 1  The last time Margie Hart 
pilea to the recent article in the ' Eltinge. according to
■ame magaxlne by Charles A.

. San Jacinto. They were with Hood 
in th* Civil War and went through 
almost ail the bitterest hatUes on 

,tb* Western Front. The proudest 
boast of these Spaniab-Americans 
ia that they never have had and 

. never will have a 'man drop out 
on the march. One way they prac
tice to uphold this tradition is to 
wralk and run about during the as
signed rest periods on forced 
marebae. They have a record of 

. having marched 22 mllea in a lit
tle over seven hours.

R. L. Enid, Okla.— P v t  James 
Stewart late of Hollywood, still la 
at Moffett Field, Calif., .but you 

ihad better hurry if you want to 
wrrite him. Wright Field, at Day- 
ton, 0 „  has asked that he be 
transferred there to assist in—not 
flying, which hs’s interested in— 
hut in the production of publicity 
movlas. It ’s nothing authentic, but 
I  have a hunch that Pvt. Stewart 
won't be a Pvt. ao very long. Jim
my definitely ia officer material.

B. K. D., Tadoma, Wash.— Your 
paragraph on Fort Flagler 
(Wash.) is one of the next 
Thanksgiiing stories of the year 
for my money. I hope you’ll for
give my copping it. It  is that 
Colonel Chinningham postponed 
firing practice with the big guqs 
four days in order that turkey 
farmers, in the neighborhood 
might get their spring settings 
set. The boom-boom of the coast 
defense guns on Puget Sound has 
a way, it seems, of blowing hen 
turka o ff the nest . . . and spoil
ing the eggs in early periods of 
setting. , ' »

O. T. D„ Glendale, Calif.—The 
"Flying Fortreesos,”  30-toa bomb
ers, nr* tbe largest produced in 
quantity by this country to date. 
There ^ready ia in the air a big
ger plane than this. It's the "Su
per-Flying Fortreas," but so far it 
la only in the latest stage of de
velopment. A fter that comes the 
Douglas B-19, the 32-ton bomber, 
capable of flying from here to 
London and back writh an 18-ton 
bomb load and with still enough 
gas to land on that field right by 
Glendale. Engineers are already 
far advanced on a much larger 
bomber than this — the . 100-ton 
plane—but it’s only in the blue
print stage. ‘

Address .Turns'
* f

Into Debate
N e w  H a v e n  M a y o r  D is «  

a g r e e s  w i t h  ^ ^ e e l e r ' s  

’  F o r e i g n  P o l i c y  S ta n d .

Drinking M or^M ilk 
In Southern States

The Open Forum
Communleationa for publication in the Open Fonun will not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain moro than 300 worda. 
Th* Herald raaerves th* right to decline to publish any mattar 
that may b* Ubelous or which Is in bad lasU. Free expmdsioa 
of political vltws la desired but contributions of this charaetar 
which are defamatCry or abusiv* will be reJMtad.

C o t t o n  B e l t .  O u t s t r i p * '
A l l  O t h e r  R e g i o n s  o f ,  Despite ^ *  Wg lncrea..<e in 

. , _  ^  southern milk production end con-
N a t i o n  in  h x p a n d in g  sumption, th# department feels 

, u  J  further expansion is needed.
U a i r y  M e r n s .  "studies of dleUry needs of

-------- both rural and urban families In
Wsshington, May 2.—(Fh-Chid- the south show, that, even on the 

^  ca-  vaara atwnit a > hoMe Of minimum adequate diets,ed and lectured for years about a . increased qSmUOes of
diet of salt pork, hominy grits and d ^ iy  products could be consumed 
molaases, the south is ehowdng the j lo c^ y ,” the department said, 
nation how to step up the produc-' The extent of future increase 
tion of that No. 1 health fo o d -  |‘"  c ^ « p U o n  will depend, the 

”  ' I department says, upon a variety
' of factors. Including consumer In- 

In the last ten years, the cotton come in southern cities and vil-

DinpoMl of Lindbergh

Lindbergh. The Lindbergh utter
ance was the aviator's best effort 
to convlnoe the American people

her representative, Milton Rubin, 
Raymond cornered her and lined 
her up for a five-year "contract” 
with M-G-M at $3,000 a week. 
Margie, who Is a regular gal, play-

a » t  M  b A u ,  " . I S ' , : ; * . signed
. the "contract" and thanked him 

that the only hop* of safety fo r ; for looking after her interests so 
the United States lies in laolation.! well. Recently, she played the El- 
Mr. Willkie repeats the complete 1 • again and ^ym ond drop-
refuUUon of Undberghlwn thel | ^  remem-
haa ao often Been presented to the; n^r that Metro contract we sign

ed? Well-, tear it up, i f *  no good."
Margie’s eyes opened wide, but 

before she could say anything. 
Raymond added, " It ’s no good—I  
can get >v>u a better deal %( 
Tw.entleth C.entury-Fox."

people of the country in th* last 
few weeks, but he does it with a 
confidence and enrage that la 
both freah and convUicing.

"Th* capitgl of th* world of to
morrow wiuSb* either Berlin or

.___  . . Waahington.” he shouta, "1 prefer
force. It  to quite futile for u. to I „

Mr. WUIkl. con^And it just happens that if the. tlnuee, "eacsp* this struggle bv Navy doear^start out ‘ .

Stetoioos or Bhlpa go—the law of |

United StateqNav 
to rid the sea^pf German raldere f 
it to perfectly capable of doing th* 
job and ' doing it with great 
promptness.

Call It war or call it mere marl- - 
time polibt work, it makea no d lf- ' 
f4trenf«- It cannot make Germany | 
and the United State* any more I 
definitely enemies than they ere | 
now—‘ than they have been ever j 
alnee Hitler set omt- to make good | 
his threat to drive democracy from { 
the world.

More than eighty-five per cent 
" of the people of this country, ac- 

cOcdtng to a large number of cred- 
iW* polls,. have recorded them- I

Two little black-eyed tamales 
from south of the border were 
introduced to Greenwich Village 
audienrea In a Latin nightclub 
last season as mere babes who

! locking oiirselves writhin our boiin- i been broiight to the U. S.
merely for the educational ad
vantages they would derive. 'Their 
voices were so lovely it was de
cided to let them sing for s few 
weeks and they were great hits.

daries, living on defeatism, nega
tion apd toolatlon. We shall not 
have peace by shouting ’Peace!’ 
W# aball not have prosperity by 
wishing for it. We cannot control 
bur destiny by running away from 
it. We cannot have free<lom by 
defaulL But we can have all these 
and more if we have the courage 
and imagination to reach and work 
for them."

And hij last words Are: “ Amer-

Stagedoor Johnnies were effec' 
j  tlvely barred, however, by a -man
agement which explained that 
the young ladles were, scarcely 

' mure than children, that they had 
I been achooled In convents and 
were extraordinarily ahrltered. 
and while In the U. B. their con- 

!tact with , the^ world tvas to be
maSe onl

I j Ul«
/ In the glow of the

K.. _ . ij.., ' after-dinner lights.
^  I Well, the wee little innocent

The article ia a-'aplendid | onea* i i turna out. have had pre*.
contribution to American faith and vloua contacU with the '̂outside 
•elf confidence. But as a com- i for «  *• tonmed that both

were divorccca. and one has r*.»M̂ e»e I J- t , M '■ uiwvijws, miiu Ajfiv a»a re*
selves aa favoring all-out aid »:>^*>eringdiepomlof Und- ^ „ u y  become the bride of a dê

-Britain. And that to the true ex- 
. prsieelon of American democmey. 
Well, we can’t render the aid by 
merely providing more and more 

for tha NaMs to sink. Bo, 
at are we sraltlng for? Let's go.

JohRMii's Disminsid
to a peculiarity of President 

It that be appears to take 
granted that the great ma- 
o f tbe people will approve of 

he docs, even when they 
exncUjr understand why it 
bacause they have faith in 

ka fite ft ms-stand now this 
||S often so. I t  asema to be 

nslotiOB to thje -ooBvaytng 
r/ to ht naorc exact, tbs

bergh and what he stands for it Is . tecUW 'in  Guatemala. The other 
our oa-a view that it ia excelled 1 i* engaged to a Mexican aviator.
by the last of four stsnxas of vers* y®“
i .  « . . . ___ ____ 1 . . i Broadway can "be when con-
in Which our oa-n scholarly Ueute- | ^y a round baby stare.
nant-govemor, Odell Shepard.) --------
buries tbe one-time "Lon* Esgte" I An Interesting error In book- 
mile* deep under hie own eagle! binding was discovered by this ob- 
fsathen; * server in a drug store where are

* ; sold those small pocket-siaed edl-
Take a bow now, Charlie Lind- I Uons o f popular novels and biog- 

borgh, i raphios. They sell for 2S cents
For your way and our* will ■ each. Th# coyer on th# one I 

hardly meet again. i bought aald'"Microbe Hunters" by
W# have loved you well, sky-1 Paul d# Krelf, but when I- got 

torer. home and opened it. it turned out
But our boyhood now to over j to be "Up From Slavery," by the 
Abo We wake into a a-ortd that late Booker T. Waahington. No 

calla for men. i telling how many hundred were
run off like thaL

Their Show s Flop V 
The act put on by the E^oeito

belt has outstripped all other re
gions In expanding ite dairy herds. 
And that takes in the famed dairy 
regions of the New England and 
Itiddle Atlantic states and the mld- 
dlewest.

Agriculture Department report* 
•how that during this period, the 
number of milk cowa Increased 25 
per cent in the cotton-produclnz 
states. The so-called dairy regions 
of the north showed an increase of 
23 per cent, the com belt 24 per 
cent and the general farming areas 
of the country 12 per cent. The 
national Increase was 13 per cent.

Increase On New Farma 
Significantly, a considerable part 

of the Increase in the south was 
found to have been on new farma 
or farms that did not have cows 
at the beeinnlng of the period.

Nutritional and health studies 
made by public aa well is  private 
agencies have shown an inade
quate conaumption of dairy pro
ducts among low-income and poor
er farming groups of the south.

As a consequence of the addi- j 
Uon of cows to southern farms 
which theretofore had none, con-! 
sumption of milk on cotton belt [ 
farms was said by the department: 
to have increased 5CK),000,0001 
pounds annually. Farm con- 1  
sumption of milk used In making i 
butter likewise was aaid to have | 
increased ^bout 565,00,000 pounds. 
Shipmente Not Incrteuied Much I 
The department declared da iry ' 

farmers of the north encountered 
lllt lf competition from the larger ■ 
southern production, for shipments • 
from the south to the large re-, 
ceiving centers Of the midwest and i 
northeast did not Increase, greatly. | 
< " It  is probable, that southern • 
butter lend cheese have moved in 
greater' quantity to smaller mar
ket* in other regions and in the; 
south itself,'’ the department said.: 

Production of bu^er by factor-; 
les jumped up 91 per cent in cot- : 
ton belt states. The naUonal in
crease was only 20 per cent. Fac^ 
tory and farm production com- j  
Btfied Increased 17 per cent in the j 
south compared with 10.8 per cent 
tor the nation as a whole. ;

There, has been an Increaae in, 
farm production of butter in the I 
south in recent year# In ieontraat 
to decreaaea in most othar ro- 
giona.

In the south it appear* that In
creased dairy production to re
lated to shifts from cotton pro
duction into feed crops and pas
ture, a reduction in tbe' number 
of horsas and mules, tbe use et 
Cropland not previously in produc
tion, and the establishment of 
Uairy manufacturing ptante.

8m  Slower Expaasloa 
The department' aaid that al

though the poasibilUlaa of expan- 
aioo in dairying in th* south were 
by ao means exhausted, further 
expansion may be at a somewhat

lagea, education concerning di
etary needs, and the detail prices 
of dairy pr^ucte.

" It  must be recognized, of 
course, tbe department says, “ that 
part of any increased conaumption 
of locally produced products in the 
south will tend to replace prod
ucts formerly shipped In from the 
north and will, therefore, have 
some effect on the naUonal situa
tion.”

'The nation’s bill for laundry, 
cleaning, pressing, dyeing, repair
ing, and maintenanca o f  wearing 
apparel approached a biUloa dol
lars in 1939, according to th* 
Census Nearly 150,000 eatabltoh- 
menu were engaged primarily in 
rendering these services.

New Haven, May 2.— — 
What was scheduled to be an ad
dress by Senator Burton K. Wheel
er, the Ifontana Democrat who is 
stumping the country in opposi
tion to tbe administration’s for
eign policy, .developed last night 
into a virtual debate between him 
and Mayor John W. Murphy, also 
a Democrat.

Murphy, speaking before the 
New Haven Central Labor Council 
after Wheeler’s broadcast address 
in which the senator said could 
not support a president “carrying 
a chip on his shoulder hoping it 
will be knocked off so this country 
can be In'volved in war,” ex
claimed;

" I  take my stand with the presi
dent of our country.”

Applauded About Equally 
Both speakers wcTe, applauded 

about equally, although, three at- 
tempta were made ,, t() interrupt 
Senator Wheeler by hecklers who 
were quickly hunhed.

The mayor, declaring that 
"those who are not with us are 
against us." said "influential 
voices should not waste their 
power in leading movements that 
tend to divide our people at a time 
when national welfare demanda 
units of action on national de
fense."

He added that he had wrritten 
his speech "before I  knew what 
Mr. Wheeler was going to talk 
about,"

‘I n s i ^  Peace" Promised 
Senator Wheeler, insisting again 

and again that President Roose
velt bad made a "promise" to keep 
the nation at peace, summed up 
his position thus:

" I ’in not opposing the presi
dent's foreign policy as expressed 
prior to the election. I'm trying 
to carry out the promise he made 
to the American people.

“ I ’m with, the President Roose
velt elected in 1936 who said at 
Chautauqua ‘I  hate war.’ I ’m an 
isolationist who wants only to iso
late this nation from war.

Seems "Different President"
" It  seems as if we had a dif

ferent president in the White 
Houae from the executive who 
served from 1933 to 1938 and who 
ran for office in 1940.

" I ’m not supporting the Presi
dent Roosevelt who is permitting 
his cabinet members and roving 
ambassadors to make bellicose 
statements and who la carrying a 
chip on his shoulder hoping it will 
be knocked off so this country can 
be Involvetf in war."

He declared all workers were 
opposed to war and knew that “ the 
British Empire ia no democratic 
republic and realize how 500 mil
lion people in India are kept under 
subjection."

In spite of that, he added, work
ing people "prefer an English 
dominated Europe and are willing 
to aid Briti^n short of war.” 

Mayor Mifrphy, observing that 
it was "a grand thing that under 
our system of government we can 
say what we have on our mind,” 
asaerted, on the other hand, that 
"organized labor should not - view 
the situation with complacency.”  

Hope to Make All Conform 
Disagreeing with those holding 

that "what is going oh in Eu
rope is none of our business." the 
mayor said that “just as the Nazis 
have imposed their will upon all 
countries which they have success
fully invaded, they hope to be in 
a position to make all other peo
ples conform to their ’new order.’ "  

Senator Wheeler is scheduled to 
deliver his next address Saturday 
night in Buffalo, N. Y., and he 
haa-.engagementa after that In 
Lanalng and Ann Harbor, Mich.

Coats of Dofe

Editor, The Evening Herald:
When any individual is faced

<^attalnable production for defense 
of 38.5 billion doUara in three 
years aa the outside UmiL .W* 
are fearful that it may be axcea-

with the fact that he cannot con- 1
I Siva. None the less, Congress to
going heedlesaty on to make ap-

tinuoualy pay out more than ho propriations for jgooda which can- 
takes in, he recognizes the necea- not be delivered within thi»o 
sity for drastic ecemomtos. To ' 
that end he adopts a budget. The i 
Federal Budget differs from an!
■IndivlduaTr. only in that within |
Umite the government ^ m s  to employable labor has

of its Income. The nearer the i ^  agriculture have been re
duced to a minimum. The agri
cultural estimate to now Impmll-

years.
Possible economies in relief are 

onlyi speculatlona aa to yrkat 
might be saved when practically

government cornea to the Individ 
ual, the less this Is true, and it to 
now generally recognised that lo
cal budgets must balance. In 
fact, the law in Connecticut com
pels each community to lay a tax 
which Is'estimated to be equal to 
the sum of its expenses. More 
and more State loans are looked 
upon askance which do not make 
provision at the time they are 
contracted for their orderly re
tirement.

But the Federal Budget has 
long been a law unto itself and the 
fact that It runs into such a huge 
amount and the unexpected defi
cits so much exceed the appro
priations makes it impossible to 
tell a year in advance what the 
net remlte will be.

C*n we form any conception of 
the costs of our defenses? These, 
coats are so stupendous we lose' 
all sense of proportion in thinking 
about them. In fact, it ia now 
recognized by most industrial eX' 
perts that the appropriations al
ready made for defense ao far ex
ceed our ability to produce , the 
goods called for witbln the year 
covered by the budget that these 
appropriations furnish no certain 
guide, aa to what our actual ex-, 
penditurea will be. With this 
fact in mind, and realizing that 
it is difficult to imagine what one 
billion dollars Is, we have at
tempted to simplify the issues by 
reducing the fig^ures to billions 
with one decimal point. The 
1941 Budget might be summarised 
as follows: Essential and not re
ducible expenses for defense, in
terest, pensions and social secur
ity, 8.8 billion; reducible expenses 
of all departments of the govern
ment and of public works, federal 
relief and agricultural aid, 4.7 
billion; making a total expense of 
13.5 billion. With estimated fed
eral receipts o f 7.1 billion, there 
will remain a  deficit to be added 
to the present debt of 6.4 billion

I f  now we assume that the ex
penses for defense will be 50% 
greater in 1943 than In 1941; that 
the reducible government ex
penses might be reduced by one- 
sixth, then the total expenses for 
1943 would be 17.5 billion. I f  we 
assume that the national Income 
will increaae by 10% from 78 to 
84 billion and that the net federal 
tax rate wilt advance from 9% 
to 10% on national income, then 
the net federal receipts would be 
8.4 billion for 1943, and the deficit 
to be added .to the national debt 
will be 9.1 billion.

In a similar way, if  we assume 
that the expenses for defense in 
1945 will be 50% greater than in 
1943 and that tbe reducible exi 
pen.*es o f government can be cut 
by one-third, then tbe total ex
penses in 1943 will be 2Z5 billion 
I f  we assume that the national 
income will be 10% greater in 
1943 than in 1943, and that tbe 
net federal tax will be Increased 
from 10% to 11% of the national 
income, then the net federal re 
celpte wt.ll be 10.1 billion and the 
deficit to be added to the debt will 
be 13.4 billion.

We have estimated a possible

led because proposals are befo 
Congress increasing rather tha 
decreasing agricultural aid.
of these estimates were a|__
baaed upon the assumption that 
prices and wages will remain 
practically at their present levels, 
which to very doubt^I of achieve- 
menL,

It  will be recognised from the 
above summary that in every in
stance we have gone upon a con
servative basis.

I t  would appear that in the 
three years In question the total 
expenditures will come to 58.5 
billions and tha total incoma to 
25.5 billions, leaving a  net deficit 
of 27.9 bllUons. This means that 
in these three years we will add 
to the national debt which now 
stands at approximately 60 bil
lion dollars, 28 billion more, bring
ing the total to 75 billion.

It  would take the whole national 
income o f 1941 to pay our federal 
indebtedneea in 1948. We may 
gain some comprabension of th* 
amount of the Increase itt federal 
Indebtedness by remembering that 
this year tbe interest alone on our 
federal debt will be equal to the 
total of our federal debt when wo 
entered the World W ar In 191T.

We have estimated that if every 
employed man and woman In tbe 
United States were taxed |1(X) a 
year in 1943 It would take 31 
years st this rate to liquidate the 
debt.

We have sketched above the 
absolute minimum o f probable in
creases in our public debt. It  to 

staggering amount What to
to be done about It? Wa sug
gest the following lines of attack:

1. Impose heavier federal tax
es. The methods which would 
aeem to yield th* greatest in
creases in government income are: 
(1) moderate eales taxes, (3) tax
es on gross incomes collected at 
their source without exemption*, 
and (8) lower exemption limits 
on present Income taxes to spread 
the base.

2. Effect fa r more drastic 
economies in the expenditures for 
relltf, agricultural mibaidles and 
for the administration of govsm- 
ment

8. Control prices and wages, 
as has been done In Great Britain 
to prevent an Inllatlonal rise.

4. Urge (if  not compel) sav
ings In. government bonds In order 
to reduce the pressure of surplus 
earnings on the demand for com
modities, resulting in rapid ad
vances in prices.

5. By drastic personal econo
mies and savings limit oiu: call on 
commodities to the lowest poMtble 
limit.

These sacrifices are small in
deed compared to those which tha 
people o f other nations engaged 
in the struggle have accepted. Let 
ua resolve to make them and 
show by our example to the world 
what a democracy can accomplish 
through ite own action.

Connecticut Economic Council 
By: Howell Cheney, Troas.

T

In the opinloB of hto fellow piU' __ ___ _________ ________
aiclans Art Tatum, 81-year-old | lower rate th u  during the past 
Toledo plantot, to the greatest,all I ten yearn. This pr^lciioB

^Du can make your
home Gay and Cool
for Summer

on pin moneyi

9x12 Sizes

U p ts  S15.9S

Like to knovThoW To furri your year- 
round home into a ^^ummer Home 
risrht in town.. .where your husband 
will enjoy coinihfi:, to “cool off” ? It’a 
easily done.. '.and at surprisingly low 
cost . . . with Deltox Fiber Rugs. 
You’ll And these rugs in the colors 
and smart decorator patterns you 
want for every room in your home.yi 
at budget prices! Grand for year 
’round use in budgeted bedrooms, 
children’s play rooms, game rooms, 
sun porches!

%  Wide Choice of Colors

#  Stock Sizes 27x54 in. 
up to l2xl5 feet

•  Special Sizes op to 12 ft  wide— 
any length

WATKINS
R O T H C R S I N C

l A W u n a g r C T  B V B N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . F R ID A Y ,  M A Y  2 , 194t

Submit Plan to Stations 
On Settling Fee Row

New York, M ays— (ff)— T̂hs MBS*whlte, which for the moat part
naaouaeamsBt that it finally bad 
submitted to Ite 1T6 staUcos two 
proposes for a new Uceaao with 
th* American Society o f Compos
ers, Authorn and PubUMicrs—one n 
blanket arraagemeBt and th* other 
a per program plan—to tha first 
concrete step to clear tha radio air' 
of the music fee row.

Depending on the speed of.th* 
atetloa ra(9 onsa to whether or not 
on* plan or the other be approved, 
It la possible ASCAP tunes may be 
back on this chain by the end of 
next week. When and If a final 
agroamant to reached, MBS may 
put on a epoelal p rog iw -

The MBS move, while not a euf- 
prisa, finds NBC and CBS sUU en-

b

gagod ia "friendly axploratofy ne* 
g^aUona” with ASGAPj^owever 
it la looked upon aa a/"br*ak’’ of

type 
settlement.

Just who to victor remains to 
be seen. The proposals to reduce 
individual station fees but they add 
the network as a payer. By the old 
contract only tbe stations . paid. 
Blit, balancing the new proposed 
rates against the old, it would 
aeem that ASCAP Income would 
about run about equal to tbe for
mer figure Inatead of increase as 
sought In tba contract plan., that 
caused the split January 1. "\

MBS ofliciMs say there to no in
tention to drop Broadcast Music, 
Inc., formed to"oppose ASCAP, in
tending te uee the beet tunes from 
both., w

seemed s h a ^ r .

Programs tonight: The W ar — 
NBC-Rad 6:15,10:16; NBC-Blue 
CBS 7:65, 9:46 east, 11;- MBS 9, 
9:30, 11:30; NBC 11.

NBC-Red—7 Lucille Mfianera 
concert; 7:80 Information Plaase;
8 W alU Time: 8:30 New Uma for 
Uncle Walt’s Dpghouse; 10 Wings 
m  Destiny. \

CBS— 7 Kate N^mlth hour; 
Drama "Burletquei\8:30 Mr. and 
Mrs. Wmr Powell la, “One'dVay 
Paaaagsl" 9 Hollywood premier, 
"Th e^u U aw :" 9:80 ThomM B. 

on Defense; 10:15 Kenlucky 
srlv Preview. \
NBC-Blue—6:15 Radio Magic 

7:30 Death Valley days; 8 Beh 
Berala Quia 8:30 Happy Birthday
9 Festival of American Music. 

MBS—6:15 Here's Morgan;
Symphonic stringa; 9:30 Quls 
bowl. New Sports show.

Another demonstration o f tele- 
vUrion In color, this time on a pro
jection receiver having an 18 by 
24-lncb screen. It  was presented by 
NBC engineers in Radio City who 
said their systemi was similar to 
that previously shown by CBS.

Results were fair, but according 
to the engineers there are still a 
number of "buga” to be filtered 
out. The observers were given an 
opportunity to contrast the color 
Images with those in black and

WTIC 1080
Kilocyclcfi

OayUgkt ThDS

FrMay. Blay 9
p. m.
4:00—Backstage W ife 
4:16—Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenso 'Jonas 
4:45— ^Youog Wldder Brown 
5:00—Home of the Brave 
6:15—Portia Faces U fa 
5:30—Jack Armstrong 
6:45— Program from New York 
6;00—News, Weather 
6:15— Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Sports
6:3(1— Sarenaders 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Wsrlng's orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—Inside of Sports 
7:45—Parade o f Stars 
6:00—Lucille Manners, Frank

Black's orchestra 
6:80—Information Please 
8:00—Walts Time*
9:80—^Program from New York
10:00—^Winga o f Destiny
lO:80— String Serenade
11:00—News and Weather
11:15—Dance Music
11:80—Harry James’ orchestra*
13:00—War Newa
13:06—Sterling Young’s, orchestra
13:80— Richard H lm b^a orchestra
13:56—News
1:00—SUent

TsmsrrowVProgram
a. m.
8:00—^Knights of the Road
6:3S-Nsws
6:80—Gena and Glann
T:00—^Morning Watch <
8:00—News
8:16—Newa Hera and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Basaar
8:56—^wnCs Program Parade 
8:00— T̂hs Story Lady 
9:16—Food Newa 
9:80—MuMe for Everyone 
10:00— Program from New York 
10:30—B et^  Moore 
10:46—-ProiBwn from New York 
11:00—Lincoln Highway 
11:80—Knights of the Road 
11:46—Maraet and Agricultural 

Report
ll:5 lP—The Weather Man 
13:00 noon—tl. 8. Army Program 
13:16 p. m.—State Theater IT m n - 

-tatloB
13:80 —  Coimectlcut University 

1,— Farm Forum

ling to Set
Up NewiBranches

\ ^ ---------

W  ngton. May Presi
dent Koosevalt was reportsd to
day to be preparing to sign orders 
setting up three new branches of 
Um  oftics o f  emergency manege- 
raent to, round <^t the govera- 
ment’s defense admlntotration.

On* to tbe leaae-lend adminto- 
tration, for which Harry Hopkins 
to the official liaison with foreign 
goveramenta; another to a civil 
defensa unit, to deal with various 
activities ranging from municipal 
eooparatlon la tha defsnss pro
gram to air raid preeautfoos; and 
UM third la aa office o f trqito- 
portatiaii.

Itenm r Tympaaist Dies

What to expect Saturday, Ken
tucky Derby—CBS 4:80 Preview 
and 5:30 the Race . . . The War: 
—CBS 7, 8, 10 a. m., 3:55, 4:50 p. 
m.; NBC 7 a. m., 3, 5:35 p. m.; 
NBC-Blue 7:55 a. m.; NBC-Red 8 
a. m., 12:45 p. m.; MBS 11:45 a. m., 
4 p. m. . . . NBC-Red—9:45 a. m. 
New aeries by Happy Jack Turner; 
2 p. m. Nature sketchea. New 
series; 4 World la  Yours. C B S ^ l 
Women’s College glee club; 2 
League o f Composers concert; 4:15 
Dr. Quo Tal-Chi on ‘W ar in the 
East.”  NBC-Blue— 11:30 a. m. 
Four-H club; 2:30 p. m^Musie Of 
Americas; 4:80 Chi Psi Centennial. 
MBS— 2 university Women panel 
discussion; 3:30 Jamaica horse 
race . . . .  Soma week-end abort 
wave* for Saturday—VLQ7 Syd
ney 4:55 News end comment; GSC 
GSD GSL London 7:1| Listening 
Post; DJD DZD DXP Berlin 8:15 
Comment; 2RO Rome 10 News. 
For Sunday—GSC GSD GSL Lon
don 6 Questions o f tha Hour; 
HAT4 Budapest 7:80 March music; 
GSC GSD GSL London 9 Democ
racy Marches; DJD DZD DXP 
Berlin 10 Sailors’ songs.

WDRCy Kilocycles
E astm  Daylight TIbm

Friday, May 3
P. M.
4:00—Ad Uner.
4:15—We, the Abbott*.
4:80—Story of Bess Johnson.
4:45— Ad Liner.
5:00—The O’NellTs.
6:18— The Goldbergs.
5:30—To Be Announced.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00— Esso B a r t e r — News and 

•Weather.
8:05—Jack Zalman — World of 

Sports.
6:15— News—Bob TrouL 
6:30—Edwin C. Hill.
6:80— Paul Sullivan Reviews tbe 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Lanny Rosa.
7:30—AI Pearce tc Hto Gang. 
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55— Elmer Davto A the Newa. 
9:00— Great Moments from Great 

Plajrs.
9:30—Campbell Playhouse.

10:00—Hollywood Premiere with 
Louella Parsons.

10:80—On Wings o f Song.
11:00—Eaao Reporter —News and 

Wea'ther.
11:05—Spmte Roundup.
11:10—n W b of ths World.
11:35—Musical Interiude. 
ll;SO-^am m y Kaye’s Oroheatra. 
12:00-^^Jnton Wells, News.
12:05—^Dance Orchestra.

.Willkie Makes 
Plea for Ships

U r g e s  U n i t e d  S ta te s  S e e  

C a r g o e s  L o a d ^  a n d  

S a f e l y  D id i v e r e d .

Nesf York, May 3.—A  plea for 
ships, including ^destroyers, for 
Britain was made ^ e y  by Wen
dell L. Willkie, who urged further 
that th* United States see that 
th* cargo veaseis are loaded with 
the production of American farms 
and factories and. If necessary, 
safely delivered.

Writing in the current iasue of 
Colliers, Willkie replied to 'the 
non-interventionist viewpoint re
cently expounded by Charles A. 
Lindbergh in th* same magaxlne.

"Furnish to Britain today and 
tomorrow and the next day for her 
desperate need, ahlpa—tha ahipe in 
our docks, th* sh l^  in ou coast
wise trade— until it hurts; the 
impounded ships of other nations, 
the ships we are building," Willkie 
wrote.

He declared that "the capital of 
th* world tomorrow -111 be either 
Berlin- or Washlngtor. I  prefer 
Washlngtxm.”

Views Endorsed Editorially
The views of the 1940 republican 

prealdential candidate were en
dorsed editorially by Collier’s 
"wise end rikht."

Willkie asserted that Vwe will 
not have peace merely because

politicians ahotild peace or as an 
answer to our igreat desir*.

"Neither you -,.;or I  nor tha pfesi-' 
dent nqr.Mr. liadborg^i will decide 
tbe matter," he added, "tha ques
tion of peace or war wilt be d4- 
cidod by Mr. Adolf Hitler, an,d be 
will answer that quaetl'on as spits 
hto best Interests, i^espectiv* o f 
what w# do.”

Wtllki* advanced three principal 
raasons "for adopting the Inter
national point of view—first, be
cause America has a profound ef
fect on the raat of the world; sec
ond, because the teat of th* world 
has an equally profound effect on 
America, ao that if Oermany wins 
we shall loss our Uvea aa free men 
either, by outside thrust or inner 
necessity; third. If Oermany wins 
we shall almost surely find otir- 
selvea fighting after all—and by 
that time fighting alone.”

To Conclude Agreement

New York, May 2—IJP)—Domel. 
Japanese news agency, broadcast 
from Tokyo today that a Soviet 
Russian-Japanese trade agree
ment presumably would be. con
cluded as soon aa certain prelim
inary questions had been clarified.

Th* report quoted a government 
spokaaman aa eaylng a commit
tee had been named to draft en 
agreement

Oblloete 8,800 Battone

SterUng, lU.—(ff)—Button, but
ton. who baa th* button? • Well, 
Mrs. ChrtotlB* Butxer baa, for one. 
In fact she baa a coUection of 
more than 8,000 buttons, amassed 
during th* years as a bobby. She 
aays no two are alike.

Bridge Party 
Noyer Affair

O v e r  1 2 5  A t t e n d  M a y

S o c ia l  S p o n s o r e d  b y  

C e n t e r  C h u fe h  G r o u p .

The May breakfast-bridge yes
terday sponsored by  ̂Group 4 of 
Center cmmih women proved a de
lightfully novel affair and was en
joyed By mote than 135 from the 
church and community. Mrs.
Robert Hawley t* leader of the
group and Mrs. Richard Syming
ton and Mrs. Ronald Wadsworth 
served as co-chairman, of a large 
committee. The FedenlUon room, 
and Robbins room, into Which tha 
players overflowed, were artistical
ly decorated with forsythie, Jap
anese quince,'and most unusual on 
May day—apple bougbe in fqll 
bloom. Many inquired if they
were forced, but the extremely 
warm weather of April caused the 
early varietlsa to blosaom weeks 
ahead of the \.sual time. j

Winner* of Prizes 
'The breakfast, served st 11:30 

consisted of grape fruit decorated 
with cherries, cinnamon toast, 
doughnuts and coffee. Pivot bridge 
followed, and some of the bridge 
enthusiasts were busy with the 
gkmes aa late as four o'clock. Tbe 
prises awarded tha high scorer at 
each table were Mexican ash trays. 
The door prises, donated for th* 
most part by local bueinees people, 
were won by the following: Mrs. 
Carl Noren, a maple table lamp.

from Watkins Brothers; Mrs. 
Georgs Fish, a dish garden from 
Pantland, the Florist; Mrs. Wla- 
thrOp Merriam. a ehampoo and 
finger wave at BlUte’s Beauty par
lor; Mte. Lawrence Case, face pow
der from' Center pharmacy. Mrs. 
Mark Hill, a hand-painted tray; 
Mrs. Ray Warren, a Stengl flower 
dish; Mias Hazel Trotter, makeup 
kit, donated by M rs Hawley.

Put ta Ooneentration Oanipe
\ —'
Vichy, France. May 2~(/P)— 

French fugitives from French 
Equatorial Africa asserted today 
that 660 of the 5,000 white real- 
dente there had been placed in 
concentration camps by the " fre e  
French" edmlntotration. Th* re
maining wh^es were said to have 
been assigned enforced residences.

r'l
buttons In dress

ing and undressing. ^

Smothering in Bed 
Kills 5̂ 000 Bahies

San Franetteo, May t —oej— 
Sudden death (overtakes 5,000 to 
7,000 babies in the United States 
every year, and smothering in bed 
clothes to the foremost cause, Dr. 
Jesse L. Ctorr, University of Cali
fornia pathologist, told The Amer
ican Academy of Pediatrics today.

It  is virtually Impossible fur a 
youngs^r to smother while awake. 
Dr. Carr said, but In sleep, when 
vitality la low It can occur as a 
gradual process. ^ .

When a sleeping person lies 
with hto face in a pillow or other 
bed clothing he re-breathes much 
of hto own. expired air, which con
tains anough carbon dioxide and 
nitrous oxide to cause partial 
anaeatbeala. Du* to hto low en

ergy teveto hto 
loea sotiM o f VffUt 
tract and thtu expel tbSMo 
ous gaaoai, wlitoii 
due* asphyxlattaa.

A baby can smotbor 
lying on its back. Dr. CUF 
This sometijneo happens 
regurgitates and breathes 
the stomach liquids into ttx

Domuids Stroxgor

Tokyo, May 2—OE— An 
foot banner demai 
er Policy Dealing Wltli the tli 

I Btetea” . appeared today at 
t downtown street corner,
;ner was hung from 
I the Kokusui Tetohuto,
! by the Japanese news 
met, as a “minor political artpuM 
zaOon."'

Ohio was the first state to 
tablish an institution for th* 
of blind children, this was tat:

12:30— T̂o Be Announced. 
1 .̂8".58—Now*.

Tomorrow** Program 
A. M.
7:00—Eaao Reporter —News'and 

Wsather.
7:10—Music Off ths Rscord— Ray 

Barrett. *
7:55—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather. —
8:00—Newa of Etirope.
8:15— Shoppers SpsetaU—Music,

Urns.
8:80—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8; 35— Shoppers Special—conttaiu- 

ed.
9:00—Praas News,.
8:15—NaUonal HlUblUy Cham

pions.
9:80—Public Forum: Hartford 

Board of Health.
9:40—Hartford Better Busineas 
/ Bureau.

9:48—The Library Has the An
swer. t

10:00—The Life o f Riley. 
10:30-13old I f  Toil Find IL  
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Salats To Britain—Edna 

Ferber.
11:15—Morning Melodies. 
ll'-SP—^Voice of Broadway—Doro

thy KUgallen. 
l:4S— Burl Ivea— Songs,

13:00—Ad Liner—Dane* Program. 
P. M.

13:80—StrlcUy Swing—Gil Bayek. 
1:00—Esso Reporter News and

Weather.
1:05—Let’s Pretend.
1:80—No PoUUca.
3:00—Glee Qub—Women's Ool

i t e ,  Greenaboro, N. O.
3(80—Of Men and Books.
8:00—League of Oompoaers Oon- 

. cert.
8:85 Taso Reporter— Caor  

meatary, wsatber.

FraMioid. N. Jh 
W iUtota Braha

. May
_______ Braham. 90, one-time
tympanist with the Boston 8ym- 
phony Orchestra and a brotbar-ln- 
law o f LUUan Rnesell, died today 
at the Briar Hill Walfaro homo. 
Hto brotbarr’Hazry. and ths noted 
letreas wars married whaa she
A-as 18. T lJ »  were fiiv_______ _
fca n  later. I ia i iy  Draliaau a laafi- 
a  o f tbsatar orctaastraa, dtod hist 
tear la Brooklyn, N. T .

Washington, May 
tice Owen J. Roberta, the Sunreme 
court'a leading diaaenter, reached 
hto 88th birthday anniteraiaiy to
day. The Jurist, who gsinsd 
tional prominence aa government 
prosecutor in tbe cslebrated Tea* 
pot DeaM oU caaes, w u  appofntsd 
to tbs court by Prsaiosat Hoover 
ia 1930.

Friday and Saturday Savings A t

Foster s Food Market
84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386tEE

PLENTY OF P A R k i^  SPACE —  SHOP WITH EASE!

Open Tonight Till 8 OXIock. Call Your Order 
In Tonight.^ Save Time . . . Come On Down.

Quality Meats and Delicatessen
Faney

Boneless Chuck Roost lb. 29c
Standing Rib Roost Beef lb. 32c
For a Niee Loaif!

Lean Beef Ground 2 lbs. 45c
Fancy

Spring Lamb Legs lb. 29c
Boiled and Rolled I f  DealredI

Lamb Fores lb. 18c
Lean Lamb for Stewing, 2 lbs. 25c
SmaU, Lean

Rib Roast Pork lb. 23c
Small Link Sausages lb. 29c
Fine Quality Frankfurts lb. 19c
Par Boiled Shoulders lb. 19c
DeUdona

Assorted Cold Cuts lb. 29c
Lean Daisy Hams lb. 29c

Faaey Cut Up

FOWL 
69c each

Home Mad*

Sausage Meat 
19c lb.

LEAN PORK BOLL 
or Polish Style

HAM
49c 1b.

We Will Have LarRe 

ROASTING c h ic k e n s  
and

NATIVE BROILERS
.1

Top Quality!

A Complete Line of Fresh Fruit 
- and Vegetables

tadlaa River "Seedleas”

Gropefruit 7 f ^  25c
Rareripes or Radishes, 3 bchs. 10c 
Fancy, Gre^n Peas 2 qts. 19c
Jumbo Sunkist Oranges, doz. 39c 
No. 1 Baldwin Apples, 6 lbs. 25c 
Stringless Beans 2 qts. 19c
Foncy, Firm Cucumbers, 2 for 19c 
Fancy Crispy Celery 2 for 15c 
Fancy Firm Onions 3 Ibe. 14c 

' Large Sunkist. Lemons 5 for 10c 
Native Spinoch, fancy peck 15c 
Fancy Summer Squash, 2 lbs. 19c

4 cans 27c

No. 1, Faa'ey, Natii'o

ASPARAGUS

19c bunch
Largs, Jnley, Sweet 
(Reg. 39o Dosea)

ORANGES

2 doz. 45c
Extra Faaey, Rod, Ripe

Strawberries

B aaketi 29c

2 Ige. cans 35c 
2 Ige. tins 25c

Armour's Milk„
RwUPe

Corned Beef 
Fine-Tunofish
Anaorn'o

Luncheon Meat 2 Ige. tins 45c 
Jack Frost Sugar 10-lb. bog 55c
Oartoa o f 8 Boxes 1'

Birdseye Matches------ 21c
LargsOaa

Davis Baking Powder 2 for 27c 
Crisco or Spry 3-lb. can 49c 
Rinso or Oxydol Ige. 18c

Assarted Flavors!

. SODAS
6 ta rge 18-Ox. ^  M _

Bottles (coat.)

Roekwood’s (Ssml Sweet)

BITS
2 pkgs. 25c
Bay 8 package* aad' get

1 more FlUCE!

ta rgs  14-Oaaea Bottle

Fine Ketchup
Laateta F iss l - -

Yfheqties 

Salad Dressing

2 btls. 25c 

.2 boxes 23c 

qt. jar 25c

I Varictle* Cream FlOed

COOKIES 
2 lbs. 25c

RALSTON!
CREAM O’ W HEAT!

OR W HEATENAf

Lgst. box 22c

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP’
8̂55 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

[Food Specials fo r  the Week-Endl
LEAN—SUGAR CURED

S M O K E D  1S H O U L D E R s  •>>• i s * * l
/ 1

[ MILK-FED . BOF^LESS SUGAR CURED

VEAL LEGS a u d e  ROAST
\

Smoked HAMS

1 9 . 1b.
2 2 *

S I R L O I N  -  S H O R T  -

STEA
4

C U B E

W F  O  h e a v y
W E S T E R N  

. ■ V  S T E E R  ' 3 2
1 BONELESS VEAL

R O A S T  » ^ 2 1 *

FBESH KHXJED—FBTINQ _ 1

C hickras lb -  2 ^ ®  1
1 CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS l b  23 c
FRESH—CUT-UF \ 1

F O W L  e k  6 9 e |
1 LOIN VEAL

VEAL CHOPS l b  2 7 «

F r a n k f u i i s  *  ^ ^ P q p C  

M in c e d  H a m  W g  

A m .  B o l o g n a  M  

V e a l  L o a f  / H g t V

BONELESS—POT 1

R O A S T S  l b  2 1 « J

'  F r e s h  G r o u n d  ■ ■ i i c i

S ”  2 » b 2 7
P o r i t  L i v e r  ( ■ ■ 1  D  1

TONGUE
1 SUCEO COMBINATION d H w

1 LOAF

SKiNusaa # 1

FRANKFURTS lb. 18c I
FRANKLIN |

V, s a l a m i  lb. 37c 1

1 C O U N T R Y  R O L L

B U T T E R

1 3 S *  "*■

S T R IC T L Y  F R E S H

EG <3S
M E D IU M  S IZ E  

d o z . '

C r e a m  C h e e s e  | 

S U 6 e d  L o a f  C h e e s c r  1

2 5 *  1

1 DILL 
PICKLES

1 1 c

FRUIT
COCKTAIt.

S S J L  1 0 «

ASST. SODA
LARGE BOTTLB

f o r  2 9 ^
. (Coatcats) . |

1 DESIRE 
DOG FOOD

POTATO
STIX

;  J f o r 2 2 «

KNOX
JELL

3  ]
1 SWEET PEA$ 

1  ^  1 0 «

FORCE
. _  ^

p k g s .  ®

FBEE COMIC BOOK!

“  STEEL ¥fOOLj

2 I A P - 1 3 «  j

1  A T W O O D  S E E D L E S S  
1 - G R A P E F R U IT

1 6  f o r  2 S ^

Juicy Florida Orauffcs

2  d o z .  2 9 ^

C E L E R Y  H E A R T S  

2  b u n c h e s  1 9 ®

F R E S H  P IN E A P P L E S ^

1 F R E S H  R A D IS b E S  
1 A N D  R A R E R IP E S

1 ^  b u n c h e s  1 0 ^

F A N C Y . F R E S H  4  
S T R A W B E R R IE S  - f

2  b a d e e ts  2 9 ^

1  W h i t e  M o u n t a in  

1  R o U s

1  I c  cadi

C h o c o la t e  .  

M a r s h m a l l o w

R O l i U  1 7 e
RsgalBfty 8te!

S h o r t c a k e  j  

B is e n i t o  .

1 5 «  A’*' 1
1 P ta a n  ^  ^

V
. ' s KjJsJ. - .1 .k-!
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jUTCspondcnt T e lls  
H ighspots at F ro n t

Reich Consuls 
Seen Isolated

_ _  G oange Shown 
^G reek s on Front in 

J S b u i ia ;  A m e r ic a n  
tAhcraft Greatest Nee<i

300,000 Spaniards 
Aided by America

Ousted Nasi Diplom at 
Asserts Every One in 
Americas Affected.

*■ NoWt Dm W ne 
2 T 2 ^ fc e p U s m  Of flrr •• 
■nr d«rtnS
r *■

_ » t *  tim  k» kM «>«'"
#%• wtotor HtMitto with w
Oiwk Army »* *k«

He thB* «*C hW wyeri- 
M sw  tor Ike .%j eoeUtq l P rm  
mmt Tin BmwM.

By DmUel De I .* *
Sitonbul. Turkey,' May S.- 

of the Albanian

i Madrid. May 2.—<e)—The Amer- 
' lean Red Crattn niiiwlon supervls- 
i inc dt«trtb<ition of relief in Spain 
i gaid today that the arrival of the 
i Spanish freijjhtcr hfavemar at 
. Huelva. April 29. h 8,992 tons 
I of flour. 1.232 tons of evaporated 
jnllk and l<t tons.of medical aup- 
 ̂plies brought the total value of 
' American aid to Spain to fl,250,- 
000.

Approximately 30(? OOO Span
iards have been aided through 
American shipments, the mission 
said.

not oparata outalda o f Oarmany. 
It la Juat Uka yoiir VSI which hhs 
baan following m« alT,ovar Saa 
m n ciaco. I’va diplomatic ImmuiU- 
ty from  aaarch but tha FBI could 
look Ihto my caaea If they wished. 
I’va buy clothaa and that's about 
aU.” ,

SUniser h** b€^n in fr6<|Uftnv con* 
sultation with Oonaul General 
n iU  Wiedemann hare for aavaral 
days, but aald ha waa not bearing 
important material to Berlin.

;tk a

chilly mist screeni Hili l«i|J 
t&  Drings river where 52 

B _a bohUng an advance post 
attacked by a full 
B .. .  .Ike first noise of the bst- 
hito an exploding packai^ ^  

K en cken t ropoi^r*
tha mountain vUlage (rf 
After a couple of minutes 
la dead alienee.
Ofaek counter-attack that 
m gaina ground—Not one 
Bvaonca had triad to ra- 

:...A n d
forward they aee the bodies 
8S sprawled m a gruew^c 

HB# with 145 Italians....A  sin- 
tontenca In the nlghfe general 

:era communique covert 
Incident.

OBMrai Oaol CoatooiM' 
M m riewlng Oan. Alexander 
* * V o n W ts  arrival In Albania 

_ cool cuatomer^ the general 
Wa finish the Interview In a 

it Bhelter against the back- 
of exploding W ombs.... 

it ths GreeM need, the general 
over and over, la American 

_Bsa.. .  .They never came. 
Acompanylng the firtt anU-aliv 
aft gun to the Inland of C3or- 
..  .ditembaridng from the tiny 

on a wrecked quay opposite a 
; building wheie 22 civilians 
klUad by bomba at a Christ-

iram ^r'a^^lhg In an open 
, for raldeia. The heavy clouds 
a,000 toet above...Tke drone 

tiM airplane motors la Ilka' tha 
of mad bom ats.. .Guns bark 

but Ineffectively at ^ a  un> 
laaa which are dropp^g 
creaming cargoes.. .They 
doae for com fort...! hug

Loses Lite Trying 
To S.'ive Brollicr

C3ieater, Pa.. May 2— Ferdi
nand Guyi just seven, gave his life 
ih a fotilf effort to save his two- 
year-old •• brother Alfred from a 
flaming bam.

Another brother, Robert five, 
said Ferdinand set the hay-choked 
bam on fire yesterday when he 
fashioned a rude torch to Inspect

San Fraaotocio, May 2.—(4^— 
The far-flung ’lightning of war” 
has struck or isolated every Ger
man consular representative In 
the western hemisphere and '’no 
one knows whether the end is In 
sight." Christian Zinsser, opsted 
German diplomat said here to
day.

Zinsser, who asserted In an In- 
tervlewr that ’■agitators unjustly 
chargeH' him with murder and 
forced his expulsion from Guate
mala and Honduras, planned to 
reach Germany via the Yawata 
Mam, leaving this noon, and said 
his diplomatic passport should pro
tect him from British selxure.

If It doesn’t—"well. I’ll have to 
take the consequences, but British 
diplomats Travel at sea too, jrou 
know."

The stocky NaxL formerly a 
German legation attache In Po- 
land and Guatemala and charge 
d’affaires In Honduras, expressed 
“great hope” the United , SUtes 
would not enter the war. He de
clared there was no necessity for 
such action became "our Fuehrer 
haa said Amerioa for Americans

‘'leolatod My Agltotlpn"
to theIn regard to the ’ ’lightning of 

war," Zinsser said. "I am the sec- 
ond person It hit. One Girman left 
Mexico some time ago. I would be 
persona non grata anywhere In the 
Americas. German consular repre-

seatatlvM Sfverywheta In 
hemisphere have been isolated by 
agitation.’’ . I

Zlnsssf axpresssd "every confi
dence that Germany will win the 
war,’ ’ and eald "I. most certainly 
hope to ■ return to the Americas 
when circumstances seem more 
fit."Recalling that he had hero 
credited with carrying orders to 
the ship Graf Spee which resulted 
in its scuttling Ui the harbor of 
Montevideo last yew , Zinsser said 
"thoss orders probably came di
rectly to ;the ship from Berlin. I 
hart nothing to do with It, nor In 
the later suicide of Ospt. Hans 
l>angdorff. Any Navy roan cpuld 
explain the captain’s act."_______

litter of kittens.
'After I got out I ssw nothin 

but smoke." relsted Robert

and Europe for ^ropeans. 
And it woulif b«

think Ferdinand was trying to
Alfred out because he couldn' 
fast"

___ ________ W  technically Im
possible to Invade the Americas 
anyway." Zinsser said he wanted 
to "deny reports I am an agent of 
the Gestapo or that I organised 
the Fifth Column on Poland. . .
I am not important 

"And anyway, the Gestapo ooiild

HITS THE SPOT

A ME R I C A  S B I G G E i T  N I CKE L  S W O R T H

“You’ll love OLD-FASHIONED 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 

[made this Spry

Riverside Park 
Opening Tonight

A small army o f workmea was 
busy today with mopplng-up oper.* 
ations after seven months of work 
streamlining Riverside Pw k. "All 
ready to go”  was the word from 
owner Eddie CarroU regarding the 
official opening tonight Special 
ceremonies for the opening have 
been planned including the launch
ing of the new "Cyclone", World’s 
Fair roller coaster, and the new 
midget auto speedway where May
or Roger L. Putnam of Springfield 
and Selectman Herman A. Cordes 
of Agawam will sUge a special 
match race.

Albert E. Steiger wlll represent 
the Chamber o f Commerce of

Springfield at ths dedication cere-
moniea. Other guiMt speakers wUl 
hs SdedOneh-Gllaa W. H________ ____  Halladay
and Edward Talmadgs of Aga
wam, W. Lee Costlgan, exalted 
ruler of Springfield Elks, Peter 

Ident.of thHam, president of the .Advertising 
Club of Springflsld, a  dslentian 
of officers ffom  Weatovar Field 
plus a number of .persons promi
nent ih the ciyfo and industrial 
life o f S p stog^ d  and Hartford.

Work on . streamlining Riverside 
Park and esectlon o f a'number of 
new rides and buildings was start- 
e November 10. Manager CarroU 
stated that the open winter was 
responsible for the speed with 
which the work was accomplished.

Construction at the park haa 
been under the supervision of 
Joseph E. Drambour, amusement 
park engineer, who buUt many of 
the World’s Fair and San Fran

cisco Golden Gat» ExpostUco pro
jects. Drambour stated today that 
aU rides had been thoroughly test
ed during the past few days and 
reported that everything wae In 
fitii> ebape for the opening. Pa
trons at the park wUl not only see 
a new coaster, auto speedway anff 
other rides but wUl view new 
streamlining o f all buildings on 
the midway, neonixtng of buUd- 
tngs, Increaaed parking! faclUtiea 
and general improvements.

Riverside Park wiU be open 
every evening in May plus Satur
day and Sunday afternoons. E ffec
tive Memorial Day the paric will 
be open frbm noon to midnight 
every day.

Pawn shops numbering 1,373 
reported a year’s  total for sales of 
second-hand articles o f 922,868,000 
in the last'Census.

m inM fUt StoawfcsiTy ShsrtcikM
SaaasrifUdflevr H «ep wOk 

H t«Mipoo« •sit 1 qviut ftwhi  UtlMCOWn rto. ilind or crahadnear s»d awortanan (s fair9 iraBimwia vboUrManarrradior
tokine poadw laniMh)

Mooptorr Meuphteryensa^ wkipp«i
Sift floor with mlt. suaw snd baldiic 
poirdor. Cut in Spry until mixture is ss 
fins ss mreL Add inSk. mixtna to a soft 
dongik. Kneed liiAtlv about 20 sooonda. 
RoU B-inch Uti^ Cut with 3-inch bis
cuit cutter snd place on Spryooeted 
lekins sboet. Bake in 
L450* F.) :

Iprjoi
. not ok-rn

(450* T.) 10 to 12 minntea 
Split bisruita butter cBchlisIf, and put 

tooether with berriea Top with sweet- 
eoM arUpped eream and strewberriaA 
SerreeO. Dclicioua made with other freah 
berriee and fruits, too. Save thia Spry 
leeipe. use aU aummer. L'm purer Spry 
for FULL FLAVOR cakes, pies and fried 
foods, too. Hear tha complimenta. 

lAU ■■aarwawla as Mia aaatpa sra laad>

DeVeate Spiy biscuit 
crust lets yoa get the 

FULL fruity flavor 
' o f the berries

Is THSRK any otbfi flavor in the 
worldsoentidng as (reshstraw- 

berries and creamt But make sure 
jmu get the FULL flsvor. Don’t 
risk duUihg its deliriousness with 
crust that’s even the tiniest bit 
off-flavo’. Don’t drtain of uang 
orfinaiyshortenineL Uakeit with 
purer Spiy. Sea how light and 
tender t ^  crust ii, too, how easfly 
mixed, (act Spry Slid o ^ e  it now/

tfimvarslng 
■aiB ksrmd

OsaysB St Death
a shelled road 18

^ ___KU suia...ws come
) tlM~horribls canyon of death 

I a  nskmahlft Greek third 
taaSjr stoived the desperate 
.  _jfonstve...the ravine la 50 
wide and atiewn with hun- 
o f bodiaa...thsas men died 

ik ago:..O n  tbs crest o f ths 
cross ths sray the Italian in- 
’ la sntisnched.. .Shells from 

i bursting...A  buriy Qredc 
: falls on top of me. I have 
et...H e  has snd hs pro-

Asthprlaed BoUlera:
PEPSI COLA O O .'O r CENTRAL \TLLAOB

p e/R E R
A L L -

V E 6 E T A S L E

T H E  
'F L A V O R  

S A V E R

j  a mined meadow at Po- 
the same night the Ger-

__ reached the Yugoslav ahore
. Lsdis Ohrid...Italian search- 
kts rake the O rs^  poslUona. 

admire the camouflaged ma
s-gun nsaU Major ManUtakes 

_j bia masterpieces.. .A  whlmai- 
fcDow, the m ajor...Calls the 

Ham sheila mosquitoes...Orders 
I orderly to play his guitar be- 

bisakfsst at dawn and says: 
wiptar our straying pack 

Blsa got destroyed by our own 
a Stay and watch the fun 
tbqse mulish Fasdsta try to

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S  A T

E Y E R Y B O D Y r S
H  A  R  K  E  T

•DIAL 5105—5106! RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. FREE DELIVERY!

Cube, Sirloin, Short STEAKS pound 39e
No. 1 Quality

Pot Roosts
. OpfatioB of Oteeka 

at British major, visiting 
- Tspelenl, sums up the 
lags of guts and a I 

dthsrlng taltet for gunnery."
H m Italtaaa kqow that talent 

in four months  ̂In Albania I
peasant lads of Greece
saw their strange col 

1 of French. German ' and
_____artUtery and aaw It out-

;«aB op  ths heavier and newer Ital- 
\iaa batteries . . . flometimea the 

«k » captured dased Italians 
. . .  .These Italians Invariably said: 
l[3taly fighting alone cannot defeatIt **Lj JPP®®®*

rk T h e  flying dervish . . . Tall,
1 ^ '

lb. 25c 
Prime Rib Roasts lb.,27c 
Fresh Spore Ribs lb. 18c 
Hamburg or
Sausaqe Meat lb. 19c

Fancy Steer Beef!

Box Fowl eo. 69c
Corned Shoulders, lb. 13c
HunFs

Smoked Shoulders, l b s  21c
aiaclilas SUosd

Boiled Horn lb. 39c
HERE’S A REAL POULTRY VALUE!

awny, ascetic . A irion vttcn.j.| 
k black goatee and. most remark-l| 

omb as he sailed bis 1924 ',1

ths:

aplomb
across the Italian lines, i 

lermons With bis explo- ' 
It wrqn't long before 

> young Capt. Dlmltn Paliit- 
t became a legend on the front. 

rM  nightly conference with his 
I they would scribble me«- 
I tied to rocks for him to toSs 

js Itsllans . . . There were ten 
I and one usable plane, and by 

n consent the dervlsb got 
. He. would dodge the big 
patrols and weave tijrough 

DOW covered canyons, his 
, j  lashing out In the wind 
dervlHi took care of Italian 

da . . . Once wben, the
____ broadcast a story that
Greeks bad no food, the der- 
toofc a loaf of bread, and 

on the crust: "Have you 
''to  cat? There's more 

I'this came from.”  . . . And 
>ed this on the Italians. 

.A y he didn't come back 
, Ws board later his riritsty old 

a had fo o t under In a dog- 
\ far hAlnd ths Italian lines.

ROASTING CHICKEN S
8</{ to 4 Pounds Average!

LARGE, N ATIVE EGGS
IOWA STATE OR LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER

each $1.05 
dozen 29c.

S I

'' , . ’i ■

p6unfL39c

Finest Quality
COLD CUTS

FRANKFURTS 
BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF
l iv e r w u r s t

-19c lb.
FMOfTK^ f̂OODP

Peas pkg. 19c 
Cut Corn

pkg. 21c 
Brussels Sprouts 

pkg. 23c

Armonrs*

Evaporated Milk 4 for 27c 
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. tin 25̂ c
PhUMps’— (No. 2 ^  8tea Tin)

Pork and Beans ,, 2 for 19c
Bernice Vacuum Coffee lb. 21c
Kraadale
Golden Bantam Corn, 2 for 25c

Fancy—BleadiM

. Celery ^earts
10c bunch

Large, Florida, Seedleaa

ORANGES
25c dozen

The Manchester 
Public M arket

POMERANG -i- ORANGE 
FRI IT .TI ICE BLEND...

AND GRAPE- 
............... .2 tins I ^ C

WYANDOTTE CLE.ANSER—  l O d s
(1 7-Onnce Package FR E E !)........ 2 Ige. pkgs. l y C

M A I N E  S A R D I N E S .
5 for

KRASDALE— LIGHT MEAT 
TUNA FLAKES .................... . .2  fo r

Feet Side Rec 
Showers Ace Out

Large. Ripe

PINEAPPLE
ftoereattoB Osnter has an- 

■fl that tha hot wmtsr beater 
j  Want Bide Recreation build- 
Ikeing repaired and there wiU 
y hot water toe sbowsr hatha 

taaxt week.
le nsually nae the 

at the West Bide 
■e the faeilftiee at 
I aiiRebooL untfl

have hr 
buiMtag.

2 lor 19c
2 lbs. 35c 

29c
Fancy,

Strawberries
Ba^M ta

Brazil Nuts
Fancy—S^-Tewad Bench

Jersey Aspora^us
Apples 16-qt. bskt. 29c
New Cobboge lb. 5c
Native Rhubarb lb. 5c
McIntosh Apples 4 lbs. 25c

Native
DANDELIONS

Sc lb.
lATge, SeedleaB, Atwssd
GRAPEFRUIT

Fancy MiUc-Fed Poultry
Special For Saturday

29c' Roasting Chickens, about 
4 pounds each, lb,
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice
chicken soup, e a ch ..............
Chickens, medium size, for 
Frjing, each
Roasting Chickens, extra fancy, 37c
large size, 5 to T pounds each, lb.

PRIME MILK-FED VEAL 
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast,
!b. ...................... .........................
^ump'of Veal to Roast, whole,
> to 6 pounds each, lb. ..............
■Special on Rib or Navel
Corned Beef, lb...........................
Fancy Chuck Pieces. Corned, 
all lean meat, lb.

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF!
VeaU Beef and Pork Ground, 25c
Chuck Beef Ground,
Ib. ....................................................
Low’er Round Ground,
lb.................................. .
Our Own Make Pure Pork 45c
Sausage Meat, 23c lb. 2 pounds

PRIME BEEF —  EXTRA FANCY! 
Bonelesis Rolled Oven Roast Beef, ^  |F 
lb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  kw
Boneless Cross Cut for a nice O O  — 
Pot Roast, Ib...................................

STEAK SPECIALS!
Cut From the Very Best of Beef! 

Sirloin Steak, cut short, A K w *
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wx
Short Steaks, 
lb.
Best Porterhouse Steaks, 
lb.

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION . . .  
LIVER AND BACON

Tender Calves’ . Liver, Western, 39c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, freshly sliced,
pound—  33 c ■"■’ 37c
Genuine Spring 1941 Lamb Legs, 35c 
Other Regular I..amb Legs, v 29c
Genuine Spring Lamb Fores, Boned and
Rolled if you wish, 23c

FRESHLY MADE BAKERY GOODS BAKED IN OUR
OWN BUILDING

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of
icings, e a ch .......... .............
Coffee Rings, sugar ifrosted', O
13c each. 2 for

Our Own Baked Beans,
quart ............................ .............. ..
Chicken Pies, made from fresh 
cooked chickens, 15c each. 2 for

27c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
25cFreshly Cut Native 

Asparagus, bunch. .  I 
Native Spinach,
peck .......................... ...........
Fresh Green Peas,
3 qu arts................................

“ Indian River Juice Oranges, dozen—

25c-29c-35c

Fancy Green Beans,
2 q u a fis ........................................
Fancy Thin Skin Grapefruit,
3 f o r ................................ ............
4 for A  Mi *6 for

New Potatoes 
Iceberg Lettuce

Etc.

25c 
25c 
25c

Fancy Celery 
Ripe Tomatoes

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END S P E C IA L ! 
Every Tasto and Every Purse Finds Satisfoetiqn A» 
Manchester Public Market __________

BUTTER SPECIALS!
Land QVLfikes, f t lw s
2 lbs. (. 4̂ «•••••• • ■ W
Fairmont Cream-

• • • • • •ery, lb.

EGGS.— LOCAL 
Strictly FrdBh, 
dozen •
Medium Size, 
dozen ••••*•••«

WELCH GRAPE JUICE 
SPECIAL!

1 quart bottle,
1 pint bottle. Both

WHEATIES — 2 paekfigea 
and a Jack Armstrong 
Camp Lantern, 21c
An for

I Kiispy Craeken, 1-pound 
package; Peanut Butter,
Royal Scarlet, 1-lb. 32c

BOTH

Old Snappy/
Cheese, lb.............
Medium Strong

I Cheese, lb.............
Mnenster Cheese, 
lb. ...•*••• .a • • •

Grapefruit, whole i 
—Royal Scarlet, 
fancy. No. 2 ca n .. 
Apricots, w h o 1 < 
Royal Scarlet,
Ig ffg S t C®Hakkkkk
Prune Juice, 
quart bottle •'«•••

HONORBRAND 
FROSTED FOODS 

i String Beans, l O # *  
French cut, pkg. . .  1 ̂  V

SST"!̂ ......21c
Strawberries, 

h 1-Ib. pkg. . . . .

■' 't ■
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SERIAL STORY X

LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARNOLD COnVUISHT. 1*41. 

MCA aCRVICt. INC.

TeotoiSny: Onrotyn oonvtaoea 
Bob th k t& e X-9W U ssffe In 
Ikbomtoiy. One o< the thieves la 
cnoght, hut doesn’t talk moch, ex
cept to oonflim Onrolyn’a .story 
at the aobelttatlon o f ro«to In toe 
boxes. Then Onrolyn chartera a 
pin lie, stenla toe X-990 from the 
uh Mid pinoee It abonrd.' She 
wlabee it n d ^ t he nn elopemenL

Owls’ Parley 
In H^ntilord/

Beenpe To Artxonn
CHAPTER XVI j

Carolyn was at a telephone. !
"Hello! Hello, Ken? Usten Ken, | 

Tve got to talk to somebody. I— j 
I want you to be my guest at 
lunch.. .No, ru  pay or 1 won’t go!
I asked you flrat, and Fm famiah- 
ed."

She liked Ken Palmer immenae- 
ly. Good old Ken. He earned all of 
.too 1188 a month he got, keeping 
brok. Once that had t>Mn $45 more 
than her own aalary. Iflow, though, 
ahe waa in n fantaatic aort of Job 

''where money and work and—yea, 
adventure—^were all to plentiful. 
She had to be nice to Ken.

They met in Orosso’s, a favored 
side street spot, and aa ahe her- 
Mlf had warned him, Carolyn waa 
full of conversation. She talked 
between salad bites. But ahe talk
ed IntaUlgently.
’ "Ken, don’t ever tell a aouL” 
she admonished, "hut our little 
trick worked to a Tl My hunch 
waa righL Somebody did try to 
get that* shipment. Robbed the 
freight train and stole the dummy 
box!"

He was excited. *T saw tha pa
pers this morning. Tried to call 
you. Ooeh!’’

"Yes. It's a good thing we sub- 
otltuted rocks. Bob la so grateful 
he waa In tears. The—stuff—the 
chemicals I mean, were rather 
valuable to him. Ken, will you 
take pay for that A  reward?"

His Ups tightened. She hastened 
on.

‘T know you won’t. 1 didn’t 
mean to hurt yoq, Ken.”

“Carolyn, iM 4o anything for 
you. Alwaysl"

She dropped her eyes, and an
swered that In a low tone. "I 
know It Now I think Fd better tell 
you smnethlng. Something Im
portant”

“Surely."
"Ken, I love Bob Hale. Fm— 

Off the deep end!”

ordered. "And coa t Have you any 
money?”

He looked at her with fresh sur
prise, but he stood in awe of Caro
lyn “Tyler now. He didn’t question 
her St all. He had a few hundred 
dollars in a small office safe, and 
got that They departed In her taxi 
without speaking to anyone.

Ptosently, he sat back and smil
ed at her. Hla old, beloved tone of 
teasing suddenly re-appeared, the 
first hint of personal feeling to
ward her he had shown in days. 
Carolyn’s heart lea p ^  "If It 
wouldn’t be presumptuous, miss. 
I ’d like to know what brew you are 
brewing now.”

•You will," she flashed back. 
•Oh Bob!”

He studied her. "You’re Ured, 
too. It’s been a atfain!”  He was 
suddenly contrite, aollcitious.

She led him meekly from the 
tsxl to the plane when they reach
ed the airport. Her hired pilot 
came out, saluted genlaUy. She 
motioned him to his seat and in 

moment he had the motor roar
ing.

“What’s all thla?" Bob wanted 
to know. Blit he saw that she was 
aUIl eager and amiling. "Am I 
supposed to take a sky ride?"

"Look in there," ahe pointed. "In 
that box, Bob, la your precious 
substance. I have had It transfer
red out here.”  .

He was abruptly serious again. 
He went inside to touch the box. 
•But Carolyn— !”

They had to shout above the mo
tor’s roar. Somebody had closed 
the cabin door; anu Bob saw her 
signal to the pilot. The roaring 
multiplied. The riilp quivered, be
gan to roll. .

Bob’s chin dropped. He was 
standing stooped over In the low 
ceilinged cabin thefo, and he 
grlpp^  the back Of a seat He 
trlM  to say something to her.

Carolyn smiled agiUn reassur
ingly. "Sorry, Bob, but just take 
it easy. The pilot’s mine. I hired 
him and be Is doing only what I 
ordered!"

“But—"
. "Sit down!" she shouted, hap
pily this time. "It just had to be 
this way. We are going to Arl- 
Bona!”

(Te Be Continaed)

National Order o f W orn  
en Legislators to Meet 
In .Cafntal on M ay 1 6 .

Hartford, May 3.— T̂he third an
nual convention of the National 
Order of Women Legislators will 
be held this year In Connerilcut 
during the session of the Oenei^ 
Assembly and on the 16th, 17th, 
and 18th. of May.

Nationally organised In Wash
ington, D. C., in ^ 9 ,  the first con
vention of the^rder waa held In

leglslatore, Connectlcdt leads Mth 
twenty-five. New Hampshire and 
Vermont follow with twenty-tour 

leigiiteen.
A committee beaded by Miss 

Virginia Blood o f Darien, Is work
ing on a program for tbp Conven
tion which will open headquarters 
at the Hotel Bond, Friday, May 
16th, and will comprise a visit to 
the Connecticut House and Senate, 
panel dlocuaslons participated In 
by prominent women from all over 
the state and other activities still 
under arrangement.

The committee of arrangement 
la, Mrs. Julia M. Emery of Glen- 
brook, Honorary National Vice 
Preoident, Mlsa Annie Maher of 
New Haven, Mrs. Margaret Hur
ley. Winlham, president of the 
Connecticut Order, Mrs. Clara 
Lewis o f  Monroe, Mrs. Bella Rus
sell of Haddam, Mrs. Mary Flynn 
of Southington. Mrs. Sara B. Craw
ford Of Westport, Mrs. NelUe 
Stewart of New CSnnan, .Miss J. 
Agnes Bums of Hortiford.

Foundry Head^
' Hurt in Crash

Victim o f Plane Crack* 
Up Near Bridgeport 

, Municipal Airport.

Four Ghlaese Kidnaped

Stratford, May 2—(AO—Franklin 
Farrel, Jr., 56, of N ew . Haven, 
head of a large Ansonla foundry, 
was In a Bridgeport hcopltal to
day, victim of on airplane crock- 
up In the Lordship Meadows where 
James and Amy MoIUson crashed 
more than seven years ago at the 
end of a transAtlantlc flight.

Pinned in the wreckage of the

Stinson monoplane he was 
ing, Forrel suffered a bead Injury

pHot-

which hospital attendobta said 
>tot sertofis.

M n. Augusta Twsed Hannon, 
24, daughter of'Jack Tweed, New 
Haven .ttlnort manager, who was 
flying hervv|rith Fsrrel to wltnsas 
a demqnstrotim flight of Igor 
Sikorsky’s heubqpter, escaped in
jury. X,

Oraek-Up OaaaeNp'nknowa
Stephen - Stonlslaw, a Civil 

Aeronautics Authority Inspector 
and one of aeyeral persons at the 
Bridgeport Municipal airport here 
who witnessed the accident, ooid 
the cause of the crarii-up could 
not be explained immediately.

The monoplane waa making a 
normal landing approach to the 
airport when suddenly, at an altl-

Shaaghal, May 2 — OP) — Mrs. 
Chow Zing-TSan, secretary of the 
Chungking .  controlled Chinese 
coiurt in the International Settle
ment, with her husband, their 18- 
month-old child find a servant, 
waa kidnaped from her home to
day. Authorities sold they were 
investigating reports that agents 
of the Japanese-sponsored Nan
king regime had aeised them.

i  Cherries. Royal Anne, Roy-
I ml Scarlet, 25c

Her eyes filled with tears then 
and he saw It when ahe lifted her 
head. Ken didn’t say anything for 
a long while, but his face was a 
atu<^. He had stopped eating. 
Vlnolly he nodded ever so slowly. 
"A ll rtfi^t,”  ho whispered. ‘Tm  
glad you told me, Carolyn. These 
things—have to be!"

They understood each other; 
they didn’t  need to talk. Both 
knew Ken had loved her and hadn’t 
ever sold so In words.

"Ken, you’re the nicest some
body In the world."
'  He nfiddfid again. *T understand.

I won’t forget In fa ct Carolyn, 1 
already knew.”

"YOU knew?"
"Yep. A  man Isn’t blind. You 

let UtUe thing slip. And no woman 
would do what you have been do
ing for him unless— ûnless—WeU, 
power to him! And Carolyn, FU 
always be around. Always!”

She wanted to cry then.
She wanted to bug Ken and kiss 

him in oheer admiration and sym
pathy, but ahe ate silently for two 
minutes or more to cover her emo
tions. You can’t just break down 
and bawl in a restaurant she told
h^rMlfa

"Ken,”  she began anew, prea- 
ently, "things ore going to change 
for me. I might os well tell you 
that Bob Hale loves somebody 
else.”

"He does? Why the poor stu
pid— !"

"Hush. It’s partly sympathy for 
her. But ahe is handsome! And 
scheming. And Bob Is so deeply 
Inv^ved In his work right now 
that he is—is— Oh, I ’ve got to 
take any Initiative, Ken! See what 
I mean? » «

"Re is completely unselfish. No 
touch o f conceit It’s why I love 
him, I guess. I could make him so 
happy! But he’a blind. He trusts 
everybody. He’s a genius and 
they’re like that I  suppose. But 
he’s hungry for love and he re
veals it when be is given half a 
chance, Ken! Sometimes I  just 
want to kidnap him!'

She waa becoming a bit vehe
ment and she resdlxed i t  ‘Tm  be
ing shameless. Forgive me, won’t 
you? And just let me talk myself 
ou t"

"E at your lunch,”  he conunond- 
ed, practically. ‘T think you need 
It  You’re jittery.’’

“ I  do need It But Fm going 
away." She suddenly squeefied his 

pa "A  million thanks, boy 
■ ‘ 4 goodby!"

up abruptly, and left 
paying, both checks at the 
He thought he understood 

Why: her eyes had gone m ls^  
again. He didn’t try to follow her.
* QKm ..........................

Urges Jews Enlist 
In British Forces

Jerusalem, May 2.— (») —The 
Jewish Agency called today for 
all bachelors between 23 ai\d 30 
years of age to enlist with the 
British forces.

The agency sold it was making 
orrongeroenta with employers in 
order to release os many men os 
possible for active service.

It pointed out that some 8,000 
men already hod volunteered but 
sold the total was net nearly 
enough.

Mr*. Margaret Harley 
State Freoident
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that city, the second was In Colum
bus, Ohio, and membership now in
cludes women fnm * twenty-six 
states, as for distant os New 
Mexico, Missouri and Utah.

The (!k>nnectlcut Order was the 
first to be founded In the country, 
and it was a Connecticut group, 
Mrs. Julia M. Emery of Olenbrook, 
Miss Annie Maher of New Haven, 
Mrs. Clara Lewis of Monroe, and 
Mlsa J. Agnes Bums o f Hartford, 
who with others recognised In it 
the possibilities for a national 
group of wide activity and signlfl- 
cance.

Approximately five rundred wo
men In the forty-eight states are 
ellg;lble to thla order, referred to 
(but not lightly) on Capitol HID 
On environs as "The Owls." While 
the single qualification besides be
ing a woman, is the election to a 
term In the ^ n ersl Ahsemhly, the 
great majority of ‘ ‘Owl’’ ^^both In 
this state and others h i^  attain
ed distinction in social, profes
sional, artisUf and political fields.

140 In Nattoa
In 1041 there ore 140

Custom k Atf
coffso  corrsctly ground for
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mmP
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PAOl Sahd pfessinj^ Jar

25c
Cot Boots, Royal Scariot, 
dark rod,
2 larfcst cans . . .  W 
Tonstocs, Rod Uine, extra 
standard,
2 largest cans . . .  A t#  V  
Diced Carrots, Royal Sear-

BABY FOOD SPECIALS! 
Clapp Cereal Food, 1 large 
p^kago and 1 small *1 C  ̂  
nackaa*. DOTH . .  lo P w

largest can ...----- -------- ----
I Applofififtce, ^3^1 Scarlet, 
fancy. No. 2 cans, I Q ^  

[ 2 for a
A-1 Sauce, 0 7 ^
bfltQ e

1 Peas, Sweet Wrinkled, Ten
der, Royal Scarlet, ^  

I No. 2 cans, 2 fo r ..

let, fancy. No. 2 17c
epwo, 2 for

I Clapp Strained 
I Food, 4 for . . .  
Clapp Chopped 
Fo(A  3 for .... 

I-Dcinz Strained 
Food, S for • ..

I Edgemont Graham 17c
Cradters, 1-lb. pkg. 
Combination Sale! Pack
age Cheese-it Crackers and 
1 package Potato Chips, 
(Sundiine),
Both for oo^%e

Pslmoliro Soap, l O # *
4 bAYB oeooooeoooo ■
O U lt ..

0 *..• 0 • 0 •2 pkga.
Kirkman Borax iQ t f*  

. Soap, 5 b a rs..........  1

Salt, Royal Scarlet, Free
I Rniudng, U p *

2 roand boxes . .  - . I IW  
Com Starch, Royal S

15c

'She went immediately to find 
Dr. Hole at state police head- 
quortera, but both he and Mist 
Sonni bod gooe. In .a taxi again, 
then, she need bock out to the 
laboratory.

She hod no idea what to expect 
next but ahe knew she hod to con
tinue her n tber despente. audo^. 
clous action. Bob, of course, had 
told Leans Sorml about Carolyn’s 
outwitting the train robbers.
■ "She’ll know Fm wise to her 

oven if Bob Isn’t !"  (^rolyn bsU 
whimered, to herself. "A t least 
die’ll suspect menty snd be scar
ed. And—she’ll fight bock some- 
bow !"

Ths ladefinlteneaa o f that rea- 
sening was itself enough to cause 
alarm. 8bs couldn’t quits decids 
wbst to expect of f«nns SormL 
Maybe, sbe told beiaelf cmcc, ahe 
Was Imagining oil tliis; maybe 
'Leons was honest snd not Invotv- 
ed l n  treachery at alL But oome- 
tjiing deep in Carolyn rebelled at 
that

*  p k f^ 0 Q • a «
LARGE.. . . . . . 2  pkgs. 37cI Iĵ lSDIUBS •  a a  a a 'a  • •  •  •  # • -Ac

*T can’t prove osm single thingf 
she loxnanted. *TSot X kaowl"

S  HgTelftphone S«rvic« ^Until 8;15 F. M. Piol 5137«

She kept her taxi walttng while 
she locotsd B A  la his offlesu 
olyn! I  was wondarlng wbas« you

“Get your hat at eeee!" she
. ■■■ ^

■ . ^

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 lOl CENTER STREET

'^ “ OURS IS A STORE THAT IS VERY We Ll  KNOWN,
_______ AND THE PUBUC INTg^EST IN IT HA S ALWAYS BEEN SHOWN!
OUR POULTRY ARE FOR THIS WEEK:
LARGE CHICKENS, 5 to 6 pounds sTorage w eigh t............................................. S7e lb.
SMALLER CHICKENS, 8 to 3 '/i pounds— they are n ice !...................... ............... 33c Iba
O im  BEEF IS VERY EXCELLENT! RIB ROASTS .............................. 32c to 35c lb.
POT ROASTS.......... 28c, 32c, 35c. 38c lb. FRESH BONELESS BRISKET.. .28e lb.

A NICE BEEF LOAFl NOURISHING! THHIPTY! TASTY! IS DESIRABLE!
GROUND BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . .  28c lb. \ Veal Ground ........................SOe Ib.
GROUND S T E A K ....................................................................................................... S8« Ib.

FULL LINE MODERATELY PRICED QUALITY GOODS! I FREE DELIVERY
FREE DELfVERY! I RING 3886NICE LINE OF VEGETABLES!

.BROWN'S BUTTER SMITH'S EGGK FROM HEBRON WILKIETi MILK

ffSeiUBST1>OpipiOAST84^CENTER CUTS . . 2 9 c  Ib ,

■ - /J

ty,.,-

I tude o f about 100 feet. It veered to 
the right snd nosed Into a marshy

mr^ otrikiag oo Its pTopaUar and
right wing up.

Both Farrel and Mrs; Haaaan 
are exparlanoad pUoOa.

Farm  la Aolrman of tha Board 
o f Directors and a largo stock
holder o f ^ e  Farrel-Birmingham 
Foundry Ansonla.

Marriages B it How BIgk

London, May 2—(F)—Marriagea 
In England and Wales lost year 
hit a new high of 468,2fl7, the 
Ministry o f Health announced to
day.

Part of

Former O ffido] INee

LmdoB, May 2—(O’)—Sir James 
Parr, former high commlaaloner 
for New Zealand, died today in 
Berkhampstead, Hertford. He was 
7L

„  Berlin. May 2,—<*3—1 
the Serb aatkxial 
mated at ^ppradaotaly 
dinar (about $3360.000 
war exchange)^ feu 
bonds In a siirpriaa 
monoateiy at Oatrog, 
banian frontier, (Sermon 
from the front sold 

Secret poUce and 
bonk notes and goh 
books, among church 
other places,- partly 
ranean vaults.

near tbfi'̂
today. .■< 
soldma.:

robes i

Hammerfeat, Norway, Is 
nortbermoat city In the world.

OUR GOOD TEA . . . .  :60c Ib. 
Everybody Likes It!

Little Wilson Haaia^An L ean ............ ..) ........... 40c Ib.
Shankless Smoked Shoulders..............................21c Ib.
Daisy Hams—^ExceOent.................................. .S2c Ib.OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM 

35c Ib.
You Win Like It!

Lamb Rolls—Lean, Tender................ . .28c Ib.
You Can Roast or Bake Them.

Our Good Sausages . .  .25c Ib. 
Sliced Sausages........ .25c Ib.''

Cube Steaks —  Porteibouse, Boneless Short, Top 
Round, Etc.

Many Women Tell Us The S ^ e  Story—  
‘^My Food Aflowance Goes Further 
And Provides A Better Choice Since

,  - j ■I’ve Been Shopping At

HALE’S Self Serve
and Health Market”
Hfile’fi QufiUty, Family

Bread loaf

SPECIAL! Large

Coffee Rings
Covere<tWitb Nuts!

Efich HEALTH M ARKET
Sugar Cured

Hmn Ib.
9 to 12 Pounds.

Armour’s

Pure Lard Lbfi.

Flour !24| lb, bag S9
Large Package Gold Medal

Bisquick P k*. 26c

Large Fowl 
Hen Turkeys
Booelees

Veal Roll
f

Roost o' Beef 
Best Bacon 
Corned Beef
Fowl Cut Up

pound

69e
Pot Roost Ib. 25c

l-Poond Con

Hershey Syrup for 25c Peas
BIRDS EYE

Sheffield
pkg. 19c

Milk 4 cans i t f b B Y SOAP*

Large Paduige Snosbeen

C a k e  Flour
both fOFi

P, & G. Soup Bars

Prune Juice 17c 2
Bert Oioey SUeed » < ^

Garden Beets Cans
M-Oeaoe Oon Bert Olney

Tomato Juice
Vargo Com Bert Olney er 81

Sauerkraut
8Qvcr I

Cans 25c
Volley Pitanfi

Large Sweet Peas 3 Cans 29c
Bert Oiaey

Diced Carrots

Seidner's Mayonnaise 
Quart -41c_________ Pint 25<]
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLI

Wesson Oil Pint
Oellfenria

Hele’sqeaU ty

Red Bog Coffee
Sunkist Oranges i v».  29c'
Large, Juicy

Haltfs quBltty Bed Bog

Orange Pekoe Tea u>.-48c
Florido Oranges d«l
JWey, Sweet

Mexwen Honae er Beech-Net

Coffee 27c
Grapefruit f o r

Fieeii, Native

Coettoental

Noodle Soup
J  pkg*’

S-Lb. Pedi

Faaey, Large

Lemons Doo. T
Special

Oaa Package Mokee a Fldl I

Free DeBvciry On All Orders Ffir f  1.00 Aa i Hshlt 
Grean Stamps GhrsB With CaabSalfiat

Domino Singor Alo and Flavort
4 Fan Quart Bottlea

(Contents Only) A  jfC
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1$ Half 
'*Renl’ Cash

Salesman 
itoidb Wife Loaned 

to Another.
1 At*lM i May *—<»)—«*»•  old iMur- 

jaamui wim contenda Ms 
„  ,^ t*d  him to EBothor worn- 
, • y*Ef. d*m«nd» half th*
------jlTE. Bnimmel taid Ehe

.. • divoroE'Oom Mrs. 141-
. a m  PsttoB Bnimmel, shorn he 
marrlrl in S*n Ftanctoco in 1911. 
I w in i f l  «Uec«a that although he 

* HbBned t>i her at the end of the 
' » B ,  ahi* deserted him without 

fueeitH the fee aa promiaed. He 
auiag for half aa community 

jn^arty.
Ttaifiill.i Admits Faying Sum 

: l ln .  Norma Pcppin, middle- 
„ county emploj>e. tearfuliy
IsoiiBkBoarledged ia court that she

the sum to Mrs. Brummci,
lo t  dacllned to aay what it s'as 
Xor̂  Mrs. Brummel teatlfled it saa 
*to compenaate” her for the loaa 
9t  bar huaband'a affectiona.

Aaked ia croaa - examiaatioa
mbara the moaey came from, 
Bnnaaiel blaadly replied:
. “ It wma from a buaiaeaa deal."
“ Ia it then your contention that 

Jtn. Lillian Brummel made an 
agreement whereby ahe loaned 
«ea out for $10,000?"

-rea." \
*'Aad'what did you aay?"
“ I aald aU right"

'' Anmilmeat Obtained 
^V. Mra. 'Brummel obtained a d1- 
^ 'yarce in HJuana, Mex., July 1, 

court recorda ahow, and the

tbUewlBt Attg. S Brommal mar
ried Mm. Pepmn la Preaao, Oallf. 
They aepatsted a year and 10 daya 
later and laat Aug. $ M m  Pep- 
pin obtained aa annulment on the 
ground Brummel already waa 
marriad at the Uroe at the Fraano 
ceramooy. Sha contended the 
Mexican divorce waa not valid.

Aa the haaia -for hla claim for 
half the $10,000/ Brummel teatl- 
Bed:, _

•T came home one day and Lil
lian told me that Mra. Peppln s-aa 
receiving a large eatate—40 to 50 
td 60, maybe $80,000.

"My wife aald ahe had it all ar
range for the $10,000 and that I 
shouldn’t atay s1th Mra. Peppln 
longer than a year. She aaid ahe 
waa Juat loaning me to her and 
timt juat aa aoon aa 1 got free from 
Mra. Peppln half of, the money 
would be mine."

"And S'hat did >-ou aay to that?" 
he ssa aaked.

\t1fe*a Explanation
Mra. Brummel'a explanation ssa 

thla;
"One day Mra . Peppln took me 

aalde and told me, I am going to 
make a confcaalon. I have done a 
worae act than an.\-one could do to 
a dear friend. I am In love with 
Mr. Brummel. N la juat one of 
those things. But I am going to 
compensate you with $10,000."

During the dlacusalona, Brummel 
aald, he waa seeing Mra. Peppln In 
hla wlfe’a company, and after hU 
marriage to Mrs. Peppln he saw 
Mrs. Brummel "right along."

"My wife told me 100 times. 
■You were only loanetl out to her 
for a year; I expect you back after 
a year; • I am juat loaning you 
out'."

Harry F. Sewell, Superior judge 
pro tern, took Brummel’a lult un
der advisement.

The Eighth Wonder of the World!
Nat aa Oeleaaal or Spactacsiar perhaps, aa the hanglog gar- 

I gBM a t Balqrioa or tbe Sphinx of the,Saliara, but the newest 
xvatM wonder ia a thoMiad times more beneAcial to mankind.

N Tha greatest diaoossry o f the century, the henith-glvlng 
; oMamhi. in not renerved for the nee of Oriental quecna or 

poteutiatea. It la the gift o f modem science to es’cry

Evtry man owea tt to himself to Include large qaantitiea of 
tba vUnada foods, notahly Ptaiehnist nwata and fresh segetablea, 
la Ms dally Met.
Pfawharat Standing (Cut Short)

RIB ROAST BEEF lb. 29c
This new low price applies to all except first three 

rfta. HieM three ribs will be featured at 35c lb. These 
taader, savory roasts, either the 29c or 35c cuts, offer 
eoKdlent value. It will pay yo|$ to order a two-rib roast. 
OOLD CUTS . . . a . . . . . . . . .  / '•  lb. 45c
SMOKED SHOULDERS .............................................. lb. 23c

PINEHURST N A TIV E  P O ULTR Y
BROILERS 

39c lb.
(Avorago approxbaately Me

BhedUy Cbapped 
BM Plaehwrit

Grouhd Bast 
28c lb. u)

Fryers " Fowl
__________________Long Island Ducklings

THE SYMBOL OF SPRING. . .  with Spring comes Genu
ine Spring Lamb L e g s .. .and Pinehurst is always among 
the favt to featnfe this tender Iamb in the Meat Depart* 
■ mbL  A bo Rib Chops and Loin Chops from this I.amb.
Lean Lamb Sheulders...................................  lb. 22c
The Legs of Genuine Spring I.amb, weigtiing 6 'j  to 7 

pounds lb. 3:^c
With Spring Legs bringing............................  Ib. 29c

ALSO WITH SPRING 
emnes Native Asparagus, „and it is starting off at low 
prices!
Medium Stalks, Full Pounds of

Native Asparagus 22c
; SALADS 

Watercress 
Ripe Tomatoes 
Green Peppers 
Cauliflower 
Boston Lettuce 
Romaine Lettuce 
Iceberg I.,ettuce 
Avocados 
Cucumbers . . . . . .
Rareripes ..............

,15c
Radishes 
Celery -

.5c

Summer Squash 
Green Beans 
Fresh Peas 
Spinach or
Dandelions .peck 19c 

RHUBARB  
2 pounds 15c 

Carrot.s 
Beets

ATW OOD GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c
Ripe Pineapples Bananas Pears
Good Quality McIntosh and Baldwin .Apples fur Waldorf 

Salads. Pecan Meats and Walnut Meats.

FLORIDA ORANGES doz. 2Sc
PINK GRAPEFRUIT.............. .............................................10c

PINEHURST THANK.S YOU . .
Thank you, lor tin* niunber of afternoon ordrrs you sent in,' 

■ad fur your gcacron. Friday morning bu l̂neM. Orders went 
■at • little better today. We ulU have 'phone service until 7:00 
taalght.. .call. If it la coavenimL

And we want to remind ion of freah home-made bakery for 
Satarday.

PINEHURST BAKERY ^
AU baked apectalty to our order about Midnight Friday.,-. 

daHvewd to ns freah f r ^  the ovena. - Try theae Coffee Cakea and 
Augar Cinnamon or Not Buna. And, remember, pleaae...we 
carry a fuU Une of Pepperidge Farm Bread and Cercala.

COFFEE CAKES 
i - EegaUr mad Daalah 
UC.VB BCNS

Tmauvers

Aaaorted Cupcakes 
Twisted Crullers 
Parker House Rolls 
Hamburg Rolls 
Frankfurt. Rolls 
Butter Gems 
Engllah 5luffins 
Home Style Bread

\ pinc/un'j

Wrigley Field is located In Chi
cago, III.

To Be 6ti^t 
Of

Camp LeaHer to Be at 
Monday Meeting; To 
Talk About England.
Major-B. A. Zealley, divisional 

officer of the Salvation Army for 
Connecticut and Western Massa
chusetts, wlU be the speaker at the 
weekly noonday meeting of the 
Kiwanls Club at the Country Club 
on Monday. Major Zealley and hla 
wife will be In charge of Camp Na
than Hale at Coventry Lake, 
where the local club conducts Its 
Kiddies Camp each summer, and 
he will meet with Chairman Jot 
Elder and hla Unprivileged Child 
committee after tha regular ses
sion. ■

MajOf Zealley Is a young Eng
lishman who has spent the great
er part of It Elngland and
he will show some of hla movies of 
the country. The attendance prise 
will be furnished by, F. V. Ver- 
planck.

Building Activity 
Speeds in 2 Days

Within the past two days build
ing operations have been started 
here with a total value of over 
$39,000. Except for one Small job 
figuring at $125 and a storage 
garage at $2,000. the remainder Is 
made up in construction of new 
dwellings.

Seven of these have been per
mitted. and plana are being com 
pleted for the erection of 25 more 
homes Immediately in th# Green
way section.

The balance of May will possibly 
bring the value of new construc
tion up to record level.

T

T B N T I O N I
• Add rick seal t o  

baked haou baked 
heoM. qiagerbreod. 
with Demiue Old 
Faebioaed Brown,

L U X
SM A L L ...................2 for I9c
L A R G E ............................. 2 lc

LUX TOILET SOAP 
3 Bars 18c 

AT ALL

RATION-WIDE
 ̂ STORES

THIS W EEK  .

3-Minate Oats, 
3 pkgs. . . . . . . . 25c
Del Monte Sugar Peas, 
17-ounce can,
3 c a n s . . . . ^ . . .  e S O C

Del Monte Sweet Midget 
Pickles, 12-oz. 
jar ................. 27e

Frosted Green Beans.. . . .  19c
Cut C o r n .... ,............. . - . . . ,2 3 c
Bnusels Sprouts................. 25c
GrMn Peas ............................ 22c
Peaches ..................................25c

Grape Juice, 
pint bottle,
3 bottles . . . .

Del Monte Tunafish, 
light mrat,
3 cans

Ort*gon 
Toilet Soap, 
4 bars . . . .

Impossible’ Is Done 
In Rescuing Troops

______  ■ ' < f—    —   ^ ^ -------------
n t  n im lc A r m ie  algxag crossing and theirl ^ n s  0 1  O U n K C rq u e  amaxlngly high.Ve1 

Ret] 
E r b m  
ly More

eece 
icult. I

Robert at. John, Aeaoclated 
Preea oorreepondent in Bel- 
rrnde when the Oermniif In- 
vndod Yngosinvin April \ 6, 
reached Egsrpt after a gmeK, 
ling M-day flight through the \  
Balkaa war zone to a bomb- 
ahattered Greek pOrt and 
thence aboard a ship laden 
with Brlrieh troopa to Cairo.
Ho was slightly wounded - la 
the leg by machine-gun Are.

When the Naal panzer ool- 
umna closed In on Belgrade^
St. John went to tho Aoiiatlo 
port of Kotor and, with three 
other oorreapondents, began a 
hazardous 400-mlle vqyage In 
a small boat powered with aa 
outboard motor to Greece. He 
apparently waa wounded while 
eroaalag Greece along routea 
oonstsmtly bombed aad nm- 
ehlae-guaaed by Naal plaaea,)

By Robert St. John
Cairo, Egypt, May 2.—(/P)— T̂he 

British Navy accompliabed the 
“ impossible" in rescuing something 
under 60,000 Imperial troopa from 
Greece.

Military and Naval experts said 
It couldn’t be dona. Veteran of
ficers who had lived through tba 
Dunkerque -etreat said the Aight 
from Greece was Infinitely more 
difficult—that the Royal Navy 
could be proud of getting a single 
shipload of .men safely away 
through the rain of sudden dea^ 
the Nazis /-were pouring on the 
ships.

But the Impossible was done.
I knowr, for  ̂ walked the deck 

with soldiers who got away and 
saw columns of sturdy craft, 
packed to the rails with Imperial 
troopa, steaming safely away to 
new battlegrounds.

I had reached a teeming port 
town in the Peloponnesus after 
fieeing from the ruins of Yugo
slavia's capital and down through 
bomb-wrecked Greece.

Here In Cairo, I am witnessing 
tbe final chapter in what may go 
down in the records aa one of the 
greatest feats of the British Ns'.’y.

Ships were lost. Men were lo ^  
but the total dead are infinlteoimal 
In comparison with the predictions 
of experts who slzed-up the tre
mendous obstacles at first band.

The Germans had ntnnerous air 
bases close by — on the Greek 
mainland, in defeated Yugoslavia, 
In the heel of Italy, on the Italian 
Island of Rhodes, in the Dodeca
nese islands and in Bulgaria.

Then there was the threat of the 
Italian fleet. One Greek Army had 
capitulated. Oarmaa motorised 
columns wers sareeplng down from 
tha north, held bock <mly by 
fiercely restating rearguard units 
which were vastly out-numbered.

 ̂ From wbst I saw as I came 
down through Greece and Joined 
the waiting troops on jetties and 
watched the aatonishing mechan
ics of the embarkation, I know the 
Navy didn’t atop to ask the odds 
against U—it juat went ahead and 
cleaned up the Job.

I talked with many soldiers dur-

Miss Dexter 
Is Honored

t Fliirht Tbey’ra on their way to fight onceI ,« B S c r ic u  ^ Australians. .Canadians,
Infinite- New Zealandena and Englishmen 

all aald they were eager to get at 
it again.

There waa great hilarity aboard 
my ship one night wben a Berlin 
radio broadcast announcer boast
ed that not a single British soldier 
who had fought In Greece would 
get away to fight again.

“ I guess the old Navy has an
swered that one," said.one tousel- 
h^ded Aussie as he swept his 
hand, toward the sea lane dotted 
with ^Ipa packed with tens of, 
thousands o< Imperial troops.

The meV who strode ashore In 
Egypt said (hey are ready to fight 
again. When they boards ship in 
Greece they loaded tons of rifles, 
food, optical instruihenta, machine- 
gtms, anti-aircraft gttns. ammuni
tion and any other slorea they 
could carry. \>

Heavy Equipment Destined 
Much heavy equipment was de

stroyed to prevent its falling Into 
German hands.

I heard engines roaring at top 
spaed without lubricating oil and 
smelled the odor of their burning 
and watched the steel glow red hot 
before the pistona seized, damag
ing motors beyond repair.

Thera were hundreds of Greek 
airmen. Infantrymen and gunners 
aboard the ahipa that crept out of 
the fog-ahrouded harbor the night 
our vessel left. There was easy 
cameraderie between the Greeks 
and their British allies, and they 
talked of revenge for the loss of 
Greece. \

The Greeks made a point of thb 
fact that now their people could 
boaat that Greeks were atill in the 
fight. Many of them brought their 
own weapons with them.

They aay the swastika now flies 
over Mount Olympus," one Greek 
soldier told me with tears In his 
eyes. “Over Mount Olympus—the 
home of our ancient gods—and 
over the Parthenon, too. How can 
we go' home?"

The spirit of the Greek soldiers 
who chose to leave their fannilles 
and homeland to go on fighting is 
shared by the people who stayed 
in their ruined towns and cities. 
Before I left Greece I aaw owners 
of little shops busily scraping away 
the words, "Ehiglish spoken here.” 

But one merchant said he was 
giving the general sentiment In 
saying, “ Some day—and we hope 
It will be aoon—we are going to 
put those words back on our wiu 
dows again, along with the cross
ed Union Jack a^d the blue and 
white flag of Greece."

In almost every town where I 
halted for a few miqdtes to ar
range transportation for the next 
jump In my scramble to keep 
ahead of the invading force, some 
Greek who had lived in America 
took me aside. One said:

"I tell my people here that I 
know America, bacauaa I have 
been there.

‘T tell them America and Great 
BriUtn together will save us from 
this shame which we must bear 
for a little while.

"I  tell them about how big 
America Is, how big her factories 
are, and how no powSr can stop 
America and Britain together.

That is why you see them still 
hopeful."

D. A. R* Members Pre
sent Talcottville Resi
dent with May Basket.
Miss Alice F. Dexter of Hart

ford, formerly of Talcottville, was 
the guest of honor at tbe May 
meeting of Orford Pariah Chapter, 
Dau(|:hters of the American Revo
lution, at the Y. M. C. A. yester
day. Mias Dexter for approximate
ly 40 years has been identified with 
the local chapter, which was in
stituted on August SI; 1895, with 
12 members. Wednesday, April 30, 
she reached her 80th milestone. 
Her sister, Mra Alfred A. Wassail 
of Oakland Terrace, Hartford, 
gave a party In her honor Wednes
day afternoon, and members of 
Orford Parish Chapter remember
ed Miss Dexter with a shower of 
birthday greeting cards. Yester
day ahe was pleasantly surprised 
when Mrs. Herbert B. House In a 
gracioiia speech and in behalf of 
tha chapter, presented a beautiful 
May)>aaket to her, trimmed in yel
low and white, and containing 
daintily wrapped gifts from tbe in
dividual members.

Agtively interested In the local, 
state apd national D. A. R. work. 
Miss D ^ ter attended the conti
nental congress of the order in 
Washington* two weeks ago .. She 
has been honored with an office at 
the congress each year for a dec
ade and the past two years has 
bjen vice chairman o f the house 
committee. She was yegent of Or
ford Parish Chapter three years, 
1925 to 1928.

Mrs. W. G. Crawford, vice re
gent, and Miss Mary Benton, the 
secretary, who attended the recent 
continental congress also gave re
ports. A social hour followed dur
ing which ice cream and fancy 
cupcakes were served by the hos
tess committee, Mrs. W. G. Craw
ford, Mrs. Frank F.* Spencer and 
Mrs. C. E. Norton.

Developments in Iraq 
Watehed by Offieials

State Acts
To Collect 

Leary Bond
(Continued From Page One)

Mahieu’s
183 Spruce Street

Native Fresh EggSi 
Large Size, 0 1  ^
dozen ..................4p 1 C

Sheffield Milk,
4 tall cans . . . .  JLq C

Sodas, All Flavors,
4 large 
bottles .........

Heinz Junior 4% |* 
Foods, 3 can s.. .* A ^ C

I IB N.B.C. Graham Crack
ers. 2-pound 

III pack age ...........

Ml Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes,
3 pkgs................J b w C

Nation-Wide Stores

sentence, waa declared forfeited by. 
the Superior court on March 11. 
Special Prosecutor Hugh M. Al
corn set May 1 aa the deadline* for 
Leary to surrender and when mid
night was passed without Leary 
being in custody the state set in 
motion the civil action to recover 
under the bond. The action Is 
brought through WUllam B. Fltz- 
f;erald, 1state!s attorney for New 
Haven county at Wat«rbury„

Clash Might Set Moslem 
Near East Aflame and 
Imperil Area Vital 
To British Empire.
Washington, May 2—(AP)—Amer

ican officials kept a watchful eye 
today on threatening developments | 
in the kingdom of Iraq where a 
Britlsh-Iraqi clash might set the 
Moslem Near East aflame and im- j 
peril an area vital to, the life o f the ; 
British Empire, Including tbe rich 
Kirkuk oil ^elds. ,

Paul Knabenshue, the United 
States minister-resident at Bagh
dad, is keeping the State Depart-- 
ment Informed on developmenta, 
and. taking measures for the safety 
of tbe small American colony 
there, and American oil Interests 
in Iraq.

Doubt Benefit by Seizure 
While loss of the Iraq fields 

would cost the British many thous
ands of barrels of oil a day, petroH 
eum experts here doqbt that Ger
many’s  seizure of them, or control 
through a pro-Nazi government in 
Iraq, would, benefit the' German 
Army because of the tremendously 
difficult transportation- problem.

E. DeGoyler, noted oil ensrineer, 
reported to The Nationail Petrol
eum Association that "it is diffi
cult to see how oil from this re
gion can be made available to the 
Axis powers, even in event of con
quest, If the pipe lines from Iraq 
to the Mediterranean are destroy
ed and unless the Axis powers can 
secure some control of the sea."

Informed officials here explain
ed that the threatened clash in 
Iraq reauRed from landings of 
British troops at BasrS, at the 
head of . the Persian gulf—landings 
objected to by the new Iraq gov
ernment formed by Rashid All al 
Gailanl.

Great Potential Oil Area
In his report to The National 

Petroleum Association DeGoyler 
characterized the Iraq region aa 
"one of the greatest potential oil 
areas of the world."

"It would not be improbable," he 
said, "for the center of gravity of 
the world's oil production to shift 
to this area within the next. 50 
years"
'Iraq oil, DeGoyler explained, 

comes from the mammoth Mosul 
or'Kirkuk field In the northern 
part of a great basin extending 
along the Tigris and Euphrates 
rivers. The concessions are owned 
and operated by the.Anglo-lranian 
Oil Company (In which tbe British 
government eyvns a controlling in
terest), The Dutch Shell, a French 
company, and a group of American 
companies.

Connected By Pipeline 
The Kirkuk field is Connected

with the Mediterranean by a mod
em pipeline system, witii duplicate 
lines and, pumping Installations, 
extending 156 miles from Kirkuk 
to Haditha on the Euphrates river. 
From there one line goes to the 
British-mandated port of Haifa, 
Palestine (a total distance of 650 
miles), tbe other to the French- 
mandated port bf Tripoli in Syria, 

of 532a total distance miles.
Cndpoll, Syria, at the eastern 

end of the Mediterranean, should 
not be confused -with Tripoli, Libya, 
Axis.-held base far to the west, on 
the north coast of Africa.)

ThS pipeline has a dally capaci
ty of 85,000 barrels, DeGoyler re
ported, and before the war .the 
major portion went to France. , 
Since the coilapqe of BYance the ' 
Tripoli line has been closed and all 
production has gone to Britain.

To Take Hand 
\  In Labor Row

(Continaed From Page One).

Perils of Peace

Prices for Fri. and Sat.
N

6 E L A T
H V H m

W h e a t s
Caipp Lantern for Ic!

2 for 25c

Evaporoted Milk, 4 tall cans 27c

SUNSPUN

P U R E -C R E A M Y

Dressing
12c 21c8 Ok. 

• Jar

Nattoa-WMo

Bread 2 Ige. loaves 15c

Meot Values
aee Rumps, ..

lb. • • • • • • • • • ■ ■ I

Face Rumps, .. 35c
Roaton Roast, 4m fE
lb.............................. 4mI 3 C

Boned and Rolled.

Fowl, * 
lb. . • ., 29c
Broilers, •
Iba •••aeooaaeoa ^̂ 9

15c-29c

. 1. . . . . . . . . .  H j.  3 5 c

Turkeys ................LIk 29c
Ground Beef . . . . . . .  2 Lbs. 49c
Native Fowl . . . . . . . . .  .Lb. 33c

Fruits
and Vegeta1>les
Baldwin Apples,
5 Iba.
Florida Oraagea,
Joky, 2 dozen . .
Bleached Celery, 
buneli . . .  . . . . . * . <

Double Stalk. 
Asparagus, 
large bunch . . . .

‘ Spinaeh, 
peck

Pot R oast........... .. . Ib . 35o38c
Sausage, or Sausage Meat, Lb. 29c
Calves’ Liver ...............* .Lb. 67c
Sauerkraut......... .. . . . 3 Lbs. 25c

nJLL LINE OF FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

a a e a • a «

Coffee Red Band 
Freata- Fragraat 2

Clapp V Chop]>ea Foods 2
Wheaties

i

Handy Camp 
Lastera Free! . 2

n  AiiD Red and White 241'2 Lb.rLUUK Fancy P ^ent Bag

Softasilk Cake Flour pkg. 25c

GROCERY 5PECIAL5

pint bottle, ^ 3 5 c

Nation-Wide 
Pure Vanilla.
2-oz. bottle . . .

Ocean Spray 
Cranberry ^ u c e , 
2 cans. . . . . . . . . . .

**Junkei” "  Rennet' 
for Cuatarda,' 
package. ............ ..

Rriapy Crackers, 
ib. box ..................

25c

25c
Powder

10c

25c

Natlon*Wlde._
Baked Bean^
2  tall can s . . . .
Nation -  Wide Luncheon 
Meat, Spiced, AU 
Pork, 12-ox. can.
Pard Dog Food,
3 c a n s .................^
Krispy Crackers,
pound hoF ............
Bart Ofaiey 
Golden Bantam 
C!orn, 2 can s . . . .

BVILDERS FOR NATION AL BABY WEEK-^

“Junket” Rennet Powder 2
Evaporated Milk . 4
KnOx Gelatine 
Cream of Wheat 
Karo Syrup

For Energy!

5 Mlanto or 
Regular

Red Label—For Baby's Foranlal

Tall
Tins

Pkg.

TIa

light mrat, 43c
THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH I

b u r s a c k ' b r o s .
iS^Uartford Road — TM. B8BX

Depot Sq. Market
Meats aad Qrueertoa 

M Depot Sqaaro 
PltoaeTCM

J. BROGAN
CeM Meats — Oiueeites 
FruHs Md Vegetablea 

P taaSt. TeL S

Fairfield Grocery
Stewart J. Veaaar*

SM Hartford Road Frt. 83S7 
bleats ■ Uroeertas • Fraita 

aad VegataMea

IS Bissau SC ToC iMB |
KITTEL’S M ARKET

BC ToC i »
NaUaa-WI^ Feed Stores of Njtw

W . HARRY EN GLAN D
QfMB 1M.B4S1 R E D  & W H I T

day, meeting at once with the un
ion. Today he awaited word from 
the management. >

Another Meeting Saturday
Mr. Mooney also said today that 

another meeting on tiye Hanson- 
IVhitney strike would be held Sat
urday morning. Repnaentatives of 
the management and the United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers, CIO, met at the State 
Labor Department Thursday. The 
meeting marked a resumption of 
negotiations, which had been brok
en off. The strike has been under 
way since April 16. It has tied up 
a considerabU amount of defense 
prc^uction.

A strike continued today at The 
Frisbie Pie Company. Members of 
the Bakery, Grocery, Laundry 
Drivers and Helpers, AFL, w alk^  
out in a dispute over union recog
nition, according to the union.

Emile J. Mochon, sales manager, 
said he was hopeful of an early 
settlement.

Camp Barkeley, Tex.—UP)—Dur
ing.a lull.in a 45th division maneu
ver, Capt. William E. Rabb sprawl
ed-on the grass to rest. Presently 
he experienced a strange sensa
tion. He glanced along his length 
uneasily. He saw a snake, four apd 
a half feet long, wriggling across 
his legs. He remalfied still tmtU the 
reptile had completed the creasing; 
then arose—persuaded, very prob
ably, that peace baa its perils,' too.

ParoBoI ants in New York’s 
Bronx Zoo are fed rose petals.
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Walters
M. H. S. Faces Bristol 

At Mount Ncbb Today

4 4Best Main in Clutch 9 9 in Nation
and Th^Babe All Set to Battle—A t .Golf Reds’ Pitcher Stops

Seeks First Victory m! 
Third Gash, Starting | 
3 :45 ; Blimchard andj 
Ganghan Will Pitch,
Having pitched 13 of the 18. In

nings played to date and giving 
only nine hlta. Tommy Blanchard 
aeema certain to ba tba pitching 
choice for Manchester High in t̂a 
third C. C. I. L. tuaale against 
Briotol High at Mt. Nebo this alt- 

noon at 3:45 o’clock. The Men of 
lonahan are defending the title 
ney captured last year and four 

nea before that in the 15-year 
'history o f the circuit.

Bristol holds a 19 to 10 edge 
over Manchestei* in the victory 
oolunin and swept both - League 
tueelen last year by 6-5 and 5-8. 
In the payoff tussle of the state 
tourney, however, the Kelleyltes 
gained sweet revenge by nosing 
out the Bell Citylteis in a stirring 
16-tnning marathon clash by 4-8. 
Cy Blanchard pitched the distance 
and gave up only seven hits as he 
fanned 18 batten and walked 
three, while Vito Oolapinto’s five- 
hitter wras nullified by eight errora 
on tbe part of bis mates.

Tommy Blanchard, brother 6l 
Cy, twirled good six-hit ball in 
losing Mancheater'a opener tp Mid- 
dietpwn last Friday, 2-1. ^ d  gave 
only three hits in the three innings 
he wrorked against West Hartford 
laat Wednesday attar the game 
had already been Ion, 10-1.

Coach Tom Kelley had Al Za- 
maitis as catcher in place of Dog- 
gart and Ed ZiOjeski in right field 
instead o f Al 'Vlncek in tbe West 
HartfoM tilt and both vriil prob
ably be.In there today along with 
Joe Bellls at first, Frsd M<dir at 
second, Russ Cole at short, Ken 
Chapman at third. Bob Skinner in 
left, and Roger Thomas in center.

Bristol baa gained an even break 
in two games to date, trimntlng 
Meriden and bowing to Torrlngton. 
Pete Gaukhan is slated to take the 
hill for the invaders.

Ye8terday*8 Star8

By The Associated Press
Charlie Keller, Yankees — Hit 

homer and triple and batted in 
seven rune against Browns.

Frank Pytlak and Dom DiMag- 
gio, Red Sox—Each made four 
hits in assault on Tigers.

Dutch Leonard and Cecil Travis, 
Senators-^Former pitched eight- 
hit shutout ball and latter collect
ed home run and two doubles.

Russ Bauers, Pirates—Pitched 
five-hitter agsinst Pbilllea

Bucky Walters, Reds—Stopped 
liodger streak with seven-hit 
pitching over 11 innings and hit 
double to set up winning run.

Lon Wameke, Cardinals—Kept 
nine hits scattered to shut out 
Giants.
I' Bob Fellers, Indians—Used his 
bat to help ga^  fourth victory, 
batting in four runs Including 
three on a homer.

4: Tlw Box Boors
The official booc score of a base

ball game may ba mighty import
ant to lots of parsona, but to tha 
fellow who’s never had it ex
plained It’a Juat ao much fine 
print.

It’s a method of concise, akela- 
tonlsed reporting that carries al- 
moat enough Information in it to 
reconstruct a game.

It shows tbe names of i 
era who participatad, with tte po
sition listed after each-Tdb for 
first base, rf for right M d , as for 
abortatop, and so /m . Their 
names are Hated l^ th a  order in 
which they want Jn bat. Oppo
site each name are tha figures on 
that player’s pferformance. They 
are. in order:

AB—meahiilg official times at 
bat (not necessarily, and not even 
usually/the actual number of 
times that player went to 
plate.)

R— T̂ha number of runs he 
scored.

H—bia hits, regardless at 
whether they were singles, dou  ̂
hies, triples, or homers (that 
comes later).

O—the number of putouts with 
which he was credited during his 
fielding work.

A—the number of suists be 
made in tbe field.

You can check tba total on the 
*‘R" column to get; the score of 
tbe game. The nufobers for each 
team In the “O” column must add 
up to 27—3 putouts per inning for 
nine innings— ûnless one team or 
both didn’t complete nine innings 
at the plate.

The pitchers are always listed 
in tbe order in which they entered 
tho gams

There ore often footnotes on 
soma names, which are self-ex
planatory, such aa: "Batted for 
Smith in sixth" or “ Ran for Jones 
hi seventh."

Below these flgurM you will 
find a score by innings.

Next is tbe summary, headed by 
th* list of fielding errors commit
ted. Then there is a variety of 
specific information, telling who 
hit homers, doubles or triples, who 
hit sacrifles, who batted in .the 
runs, and ao on. You wilt find 
listed tbe winning and the loeing 
pitcher, unless there is no ques
tion.

From those figures you can 
work out batting or fielding aver
ages for each player for the 
game.—AP Feature Service.

Next: The Scorebook

AT Fbatora ■•rrlca
Ty Oobb aad Baba Ruth, two all- tima baaeball graata, return to 
compatlUoB ta m ld-Jun^but this time at golf. Ruth has acoapt- 
ad Cobb’s challenga fo f  a match In NaW York for tba bsnaflt at 
British war ralisf. SInca their retirement from the major leagues 
each has adopted golf. Both have belittled tha other’s fairways 
skill. Tha Babe aays he'll out slug the Georgia Paachl Tyriu 
aaya nx>at of Baba’s wallops will wind up In tha rough. Anyway, 
It’U be a battle.

Ty, in hla last yes s with the A’s, chats with the Babe

Dodge^ in Ilth, 2
Brooks Load the Bases team may not win tha 

rr . U . . ,  P«>w«»t, but fromTwice But Lmcy S Ace manner tn which the team’s t
Fan. B.Uer.i C a r d i n - 7
.1. Belt Glimtt A g a in tte /^ b j-g ;.* ^ * * *
Feller Socks Homer as For of th# 14 gamss piajrsdi 
_ a ,  xQ  Q Dyl'** outfit to data, ntsHi-IndianS lop  A Ŝ 10*0* have bean won—largsly baerasa or

_____ _ I a "surprise mound paokaga" aOMki*
Br Jodaoa Ballsy ' Sox hurlers turn ia tha rs* ’

- — -  * I markable record of 11 fuQ tt^ '
pitching Jobe. And this after the 
darkest training season in thF 
tesm’s history—one mansd by so ' 
much rain and iilnesa that rnhsK ’ 
at one time despalrsd"of ever wo*£i 
ing a starting ptUhtr rsady for  
the regular seam .

Seven of the team's wias hav*- 
been accounted for by Bill DIs* 
trich. Edffar Smith and ThocatOR' 
Lee, all Mrgaln*counter aoqol 
tions made by tha shrewd ] 
Dykes. Dietrich has woo 'thaso 
against one defeat, tha 
back coming yestard^ 
hands of Wsshinxton. 
feat, however, IneU 
reliever, Pete Apple 
only eight hits. Jswth and 

.vs contrl

..Hutn IS s ainggor

Lo8t Night ’« Fighl8

By The Associated Press
Atlantic City—Freddy Flducla, 

191, Newark, stoppiBd Leroy 
Haynes, 192. Philadelphia, (8).
■ Burlington, 'Vt. —  Eddie EUls, 
Quincy, -Maas., outpointed Felix 
Garcia, Puerto Rico, (10) weights 
unavailable.

Fall River, Mgaa.—Abe Denner, 
128, Boston, stopped Indian Zankie 
Watsdn, 128, New York, (2).

Ban Dlstaiioa Bveata
- Amsterdam, Tha Natbarlands 
(Via Berlin), May 2— (F) —T h e  
Netherlands Sporting Assodatlon 
today banned ail running competi
tions over distances of more than 
5,000 meters (about tbrea milas)/ 
as wen as pentathlon contaats until 
further notice. . ■ /

It waa stated tbd measure was 
taken to preyepf over-exerUon of 
athletes in vlwff of the present food 
situation. /
■ (Food rationing measures were 

litened twice last month.)

Major League 
Leader8

Lt, 11iS4 aa. DA.T.i raster PkarMFZ 4ISI 
Mala St. Pkasa 4SSSl

HXAOQUABTERS FOR

BASS
OUTDOOR FOQTIWEAR

CLIFFORD'S
Sl2 Main SL. Neart ta tha Ranh

By The Associated Press 
Nattonal Lsagua 

Batting.—  Jurges, New York, 
42Q; Lavagetto, Brooklyn, .397.

Runa—Lavagetto, Brooklyn, IS; 
OamlUl, Brooklyn, IS.

Runs batted in—CamilU, Brook
lyn, 17; Nicholson, Chicago, 16.

Hits—Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 27; 
Slaughter,. St. Louis, and Etten, 
Philadelphia, 28.
. Doubles—Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 

7; Owen, Brooluyn, Jurgea and 
Denning, New York, S.

Triples — Moore, Boston, 4; 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 8.

Home runs—CamilH, Brooklyn; 
6: F. McCormick, Cincinnati, and 
Nicholson. Cfiticago, 5.

Stolen bases—Frey, Cincinnati, 
5; Werber, Ctndanatt. 3.

Pitching—Oaaey. Brooklyn, 4-0; 
Hamlin, Brodclyn) and wameke, 
S t  Louis. 8-0.

Anssricoa L sacw  
Bd^tfog — TrsTtA wMblngton, 

571; DiMagglo. Boston. .408. 
VRuna—DiMagglo, Now York, 22; 

J ^ a g g to , Boston, 15.
Runs battsd in' — Kellsr. Nsw 

York, 28; Doerr, Boston. 22.
Hits — DiMagglo, Boston, Di- 

Maggio and Gordon, New York, 
25.

Doubles—DiMagglo. Boston, 7; 
D iM u ^ . Nsw York, and Kslt- 
ner, Cleveland, 6. ’ 

lYlpIes—^WaJker, Cleveland, 4; 
Travia. Woidilngtan, apd Rissuto, 
New York. 8. •

Home TUno—DiMagglo, Nsw
Yoik, 8; fivs players ned with 4..

Stolazi—-Jwsqs—DiMagglo, Bos
ton, 4; Fox, Boston, anq Laabs, S t 
Louis, 8.

Pitching—Bonham, New York, 
8-0; Hardsr, Cleveland. Johnson, 
BoMom Sundra, WsMUngton, 2-0.

^rano For Short
Durham— T̂he full name of the 

manager of the Dturham club of 
the Piedmont Loarie la Christian 
Frsderick Albert John Henry 
David BctheL They call him Bruno.

41 Cars Enter 
Speedway Test 
Memorial Day

Wilbur Shaw’s Kalian 
Maserati Heads List 
For 500-Mile Race at 
Indianapolis, May 30.
Indianapolis, May 2—UP)— The 

eleek Italian Maserati speedster in 
which Wilbur Shaw won the last 
two Indianapolis motor speedway 
races ia among 41-cars entered in 
this year's 500 mile Memorial Day 
claaaic.

Speedway offlclalB announced 
that trials would begin May 17 for 
the 33 qualifying places. The mini
mum qualifying speed over a 10 
mile route la 110 miles per hour.

Forty-one entries were received 
before the close of the entry lists 
last midnight but that total may 
be swelled by entries post-marked 
prior to that time and still to come.

Twenty four-cylinder cars were 
entered. Thirteen have eight-cylin 
der power plants, six have six 
cylinders, one 12 and one 16. 
Twelve have superchargers. Seven 
have front-wheel drives and two 
rear-motored cars entered by Ed
die Offutt, Lob Angeles, have four- 
wheel drives.

Shaw's car is one of three enter
ed by Mike Boyle of Chicago. Kelly 
Petlllo, Huntington Park. Calif., iq 
the only other former winner nom
inated. I

Eight-cylinder TalboU Win be 
piloted by Rene Lebegue and Jean 
Trevaux of France, the only for
eign entrants. Lebegue completed 
last year.

Rex Mays, Glendale, Calif., will 
drive the same car he piloted to 
second place last year. It was en
tered by Robert M. Bowes of In
dianapolis who also entered a new 
eight-cylinder Job with V-type 
motor to driven by Ralph Hep- 
bum, Los Angeles.

The rear-motor, four-wheel drive 
cars will be driven by Al Miller, 
Detroit, and George Barringer, 
Houston,. Tex. These speedstem 
were rebuilt after failing to finish 
the laat two races.

Lou Moore, Indlanapolia, has en
tered two cars to be piloted by 
Duke Nalon, Cfiiicago,. and Mauri 
Rose, Indlanapolia.

Emil Andres. Chicago, will drive 
one- of two speedsters entered by 
Joe Lancki, Chicago, while Joel 
Thome, Burbank, Calif., Will handle 
the same car he entered last yekr. 
Art Sparka, Loa Angeles, baa not 
named the driver for hla six-cylin
der entry in which the late Jimmy

Syder set a one-lap record on the 
Bedway track.

Jones, Jr. Peeta 198

Great Grandpap Hobple Won Derby;
Hat Didn't Fit, So It’s Our Boots

Mystic Major 
Also Sees Great 
Many Hangovers

By Major Amoa Hoopla 
Veteran Claiming Expert

Upside ifowns, Ecuador, April 
29—Har-rumph!

One’s fame follows one wbere- 
ever one goes, Egad! I came to 
tUs delightful track in the Ecua
dorian foothills to watch tbe 
claiming races and make a few 
claims regarding this and that

But no sooner ]had I arrived 
than my editor riequested that 1 
select the winner of the Kentucky 
Derby, May 8. So, without qualms 
or any further ado, I give you the 
order of finish:'

Oar Boots 
Dispose

I expect a photo finish at 
Churchill Downs, an afternoon 
partly cloudy with poosibla show
ers and a great many all-out 
hangovers, bsik-kpff!

Your correqmndent is opposed 
to the methods of most bandlcsp- 
pers who explsln their choices 
with such vague phrases os "This 

the spot!’’, "Throw last race 
out!”  and. oh, yea, “My three- 
star special!"

Egad, what aort of reasons are 
tho'ee? I provide clients with 
solid reasons based upon careful 
analysis and painstaking scrutiny. 

FKts are what we want.

ing to 
head?"

I Haw! Ever ainee my grand- 
] father related that tale, I have 
taken especial pains to "think 
aith my head," to coin a phrase, 

j That is why I advance to you, 
I at thla writing, such Inescapable 
and unanswerable logic in sup
port of my choices for the X>«tay.

And now, um-kumf! Farewell!
And don’t forget to wager $2 

tor your veteran docker!

GABARDINE

P A N T S
CHOICE OF 9 COLORS 

A T  THE

M E N S flB O P

Jnnlar Davis Cup

V * * -

New York—^Despite tha dioap- 
pearanee of international competl- 
tioo. tba United BUta- Lkwn 
Tarmia Asoodatioo will centinua 
its Junior Davis Cup dovalopment 
program.

I B«lp Froai OsiroH
Clovaland—Fivo forihtr Detroit 

Tigers wear Clevsland uniforms, 
j Thay are Outflaidars Gerald Walk- 
J cr and Baau Ben, Catcher Gene 
I Dasautela and Coaches Bari White- 

hill and Gaorga Buses.

OrMMt Am  Baaoban
How Totk—Andy Cooklay has 

Cohunbte Unhrarsity pitchors ban- 
d>o. JlMBMl bBllg botwaan tamings. 
n a  bOMta ‘■ g s j  tty makaa basa- 
'̂ aBR' f l i l  IBJm  martles when they

V

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 2.—(ff) 
—Fourteen-year-old Bobby Jones. 
Srd, son of the <me-time king of 
the golf world, was far out of the 
running today in the annual south
ern prep and high school golf 
tournament

The youngster, making hia com
petitive debut, posted yesterday a 
two-round total of 95-98—193, 
which was 58 Miots over par.

‘T got every> penalty on that 
whola course," Bobby explained. “V 
went out of bounds, I hit op
ponents’ balls and did everything 
else."

His father, here for tbs opening 
rounds o f the 54-hole medal play 
event had predicted bia son would 
have "97’b or lOS’s" on each eigh
teen.

Sports Roundup [
X  By Eddie Briets

New York, May 2—(ff)—What’s 
this about Johnny Allen throwing 
that apitter agaUn.? (The White 
Sox swear lt )...w a ’re sticking to 
Porter’s Cap toniorraw, rain or 
shine. Bat If you've got to Aa>  ̂ 6 
long shot how about this colt 
Swain—40 to 1 In the iMt call
over?., .can’t blama Bemle Mer
man, for doing Boms tall woriying 
about Minnesota’s opener this 
year, what with only one week of 
fall practice lo get repdy for those 
tough Washington Huskies... 
John Fsunce, one of the best of 
the coast tennis pros, will help 
Fred Perry coach the Washing
ton and Lee netters.

Yeeterday’a Results 
Eaatera

Hartford 11, Binghamton 2. 
Williamsport 10, Wilkea-Barre 6. 
Elmira 4, Scranton 2 (night). 
Albany-Springfleld (rain). 

National
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1 (11), 
St. Louis 5, New York 0. 
Pittsburgh 15, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago-Boston (rain). 

American
New York 14, St. Louis 5. 
Cleveland IS, Philadelphia 8. 
Washington 7, Chicago 0.
Boston 15, Detroit 9.

Aaaodatad Fraas Sports Writer
One of tha moat drab, colorlaaa 

pitchers in big league baseball ia 
WUUam Henry Waltera, Jr„ of, the 
Cincinnati Reda. He la a W UA. 
slender,-aandy-halred rl$d>thander 
who says very little off the dia
mond and nothing at all on it. He 
has the kind of grey-green eyes 
that never show excitement.

But Bucky Walters, once a 
mediocre Inflelder, deatrvea to be 
rated right now as the best hurler 
in the National Leagua and quite 
possibly the best man in the 
"clutch” In any league. He also is 
a good man with bis bat, when 
neceaeary. • ‘

Bucky stopped the nine-game 
winning atreak of the Brooklyn 
Dodger# yesterday. Juat aa ha had 
calmed the Flatbuah fury at,<the 
same stage a year ago, witJr the 
moat courageous and effective 
effort o f the season.
Superit In the Ftnehea 

'The temperature dropped 18 de
grees to 51 in Brooklyn during th* 
game, and Walters' fingers got 
cold Just like those of the 18,000 
fans But he was able to turn on 
the heat at tha right momenta.

With the score tied at 1-1 the 
determined Dodgers loaded the 
bases with two out in tbe ninth 
inning on Joe Medwlck's double 
and two walks, one intentional. 
But Walters Just took his Ume and 
struck out Pets Coscarart to send 
the game Into extra Innings.

In the 11th, efter two were out, 
Walters stretched a bit to center- 
field into a double with a daring 
slide and scored on a single by Bid
dle Joost. When the Dodgers again 

In th wloaded the bases half of

Arms FoOowers With 
iBdlqNitabia Flgorea 

Your bandlcapper (I am ra- 
ferrlag to myself) relegates to tha 
scrap head ideas which are not 
Tertlnent,. arms his followers with 
ndlsputable figures, complied in 

the light of concentration on 
known factors. (Bid. Note: Do you 
know what be U talking about?)

1 have long retained a wisp of 
advice which one of my grand
father Hoopies passed on to me 
from one of nis grandfathers. 
Jove, he was a canny chap! I be
lieve he once won a derby with a 
steed he haltervd at old Bhaepa- 
head Bay  ̂ but I am t48d the hat 
was not a vary good fit.

My grandfatiwr'a grandfather 
was quite a halter man. Several 
timea he incurred oomc unpleas- 
antneos by bglterlng tbe wrong 
horses at night, but in thla way 
ba managed to set himself u)> in 
an ica businaos and thrived quits 
w*lL

The demand for lea boomed Just 
before July 4 in the thlmt-saloons 
of tb4 bygone era. My grand- 
fathar'a grandfather had to visit a 
great many of tbaaa oasaa—on 
businaos, of course—and inevita
bly returned borne oa bis hands 
and knees.

This was a trick la equillbriunL 
he learned from observing horses 
walk on all fours.

Ttaa Major Doss tt 
TMnklHg With Shod 

My grandfather was somathlng 
of a  wag. On# fins July evening, 
when Ms grandfather waa pro
ceeding from tha ataMa to the 
house as usual op hla hands and 
leases, n y  graadfatbar aaked 
soma such h l^ ly  original ques
tion as “ Hot enough for you, 
gramp?"

My graadfather’a grandfathar 
gavs my grandfather a loog

Oh, Johnny, Oh!
If you oak the big league hit

ters.
Why they're screamhig with the 

Jitters,
They will aay it’a Allan’s spit- 

tars.

Binghamton 
Hartford . . .  
Hfimira 
WiUlamaport 
Wilkea-Barre 
Springfield .. 
Scranton . . .  
Albany ........

Standings
Eastern

W. U 
7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
2 
2 
1

2
2
3
3
5
6 
8 
6

P.C. OBL 
.778 ^
.750
.887
.667
.500
.250
.200
.143

H
1
1
2H
414
SH
5

National

Busy Man's .Nawspapar
Leo Durocher bought tha first 

U. 8 . defense bond sold in Brook
lyn ... Mike Jacobs who is t r ^ g  
to' talk Law Jenkins out of gad
ding about on that motorcycle, 
isn’t getting to first base.. .Uncle 
Sam rates three cheers for giving 
Ed Oliver permiaaion Jo play in 
the National Open. ■ .tonight's 
fight winners: Frltsla Zlvic over 
Tony tdarteUano at New York; 
Sammy ‘Angott over Dave Castll- 
loux at LoulsvUle and Georgia 
Martin over Honey Mellody at 
Boston.. .good old Mike (Jonzalea 
who aomeumes ia tripped by the 
Engllah language, told St. Louis 
fans over the radio; "1 hope to 
Uve long enough to come back 
here all the tim e" We're pulling 
for you, Mike.

searching look, and rapHod ia Ms 
rich bantitooo: 

*XlraB(lsoB. wbm .you gw-

Field fo r  67th Running o f Derby
Louiavilla, May 2—un—Lineup for tha 87th running o f tba Ksa- 

tucky Darby with owners. Jockeys and probable odds:
Probobia

Ownar 
Royca Martin 
Cbarlaa 8. Howard

Hera# 
Our Boots 
Portar’a Cap 
Whirlaway 
Dtanona 
Robort Morris 
Mua Pair 
Market Wias 

Banna 
Stsmtor 
Swain

i valdfoa Paul

Warren Wright 
Robert J. Kaiberg, Jr. 
J. Fred Byen 
Mra Vara Bragg 
Lou TUfano 
Rocky PnHadinu 
Hugh 8 . NesMtt 
Qaavelaad, Putnam 
E. r. Woodward

Jockey.
Conn McCreary 
Leon Haas 
Eddia Areare 
OarroU Blermaa 
Harry Rlctaaida 
BaaU James 
Irving Anderaoa 
Georgs Moors 
Gaorge Woolf 
Johnny Adams 
Herb LmsmoB

W. L P.C. GBL
St. Louis .. .. .11 3 .786
Brooklyn . . .. .13 5 .722 __
New York . . . .  8 7 .633
Cincinnati . . . .  8 8 .500 4
Oilcago . . . . . .  5 7 .417 5
Boston . . . . . . .  6 9 .400 SH
Philadelphia 6 11 .318 7
Pittabui^ . . . .  4 10 .286 7

American.
W. L. P.C. OBL

Cleveland . ....1 2 4 .750
New York . ...1 1 .6 .647 IHChicago . . . . . .  9 5 .643 2
Boston . . . y 8 6 .571 3
Detroit . . .  6 8 .429 5
Waehtngton . . .  5 10 .338 d'v
Philadelphia . .  4 10 dS6 7
S t Louis .. . . .  3 9 .250 7

V T o ry 's  OiMnes
Eastern

(8:00

Official RepoH
The Injury Max Baer raceivad in 

the Lou Nova fight has been diag
nosed as “a fracture of an oosl- 
cle cm ths ventral surface, anter
ior border of the sixth cervical 
vertebra and a detachment of a 
traumatic arthritic".. .if you hav
en’t got a  word for that one, Just 
call It a piain In the neck and pass 
it up, for tha Greeks are too busy 
to mg ops up.

People Too Know 
Larry MaeriialL Jr., has been 

mads business manager of Brook
lyn’s Reading farm .. .author Fran
cis Wallace already has started 
work on hia annual pigskin pre
view. ..ana of tha batter Informed 
B’way columns aaya Jack Demp
sey, who turned down a $100,000 
to tour South America ia exhibi
tion bouts, may go there anyway 
as h good will amhaaaador for 
F D R .. .If Duke’s first aaeker, Ed
die Sluficaa, does land with tha 
Rada, ba*Il ba tha first Duka play
er In yean vlbo didn’t graduate to 
tba Rillmdnlphia Athlatles. Coach 
Jack Coombs* old alma mater.. .  
and speaking of eoUege stars. Mg 
lsagua aeouta a n  tfares deep 
wuiehlng Frank Brock i>lay sec
ond for Rntgerf thoee days.

TMsy'a Onset Star
Lgnra C  Doyle, Phlladel] 

Evening Bulletin: “Mlseing 
the National Lsagua 
Phila ...fladen kaepan...no rs- 
ward offered...plaosa do not re
turn."

Wkntr
. batted for Dey la aa Aa* 

gsia* Bm - ether day 
tha^m pin was a guy named

Binghamton at Hartford 
p. m.)

Albany at Springfield. 
Scranton at Elmira. 
Wilkes-Barre at Williamsport. 

National
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 

American
New York at (Chicago. 
Washington at S t Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

40 Years la A. B. a

the inning on two singles and 
walk, Walter# never wavered. He 
fanned two lefthanded pinchhlttera, 
Pete Raiser aad Babe Phelps, to 
end tbe game.

The defection of the Dodgers 
gave the St. LouU Cardinals an op
portunity to increase their first 
place margin with 5-0 triumph 
over the New York Giants. It waa 
the sixth straight win for the Red- 
birds, but tha first time in their 
aeries with the OlantB that their 
atartlng pitcher finished. Tha vet
eran Lon Warneke kept nine bits 
well scattered.

In the only other National 
League gams tha Pittsburgh 
Pirates rose up in the wrath that 
comas from long frustration and 
overwhelmed tbe PhlUles 15-2, 
with Ruoa Bauers pitching five-hit 
ball and bia matea mauling three 
opposlim hurlers for 28 safotlas.

^ e  Ctevaland Indiana kept their 
winning string Intact a t / seven 
games by outaiugglng the Phllsr 
delphia Atl;1etica by a 18-8 score. 
Bob Feller held tbe A ’a to eight 
hits, but two of them were homers 
and one by Bob Johnson came with 
the baaea loaded. However, Feller 
hit a hdma run blmmlf with two 
on aa part of Cleveland’s 18-hit 
fenaiva. It waa rapid Roberra 
fourth victory o f the season And 
tbe second home run of bis C6faer, 

A Blg-Blttliig D a y /
It waa a.rag-hlttlng dqy in the 

American Lea^e with tha excep- 
Uon of Washington’s T-0 sbutont 
of tha Chicago White Sox. Each 
team got sight safatlea in this one, 
but the Senators’ abare includad a 
homer and two doubles by OacU 
Travla

The Boston Red Sox battered tbe 
DetroitTigera 15-9 in a spectacu
lar eeaekm that included 20 hits by 
Boston and 18 by Detroit, none at 
them bomara These taama had put 
together 81 hits the day before.

TOa Now York Yankees, who 
bombarded tba S t Louis Browns 
with 14 hits on Wednesday, tn- 
craasad tha ohalUng to 17 safetiea 
yeatarday and won 14-5. Charlie 
Kallar drove in aavan nins, getting 
a homer and a triple, while Joe 
Gordon mads four hits for the 
second consecutive day. Ernie Bon
ham was able to coast to hlq third 
rictory.

both lefties, hay* contrlbutad two
wins apiece ^  .'•gainst single da> 
feats Ted^Lyens 40-yaar-oid vat* . 
eran, an^rookie Jack Hallatt aacR ’ 
has wqn one and lost ons 

In those 14 games tha Seat faozl* < 
era gave up i l l  hits of which 88 ; 
ware allowed the oppoatUoai 
the Sox nine wins. Best indlvif 
performance on tha hiU waa 
trich's two hit Job against 
trolt He beat the 'ngers 8-8 aad^ 
gave no hits until one was oat is j 
the ninth.

John Rigney. whoee 16 vIet 
topped the 1940 Box mound r 
has beeif classed 1-A in tho 
and probably will ba called ar 
June 1. Handicapped by a  f 
case of influenza during tha 
ing season, ho has not yst 
action but may give Dykoa 
help before ha dona an Army 
form. Aa insurance for Rignaj 
loss tha Sox this weak purchas 
Lae Rosa from the Philadelph 
Athletics

Prsiie Showered 
On Priddy*Rizznto 

S t  Louis, May 2— !
Fred Haney of tha S t 
Browna aaya there’s not a 
ar combination In tbe majom 
Phil Rixxuto and Garald Priddy. 
abortatop and second bassmas o f  
the New York Yankees '

Haney bad Just watched 
McCarthy’s  sluggers cniah 
Browns two out of throa 
with tha two rookies hai 
chances betwaoo them 
bobble.

The Brownie 
spoon into a 
craam in tha loci

S t Paul—Gaorge Bangart an<J 
Pator Howley. of Chicago are 
wearing gold medals pinned oh 
them by the American Bowling 
Obngreas for their 40 yeara’ par- 
Ucipatloir is national tourhaments

White Sox Threat 
On Fine Harling 

ChiesM. May 2— The Chi
cago White Sox. it can be truth
fully reported, are in there pitch-

OCOtotaMT Of
___  _ zoom afUc^

the second Uckinf^''yosterday 
went on: /

There’e n o / doubt about 
Those kids aril prisa paeli 
Tba Yanks Struck a gold 
when .thewRlcked them up.

1 doB^ W ieva thero are 
two mm in major lsagua 
who e u  match them for 

load, getting tha ball 
to hands and working 

as one.
 ̂ "Tbey’re not only Inv 
through thato skill but in a 
chologlcal aaBSe aa welL It 
the bmrt out of tba opp 
team to eaa such pbai 
fielding—to sea what * P P « i r ^ _  
certain hits turned into putoqts^ 

Gabby Street, ooa-Uma 
league pl^rer, coach and m a n ag^  
and now a radio commentator / ^  
bttfKaU, dropped in and added 
nickel's worth. .

"I’Ve seen great Pl»T«*^.55’ | 
none to match the fielding aMttt^ 
of Priddy and Rlzzuto,”
Street.

Mit Gabby also sees a 
blllty the combination may 
broken up. • ^

"Rissuto has proved ha can BM 
Ifig league pitching; 
hasn't.”  he explained. "If 
doesn’t gat that bat to bringing M 
runs rm  afraid the Yanks 
kMp him on the keystone 
for all ^  fielding ablUty."

Wisconsin OrM Seksal 
Madiaon — Wisconsin’s footb 

cUnlc will ba held here May F-M  
Harrv Stuhldrmer of the 
and MaJ. Swede Larson of Nsrr| 
wU! be chief Instructors.

(Krappy Jimmy Dykes’

No Lacroese Monopoly ,
West Point N. Y.—Laeroaaf  

usually comidared aa 
sport but of Army's 26-man i 
nine players are from the 
and six from western states.

collar—tha

Load 
ifwm ka.

Y O U  G A N T

Gallons
BEST BUT  
IN  T O W N l

BENZOLENE HIGH*TEST

G A S O U N E
8 4 %  Road Octane Dated

Fill Up Today!

35c m o t o r 'O IL .  
WESTERN AUTO SERVKX

FORMERLY DAVTOSOfTS— *$40 CENTTO

B E A T  IT !!il

4

F R E E C R A N K (
-r -i

V.-.'-: ]f. a/ . " - & --rf: -.



m t o  C u r l r  

cr on Axis 
D e v e lo ^ V

Mars/Now Tuh-is Eyes Toward Franco's Spain

Deaths

]nr*n)«d M
«< w«r."

'WHS M tm  
BH1017 8. L u d  of Um

_ Qi(iiiiiilM<nri dlBagreod 
ttila View, altbough Senator# 
; <D., How), Johnson (R-, 

and oUieni took the eUnd 
■ueh a tranafcr would be a 

feature.
I reported adminletration

____to keep the provUrton In
boC Ob****"**" Bailey (D., N.

___ Mid he erould not be aurpriaed
t f a majority voted to reatrict to 
_^M#rican uae the German and 

ahipa recently taken into 
tlve custody' by the CSoaat 

Some other committee 
_  dlaafreed. however, with
aaUcgra apptmlaal o f the oppoei* 
Odsatrcarth. *

ria ilc ts  ONBpraadae 
:j lmhuaan George (D., Ga.) of 

Mnate FOreign Relatli 
iOm alttee, who Introduced u e  
ymp requisition legislation^re- 
.MiMd teat some compyomifie 

he wwked out und^ which 
avis vessels could be used in 

loan coastal traik _   ̂ ^ 
a s  the measure was reported by 
~ OSS commlttccylt would auth- 

the prealdsntwt only to take 
foroun ftaig vessels In thif| 

but ^n ego tia te  for the 
of/Mle vessels In other 

ilm ^re portsi
__ Vo Fnt hB foo l
present plans, all such 

would te  put Into the 3.- 
ton shlppbf pool the 
tt has tnairopted the Mari* 

bommiaslon to assemble for 
to foreign registry. This 

I flsst wo|uld eaiTjr war mip- 
vflM  to IMtaln.

Tho announoed yea-
imilay that 80 Mg American tank* 
s n  wonld ba assigned to  canV oil 
gtain Sooth American ports to 

: jItaCk AtlaaUc ports, whsto' It 
eriS ba tmuHShipped for Brittah 
4w .T1m  tankera would remain un* 
<l0 e Ameiicsn registry.

T i  Boinee duml SMppIng ' 
Wherever inilroad aird vTater 

ia ^ t te s  are available. Admiral 
Land WM reported to have told 
the genete -Ownmeree Committee, 
■hipe -would be taken and the 
lisnginilBlIiiii burden placed on 
the mllrceda. SUnllarly, be waa

E#d as saying, shlpptog through 
Panama canal would be re- 
d ataatply by taking vensila 
s e t  t t  that aarvioa.
additian. tamd waa aald to

Michael Daly 
Dies Aged 8T

Famous Trainer of 
ning . Horses, F'aasra 
Away in the W<

OrT ■

hsen tfaeantlnaed nlaita to acquire 
throat lakea and river craft which 

ba placed into the coastal 
saceaaary routes, to make 
seels BOW in use there 
to t Brttlih.

WMh the aenate oommlttse de- 
Vgdhf ncttoB on tbs ship acqulsi* 
Von MB until the House acts on 
I t  aSKt week, tt seemed likely that 
thn soBVoy  isaue would be raised 
nVnn tbs measure finally reaches

1^*** **5h*^eSi*^AaieBdmeei
■metnr iv>bey ( I t ,  N. H.) 

•Mvsd BoUoa that he would seek 
ta aaocnd the measure to Inoorpor* 

|»sfa hia resolution, pigeonholed by 
'|1hs Foreign Relations Committee, 
‘ fie put CongresB on record agfUnst 
the ate t t  the Navy to guard war 
iMpmenta to Britain.

Hsnator George said he thought 
TtfiNys move would be “untime* 
ly* amd Democratic Leader Bark* 
lay o f Kentucky predicted the 
\gsBate would reject i t  
' Senator Gidfey (D.. Pa.1, an ad* 
arinlatratioB supporter, told the 
Sswats flatly that **we ought to 
sonVoy our Miipa.'*

Pxm ta aircraft aa well as pri* 
vat^Xowned ships were being 

'  ^or Britain's use. Re* 
to a request from Presi* 

it Roosevelt between 20 and SO 
-privately \ owned transport*type 
aircraft wVre placed at Great 

k ' Bidtaln'a service. Secretary of 
Oammerce J<mes informed Presi
dent RooaeveltXthat "a  substantial 
number of planM vrtll be delivered 
With the next tn m  days.”

-------------^ ----------------

Favorable^Report
On Local Measure

A  favorable report on a bill per* 
I t t in g  t|e Town of Manchester to 
■se the State for recovery of cer- 
talB highway funds was issued to* 
day by the Judiciary committee of 
ths House. The town seeks S30,* 
aOO repayment from the state 
~M^way department, holding that 
n ip  amount of fedbral aid money 

,waa wrongfully paid to the state.
Originally a bill on the question 

was brought before the claims 
conunittse. but was iransferred 
tWa week to the Judiciary grOup. 

t f  the hill, as now rep<^ed, 
cs.the Assembly, the 
then proceed into court in an 

BBpt to recover. Action must 
intarted before January. 1M 2. 
Tha eontraversy bad its incep* 

, Jon in coimectimi with the re* 
i!.|Milding t t  East Center street

Public Records

following bonding permits 
MSB tssusd: James J. Rohan 

^a Mngls dwalling on Florence. 
1D6; six bousea on Auburn road 
-Ckaeiwiv. Incorporated, at 

aadi: a storage shed on 
Rdgses Paper, $128.

Michael J. D a l^  owner and 
trainer of some oy the best horses 
this country h o ^  teen, will ba 
buried In Mt/St. Benedict’s ceme
tery, l&rtfoM, tomorrow. He died 
in a hospital in Oklahoma City. 
Okla„ WMnosday noon, about an 
hour after entering the hospital. 
He wra 87 years old.

in East Windsor, Mr. Daly 
later moved to Bolton and as a 

was Interested In horses. His 
brother William C. Daly, known 
aa "Father Bill.”  had taken the 
few doUars he had made working 
on the farm of Leads Sperry in 
East Windsor and purchased a 
trotting horse. But a bad deoi* 
Sion in a race turned bis attention 
to runners. While Father BIU wras 

tter known It was his knowl* 
a trainer of horses and 

eS that Michael became fa* 
on both sides of the At* 

lantlc.\
Fansoas Joeklss 

8udi Jot^ea as Jimmy Me* 
Laughlin, ^Winnie" O’Oonnell, 
Danny Maher, the latter a nephew 
of the Daly Biothers and Tod 
Sloan, who was to ride for the 
King o f England, all given
their early training by MlcbaeL 

So Interested was gllchael in 
the racing game that ha looked 
forward to Uie day when nawould 
own a horse that would bepome 
famous. This came true In IflOa^ A  
horse he named Claud, this beihg 
the middle name of his son, Wtl-' 
Uam C., was picked as one that 
would bring him fame and fortune. 
\ Besdy In 190$

"As a three year old In IMS, 
,,dat^ waa considered ready. To 
his friends in Manchester this Up 
waa passed . How well he Judged 
the horse and ita rider was abown 
when Oaud waa the only boras up 
to that time able to win four 
derby, races in one year.

In that year jCIaud, with William 
C,, his son a s ^ e  rider, won the 
Callfomia Dorb^^ran second In the 
Picket In CMcog^ and won the 
Tenneeeee Derby, t t e  .St. Louie 
World's Fair Derby and the Cana* 
dlan Derby, run at F m  Brie, Can
ada.

OoUtandfaig JockVy 
HU eon, W U lia^ w a s ^ e  out

standing Jockey of the aiul
held Um  honor for several 
Other sons were also 
Jockles and the other three, Ji 
Lawrenbe and Michael J,, Jr. 
to conUnue the race gauM as theiiK 
Ufs work. When their riding days 
were over they turned to training. 
The father also continued to fol
low hU chosen career and thU took 
him to all parts of the United 
States. When Governor Hughes be
came governor o f New York In 
IMS and the ban was placed on 
horse betUng, Mr, Daly was one of 
the first to go to Cuba,

Of the four brothers, Thomas, 
Sill, Pat and Mike, be was the 
youngest A ll are now dead. Tom, 
anA Pat remained in this section: 
alWayq^fdllowing with interest the 
doings Of their brothen. Pat and 
Father Bill died some years ago 
and this year Tom died. Michael 
J .is  the last o f the brothers.

In Houlh TbU Vtmr 
Where there was horse racing 

there waa to be found some mem
ber of the Dsly family and Mich* 
ale J., as he was known in the 

racing world, was never 
more happy than being in the 
thick €jf events. Last siilnmer and 
early fall he was with hU hoys in 
the south and during the vrinter 
was in Qalifomla during the rac
ing seaspn.

He was on his way back from 
Callfomia with hU son William C.. 
when he died. He had not com
plained of being Ul. but before 
leaving California decided to see 
a doctor and was given a bill of 
good health. The trip was being 
made back to toe East by easy 
stages and Virginia was to be his 
stopping pUce, with a stop-over 
for a day or two to see the Ken
tucky Derby to be run tomorrow. 
On reaching OkUhoma O ty  he 
did not feel-well and called a doc
tor. who adiised that he enter toe 
boepital for a rest An hour after 
he entered he was dead.

Arrangements were, made for 
toe burial and the body’ will arrive 
In Hartford tom oirowjiomtng at 
11:S0 d. B. t. The ^ y  will be 
taken by UnderUker W. P. Quish 
to the family plot In Mt. St. Bene
dict’s cemetery.

Maas Is Mancfaenter 
Tomorrow morning at g:S0 a 

town hmass for toe repose of bis soul 
will be held in St. James’s fehurch 
in Manchester, as It waa to St. 
James's church that he came to 
worship when he resided In Bol
ton.

Mr. Daly is survived by three 
daughters and four sons. The 
daughters are Mrs. EUiabeth 
Dougherty of Manchester, Mrs. 
Rose Cahill of Havana, dubA. and 
Mrs. Madie Carr of New Haven. 
The sons are John Daly of Man
chester. William C. Daly, who was 
with him when he died, Lawrence, 
of Florida and Michael J., Jr., o f 
Virginia.

He also leaves meveral grand* 
children, nephews sind nieces.

ConsoUdqtin"g conquests in the Balkans, HiUer now Is >unorail making new demands on Spain for 
passage of troops and arms toy long-exp^ted attack on Britiah citadel, Gibraltar. Man who11,mva 
answer U Generalissimo Francitoo Franco, shown hers on reviewing stand, third from left, in new 
picture Just arrived in America. Tanks are passing before him in celsbrsUon of Day of Victory of

Franco’s Spanish rebels. /

R. K. Anderson rendered appropri
ate organ selections.

Interment was in Grove Hill 
cemetery, Rockrille. Members of 
toe family served as bearers.

Frwik A. Hanenbeck 
The funeral of Frank A. Hallen- 

beck, who died at the home of 
Charles H. Branch, 341 Blast Cen
ter, Tuesday night, was held this, 
afternoon at 1:30 at the Taylor and 
Modeen funeral home, 333 Wash
ington street. Hartford. Rev. 
Cramer C. Cabanlss, rector o f the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, of* 
'dated. Burial was in Cedar Hill 

itery.

Wims O. duunberlalB 
Funefal servicea for Willis G. 

Chamberlain, whr died at his home, 
30 Myrtle Terrmcq,' Springfield, 
Maas., Tuesday, were held this 
afternoon at Graham’s Funeral 
Home, 01$. Btara street. Spring- 
field. '

Mr. Chamberlain who waa 75 
leaves his wife, who was Miss Ida 
Garter and a native of Manchester.

Iraq Troops Fire 
On British Units

(ObBttaoed Prom Pftf* One)

}*•

Funendfl
Cboog, a 

I atanding  on a street 
two autos edlided at 

One o f the eara 
a t aoatrol, neooped 

l ita feamiMr, eairled 
1 a tra g  atore vrindow. 

( a aoda foon-

>lra. Am m  W_______
Funeral services tor Mrs. Anna 

W, March, wife of Christian R. 
Mardh of IM  OaUand, who died
Tusaday nUM, were held thla ef* 
t«nooB U ^a tk laa  Funeral Home 
on Bast Oentir street. Rev. T er- 
ris ELReynolds, pester t t  the See*

atiiended Klaca eoming to

west of Baghdad, at dawn 
and that the British were 
fighting back.

British women end children were 
id to have been taken to the air* 

poft for protection before the ac
tion

Thd\ outbreak occurred on th)i 
dxth birthday of Iraq’s boy ki 
Felaal r

Troop'Mov'ctnents Repoi 
The Berlni radio previous^ had 

reported Irak troop movements 
and the callin^up of reseeves, and 
said ’’demonsti;wons of loyalty by 
youth organisations in /Iraq have 
taken place outaldo t^e residence 
o f the premior.

"The one important^^center in the 
country not yet McUpied by toe 
Iraq Army" is the alrpori, the Ger
man radio said, "and the British 
units which a*ere landed tmve been 
surrounded by the Iraq tro^s." 
'^British forces at the post are 

taking "counter actiona" tke
broadcast said.

The radio said that "it is nbw 
known" that after Rashid All 
Gatlanl/"violently and Illegally" 
seized/^wer in Iraq egriy in April 
he appealed to Germany for arm
ed WIp to oppose the Britiah.

/  Shelling Begins Early 
/The broadcast Indicated the

Onelling.began early this morning.
" It  Is learned in London that a 

tense situation has arisen in Iraq 
at dawn today” toe broadcaster 
said. He then went on to say the 
Iraqis were u s i^  their artillery.

The report said Britiah women 
and children, tinder aafe conduct 
given by the Iriiq premier, had all 
been sent to Habbanlyah.

It  said the premier previously 
had threatened to oppose the land
ing of Britiah troops with force.

German radio broadcasts said 
that' Iraq troops were being call
ed up and concentrated around 
British air bases, and that special 
tinlU already had control o f the 
Mosul oil fields. *

Expecting German Move 
For days Britons have been ex

pecting a German move on Asia 
Minor, that three-way bridge link
ing Europe. Africa and- Asia.
, Iraq’s rich oil fields and'a road 
to Suez are the stakes.

Turkey wpu7i» he in .the middle 
If the Naxis started to move Into 
Iraq by land. , Seised Greek 
islands, Jiowever, (night offer a by
pass, but at the same time Isolating 
Turkey.

The combination o f « Britiah, 
Syrian, Italian and (lerman re
ports on the situation offered the 
following picture, not allowing for 
propaganda deviatlona from toe 
actual facts;

1. A t least a "aomewhat critical 
situation" developed_.^when Iraq 
failed to comply with a request 
that ahe withdraw forces around 
Habbiuityah airport, a British-held 
field. Iraq protested against the 
manner o f Britiah troop move
ments into Iraq, through Basra at 
the head t t  the Persian Gulf.

CaSa Ob People To Fight 
1. JKa^Md A ll A I Gallant, pro- 

Axis premier o f Iraq since a coup 
o f a month ago, called on his peo
ple to Jake up arms for a "aaered" 
stniggM agauuA Britain. Oaflant 
told Iraqis to taka up any arms 
at hand.

$. NaUva foroas already la 
ataa, atartad aaevtag on the baq 
baass wW dr Britain hiAia by 
tiaagg a f i « «  ,ansad X rn  guanl

was posted on the largely-develop
ed Mosul oil fields.

4. MobiltzaUon o f the Iraq 
Army beyond ita regular 38,000 
standing strength waa ordered.

5. British troops recently land
ed at Basra were "encircled.”  No 
serious fighting has yet resulted, 
however. .

The Qernum radio wd(Tthat Iraq 
had mobilized "all <%uses of spe
cial units and tj>e 1018 class of the 
regular army.
' 'The Berlin broadcaster quoted 
StefanI, official Italian news agen
cy, for toe reports, In part. The 
German broadcast waa heard here 
by CBS.

Occupy Strategic Points
‘The Stefani agency repo: 

from the Iraq capital that 
troops began the occupatton of 
strategic points throughout the 
country on Wednesday," t^e Ger
man broadcast said.

"British troops, land 
have been encircled by 
Serious incidents, bo 
not occurred yet. /

"According to the Stefani re
port, a number of the recently 
landed British troops have gone 
oyer to the Iraq Army. They are' 
said to be IndtM regiments."

Rashid AII/a I 6 allani, pro-Ger- 
msui p rem i^o f Iraq, has Issued an 
hppeal to hia people. to take up 
arms fw  a "sacred" struggle 
against Britain, the German radio 
rerortod today.

In a' propaganda barrage o f re- 
Trom the Near Ehuit, the

ports
^aq

at Basra,
units, 

ver, have

F. C  Stricklands 
Hom e on a Visit

/
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cowles Strick

land, of Menlo Park, Cal., have ar
rived for/a vlBlt of several weeks 
with- Mr. Strickland’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra. C. J. Strickland of 168 
Main street Mr. Strickland has 
beM director of the department of 
speech and dramatics at Leland 
Stamford University for about 15 
months, and la at present on a 
three months’ vacation before he 
resumes work at the summer 
school of ine University.

With Mrs. Strickland he motor
ed East from California visiting 
a number of places of interest en 
route, among them Boulder Dahn, 
Death Valley, the Grand Cannon. 
They visited with a former dlass- 
mate at Wesleyan University who 
lives in Houston, Texas,  ̂ and en
tered Mexico at El Paso, Texas. 
They also made stops at New Or
leans, spent some time in Wash
ington, D. C., Atlantic City and 
have recently sp4nt aome time in 
Passaic, N, J. with Mrs. Strick
land’s parents. They declare that 
they have been experiencing con
tinual spring for the past month.

Mr. Strickland says the college 
is building a new home for their 
occupancy when they return, but 
the unprecedented heavy rains 
have greatly interfered with the

Cro^cost indicated an effort is in P*'®8Tesa o f the work.
full swing to enlist the support of 

Arabs in a "jihad” or holy war 
that part pf the Moslem world.

Authoritative British- sources ad
mitted a critical situation had de
veloped between British troops and 
the Iraq government aa a result of 
failure of the Iraguis to withdraw 
a concentration of troop# from 
about toe British airport of Hab- 
baniyab, 60 miles west of Blgb- 
dad.

Iraq la important to Britain ba- 
cause It occupies a key position 
over the oil reserves of the Near 
East and with a Syria,affords the 
only possible line of British com
munications with Turkey. It flanks 
the British in Egypt.

A t the same time diplomatic ac. 
tlvlty was reported in Iron, east-, 
ern neighbor of Iraq, by the Ger
man radio. This broadcast heard 
by CBS said the Iran prime minis
ter and cabinet attended a May 
Day reception yesterday at toe 
German legation In Teheran.

. War'Against Infldela
A  Jihad is fundamentally a Mos

lem religious war against infidels 
or Mohammedan heretics or loose
ly any bitter. struggle or crusade 
for a principlel or belief.

Technically, a holy war may be 
declared only by the caliphate. It 
ha# been aboltahed by Turkey, 
however, ao that any head - of a 
Moslem sect with an Influential 
following might proclaim a holy 
war and call on Moslems to  support

Ons such leader la the Grand 
Mufti of Jerusalem, now living In 
exile in Baghdad, Iraq.

The German radio said the Iraq 
premier told hia nation "the hour 
of struggle seems to be near,"

Sibrinsz-Chapma|i .
Miss Evelyn C. Chapman, daugh

ter o f Mr. anti Mra. George A. 
Chapman, at Buckingham, be
came the bride of John W. 
Sibrinsz, non of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sibrinsz, of 37 Wetherell, at a 
ceremony performed yesterday 
afternoon at three o’clock at the 
Concordia Lutheran church of this 
town. Rev. Karl Richter, the pas
tor, who officiated used the single 
ring service. Organist Fred E. 
Werner played the bridal marches.

Miss Doris Chapman waa her 
slsteris maid of honor and Michael 
Sibrinsz of Milford was best man 
for his brother.

The bride wore an aquamarine 
suit, with rose accessories and cor
sage of white roses. The maid of 
honor wore a rose suit with light 
blue accesaprie^s and Talisman rose 
corsage.

On their return from an unan
nounced wedding trip Mr. afuLMra. 
Sibrinsz will live on Oak street and 
will be at home to their fr iend  
after June 1.

The bride met gradimted from 
Glastonbury HlJ^ schoqL class of 
1933. She has been empl^ed by the 
J. B. Williams Soap Manufactur
ing company, Glaatonbivy. The 
toidegroom wa« graduated from 
Manchester High and Trade school, 
claas of 1932, and Is employed at 
the Pratt WThltney division of 
the United AJiuraft Corporation.

Rules Out High-Flying Romance

Rutti StOaod o f :FrovldsMi, R. I., M l  cadets at Wsntwocth Military 
Aeadenir, Lexto^oo, kte.,-know sbe^a tbsre
flktinfit O n ^  -'

to teach flyiiS».Bat

Leaders Endorse 
Changes Urged

(OMtUmed Proal Png* One)

that the committee’s recommenda
tions would be studied without pai^ 
tisan considerations and that the 
report would have a "very salu
tary e ffect 0

" I f  the report has done any
thing," he said, ‘I t  haa straighten
ed out toe confused thinking o f 
some of the advocates of the Mer
it system." >-

Ribicoff asserted that i f  the 
Merit system "has degenerated in
to a pressure group, we’U take the 
pressure out of i t "

Some Provisiou Violated
Wtoen tile report was taken up 

in the other chamber, Senator 
John A. Holbrook (R-Weatbrook) 
told the Senate that the commit
tee had found many instances 
where "the letter" of some provi- 
sions in the Merit act had been 
Violated in order to make it "ef
fective and workable." A ll of those 
violations, said Holbrook, a mem
ber o f the committee, were Justi
fied.

It  had been the committee’s aim, 
H(fibro<^ aaid, to make recom
mendations that would make ob
servance of the act possible with
out the need toy circumventing 
some o f Us provisions.

•The committee," he said, ‘^vlll 
welcome criticism. I t  welcomed it 
during its deliberations and it «e l-  
comes it now, for from criticism 
cqinea good leglslatiMi.’ ’

Hurley Wlttiliolds Ootnmeni 
Ctov. Robert A. Hurley was told 

by newspapermen at hia press con
ference o f some o f the recommen
dations made by the committee, 
but withheld commtmt pending re
ceipt of a copy of the report.

The report monopolised the at
tention of the legislation as they 
eloped the 17th week of the current 
seeaion.

It  was first submitted to the 
House, which applauded at length 
the two representatives of that 
chamber on the Investigating com
mittee, Harold E. Mitchell (R- 
Weat Hartford) and Joseph P. 
O’Connell (D-Bristol) as they 
spoke briefly in explanation of the 
committee’s findings.

The report was ordered printed 
In the le^slatlve Journals and re
ferred to the Judiciary Commit
tees.

Speeds Through Seeaion 
A fter receiving the merit sys

tem report, the House sped 
through a brief seiulon chiefly de
voted to municipal problems.

A  favorable report was received 
by the House on a substitute plan 
for a sweeping proposal to zone 
state highways through a new 
highway zoning commission. The 
substitute, endorsed by the State 
Parks and Reservations Commit-’ 
tee, would authorize the Highway 
Oommiaslon to propose highway 
zoning ordinances to local zoning 
authoritlez. /

The House approved and headed 
to the Senate a measure which 
would exempt gasoline used in 
munidpaII}M>wbed motor vehicles 
from state taxation.

Other House bills passed Includ
ed mesaures which would:

E^Stabllsh a policemen’s and fire
men’s pension fund in New Lon
don.

•Authorize the city o f Danbury to 
permit connection with its sani
tary sewer by persons residing out
side the city limits, and amend 
charter regqlations relating to 
that city’s water system.

Authorize the town of Bast 
Lyme to construct a wator Sys
tem.

Seta Uniform Penalty Rato
Set a uniform penalty interest 

rate of six per cent on unpaid 
taxes. \

A  propMal for licensing funeral 
directors came to the floor with a 
fpvorable report from the Judiciary 
Committee. Reported favorably 
by the Cities and Boroughs Com- 
niittee were proposals to increase 
the number of voting precincts in 
Norwalk to provide one for each 
3.000 voters before the 1042 city 
election, and amend the regula
tions for the firemen’s benefit fund 
In tliat city.

The Senate approved and sent 
to the House a bill designed to re
lieve small communities^ of some 
of the coet o f the compulsory an
nual audita. /

Municipalities with- annual tax 
collections of $60,000 or less would

Joyce Roberts, Salinas, Calif., 
Junior College co-ed, hangs to 
motorized plow , handles in 
school’s farm tractor course— 
an auxiliary defense '’measiure. 
She’s only girl in unglamorous 

but patriotic course.

to persons after they had com
pleted their service with the arm
ed forces.

Overhauling of Merit 
System Recommended

state Capitol, Hartford, May 2 
;—VP)— An overhauling of Connec
ticut’s merit system to make it "a 
flexible, workable, comparatively 
simple system" was recommended 
today by, a special legislative com
mittee, which charged that the 
present set-up hampered effici
ency and involved "expenses not 
wholly Justified by any demon
strable results."

The system, asserted the com
mittee in a 60-page report to toe 
General Assembly, "started out In 
a state of confusion and red tape 
through no fault at toe personnel 
director.

" It  never, outgrew its original 
state,”  said toe report, "chiefly 
because of the lack of use of exec
utive ability by toe personnel di
rector.

Short-Sighted PoUcy 
Part of toe trouble lay too, toe 

committee charged, with a "short
sighted legislative policy which 
failed to allow It (the merit sys
tem) to creep before It walked.”  

Chief among changes proposed 
by the committee was that all 
employes of InatltuUons,. repre
senting approximately one-third 
of the 13.000 men and women on 
the state’s payroll, be exempt 
from toe merit law, enacted fou^ 
years ago as part of former Goy. 
Wilbur L. Gross’ reorganiza 
program.

The committee, headed by/Rep, 
Harold E. MitcheU (R., /West 
Hartford), former assistant/state’s 
attorney for Hartford county, rec
ommended also that:

The present method df making 
appointments from ' /the three 
highest candidates m  eliminated 
and that "a  qu a lifj^g  examina
tion be given to dmdidates with 
toe right in toe Appointing au
thority to select/from toe entire 
group who quali^.”

More Practical Testa 
Examlnationis be "more practi

c a l... .  to shqyr actual capabilities 
for toe Job and ability to become 
a valuable employe."

Ctontracu for special services 
be recordM with toe personnel dir 
rector e:jM be' open to public In- 
speetli

Ib e  / ̂ rsonnel director be re- 
to have five years’ experi

ence/as "a  responsible executive,' 
imotional examinations be 

lllahed and advances be made 
ii)̂  toe future from a list of civil 

irvlce employes who have quail
ed tint promotion by their serv

ice records.
Applicants for civil service Jobs 

be required to Hhve only one

(Ooattnaed Ftom Page One)

United Mine • Workera and 
Pennsylvania anthracite operators 
discussed the union’s demands, in
cluding two weeks' vacation with 
pay annually In a new wage con
tract for 100,000 miners. Opera
tions continue, under an agree
ment, until May 10, although toe 
last contract expired Wednesday 
midnight.

Leon Henderson, prick adminis
trator, revoked an order fixing a 
ceiling on soft coal prices, becauM 
of toe mine reopening.

A  dispute In a Cleveland plant 
o f The Midland Steel Products 
Company was settled last night 
and 1,400 workera, said federal 
oondUator, will return to their 
Jobs today^ after two days idle
ness. Setti^meniitonns were not 
made public. CIO' automobile 
workers said the stoppage wi 
brought about by the firm’s fail 
ure to insist that some employei 
Join toe union as a contract r  
quired them to do.

Part of OemMUi Plan
Ijilatthew Woll, A F L  Vice presi

dent, said in New York before toe 
ICconomio Club toot strikes were 
part o f a Germah plan to weaken 
toe United States’ industrial ef
fort, but he aaid part of toe re- 
sponsibiUty lay with management, 
also. He denounced speedups and 
longer work hours.

Thurman Arnold, assistant at
torney general in charge of anti
trust prosecutions, spoke at toe 
same meeting'and declared he was 
not so much alarmed about strikes 
in defense Industries as “about ex
ploitation of low Income groups 
snd toe crushing of small business
men between the thtmdering herds 
of large business organizations 
and large labor organizations.”

/ Uaer Slboney Salts
Striking engineers o f toe liner 

Slboney, of toe American Export 
Lines, were left ashore as toe ship, 
held up since Saturday, steamed 
out at New York harbor, bound 
for Bermuda and Lisbon. The 
National Maritime Union withdrew 
support of a strike by toe Marine 
E n ^ eera  Beneficial Association 
which sought a 60 per cent "war 
Bonus,”  and 158 NMU seamen 
signed up for the voyage.

The Mediation Board/iznnounced 
a settlement of a dispute at the 
plant of The Kellog^Swltohboard 
and Supply Com pa^ in Chicago. 
A  strike call, which would have 
affected 580 mai working on 
Army Signal Oqt^s contracts, was
looked into 
Board AprU 
made publi 
the firm haj~ 
faith.

toe Mediation 
Terms were not 

A F L  imlons said 
not bargained in good

Dijd You Know 
That—

Labor Day was made a legal 
holiday by act of (Congress In 1894.

Great Britain was known to the 
ancient Romans as the "island 
of tin.”

The War of 1812 was the only 
major American war which did 
not begin in toe month of April.

Oklahoma produced poultry 
products worth $25,000,000 In 
1940.

share toe cost equally with the year’s residence in (Connecticut in
state if  toe audits were made by 
the State Tax Department.

Many Comploliita Received
Senator Clarence ,F. Baldwlh 

(R., Woodbridge) told toe Senate 
that many complaints had been 
received ijy toe Finance (Commit-, 
tM, particulariy from small com
munities, concerning toe costs of 
th6 awjitg.

In conmimnce with toe House, 
toe Sen iA  also approved a bill 
creating a Bureau of Identification 
in toe State Pqlice Department 
The measure requires toe finger
printing o f an persons over 16 
years o f age arrested for crimes 
Involving moral turpitude. Such 
prints would be returned on re- . 
quest to persons without previous town.

stead of two.

Reporters Father 
^̂ jrelClaimed Ijy Death
' New Britain. May 2 — (Special) 
—James K. McCoiurt 71, of 337 
Chapman street a reaident of this 
city for over 50 yean  died at hia 
home thla morning following a 
long illness. He was employed as a 
machinist until he was forced to 
retire due to illness. "

A  son, Gerald E. MeCCourt of 
Manchester, is too correspondent 
of toe Hartford (Courant in that

criminal records who later were ac-  ̂
quitted.

Another House biU. approved by 
toe Senate would prohibit auto-
ttobUea from .... passing school
buses when taking on or diacharg- 
Ing passengers.

To. Be CoasMered Again
A  bUi proponing n commlnaion 

on toe core of toe chronically sick 
and Infirm, .mifavorably reported 
by toe Public Health and Safety 
Committee, was held over for fur
ther chnsideration by the Senate 
on motion of Senator Joseph P. 
Dosraen (D „ Norwich).

I t  wna placed at toe foot o f toe 
eoleadar at toe request of the 
senator, a memlter of the Barker 
C^mmlaolon vdiich sponoored toe 
measure.

CTiairman Asa R. Scranton (D ) 
at t i^  Motor Vehicles (Commit- 
Ue sras appointed by the Senate 
to a oonaimlttee of conference in aa 
attompt to straightmi out differ- 
eneea between the two chamben 
on a bill oicampting persons call
ed to military duty from the $3 mo-' 
tor vM ldq  otwratora* Bcsaiae fee. 

Hisna. yesterday rejected •  
after h o ta

vtm "  '

The funeral will be hqld Monday 
morning at 8:30 from to- M. J. 
Kenney Funeral Home, High 
street and from toe (tourch of S t 
John at 9 o’clock where a solemn 
high requiem mass will be cele
brated. Burial will be In S t  Mary's 
Cemetery, this city.

Vetoes Holiday IM sy

Albany. N . Y.. May 2—($>)—Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman (D .), vetoed 
today a proposal for one sreek’s 
delay o f toe 1941 observance of 
Labor Day, asserting New York 
would be thrown .out of step with 
the rest of the nation in honoring 
labor.

Snggeotloa

Camp Shelby, Miss.— VP)—When 
a company second cotfii was about 
to deimrt <m furtough for Qalnm- 
bus, Ohio, toe first cook suggeptoi) 
that he look up hia (toe first 
c o ^ ’a) awe^heart toem. The oee- 
ond cook informed the first eook 
by letter suhsequently that he had 

, salted on tte  young bu^ had. aaoff- 
|dm ) M  Sm r M I t e ,  .

Half A bilUon {xnmds 
'AmerlsoB cheese is then 
put at U. S. chsraaA-^’

of

Population Increase 
-Here Placed at 8.3 P. C.
cm.u. bumu ^ ‘“fiGeim ans Oaim

dude New Residents o f! B r i t i s h  LoS SC S  
Last Half Year.

Gives Advice 
)  On Floi^ers

American soldiers were served 
beer during toe Revolutionary 
war.

Fingernails o f toe Statu# of 
Liberty weigh more than 100 
pounds.

Contrary to many popular story 
writers, bear tracks do not re- 
aemble those of humans.

Polaris, toe north pole star, 
never is seen from points south of 
toe equator.

The 1940 Census showed - that 
approximately 38 million turkeys 
are raised annually in toe U. S., 
compared with leas than 17 million 
ten. years' ago. Despite this In
crease, production is still insuffl- 
dent to provide each American 
family one turkey per year.

The Census reports 8,824 an
tique shops in toe U. S. with yeluv 
ly  soles totaling $17,743,000.

Andrew Jackson was known as 
"Old Hickory.”  •

ofiSwltzerland has 8638 miles 
railways. ./

The strongest of all woods 
African teak oak, which will wltli  ̂
stand a pressure up to 856 pounds.

Moiifan*, second largest o f toe 
wool states, produced 32,000,000 
po'jnds in 1938.

-One in every six deaths of men 
between the ages of 20 and 55 is  ̂
accidental. Insurance records show.

Fifty million pounds o f dry 
casein made from milk is toe an
nual factory production currently 
reported by toe Onaus Bureau.

Manchester’s rate of population | 
increase in toe past decade, S.S: 
per cent, compares favorbaly with 
toe increase of 6.6 per cent noted 
hi toe Hartford-New Britain met- 
ropoUtah district, accordlhg to 
figures released today by toe U. 
S. Onsua Bureau. The metropoli
tan area, referred to in the census 
of 10 years .ago aa the Hartford 
district, has a total population of 
502,193, which is an increase of 
1,(>08 persons over 1930 figures. 

In Keeping with Trend 
This is in keeping with the trend 
ted . throughout the country 

reby toe larger cities showed 
comparably' small rates of in
crease as families sought to live 
in toe coimtry rather than in too 
congested city areas.

The number o f dwelling units 
in Manchester—that ia, each place 
housing a private family—is 6,489, 
the figures show. Naturally this 
haa increased somewhat since toe 
census was taken during the last 
summer. At toe time the census 
was token there were 6,380 dwell
ing units occupied In Manchester. 
The.number of vacant houses, for 
sale or for rent was 98 last sum
mer. However, this would be a 
high figure now since rent# have 
become very scarce in Manchester 
because o f defense industry em-

^  O f Two-Thirds
(Contiqued froa  Page One)

North Africa, the high command 
said, strong German and Italian 
air units repeatedly bombed forti- 
flcationa about Tobruk, besieged 
Britiah-held Ubyan port 80 miles 
from the Egyptian frontier. 

Reports Batteries Silenced 
British batteries were declared 

silenced and heavy explosions set 
off in Pllastrlno fortress and 
nearby munitions dumps. Four 
British Hurricane flghtera were 
downed In aerial dogfights and a 
fifth on toe ground,-*Jie war bul
letin added.

I t  said German Naval artUleiy 
aloo downed four additional planes 
—all tor^o-carry lng craft—over 
the Mediter.anean.

Nazi air raids concentrated on 
Liverpool last night were declared 
to have started extensive Area and 
numerous explosions among mili
tary objectives:

Ships “ Under EffeeUve Fire" 
German long-range batteriea on 

the B’rench side of toe Qianrtel 
coast put British ships off Dover 
under effective fire,” the com

munique said, and Nazi airmen 
were credited with sinking a 
merchantman south o f Plymouth.

The German estimate of British 
losses In Greece, it was Indicated, 
Included both casualties and

Connecticut University 
Professor Speaks at 
South Methodist.

Chicken Upside-Down Dinner 
With **Downside** Surprise!

The May Tea and entertainment 
given at the South Methodist 
church by toe Stanley group yes
terday afternoon waa well attend
ed and thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs. 
Robert Glson aang 'Blossom Time” 
and “Londonderry Air.” The first 
choir of toe High school glee club, 
under the direction of G. AlberC 
Pearson sang several numbers 
which were well received.

Mra. Harold Burr, leader of toe 
group, Introduced toe speaker of 
the afternoon. Professor A. E. 
Wilkinson of toe University of 
Connecticut, who spoke on toe 
subject, “A  Little About Land
scaping and Much About 'Flowers." 
Prof. Wilkinson is head o f toe 
department of horticulture and 
landscaping at the state college. 
He gave toe women excellent sug
gestions for arranging a garden, 
and taking care of .it after It waa 
laid out and planted. He also 
brought with him plan drawings 
and pamphlets on gardening and 
outdoor living rooms, « o  that those 
interested might take toem home 
and atudy them.- '

Mra. Walter Meyers and Mrs. 
Edwin Ferris served sandwiches, 
cookies and tea. Mrs. Eteri Story 
decorated toe tables with season
al flowers, Mra. Bernard Miller 
secured the speaker and Mrs. Ev
erett Keith arranged for the mu
sic. Publicity and ticket distribu
tion waa in charge of Mrs. Stuart 
Wasley.

ployment in this area.
VenMNi Figures i nrt*oners

The 1 ^ 8  report sh o^  In addition to toe low  In man-
Vernon including the city of Rock
ville hod 8,978 Inhabitants and 2,- 
727 dwelling units. Vernon’s popu
lation Increase in 10 years was 3.2 
per cent Etest Hartford baa 18,- 
615 persons and 4,883 dwelling 
units while Glastonbury boasts 6,- 
632 persons and 1,776 dwelUnga.

The metropolitan area West 
Hartford showed toe biggest popu
lation increase, attaining a gain 
o f 36.4 per cent. There are 9,188 
dwelUnga in West Hartford, the 
report shows.

A lot of applesauce—more than 
100 miUion cans of it—ia put up 
annually by U. S. cannera, accord
ing to toe Census.

Iowa . has nearly two million 
more hogs than' IlUnols, its near
est state rompetitor, according to 
toe 1940 Onsua.

power, toe Germans declared, toe 
Britiah suffered tremendous losses 
In equipment In a withdrawal 
which was described as a “second 
Dunkerque

Pounded continuously by Nazi 
dive bombers, the British were 
said to have abandoned hundreds 
of tanks, nrotor trucks and heavy 
guns as well as other supplies. 

Shippiag Losses ‘nEnonuoas' 
Shipping losses included by toe 

British also were characterised as 
enormous”  by German commen 

tatora, who said an estimate of 
300,000 tons sent to the bottom 
would be extremely “ moderate.'

The B. E. E. no longer exists,” 
was the way one source summed 
up toe situation

c  ■, I Though minor mopping up
s e v e n  D a y s  V r e e k  P P ««^ lon 8 apparently stm were

•' I under way In some parts of south
ern Greece, military circles declar
ed "the Balkan campaign Is end
ed”  and speculation waa .rife aa to 

that was not enough and that toe I where Adolf Hitler would elect to 
goal now should be “to work these strike next, 
machines 24 hours a day and sev- Berlin newspapers focused atten- 
en days a week, relieving toe ma- tion on toe posribility of-an 
chines only for such times as Is re- ssul^ on toe Island of Crete, less 
quired fo r overhauling and re- than 75 miles off toe southeast tip 
l^ r . ”  of toe Greek mainland, to which

Discussing toe letter with re- king <3eorge I| and bis government 
porters, ths presldept said hs fled before Nazi troops marched 
wonted a pool o f useful or poten-1 into Athens.

Roosevelt Asks 24 
Hours Daily W ork

(Ooettaned From Page One)

Cabinet Jobs 
Are Changed 

By Churchill
(Coatlnoed from Page One)

Tobruk Forts ■ 
Still Resist 
Axis Attacks

(Continued From Page One)

Bonds Selling  ̂
W ell in Town

$3,S00 Worth in Fi 
^36 Honrs; $75 Wo

The Manchester postofftes has 
sold bonds of the new issue of Na
tional Defense Ssvlnga totaling 
$3,500 in the first 36 hours and $75 
worth of defense savings stamps. 

No Time Limit
As pointed out by the govern

ment, the, sale of bonds and de
fense savings itamps is not a con
certed drive for toe sale of these 
decurlUes with a specific time limit 
set as In other types of funding 
bonds during toe World War 1. The 
response here is regarded as an 
omen o f evtdent Interest In the 
issues and the sale is expected to 
reach a steady tempo in ths sue 
ceedlng weeks.

About Town
Ths Junior choir at the 

Lutiiermn church wUI meet 
evtnlag at 6:80..

Zloa
this

ung people' from 
1 Army corps will

C-.1-1 A l__ \ leave tomorrow morning for 8tam-|J» Olfinips SOlCl A i8 0 *|  ford, to attend toe 'Youth -confer
ence there. Members of toe Young 
People’s band will take )>art in the 
groat concert In toe eviriilng.

Its \ercen-Stsmford is celebrating 
tennial this week-end

Tax J^eiiqpi 
Slash of 
Plan Is Ul

ths

The rqpntoly hiiaineos meeting 
of (tenter Church Women’s Feder
ation wilt take place Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 in the Federation 
room.

The fourth quarterly conference 
and annual meeting of toe Man
chester Methodist church will take 
place Monday evening at the 
church oh North Main. A  supper 
will be served at $:S0 at a mtMer- 
ate fee. Rev. Leonard Harris, su
perintendent of the Norwich Dis
trict will preside, election of offi
cers will take place and reports of 
ths work ths p«M year will be sub
mitted.

benter church parishioners who 
n  -mm .  I plan to attend the Tlst annual 
| > y  M e n z i e s  meeting of the Hartford East As-̂  

* aoclaUon of Oongregati

Large Scale
Help Asked

(OenManod Frein Pag* One)

Comment On ‘‘Vulnerability" 
The press commented pointedly 

on toe “vulnerability’’ of toe island 
and observers noted the strategic 
importance of Ita location—about 
225 miles due north of the Elgyp- 
tian outpost of Salum, where Oer-

__ man and Italian troops now are
said he beileved sufficient I engaged with the British, 
could be found without in-1 O ete  also Is only apprc^mstoly

tially useful msebine tools gath
ered from big and little plants, 
that they should be used where 
they sre or moved to places 
where they could be operated, and 
that sufficient men be found to 
operate toem.

Sees Snffteieat Lsbor 
He 

Isbor
creasiag existing individual hours 1825 miles from A le i^ d r ia  Md 
o f work, some 400 miles from Port Said at

The president noted that many Gie mouth of toe Su m —an easy 
skilled workera now doing some- bombers,
thing else could be diverted to There wsa little news on toe 
machine tool operation and that a **2® * fi’onti where govern in g  
certain number of men subject‘to ®ff*ces w ^  c l o ^  
the draft or who have been oc- <i*y
tually drafted also were capable .
O f  rim in g  mch..equipmmt |

Army Making Reebecfc 
In this -connection he said the 

War Department was making a 
recbeck tq see that such skilled 
workmen are not turned into ar 
tillerymen, enginess and -infantry 
men.

Another study, Mr. Roosevelt 
said, was being msde of certain

with sn address at toe Messer- 
schmitt airplane works at Augs
burg in which he commended toe 
war efforts of toe Reich’s workera 
and praised toe nstion’s industrial
ists.

CMef event on the diplomatic 
front was toe sn ivs l in Berlin of 
Dr. Branko Danzoa, minister from

tanks and itoec equipment In his 
new post.

Would rd leve Churchill 
Concentration of his drive and 

energy on tola problem would re
lieve Churchill of many of his 
cares and permit him to devote his 
full time to the. military and diplo
matic aspects of the war, British 
pointed out.

Political observer# said Beaver- 
brook’S new post would make him, 
In effect, a sort of deputy prime 
minister.

I t  appeared the change would 
not affect the composition of the 
exiailng inner war cabinet of 
which Beavertorook haa been a 
men(ber.

Tmo other minor government 
changes were made, (tel. J. J. 
Uewellin and Frederick Montague 
trading their respective posts aa 
parliamentary secretary to toe 
Ministry of Transport and parlia
mentary secretary to the Ministry 
of Aircraft Production.

Unification^' of toe Ministries of 
Transport and Shipping brought 
favorable comment from most 
quarters.

Has Been Coal Adviser
Lsatoen, who takes over the 

nsW wartime communicatic-i 
^rtfd lio, has been adviser on c 
to toe Ministry of Shlppai„. 
Though bis name does not appear 
in "Who’s Who" apd he has not 
been prominent in politics, he is a 
director o f 51 corporations with 
world-wide connections and is 
known as an expert on shipping 
problems.

Born in London’s poor Etest Elnd, 
he began bis career as an office 
boy and is now managing director 
of the company with which he 
started.

Lord Beaverbrook, whose origins 
were equally humble, long haa 
been an Important figure in British 
public life, where he has earned a 
reputation as a gruff go-getter.

tured one German gun yesterday.
Although autoorities here said 

some small British units cut off 
from the .main forces in Greece 
might stillxget away safely, re
moval waa n n rd ed  as virtually 
finished. \ , '

In Ethiopia, Britiah said, im
perial troops ate eight miles north 
of Amba Alagt, 136 miles north 
of Dessle, and other forces are 
moving on from Dcssie in two di
rections toward Assab on the 
Red Sea and Oondar north of 
Lake Tana.

Military circles said they were 
confident the Tobruk garrison 
could hold out until Gen. Sir Archi
bald P. Wavell’a forces gather 
strength to resist the Axis’ Egyp
tian thrust.

Some quarters suggested the 
real German push would not be 
along the coast at all, but would 
take the form of a swift Panset 
thrust at the Nile valley farther 
south.

Axis Forces Lose 
11 Tanks in Attack *

Cairo, Egypt, May 2.~VP\J A 
British counter-attack in one sec
tor of Tobruk’s outer defenses cost 
Axte attackers 11 tanks and many 
casualties and fighting still la In 
progress in other sectors around 
that Libyan port, the Middle Etest 
command reported today.

"Throughout yesterday the ene
my continued to attack the outer 
defenses of Tobruk," the communi
que' said, indicating the tank 
charge took place a day ago.

Patrol aetion also continued In 
the area of Salum, over the fron
tier in E'rypt, about 90 miles frein 
Tobruk, it said.

the w w  it^U  of Croatia carved 
out of f a U e n  YugosUvla. Danzoaare not turned into infantrymen.

Then, with a smite, be added 
that ‘ lawyers like himself and 
newspapermen would 'not be 
classed ss being ip essential pro
fessions.

^  needed, be indicated some of 
toe skUled tradesmen already in 
toe army might be token out and 
put to work at machines.

eport Von Papen  
^ Hack in Turjtey

iBerUn, May 2—(8h —It  was an
nounced In political clrclea today 
that Frans Von Pap«i. German 
ambassador to Turkey, had return
ed to that nation but there was no 
speculation as to whether he bore 
new liistructiona

German Spokesmen ssid they 
were “aware of Russlsn raports of 
(iermsn troops in EMnland" snd 
added "we also ore aware o f Fin
nish denials’’ but offered no auth
orized comment.

Hospital' Notes

The number of bUckzmith shops 
decreased 3,500— from 20,325 to 
16,797—during toe four-year pe
riod, 1935 to 1939, according to 
the (tensus. Receipts, however, 
were off only 3.9 per cent, from 
$23,454,60 to $22,567,000.

Used cor dealers—6,980 reported 
in toe last Census—sold $193.790.. 
000 -worth of a«x>nd-hand automo
biles fh 1039.

Discharged yesterday: fierofia 
Ebttos. New Bedford, Moos.. Mias 
BOizobeto O’Ctennell. 48 Hartford 
Rood; ECra. Paul Tongren and in
fant daughter. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Dorothy Harrison, BttCkland.

Adniitted Alice Bar-
rsaon. Glastonbury: William Wood
ruff. Etest Middle iHirnplke; David 
Golos, 1$2 ITIsscIl

Birth: Son to Mr: and Mrs. Ston- 
tey Kosevich, 619 North Main.

Discharged today: WllUain Car- 
son. IS Vins; M n. Bertha ^eeney, 
243 Main.

Ctensos: $8 ■pattenta

was received by aides o f German 
Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
Ribbentrop. ' .j

Struck by Auto 
At City Com er

Thomas B. Murphy of 24 West, 
a Sponlab-Americsn war vsteron, 
wias token to St. Francis's Itospl- 
taJ, Hartford, last night followhur 
on accident at the Asylum and 
Trumbull corner in that city. Mtf* 
Murphy bod been to HartfordOn 
businesa and waa * intending to 
stay snd see a raoving picture 
show. As he atsppsd from the 
curbing be was knortcsd,down by 
an 'automobile hlriven by flhfiitate 
Wallace of Rocky Hill. A t the 
hospital he was found to havs susr 
toined a scalp wound, bniteos 
and an irijured w rist • Today 
his condition ' reported
good, but be will remain at the 
hospital fo r further oboervation 
until Sunday.

Other M
Within a half hour of ths Urns 

o f that oecident there was an
other on ‘Tnimbull In Hartford, 
in which a. car .driven Iqr Cyrus 
^anebard of Manchester flgtured 
in an accident Involving Oliver 
(tertia. of 19 IMward, Manebea- 
ter. Curtia was not seriously In
jured wdA  at ths hospital ba later 
is said to hove told Hartford po
lice that he had been drinking 
and bod wolkad into Btenrhord’a 
cor whfls it  was in aaotion.

See *Something Rotten 
in War Economy^ ‘

Berlin, May 2.—(F>—BerHn *po- 
Utical and mlUUry observers ex- 
p r e a s e d t  the opinion ,^today tost 
cabinet changes In London indicat
ed "there ia soihetfatng rotten hr 
tite British war economy.’’

One authorized spokramon said, 
I t  appears to ba a definite sign of 
a political criaia."

Clothbig Company 
Changes Quarters

The Heklsr Cloth Toy (tempsny, 
which has operated in port of toe 
Cteriyis Johnson Machine (tempsny 
plant on ECain street fo r tbs li 
year, is to move. 'The change wsa 
mods necessary by an order from 
ths State Factory Inspector’a de
portment because toe lint and dust 
that was formed in tbs msnufsc- 
turs o f toys was-. considered 
bosonL -Ths company eras given 

month to find another location, 
but this was not possible until this 
week.

Mrs. Delphis S t  John la toe 
owner o f the company. When the 
Manchester Green min was pur 
rhaasd f>y one o f ths owners of the 
Curb Laundry lost weak, sn ogres- 
msnt was reached wberoby a s 
tion o f the mill will be used by the 
toiy company.

Sew Material Offsets 
, Atsses in Greece

With the British' Etepedlttonary 
Force J\ist Arrived yrom Greece, 
(teiro. May 2.— (JF)—New war ma
terial pouring into Africa in re
cent weeka—much of it American- 
made— offaets the loss of equip
ment in Greece, Britiah aourcea 
aaid today.

The British cominander-in-chler. 
Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavrtl, is 
losing no time in reorganization of 
his Armies for any German move 
in tola end bf the Mediterranean.

It  was pointed out that much of 
the Army which conquered Italian 
East Africa now is free for neW 
action, alongside toe divisions re- 
uVni

platp

F t ft r  miiuon 
. fn fii te the saiB

OSS o f canned 
otffput o f U. B.,

New j I ter CM  Life

Woooter. 0 „  EUy 2—(F)—A  new 
record for malntaJaiag Ufs in 
bovins i^sraMtosaa was rsportsd 
today at Ohio's A n te u ltm l ]BZ' 
psrtoMBt fitatiwi. T Ikiss cMte. the 
BBOtefS UOltltlflttCR to 
tiou. have boso, kspt alive os 

M  diQ^ «R * r  dsR m y. #

Moltt-Na Strtst

PteosoatviUs, N. X.—m —M r. 
and ECrs. Chartsa Cbamborlaia 
have baen Uvlng hsrs for nine 
months, but tmtO today didn’t  
know thslr, sddrsna. Tbelr four- 
Mock-long strsst bors too non 
caiarlmoot drivo, BsdsU pteos. 
Rock way and Fiarea drtva until 
toe Chamberlain’s ptea to tbs vil
lage board reoultsd in abolition at 
Um  first thros.

Dr. Georgs K. Hold founded 
IfohRt I p a g h . a ^  shnflfv ito iy  In

- yty_

Good eating — to maka toe 
j mouth water, and appetites eager 
I (or "Pinner is ready!”  (telcken Up- 
: side-down Dinner co.mbines tender,
I succulent chicken with golden 
corn bread in an oh-so-happy com
bination. You’ll say, “Why didn’t I  
think of that myself?"
, Elrst, chicken Is cooked in a 
skillet in a skillfully season sauce. 
Next, olives are added. Then you 
top toe mixture with golden corn 
meal batter, and bake toe whole to 
savory perfection. Add a crisp 
salad—a light dessert—there you 
have an easy dinner, fit for a king.

Get oil rhe Flavor
This appetizing blend of flavors 

ia unusually delicate. To let It 
come through in alt ita true deli
ciousness, you need pure, bland 
Spry. This ali-vegetablo shorten
ing brings out the full, rich, nS' 
tural flavor of your other im 
gredients.

Try Chicken Upside-down Din
ner soon. By family request you’ll 
put this recipe in your "use often'' 
file. Better clip it now.

Chicken Upside-Down Dinner
3 cups chicken stock
1 cup celery, finely chopped
1 small onion, finely chopped
1 bay leaf
2 tahleapoona Spry
4 tablespoona flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt, dash of pepper 
1-4 teaspoon paprika
3 cups cooked chicken, diced 
1-2 cup olives, sliced 
Simmer stock, celery, onion and

bay leqf 15 minutes. Remove bay 
leaf.

Melt Spry in deep 9-inch skillet. 
Add flour, salt, pepper and papri 
ka, and blend. Add chicken stock, 
stirring constantly and cooking 
until thickened. Add chicken and 
olives. Then make toe following 
corn bread.. t

Corn Bread 
1-2 cup* sifted flour 
3-4 cup corn itieal '
1-2 teaspoon soda 
1-2 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons Spry 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup thick sour milk 
Sirt flour with corn meal, soda,

baking powder and salt. Cut In 
Spry fine.

Combine egg and milk, and stir 
into corn meal mixture. Pour over 
chicken' and bake in hot oven 
(425 degrees F .) 35 to 40 minutes. 
Turn upside down on platter to 
serve. 8er\'es 6.

All measuremente In these re
cipes level.

He had no oommeot 
battle of Greece.

Menzies sold definitely he waa 
going to toe United Statu and in
dicated hs would moke some 
zpeechu, strewing that "in toe 
mechanical unae we must all 
work like buyers in ail parts of 
the English-speaking world.

"The moment we are able to 
equip tooM who fight for us os 
well as the enemy Is equipped,' 
he went on, "at that moment we 
will begin a series of vlctoriu 
culminating in final triumph.'

He said bis confidence in the 
British people was great when he 
arrived two months ago, but that 
tt is "imrarasurably greater now."

The Auatrolion chieftain paid 
tribute to “ those who are silent In 
their little struts and homu, for 
they are toe people from whom 
that magnificent spirit proceeda”

(tengregationsl 
Cteurchu add Ministers at toe 
(tengregationsl church in Broad 
Brook, Wednesdqy, and the six 

on the I o’clock dinner, arS^ requested to 
notify Mrs. Eugene \ Lehr, tele
phone 7067. \  \

N. Y. Stocks

The Willing Workers group of 
ths South Efetoodist churcb\wiU 
havs a huaineaq. muting atHbe 
chun^, Wednesday, E(ay 7 i t  
foui» o’clock, and at 6:30 will have 
a blue plate supper for the mem
bers o f the group and their hus
bands. There will be no Mwlng 
for war relief on toat afternoon.

Center H ou ttempony No. 2 will 
hold a fire drill tonight, muting 
at toe hou houu At 6:30 sharp.

The Dorcas society o f toe Bmon- 
luel Lutheran church Wilt hold Ita 
monthly muting Wednesday eve
ning, May 7 at eight o’clock in the 
baument of toe Concordia Lutlier- 

I an chiu^h nearby on Wintei stout, 
toe Luther League is having a 

I spuial program and meeting that 
night in Emanuel Lutheran church.

turned from Greece.
Thousands of to e  Britiah, Aus- 

Zealand troops 
Greece already

troUan and Jfew 
withdravm from 
are In toe line for defenu o f ths 
Middle Etest against toe sweUtng 
German contingents in Africa.

Nazi Sub Base
British Target

(Coattnoed Prom Page Une)

era fait oU storage tanks st Claor- 
dinoen, The Netherlanda, the 
Dutch island of Texel and appar
ently damaged a $5,000-ton oil 
tanker off the Dutch coast.

A lter bombing targets at 
Haider and on Texel Island 
Blenheims wbuled about 
strafed German troops at 
placu.

Den
toe
and

both

Will Defend Crete 
Against. Invtuion

(teiro, Elay 2.—(F>—British tad 
Greek forcu  escaping from Greece 
who landed on the Island of Cteete; 
where King Cteorgs I I  has estab
lished his government, wilt defOnU 
it against threatened Axle inva
sion, offioera of toe Allied copa- 
mahds declared today.

A  British general said Cteete 
could and would be held, and the 
Greeks agreed, pointing out that 
the ru gg^  island, ribbed by tour 
mountain ranges with scarcely any 
level I ground, lends itself to de
fenu.

Squadron Lands 
SyOOO Troops

With toe British Fteet at Atex- 
aadrio. Efay 1.— (Delayed)—(FV— 
A  equadron of British cruisers and- 
dutroyen  loaded 6,000 Austoollaa 
troops from Oreooa today after 
beating off persistent (Uys-bomb- 
ing attacks in which German pi
lots dropped thouseria-pound 
bombs.

The AtotroUans set up Bren 
(rapid-fire) guns on toe duks of 
their Mdpa imd used their riflw  to 
aid in repeUlBg tlw bombers.

So b s  near miaa«b haavUy rock
ed toe Mips, the troops repoettA.

The outomottva huainui, htdod- 
lag motor fnol, oecountad for 20 
porcaat bf tbs retail trade, U  per
cent at ttw wheleeite trader 
13 aareesi Of tha asreire bortaeM 
o f m e  U h l^  ffts%M la IM A  a ^

Some Damage Done 
In Merseyside Raid

London, May 2—VP)—K  German 
bombing raid on toe Merseyside 
dock area at Liverpool that start
ed out at 4>lltz tempo last night 
faded out before urious damage 
,was done when Nazis bouq zeroes 
the chimnel apparently w e^  
bisnketedroy foul weather.

Some damage was doneJn Eicr- 
acysido by tor first waves of bomb
ers, but the governsoent aaid. re- 
poils did not indicate casuoltiei 
would-be large.

Scattered attacks on other areas 
were reported and R.A.F. night 
fighters were credited with down
ing one bomber.

There were no reports of import
ant RJt.F. bomWng assignments 
over the continent during toe 
night.

r iy lag  Wedge Ooiito Seqgeoat

camp Robineon. Ark.—(^ —  A 
squad was in a tent taking instruc- 
tioos in chemical warfare. The 
tutoring officer broke several vials 
of tsar gas end ordered-' "Take off 
your masks and run." Sergt. H. P. 
Oirwuule. former Haskell Institute 
footbaU player, was the first to 
reach ths narrow door. But there 
hto-gesgrese ceased. Hs was stuck, 
with hfK  bis 220 pound bulk In- 

tbs other baU la ths great 
The other men. tears

______ down their ebstos. form
• d A  M ttg  wedge, nisbod forward 

aoph sergooBt popp-* 
a ehompagn* cork on N

Adams Etep .
Am Reduc ..
Alaska Jun .
Alleghany 
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . . .
Am Rad St 8 
Am Smelt ..
Am Tel and T e l...................149H
Am Tob B ............
Anaconda .........
Armour 111...........
Atchison ...........
Aviation (terp . . .
Baldwin CT .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Borden .............
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I.) .........
(tees and Ohio . . . .
Cterysler ............
Coca Cola ...........
Col Oas and El . .
Ctemi Inv T r .......
(temi Solir . . . . . . .
(tens Edison .......
(tens Oil . . . . . . . .
(tent (ten .............
(tern prod ...........
Del Lack end West
Du Pont*............
Etestman Kodak .
E3ec Auto L i t e .........
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen Motors . . f .........
Hecker Prod .. ..........
Hudson Motors .......
Int Harv . . . . . : .........
Int Nick ’ ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . . . .
Johns Manvllte .......
Ksnnecott ..............
Lehigh Val R d .........
Ligg and Myers B . . .
Lockheed Aircraft . . .
Loew’s ...................
Loft
Lorilard .............. .
Mont Ward ..............
Nash Kelv . . .
Nat BUc
Nat (tesh Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat Distill
N  Y  Central .......
Nor Am \ te .........
Packard ^ .
Param Plct . . . . . .
Penn ....... .........
Phelpe Dodge . . . .
Phil Pet ..............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio
Reading . . . . . . . . .
Rem Rand ...........
Republic S tu l . . .
Rey Tob B .........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell U n ion .........
Socony Vac .^ . . . .
South Pac . . . . . . .
South Rwy . . . . . .
Btd Brands^.........
Btd Oil ( t e l ---- --
Btd OU N  J .......
Tex (terp ............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trana America . . .
Union (terbide . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit (terp .........
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U  S Rubber....... .
U 8 8m e lt«........
U S S te e l.........
Western Union...
West D  and M fg 
WoolworUi . . . .

The state welfare agencies, it 
I was announced today, are clamp
ing down on state chargee in the 

I matter pf regtetrattoii for employ
ment. A ll pereone securing relief 
osalatonce from toe state, who ore 
able bodied and able to woak, must 
register with the- stste employ
ment office lo r Jobs. Foiling this, 

I tjieir aid will cease.

exemptions abeot 
adopt a flod U s: 
designed to offset 
tionory effects' o f 
■pending proirain.

Edward A . OTTeoL . 
the federation, presented tts ‘ 
to ths Houss Ways and 
Committee snd sold that tbs' 
ommendstlons were 
study prepared by the 
staff of Iowa State CoUege.

The major features o f toot 
study were outlined to the com
mittee yesterday by Dr. Albert <L 
Hart, of the college’s faculty, who 
said they bore the endorssmoBt c l 
more than 170 economift*.

Opposes Soles Tax 
In proposing a broadsned tax 

base, O’Neal voiced the Federop 
tion’B complete oppositioa to use 
of a general eoles tax or other ex
cise taxes to raise additional revo- 
nue at this time.

American defense production to 
Increasing eo swiftly that officials 
predicted today Federal expendi
tures would reach $2,000,000,000 O 
month in the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1.

In comparison, the government 
spent approximately $1,300,000,000. 
last month—about $750,000,000 tor ' 
defense and $550,0()0,000 for other 
purposes.

Prepared by StaHstipIna
The estimate of 8]>ending at ibM 

rate of 124,000.000,000 a year was 
reported authoritatively to have 
been orepored by Stacy Efay, rta- 
tlsticlan of the Office o f Produc
tion Management, for presentation 
to the Sehate committee Inveotl- 
gating the defenM program.

Over to# year, this figure Is $5.- 
000,000,000 above the estizaats 
mode by Secretary of the Treasury - 
Morgenthou in testifying on tax 
increases before congresricnol 
committees last week, and in fidr- 
500,000,000 larger than ths budget 
President Roosevelt submitted to' 
(tengresa in January.

Under Moigenthsu’s theory that 
two-thirds of toe govenunentia 
over-oil spending during the da :̂ 
fenae emergency should he co v r -  
ed tax revenue, the new figuto - 
would require doubling at tha  ̂
Treasury’s plan to odd $8JMO,000,- 
000 of new taxes to ths $9,328,OOS  ̂
000 revenue expected from existing  
levies.

Revision Net Antfdpntod

Robert Threeher, 22 Depot 
square, will appear In town court 
tomorrow morning charged with 
operating a car without a driver’s 
license. He was hejted on Hiaat 
Center street st 9:45 p. m. yester
day.

It  is not beileved that the cur
rent increase in the offerings of 
United States government eecuri- 
ties will seriously affect toe in
terest rate on money borrowed by 
toe town for short terms. There 
may be some alight increase, but 
toe bonds sre 10 year taauea while 
short term notea 'run onl;. a mat
ter of days or months. 'The town 
has been able to boirow in antici
pation of taxes for less than one 
per cent.

Local Stocks
Furnlahed by Putnam sod Co. 

6 Central Kow, Hartford
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Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

37 H
-6> i

3
4314 
24% 
1% 

58% 
82% 
2% 

82% 
21 
29% 
IS 
15% 
82% 
8% 

16% 
11% 
12%  
18 
12 
13% 
3% 

11% 
24 
26 
40% 

,.22 
. 1%
. 14%
. 8 
. 17%
. 29%
. 69 
. 18 
. 9%
- 11%
- 12%
. 5%
. 31%
. 85%
. 87%
. 41%
- 4%.

65
. 78% 
. <2$

%
. 7 . 21 
. 62 
. 52% 
. 30% 
. 88% 

37%

Aetna (tesualty 
Aetna Fire .. 
Aetna Life . . . .  
Automobile ., 
Ctenn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Stm. 
National Fire 
Phoenix . . . .  
Travelers

Bid 
118

. . . .  83% 

. . . .  21% 

.... 88% 
BoD. 48 
. . . .  65%
. . . .  83%
. . . .  800 

Public UUUttee 
Ctenn. L t  and Pow. 41% 
Conn. Pow. 38%
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  54
Hartford Goa .......  38
8. New Eng. I'el. Oo. 145 
Unit. Bhim. Sbs. 100 
Western Efoss. . . . . .  34

Industrial 
Acms Wire . . . . . . . . .  18
Am. Hardware . . . .  20%
Arrow H and H, com 35 
BiUinge and Spencer 3% 
Bristol Brass 40
(telt’s Pat. Firearms 70
Eagle L o c k .......  8
Fatolr Bearings . . .  130 
Hart and (teoley . . .  136 
Hendey Mach., Com 8 
Lond’ra Frory St Ctk 20% 
New Rrit. Mcb.. com 30% 
North >nd Judd . . .  30% 
Peck Stow and WU. 8 
Russen Effg. Co. . . .  16%
ScoviU Effg. . . . . . .  24
SUex Cte................... 10
Stanley Works . . . .  48

do., p f d .......... 29
Torrlngtoo 34%
Veeder - Root.........  53

New Yerk Bonks 
Bank of New York 345
Bsnken T ru s t.......  51
Central Hanpver ..  91

Curb Stocks

bhose
Cteemlcal .......
City ................
(tentinentol . . .  
Core Exchange . 
First National 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . .  
Manhattan 

iiT. Jjdsnufact. Tnisjl
N  Y  T ru s t .......
^ b U c  Natioosl . 
^ t l s  Gusrantes 
U S T ru s t .........

Ark Nat Gap A  . . .
Am Sup Pow .......
Cent Statsa E2 . . . .  
El Bond and Shore
Ford U m itsc ;.......
N log B u d ...............

( I S P ® ® * *  *'*>**••^UuR QfiS

New T o rk .E ft f T  (F ) -SiJ— at 
retoS storea, riding tb s ' 
waVa of rising cceaimer 
soared this week to the 
levtltoin htotiaqr fa r 
Ttar, Dub & ^ 
todfijr,

No such revision of fha tax pro
gram was anticipated ofScIalR 
however, both because the MW 
taxes already advocated ora so 
■taep and beesuae Efoy's aotimat^  
does not bear Budget Bureau iRr 
provol.

Harold D. SinUta. budget (Urea- 
tor, was imderstood to hs calculat
ing expenditures somewhere bq-- 
tween. Morgenthou’s $19,OOO,O®0ii-' 
000 and May’s $34,000,000,000.

Either Of these figures 
make the next fiscal year the ratm  
costly in American history. A t thq'..:, 
peak of World War spending, tltojs 
most expensive j’eor was $l8ji22>'?J 
000,000.

Determlaee SpemUag Boto- 
Mqy’s estimate interested 

dais Intensaly because the . 
size of spending w-iU be detentotorf 
ed almost eole^ by how fast Uto 
factories con turn out the 
planes and other defense meterialjij  ̂
which have been ordered. Ordear il 
and appropriations exceed any 
the eetimstes. . '

Meanwhile the House Ways and 
Means committee, 
plans for raizing the nc 
revenue, studied the recoz 
tions of some 170 economists w lg ij 
urged that Congress use lU  tsM M | 
power to prevent a defense-bc^^ 
currency inflation.

Two epokezmen for toe _ 
br. Albert G. Hart of lovto St 
College and Dr. 8. B.
Harvard Univeniity, outlined utog 
proposal to the committee yesteto* 
day.

Unfit o f Prepo.ial 
A  epecial national defense 

which would fluctuate -with a caf 
fuUy ^ ^ g o e i monthly 
retail prices formed the basis  ̂
the economists’ propoeaL Aiea-t 
eluded was a suggestkm Yor crt 
puteory purchasing at defense 
curitiee. ThU they claimed^-" 
divert a eubstontial 
the publlc’e savings, atcum 
under the defenss program, 
normal investment channeU 
otherwise they would exert a 
tentUlly Inflationary preesure._^

As outlined by Hart, the 
tax prcMpom should be' deslgB 
that the bulk of the revnue 
be collected “at the aource" by ( 
plovers. In the eame mo: 
social e e ^ t y  taxes now are 
lected. „  ^  •

'We«M Speed CeOeetlsa
Such a metood would 

speed up the collecticn o f , 
taxes, a feature which tto  
ponenta artd was desir 
the full antl'IhfiaUon benefit i 
program.

Hart expressed beUef that 
ent Income tax exemptioos R 
be sharply reduced, poeeUtfT't 
$1,000 for married persons i 
of the present $2,000 flgura> 
asserted 'J/n zbould 
squeamish about ths kmorl 
brofikst tf tbs sltenatfve t o ;
Ing down the exemptions; 
to give them a sales taX/jHr <

Warnm
AN
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RED RYDER

r t  IjOVK YOU! So rm  hav 
iir car fixed up with new B. 

r̂ f.tT4rh u t e ^ v e r  Sih-er- 
a t Caitnpbeira Service §U- 

,Ren. 1T5 Main atreet. Now, when 
drlee. you'll be pi^ot^ted 

— “— akifia and blowouts, low .

NO BETTER CARS
Anywhere At Our Pihjeat 

IMfi HhdMM DcLaxe < 
m s  Hudson IIS—A 
IMS Ford Tudor 
tSIT Rudana Custom Sedau 
ISM Ford Delaixe *-Ddot

H . A. S T E P H ^ S
RudsoR Dealer

M Oak Street Yej. SI39
Wa wUI iMke H worth-wWIe to' 
leak k t tkeua eaia. \____

AntonobilM for Sale 4
BEAUTIFUL IPtb FORD deluxe 
coupe. Palisade gray, white wall 
tirea radio and heater, low mile
age. Price S545.00. Will accept 
trade and terms. Call after 4 p. 
m. Tel. 6504.

OUUDIOIATS BULBS, many varle- 
tlea assorted or separate oolora,* 
large slxe |3,00 hundred, 00c dot,; 
medium |2.S0. K. A. Karlsen, Fos
ter street, Wapplng. Tel. 5937.

1940 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1989 
Pontiac sedan, 1937 Wlllyt aedan, 
1936 Ford sedan, 1934 Terraplane 
eodan, 1937 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors, 4164.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

ROOFINO AND SIDING eatlmatea 
freely given. Time payments a r
ranged. Workmanship guaran
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dioh Inc., 399 Autumn stree t 
Phone 4860.

WANTED—1929 OR 1981 one ton 
truck, any model. Must be cheap 
for cash. Phone 6997.

+■
Manchester 

Evening Herald 
^ CiBSBiied A dteriiaeaieiito
. Oeuni »ta averar* words to ■ I tuiUaia aambora aad abbravtatl 
•ash eeaat m  a word and oempo' 
warda aa two words. Minimum 
la urlea of tbraa llnaa.Cuia rataa ear day tor traaataat

■ a ia  ® __Woettva MaTeb IT. IfST \ Cask CbarAa
'• OaaBacuuvs Uars...! T otal • el 
1 Oanaaeatlva Dayt...j I oulll ô

.1 Day ....................... .In etaijl w
An ordars tor irrcsalar inaarHoal 

Wtn ha ehargad at tha oes tima raU 
Ssaalal rataa for Ions tarn aval 

.Say advarttslns glTsn apoa raquati 
Ads ordared bators tha third e attk day will ba ebargad only tori 

IfeS AOtual numbar ot tlmaa tha ad WUUaarad, ohargtos at tha rats aaro- 
M hut BO allowanea or rafandt eaa 
ho mada an six tIma ads stopptd 

'•ftar tbs Atth day.m  Till forbids^: display liRss aat 
Soldin a  Barald win not ba ratponsIMa 

' lo r  OM>ro than oaa incorraet Intar- Has at any advartlaamaat arderad 
turjuwra than ona tIma. ̂ n a  Inadvartaat amiaaioa of la* 

:>usRoat puMItsttos of advartlting
• I t t o

Business Services Offered 13
PLASTERING OF ALL KINDS. 
Brick foundations rejolnted„ Job- 
Wng a specialty. F. Fay. 256 Au
tumn atreet. Phone 7641.

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad
ing, and plowing. Aime Latullppe, 
115 Hilliard atreet. Tel. 4900.

D by
uum. Complete repair service for 
all makes of furnaces and bollerg. 
Lowest prices. All work guaran
teed. T. P. AtQcln A Co. 246 No. 
Main atreeL Manchester. Phone. 
6793.

ho loetlSad only ^  eaaaallatloo 
10 ohargo mada Mr tha aarvlaa

advartlsaaMats aiatt aontonuoopy and typography with 
ions anforoad by tha oabllsh- 

Md raaarva tha right ta
rtviaa ar raloet any aepy aoa* 

obJaotionablA____B»aHOUllS--Claaal6ad ada 
ha pohUriisd aaaia day most ha

'tiahlTii by IS e'eleek naan fiatmr- 
n r *  14:M-

TfilMdioae Y «« Waat Ada
Ads are aocaptad <war tha t' g«---- at tha eSARGB RATB gl

•hova as a eoavonatoea to advar-
hut tha CASH BATES will IM 

vMd aa r o u , .  PATMBNT B 
1 at tha bjuiaass eSIoa oa or bo> 

the oovoRth day following tbo 
■> luaoition ot aaoh ad otharwtao 
) CBAROB RATB wlU bo oellact- 

:,uw. 1*0 roopopolbUlty for arroro In 
iWlaPhoaad ada will ba asaomad and 

‘v^dkdte oeearacy cannpt ba gnaraa-

la d a  9 t ChM iAcBtldBa

FRIGIDAIRB COMMERCIAL re
frigeration tales and service. All 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebuilt. Wayne W. 
PhiUipa, 53 Walker street. Tel. 
362^.

LAWNS GRADED, rolled, seeded, 
fertilised. Loam, Ume, manure for 
gale; diivewaya repaired, land
scape gardening, expert trim
ming. SUkoweki and Cnoman, for 
appointment Phone 7119.

Building—Contracting 14
J. WEBSTER carpenter and 

builder. Eatlmatea fumlahed on 
, first class work. Telephone 8434.
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le annual meeting of the stock' 
Iders of Manchester Water Com 

pany will be held a t the office of 
the company In Manchester, Con* 
nectlcut,. on Wedneeday, May 7, 
1941. a t tVo o’clock P. M., D.S.T., 
for the transaction of the follow
ing bualnesa:

1. To receive the report of the 
Treasurer.

S. To elect directors for the eu' 
suing year. 

fi. To approve and ratify the 
acta of the Board of Direc
tors since the Iset Annual 
Meeting.

4. To transact such other bust- 
nesa as may legally be 
brought before the meeting. 

By order of the president
Harry Straw, Secretary,

Florists—No Aeries 13

Roofing—Siding 17-A

Moving—T rucking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6360. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 23

Help W an ted -F enak

WANTED—EXPERIENCED walt- 
rese. Apply Sheridan Hotel..

WANTED— EXPEaUENCED girl 
or woman for housework, live in, 
small family, salary 810. 49 Ar- 
vlne Place. Tel. 7709.

Garden—Fann—Dnlrsr
Products 50

TOMATO PLANTS transplanted In 
boxes 25c per doz., 3 doz. 40c., 81 
per hundred, 88 per thousand, 
early cabbage plants, 16c per 
doz. Anderson Greenhouses, 158 
Eldrldge. Phone 8486.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
woman for cooking and house
work. No laundry. Write Box T, 
Herald.

RALESLADY —EXPERIENCED, 
to take complete charge of de
partm ent pleasing personality. 
Main street store, permanent 
Write Box Z. Herald.

Help Wanted—Malt 86

MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanere etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 53 Pearl 
street

WANTED —A-1 ALL ROUND 
short order counter man 832 to 
825, 6 days. Reference required. 
C h ^ s i Restaurant 198 North 
Main atreet.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5053.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait
er and combination cook and 
short order cook. Apply SUk City 
Diner.

WANTED— BOY TO

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. UbehU aUoaranca 
on your old mower toward a  new 
one. Snow Brothers, 388 Sum
m it Tel. 4681-4506.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted 81.00 here, 
called for and delivered 81-36. 16 

years reliable service, Capitol 
Grinding Co., 681 Lydall. Tel. 
7958.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, Adjusted, 81.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
any time for pick-up and de
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

RBPAIRINO. Auto tops, cur- 
taina new and used team har- 
neeeea, all kinds of leather work; 
Tel. 4740. Chas, Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge atreet

Help Wanted—Feauile 35
WANTED—LOCAL WOMAN to 
iwork on salad unit, good wagea. 
Scranton’s Restaurant, Manches
ter. Tel. 6800.

WANTED—GIRLS AND young 
women for factory work. Apply 
Tober BasebaK Manufacturing 
Co.

WANTED —GIRL FOR General 
housework, good wagea. 160 tW- 
land Turnpike, or call 8379.

LEARN 
time Job,merchandising. Full ___ , _

future assured if applicant la will 
ing to learn. Apply Burton's, Inc,, 
841 Main Btrest

WANTED— LABORERS. Apply 
Edward J. HpU.

Help Wanted—Male or
Femmk 37

WANTED—MARRIED COUPLE 
for liousework. Write Box K, 
Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN— PROFESSIONAL as 
Blatant, care of Invalid, com
panion to elderly lady. Free to 
travel. For interview call 6182.

PREMIER STRAWBERRY planU, 
88.60 per thousand; also •etakee 
for garden, 81:90 per hundred. 
Tel. 6718k̂  Foley street.______

DRY POULTlRY MANURE. Won
derful for shriibs and garden. 
Very economlcah', 100 Ibe. for 
81.60, 300 lbs. for 0:60. Delivered. 
Miller’s Poultry Fanih Coventry. 
Tel. Manchester 8897. \

CERTIFIED SEIED POTAT6e 8 
for sale. U. 8. No. 1. Call 8779. '

Household Goods 51

Rooifis Without Bofifd
FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
room, with private family, con
veniently located. Call 3057.

FOR RENT— TWO Furnished 
rooms. Inquire a t 469 Main street, 
north of the post office.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or 
without board, desirable location, 
newly 'umlsbed. Inquire 49 Wads
worth street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—'ATTRACTIVE 4 
room flat, all improvements, cen
trally located, adults preferred. 
References required, write Box 
B. Herald.

10 PERCENT TO 20 PERCENT 
DISCOUNT

On everything. We will positively 
not be undersold c4i our 3 com
pletely furnished rooms of quality 
furniture. This grouping ordinarily 
sells for 8376; our price la only 
8330 and you have no extras to 
buy. We’ve included everything 
ne^ed for the 3 rooms. I t’s all new 
furniture. Come'In an see this out
fit before furnishing smur home.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
43 AUyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves.
FOR SALE—ELECTRIC RANGE, 
4-burner, top and bottom oven 
units, sligiitly uatd. Reasonable. 
John Wodal, 1693 Hebron Ave., 
Addison, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED—WORK AS bricklayer, 
or atone mason, Anthony Miller, 
Crystal Lake, Rockville, Conn.

WANTED—LAWNS TO mow and 
take care of. Inquire 348 School 
atreet

FOR SALE—CRYSTAL Electric 
washer 86, 6x9' rug 82, single bed 
with spring 83, writing desk 50c„ 
couch ,26c., 12 doz. glass Jars, 
mostly quarts 3 dos. 60c., mat
tress 10c„ Jelly or Jam Jars, 10c., 
large box. Baskets, plants, pots 
*etc. Saturday, 8 to 10 a. m. 75 
Henry.

BuSineae Locations for 
?Rent 6 i

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Qlehqey’a. '

Summer Homes for kent 67
COTTAGES FOR RENT—Colttfil- 
bla Lake, southwest shore, Sunn> 
Slopes Development all modem 
improvements. CaU 3737 or apply 
on premises.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—2 OR 3 ROOMS by 
young couple. Telephone 7182.

WANTED—BY YOUNG couple, 4 
or 5 room flat, 'conveniences, rea
sonable rent. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

FOR SALE— ONE SLIGHTLY 
used Electrolux cleaner, complete 
with attachments. Like new. 
Write Box N, Herald.

FOR SALE—WHITE TABLE TOP 
gas range, insulated, oven con
trol, 816.00. Talyor, 65 New St.

Doga—Birds—Peta 41

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

808 Main S t  Phone SOSO
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Special Listing
TOR SALE—4-ROOM CAPE COD, NEW. Steam ,|ieat. 

60 ft. lot. Full Price 14650. Cash Needed $500.
See This Place By Calling

Stuart J . Wasley
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

State Thenter Building Telephone 6S48 •  114S

BEAGLES—MALE PUPS. Also 
grown dogs. Leavitt, Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury, Tel. Manches
ter, 3734.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BUY MILLER'S 'Well-bred' chicks 
and atarted Pulleta for beat K- 
sulta. Reds, Haropshlres, Rocks 
and CrosaeA Miller’s Poultry 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Manches
ter 8897. Baby Cockerels cheap.

MILK FED BROILERS, from 2 
1-2 to S lbs. 34c lb. deUvered!. 
Alden Mercier, 149 Oakland St; 
Tel. 8453.

PRICED RIGHT 
FOR QUICK SALE

Lovely Homes! Country Advantages—City Facilities!
5- ROOM SINGLE—^Near Manchester Green school At

tached garage. /  All improvements. Nicely land
scaped. /

$ 4 5 0 0

NEW 6-ROOM HOME! About 5 acres of land. AD im
provements, including shower bath, kitchen cabi
nets, etc; Manchester Green Section.

. . I, $ 5 i O O O

6- ROOM CAPE COD TYPE HOME! . Not far from Blain 
Street. About 1 acre of land. Nicely landiKaped. 
Separate garage. Two master bedrooms.

Articlea for Sale 45

FOR SALE—OLENWOOD range, 
with oU burner. In good condition. 
Inquire 83 Florence atreet. Phone. 
6669.

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, parlor heater, with oil 
burner, bahy^JcaiTlage. 144 Char
ter Oak atreet. upstairs.

Home Appliances 51A
AN A-1 GAS RANGE, highly In
sulated, tabletop style. In fine 
condition, good aa new, 830. Come 
right in before It goes, or phone 
7-9466 and we’ll hold it. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main Mreqt, comer 
Trumbull. Hartford.- Free parking 
rear of store.

< Machinery and Tools 52

4 HOLE FRIOIDAIRE Ice criam 
Cabinet, 836, garage floors, 87.50 
per set. Brunner’s,- 80*Oakland 
stree t Phone 6191.__________ L _ _______________

L^ED McCORMICK potato plant
er, used Farmalls on rubber, 
Oliver plows, harrows, spreaders, 
Fordson parts, used Case tractor 
on mbber, Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WilUmantic.

WANTED—FOUR OR five rooms, 
or 1-2 house, between 830-835, 
suburban location ilgreeable. 
Write Box O, Herald.

Condition of 
State Roads

Farms and liinil for Sale 71
FOR SALE—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve
ments. Reasonable If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Houses for Sale 72
7 ROOM COLGNIAL house, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, hard wood 
floors, nicely landscaped, good 
neighborhood. 17 Gerard stree t

FOR SALE— EIGHT ROOM 
house, with 2 car garage, and 2 
acres of land, on State Road. Will 
sell reasonable. Write Box P, 
Herald.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
conveniences, garage,, and bam, 
4 acres of land. Vernon Center, 
west road. Tel. 981-2 Rockville. 
Carl Herman.

Construction in force In .the 
State of Connecticut atmounced by 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment April 30, 1941 for the week 
ending May 10, 1941, together
with surface and shoulder oiling. 
This report does not include the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, which la 
being constructed on new location. 
Cloaed For Conatmetion—Detour 

Provided
Old Route No. 32—^Windham. 

Reinforced concrete box culvert a t 
Obwebetuck river.

Route No. 88—WlltMi, Con- 
atrucUng gnxie crossing eUmlna- 
tlon and bridge over Norwalk riv
er on the Ridgefield road, near 0 e  
Wilton railroad station. Traffic 
must uae south Y branch for 
Route 33. Road is open to railroad 
station only.

Route No. U. S.' 44—New H art
ford. Constructing 1 mile of re
inforced concrete p a v e m e n t  
through New Hartford village. De
tour la provided south of New 
Hartford center.

Route No. 80—Baybrook. Two 
sections of bituminous macadam 
pavement—2850 feet In length.

Route No. 121—Orange. Wilbur 
Cross Parkway. Reinforced con
crete twrln T-beam bridge on 
Grassy Hill road.

No route numbera—^Brookfield. 
Candlewood Lake road, from 
Route U, S. 7 northerly. Alter
nate routi^ has been designated by 
the selectmdn for a portion of the 
project East Hartford. Section 
No. 1, contract NO. 1 of the Hart
ford by-paaa. Hailfprd. Approxi
mately 1-10 mile of V bituminous 
concrete pavement on Curcombe 
stfee t Orange. Wilbuf Cross 
Parkway. Steel twin rigid frame 
bridge and approaches on Derby- 
Milford road. O rann . Reinforced 
concrete T-beam bridge over We- 
pawaug river and 276 feet of roU- 
eu bank nm  gravel approaches on 
Orange center road. Torrington. 
6-10 mile of macadam surface on 
Riverside avenue, from Route 4 
Southerly. Wethersfield. 1 2-5
miles of grading and drainage on 
Section No. 3, contract No. 1 of 
the Hartford by-paas. Wethers
field and Hartford. 2 1-2 miles of 
grading and drainage and two box 
culverts on a section of the H art
ford by-paas,

Route No. U. S. 1—Fairfield. 
1-2 mile of pavement widening on 
Southport cutoff. Norwalk. . 700 
feet of reinforced concrete pave
ment on Westport avenue. Old 
Lyme. Three-span deck girder 
bridge and approaches a t Lieuten
ant river.

Routes Nos. 2 and '15 —Ekiat 
Hartford. Main street. Steel rigid 
frame bridge on the Hartford by
pass.

Route No. 4—Farmington. 1-2

Everyday Chic
FOR SALE—6 ROOM colonial 
large living room, fireplace,^ mas
ter bed room, other rooms large, 
oil burner, garage. TeL 4476.

Lots for 73

FOR SALE—MEN'S RebuUt and 
relasted shoes Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea 701 Main.

Fuel and Psfd 49-A
FOR 8A IE— FIREPLACE fur
nace and stove wood. F. Fay, 256 
Autuhm stree t Phone 7641.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FOR S A IE -N IC E  HOUSE lo t 
best location, reaaonable. For 
particulars call 3217 or 412 Por
ter street.

WE HAVE A MARKET for sale
able Junk, and n g s . Call Wm. 
Ostrtnsky. TeL 6879, 182 BlsseU 
street.

FOR. SALE—LOT ON Anderson 
street. 50x115. CaU 4775.

Rooms Without Boii^ 59
FOR RENT— LARGE SUNNY 
room, furnished or unfurnished, 
near liua, working couple, private 
home, kltthen privUeges. Tele
phone 7906. '' ,

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE bldg, 
lo t 60x150, on Norman atreet, 
good location, all Improvements 
on s tree t Reaaonable price for 
cash. See Wm. Ostrinaky, 182 
BlsseU atreet

Embroidery on Table Linen
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 

Billow Road, Black. Point Very 
reasonable.. Inquire 29 Cottage 
stree t

$5200
PRACTICALLY NEW 6-ROOM COLONIAL! AH terfO 

rooms. Shower bath. Fireplace. Kitchen cabinets. 
Garage. Near School and Business section. The 
house alone couldn’t be built today fo r what we’re 

asking for house and k>t.
A Real Buy!
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$ 5 7 0 0

M d  Advo.

A CHARMING OLD PLACE! 10 rooms, recently re
decorated. Two baths (tiled—with shbilrcr). Fire- 
plsce. Oil Burner. E u ily  adapted foY two fami
lies if desired.. Large banis with stables, etc. Plen
ty of trees and fruit. About 3 acres. Green sec
tion. A good buy at—

$0900
WE WILL FINANCE THESE TO SUIT TOUR TASTE!

We Hbunpy England
MANCHESTER GREgN TELEPHONE 8536

By Mrs. Ana* Dibot 
BeautifuUy designed bouquets of 

poppies, dalties and vivid blue 
bachelor buttons grave the oomert 
of thia charming tuacheon aeL Tha 
centerpiece has two large floral 
bouquets and the ptaoe mats have 
a  amaUer motif or the same flow
ers. A gracaful ribbon-Ilke band 
of pale blue embroldecy completca 
the falry-Uke tracery ot the da- 
algn on the center m at 

The cheerfuL faiBlWar flowera 
we aniihow qnd k>v«, embvatdercd 
in allk or cotton tlireade wUl mak« 
an enchaatlBg eat of table tinea fo r: 
you.* hone. T Im oeetaf m at Is 

tqr 12 lacbea kmg and tha 
place mats are S by 14. Largaat 
flower bouquet la S lacbea acroae 
jmd the smaUer onea la tbe eantkr 
^  each plane mat la ehoot  8 
ymbes.

Theee flower dealgiui can be used 
for other purposes, also, I had the 
centerpleee design made up aq 
boudoir pillow ot pale green rilk. 
The flowera >re In delicate ahadea 
of pink and peach color and the 
ribbon handing is emtocldered in 
leaf green. A wide ruffle of pieot 
edged green Mlk la used aU arouad 
the oblong ptUow. Try this Idea 

' fo r your own bedroom, harmoniz
ing tbe colon with your bedspread 
or with tbe waU paper colors. It’s 
encbaatlagly fmnlnlne!

.To obtaui traaifer pattenu  for 
an motifs, ambroldory matartala 
needed. UhiBtratian of 'aU sUtebea 
UMd (pattera N a  8148) a n d  10 
oAits la ootn, your name, addrsBi 
and tbe pattern number to Anne 
Oabot. Tbe Maactieeta' Ehreaiag 
Herald lOf Seveath Avenue, New 
Yprk a ty .

Resort Property for Sale 74

Wanted—Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR riilTF j ^ '  
your property with me. Cuttom- 
ers waiting. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin etreet J ^ p h o n e  7667.

■ ' ' r

Quotations
Fhre hundred people to see one 

tank! I  Just wish there had been 
500 tanks and only one person to 
Uxflt a t them!
—WUUam 8.

at

Tbe only description I  aSk is to 
bs known as an Eagtiahman. The 
only work I  ask la to serve Eng
land.
—Neel Osnnidt B ritt*  play-

mile of bitumlnoOs macadam pave
ment on UnlonviUe road.

Route No. U. 8. 6—Berlin and 
Meriden. Wilbur Cross Parkway. 
18,076 feet of concrete pavemenL 
Berlin and Newingtem. 5 miles of 
rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
turnpike. Bast Hartford. Main 
street and Ellington road. 1 1-2 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
menL Southbound traffic detoured 
to old Itoute U. 8. 6. South VTnd- 
Bor and Bast Windsor. S-4 mite of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
the Hartfcwd-Sprin^eld road. 
Temporary bridge provided.

Route No. U.- 8. 6A—Windsor.
3 1-2 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement on Hartford-Wind 
road.

Route No. U. 8. 6—^Manchester^ 
Hockanum river bridge and 
proaches—S-span pile bent hrid 
with 8 1-2” bituminous macadam 
approaches. Hampton. Drainage 
system on approximately 1-2 mile 
of Route U. 8. 6 a t Hmnpton hill.

Route. No. U. 8. 7—North Ca
naan. Constructing bridge over 
Blackberry river, about 500 .feet 
south of the Junction of Routes U. 
S. 7 and U. 8. 44.

Route No. 9—Granby. Three- 
span rolled beam bridge over 
north branch of Salmon brook and 
approaches on TarlffvlUe-Qranby 
road. *

Route Net 12—Griswold and 
Lisbon. Repairs a t  Jewett City 
bridge and vladucL 

Route No. 16—Stafford. Drain
age system on approximately 1-2 
mile of Route No. 15 a t ~^Uce 
Barracks hill.

Route No. 20—Enfield. Culvert 
replacement on Somers road.

Route No. 34—Orange. Derby 
avenue. Twin concrete arch bridge 
a t Wilbur Croes Parkway and ap* 
proaches. >■

Route No. U. S. 44—Eastford 
and PomfreL Approximately 6 1-2 
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on the PhoenlxviUe- 
Pomfort road. North Canaan. Eli
minating railroad undeirpass about 
1 mile east of the village of Ca
naan. Winchester. Constructing 8 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on the Winsted-Norfolk road 
from the village of Norfolk east
erly.

Route No. 63—^Mlddlebury and 
Watertown. 2 1-2 miles of bitumin
ous macadam surface from the 
Junction of Routes 63 and 73 
southerly. Naugatuck. Elimination 
of underpass.

Route No. 67—Woodbrldge. In
stallation of drainage on Amity 
hill.

Route No. 91—Woodstock. Cul
vert rwlacements on South Wood- 
stock-west Woodstock road.

Route No. 94—Olastonbuty. 1 
3-4 miles of bituminous macadam 
pavemsnt on Hebron avenue.

Route No. 97—Sprague. Three- 
span deck girder bridge and ap
proaches a t Shetucket river in 
Baltic.

Route No. 119—^North Stoning- 
ton. Bridge and culvert a t Asse- 
konk brook.

Route No. 126—^Trumbull. 1-4 
mile of storm sewer and bitumin
ous gutter.

Route No. lS2-:-Bethlehem. Con
structing’2 miles of bituminous 
macadam from south end of pres
ent improved section. , 
Cosa|nietloB-’:-Tnfllo Mslntslwed 

RmKe No. 158—^West Haven.
> Side' drhlnage on CampSell avenue. 

Route No. 162—^West Haven. 
Side drainage on Jones HIU road.

Route No. 190—Suffleld. 1 1-2 
miles of bituminous macadam sur
face on Copper mU road.

Route No. 203—Wlndtiam. Cul
vert replacement on ' ^  South 
Wlnijham-Windham Center road.

F our BVistol Men 
Injured in  Crasfe

n \ls  said that HlUer seldom 
goes to the dentisL for fear of be
ing h u ^  His teeth are b a^  Mky- 
be his mckedness is caused,> at 
least In ptoL by poison poured 
into his system from Infected 
teeth.

I t  wiU be 
who shot at 
but missed, tb(

, Mayor Cermuk 
fSred from bad 

We need more 
deviltry.

;ed that Zangara, 
it Roosevelt 

fatally wounded 
Chicago, suf-

“Our Job is to save America for 
onnelvea and our way of Iffe. The 
sdul of that! way of life Is tbe su
premacy and freedom of the In
dividual in a state; organized to 
serve him, not to enslave him. The 
The price of survival of that or
ganizing of bur Industrial and 

.military resources for our own 
interests." — Basil C.' Walker, 
Economist.

kiss.

Office Visitor—1 .d e t ^  remu 
neratlon for this poem. ^  merely, 
submit it as a compUmenLx

Editor—(with rare JournaUsUc 
courtesy)—Then, my dear sir, al' 
low me to return the compU:

ry and less He—If I should steal a
would it be petit larcency 7 

She—No, I think it would be 
Just grand.

"The evil of tptaUtkrianism as I 
see It is the complete abolition of 
economic freedom and ' the free, 
private enterprise system—the 
system which has provided us In 
America with the greatesC wealth 
per capita, the greatest material 
progress of any nation and the 
highest standard of living In the 
history of the world.”

—Carl Snyder, Author.' - - —■ -
Jimmie—I, can’t go to school to

day, mother.' I don’t feel well. 
Mother—Where is It you dqn't

feel well? 
Jimmie- - In  B * o o l.

A great many men owe their 
success to the failures of others.

OUT OUR WAY BY J . tL WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

Reliable
.Some people don’t  tike to be 
lied reliable. They believe Ht 
imps them aa drab and color- 

On the contrary, to be really 
able is a brilliant achievement. 

I t  constitutes a stamp of approval, 
a badge of honor, worn by far too 
few persons in these days.

, Movie Director—How are you 
getting along with those treat
ments for your deafness?

His Assistant—Great; my hear
ing is much better. I’ve already 
Beard from the doctor eight times 
abput his bill.

*Ae Bible 
Mein. Kampf"

How Popcorn Pops

The natural moisture inside a 
popcorn kernel is turned to steam 
by heat ’The steam gathers force 
enough to rupture the hard outer 
coat of the kernel and turn it i ^  
side out.

is still outselling 
......u, ’ in Germany by

over 20,000 copies annually.

Zagreb, Yugoslavia, was^  cen
ter of Croatian culture tt/ta rly  as 
the seventh century. /

The restaurant patron looked up 
a t the waitress.

Patron—Was that sandwldh you 
Just sold me quite fresh?

Waitress—you bet, each one is 
wrapped in transparent, air-tight 
paper, sir.

Patron—Is that so? I wish Td 
known. -----

HOLD EVERYTHING

All tbe laws In tbe state can do 
nothing unless, we, the dear peo
ple, offer, our cooperation by ban
ning the word "accident” from our 
vocabulary, stop using the "my 
right of way,” and resolve to make 
our chief interest in life tbe busi
ness of living and letting live.

Mother—Jimmie, I  wonder If 
you can find a boy of about your 
size who would like to mow the 
lawn and have It looking nice for 
Sunday ?

Jimmy—1̂ don’t  know, mother, 
but I’ll go around to the other 
boys’ houses and see If 1 can find 
one. _

Helpful Firemen
Card of thanks In a PulaskL 

Va., newspaper.
"We thank the many friends, 

both white and colored, for tticlr 
aid. Also the firemen for their 
promptness In the burning of our 
home.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Plymouth, April 2—(jFi—^Four 
men all of BrlstoL vere Injured, 
one critically, when the ear In 
which they were riding struck s  
stone walL a fqnce and crashed In
to a tree near Tuttle’s pond on 
Todd Hollow road shortly after 
12:30 a. m. today;

Clifford Kennedy, 19, of 2l9 Ja
cobs streeL was taken to Bristol 
hospital wliere Ills name was plac
ed on the danger list.

Roland McIntyre, 19, o 187 
Laurel streeL also admitted to 
Briatcd hoapital, was reported in 
serious condition.

William Alevardes, 18, of 162 
North Main street and Jpseph AJ- 
iano, 18, of Cedar Lake road, were 
treated a t the hoepital for 
injuries and dischaiged.

Constables B e n ja r^  K  ___.
and Samuel Lawpon said Ketmedy 
was driving the car’.

PoeVs Corner
Just Smile!'

We’re here for such a  little while 
So why not wear a  happy smile?

ds tr ju  every

Mon's Conquest of A ir 
Recounted in Stomps
*pHE story of aviation is found 

in stanap albums. From myth
ological flyers of ancient Greece to 
moderoi air liners, stamp designs 
trace the efforts of man to con
quer the air. The U. S. stamp 
above pictures the flimsy, plane 
in which the Wright brothers 
made the first hesvier-than-air 
flight in 1903. Other U. S. issues 
show airplanes of 1918 and 1940 
clipper ships.

Mythology relates the story ot 
Icarus, and his flight too close to 
the sun. BeUepheron and the 
winged horse, Pegasus, are also 
shown on stamps.

Probably the first scientific ap
proach to flight was made by 
Leonardo da Vinci, wliose man- 
powered machine is shown on an 
Italian issue. .Clement Ader, hon
ored on a French issue, is said to 
liave flown a short distance in 
bat-like machine.

«e»e. few SY tee tmmeL ee  r  m. tea e. i  fat, ew. F-a

r MICTAU MAJOR, OOOGONB BP 
I  AlNfT PLUMB BAO.'-rWB 
D«AP' BOARD DEJBCTEO ME,' 

-DOCTOR MAN BAV MN 
PEET6 A ltrr EVBN PLAT 
TUEV 1$ CURVED BACKMAROB 
LIKE CHAIR ROCKERB/>*^
6 0 1  BRUNG BACK THE WATCH

WHY, JA60N,'-E<3AO.^-»SPurr-TT,'f 
-«-»yoU ARE A9 WELCOIAE A6 

6PRIN6 DAFFODILB/—  BUT I 
TIMERECE/—’ UM-KUMP/ - 8V TM^ 
WAN,1 AM DEVELOPING AN IDEA TO 
CLEAN CARPETS MECHANICAUV~>w 
DONtX) MIND TAPPING TWe SE  RUG& 
WHILE t  PONDER MV INVENTION 

IN THE

JE'LL 
PONDER 
r r i N T H E  
GA RA G E 

^ H lL E  
SNORING =

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Answer BY EDGAR BlARTlIf

“Hire that Aral guy—he’s got something T

FUNNY BUSINESS

o

foowix'.Yo ioAT A«(XR w t  Tueudwr ] 
eoor*  OAvi o* f l o o r *  "

WASH TUBBS
EVeUSli 
ME. 1 ... 
1 DON’T  
THNK 1 
PEEL
w e u

The Tables Tamed BY ROY CRANB
tOU MISTED 7 1 ^  1 DRNK

wrm vou-Now JAM the one
WHO 8IMSTS. COMEl TO OUR 
HEALTH AMD HAPPMESSt

n%7 kcc
MVHEA0»./ s 6 . vob
MyLEdSV SUNklMdi BA'T;

you loaded MV 
M ASS MTH KNOCK
OUT DROPS^AMO 

OOT THEM 
VQORSELft.

PROeASLV X PM* WSHT t* flUESSi l *  THAT TtH a^A w T 
THE (OREldM AdffWrr. MEAMNMgjr, l i t  TAKE Ties Offe* 
WNffy 0P408M THRU TMS PElLAfS lOEUnPICATION ’

HAPBR*.

ALLEY OOP The Crying Pirates BY V. T.

A trained man ta certainly more 
Important than a new machine. 
MachinM can ba created by train' 
ad men and only by theas. but they 
becoma obaolete, whereaa engi- 
neera oonttnue their creative abUl- 
ty:
—W Ufiei fl̂ rkea. laland S«ael Oa.

A perfect example of the tail
ored buttoned to hem frock that 
smart woman wear, alinoat tike a 
untfom, from now on through the 
summer. A favorite with . every 
body between aise 12 and 42, pre- 
cistf y cut and flniabed, with notch 
ad pocketa to match the notched 
eeUar. Snuurt in polka dot aUk, 

Uneh, ]̂ que and abark-

We cannot defend democracy 
va extand and prsaai 

democracy at home. We can do 
this only if ere practice deinoeraagr 
dally.. .  -In our acboeUi, In our tai- 
duatrial planta, in the communi
ties la w k i*  we live.

To be pro-Amerlean It la not aae- 
eaaary to be antMtaythlng, or to 
ba pro-Brittak.

PattaiB No. 8889 la dealgoed In 
|a e8 U to 4 a . Slse 14. 8 3-4 

yards 88-incb material without

For this attractive pattan, send 
16c- In cotai. your name, addreaa, 
pattern number and atae to The 
IhtmlBg Herald, ’Today's Pattern 
Service, 106th 7th Avenue, New 
Tetk. N. Y.

Just off the pteaat New Summer 
Faabhm Bock, with brlDiant traca- 
ticn daMgna tor all tiaaa.

Pattern 16c. Pattern Book 16c. 
jOne Pattern and P atten  Be 

C gn li r . Kvm oeder^ together, 35c.

And help our friends 
day ?

For “only once we 
w ^ .”

No time to harbor grudges bate. 
But make tha most of life, my 

dear.
Some day tiiey’ll say to ua 

"Adieu”,
We’ll change this place for 

■eenes moat new.
So do your I 
Scatter the 
Help cheer 

mile.
We’re here 

while.
—Florence

can 1
BuffMo, N. 

sleep late was
an 18-year-old 
iJlsUng IB the 1 
1̂  a t 4:30 every 
should be a  7 
StaabeU. Jr., 
told tba raewdting ' 
reveOls ‘
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lilt Town jTo Hold Party
At “Y”  May 6

a  er Mr. and Mta. 
m irm  at T8 u
S O J m t e w  «t ODMau

p M M  to4 M U  Kappa 
oaa »t tlw natkxi'a oMeat 

fKttmitiaa. a ^ h  ^waa 
ta 1*H and hat aiora than 
mt^bnn In 4T c h a p t ^  

be chapter waa founded 
„  He waa »raduated laat 
from  WUhraham Academy.

’.A  apccla) Greek aenrlce will be 
Suniuiy afternoon at four 

i^ S tod t at St. Manr'a B^ecopal 
when Rev. Jamea C ^ -  

o f S t  Oeorfe’a Greek <^- 
church. Hartford, and hla

Cards to Be Played, and 
Hobby Sbow 16 Be 
One Feature. i

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a t e  B o o k

' ReaervatlOBS ifor the Card Party 
and Hobby Show to  be held at the 
ItanchMter Community T. U. C  
A. durinc the afternoon and eve
ning o f May 6th are in charfe of 
Mra. Jamea .COmina (Telephone 
6508) aaaiat^ by Miaa Evelyn 
Palmer, Miaa' Olive Metcalf, Mra. 

. „  . I Eliaabeth White, Miaa Marie Jam-
artll be gueeta. All G r e «  Prancis H art The

In Mancheater will be | con,nnttee will appreciate know-

Tonwrrow
May 8—Ladiea’ N ight Manchea- 

ter Rod and Gun club, South Co
ventry.

Alao, group initlBUon ceremon
ial of aeven lodgea of Order o f 
Vaaa at Orange hall.

Neat W'eek
May 4 -r- Lithuanlan-American 

Cilieena' club Amateur Night and 
dance n  Liberty hall on Oolway 
atreet

M ^ n e  to attend thU aervice. A 
•"<! *«» foUow at 

. O n V c lo ck . In the morning at 
^^lSt48. the rector. Rev. James 8.

will take for hia sermon
t a lc .  "Certain Greeka.”

—
Rose V. Urlano. whoae en- 

*agem «it to Anthony R. Obright 
nma recently annonhced. waa the 

l-S J it  o f hobor at a large g r «n - 
JSa  shower, given at the N o^
' van  atreet dubhouM last night

£*a)atlvea, frienda and n e ig h b ^  
m Hartford and tWa t o ^ .  T ^  
gMorations were blue and pink,

white ’ »•**!!*-^^Hh<«lect waa presented witt a
■ na  containing the bills.

S ir and Mrs. Harold T. Jarvia.
. i f  W  West Middle Turnpike, M  
iMVlng today for a motor trip 
f f i S :  LouU. New Orleana and 

■’p o l i t e ,  and expect to be abeent 
- i s  least two weeks.

Mb Valerie MUler, daughter of 
and Mrs. John M. Miller of 

I.—  a student at Skidmore 
• n , was the gueat o f Sam 
aim o f  this town at the spring 
Be In connection with rush 
k at Collhta University, Ham- 
I. N. Y. ____
^  aupidy o f Federal commodl- 

it to Manchester for dlstrl- 
today totaled five and a 
toiu. The shipment in- 

. wheat cereal. Sour, com - 
Hce. dried beans, rslaina and 

Sour.

t-vr

Ing as early as possible the card 
game you have djoeen to play ao 
that adequate provision may be 
made.

Namee Ownmltteea 
Miaa Olga Enrico has named aa 

her committee on refreahmenta 
Miaa Madeline Smith, Mra. George 
Finnegan. Mias Hannah Jensen, 
Miaa Florence Spillane and Mra. 
Raymond Woodbridge. Homemade 
cake and tea or coffee will be 
served to the card players both 
afternoon and evening. This com
mittee desires an early report to 
the T. M. C. A. (telephone 7206) 
o f those planning to attend and 
whoae nafaea have not already 
been given to members o f the 
Reservation Committee.

Aftsrseon Hoars 
The afternoon hours for cards 

will be from two to four-thirty 
and the playing in the evening will 
start at eight o'clock.

The Hobby Show, which is sepa
rate from the Card Party, may be 
visited by the card plamra wrlth- 
out additional charge before or 
after the playing hours.

The exhibit will be open to the 
general public from two to eight 
p.m. at a small admission fee.

20 Rainbow  Girls 
T o Atleiid Session

|Saaa
i M l  rssIdcnU planting Defense 

■Bdaos thia year are complaining 
g the number o f  ̂ ogs running free 
■  Um  streets. TIm  canines are do- 

damage running through the 
after they have baeh

aeomany No. 8 o f tbs South 
haster Srs department waa 

a t 7:80 last evening when 
was noticed coining from 

rniga on the Mouse and Hale 
I at Main and Oak. The 
was found to be due to a 

; circuit caused by birds bulld- 
MB*a in the sign. This same 

was axperlcncsd laat year 
fetida ware alas reaponaible.

the M u ^  Aid plan, tbs 
Mancheater fire department 

t nottOod at 4:85 yesterday af- 
to  standby ready to move 

at Hartford while, the East 
department was ready to 

! Into Hartford for the Are at 
; and Sheldon streets. The fire 
under control and the com

as released at 6:05.

KiltiesBand 
Plays Tonight

Invited to Benefit
Show to Aid Britain 

Id in Hartford.

Pips Itend will report at Orange 
HaU at 6:30 this evening for 
trsuisportatlon tb Hartford for the 
concert.

The Mancheater Pipe Band has 
been invited, and has acceptdd an 
invitation to attend the British 
War Relief Show tonight at Bush- 
nell Memorial Hall at which 

. .  . .  . . „  _ Grade-Fields, noted British come-
Also, Manchest^ Coro trial at | jj^nne will be the feature attrac-

club grounds in Coventry.
May 6 —  Onb-day membership 

drive of Chamber of Commerce.
Also, Golden Jubilee Star of the 

East, RBP, No. 13, Orange hall.
May 7 — Inter-School concert, 

7lh and 8th grades, at High school 
hall, 8 p. m.

May • —  Mother-Daughter-ban
quet at Concordia L u t h e r a n  
church.

Coming Events
May 11 —  Guiseppe Garibaldi 

society's fifth annual banquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eldrtdge street.

May 12— Mother and daughter 
banquets o f Emanuel Lutheran 
church at T . M. C. A.

May 14 —  Elementary school 
concert, 4th, 5th and 6th grades, 
at high school hall, 7:30 p. m.

May 24-25 ~  25th annual con
vention of New England Confer
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 27 —  7th annual outdoor 
music festival by locaV schools, 1,- 
000 voices, at Educational Square, 

p. m.
Next Moath

June lO-^High school gradua
tion at 9:80 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu
ation at 10 a. m.. Green at 2 p. m.

June 12—Hollister Street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

tion.
Many from hers were present 

last night at Brainard Field to 
witness the arrival by plane of 
Mias Fields from Cleveland where 
she played to a record audience of 
10,000 persons Wednesday night 

, Welcomed by Mayor 
Miss Fields waa greeted by 

Mayor Spellacy of Hartford and 
Peter M. Fraser, chairman of the 
British War Relief /S ociety  of 
Hartford and other W ar Relief 
committee members at the airport 

A large delegation from Man
chester .wilK attend the show to
night. In Bushnell Memorial, the 
proceeds of which will be ad iM  to 
the Hartford British W ar/R elief 
Fund.

The members of theManchester

rShower Is Given

Upwards of 20 o f the members 
of Maachasitsr Assembly No. 15. 
Order o f  Rainbow for Girla, and 
several of the advisory board, will 
attend the fourth annual session 
of the Grand Assembly tomorrow 
la the Masonic Temple, Whitney 
Avenue, New Haven.

Miss Mildred Knight, grand 
drill leader, will have an active 
part la the oeremoaltf.

The moralag seasion will be call
ed to order at 10, with the usual 
reception of guests, greetings and 
annual rejMits. Announcement of 
the new (3rand Officers will be 
made at this time.

Group meeting will be held dur 
Ing the noon recess. The afternoon 
aeaslaa at 2:00 p.m. wUI open ^ t h  
ritualistic''Initiation by Graad Of- 
floors. Rainbow Raya (an enter
tainment by gtiis) and Installa
tion o f Grand Officers. A banquet 
vrlU be served at 6:30 p.m. In the 
evening at 8:00 p.m. a patrol ex* 
hibltioa will be held with music by 
members o f the Governor’s  Foot 
Guard Fife and Drum Corps. The 
grand ball will follow.

All Rainbow Girls are welcome, 
also Eastern Star Members and 
Masons.

T

/

Safe! Dependable!

QUALITY LIQUORS 
AND WINES

WALNUT STREET 
PACKAGE STORE 

We Deliver! Dial 8959

Economical!

, ^^harges: 3% , 
Castoiiler*8 Valuation

Minimum Charge: $2.50 

The MSiMMSSm COMM

Lovely, New 
Tailored ^  
Printed Sheer and 
Printed Crepe

Dresses
^ ■

»5.98
A lovely selection of your new 

Spring and Summer dresses, 
featuring the new light shades. 
Sizes 14 to 20.

State Tailor Shop 
Removed From 20 Birch St. 

To
8 Bissell St.

State Theater Building

ALlUB OOFRAN 
(Kaown Aa qusaa Alloa) 

SPIBITUAI/ MEDIUM 
Seveath Danghtor of a Saveata Son 

Bom WIta a VelL 
Readings Dally 9 A  51. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appolatmeat In tlw Service 

of the People for 80 Years.
I l l  Ohareh Street, Hartford, Coaa. 

Phoaa 9-2887

For Miss Dietz
abowar waa 

'.JMd at the home of Mra. WiUlam 
Xweaard, e f 82 Deming, last ave- 

flor Miaa Kay Diats, who will 
nsBRlod to Harold Leonard on 
I 7. Guests ware preaent from 

Britain, Hartford, Windsor, 
Brook and thia town. A  
hmeh waa served.

MisB Diets received a choice ool- 
lertian o f gifts from her friends, 

o f which were praaented in a 
beautifully decorated May

They’pe
Swell!

•  FISH AND CHIPS 
•SCALLOPS 
•H U ED CLAMS 
•SANDWICHES 

TRY *EM SOON!

ROSEDALE
DINER

Next To Magnell’s

Paint Up — Cloan Up! 
But First Repbict 
Those Worn Out

GUTTERS AND 
DOWNSPOUTS

Everything and Anything 
In Sheet. MeUl.........

T. P. AITKIN & CO. 
246 No. Main St. Tel. 6793

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The 

CHARTER OAK 
. BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 Oak St. TeL 3953

TO RENT:
Saadiag htachlne. Edging Ma
chine. PoUahlag hlacklae and 
Speedy Splaner.

Tkeee are the beet machlnea 
oa Uw market.

TW  Speedy Sptaner will take 
paint o> tke ontaMe of a hoaae, 
poUak a car, pollah tamltnre, 
kaa a driU attachment nnd will 
nUx pnlnt. Welgha only 8

A. R. WiDde
16 Walker S t  Tel. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farms

B O O F IM C
l\e.SID IM C .

• Eatlmaten Freely Olvdo.
• Workmanahlp G nni^teed.
• Hlgkeat (taallty B^ntarUla 
,  Time Paymeata Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC.
OONTIM0TOB8 

Carpenter Work nf All KInda 
289 Antmon St. TeL 4860

It*s Better To Own 
Your Own Home

f t

1941 Play Clothes
You'll wear them to town and market 

— aa well as for fun! Cssuslly talloied 
plsy auits with dual personalities de
signed to look like dreaea. Materials ars 
seersuckers, sharkskin, spun rayon. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

$2.98 to $7.98
\.

Slack Suits -
of spun rayon, gabardine, and denim. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

$1.98 to $5.98

MOTHERS i;
Protect Ypur Children
Our Diapers Are Sterilized 

and Fluff Dried!
Choice of Curity 

or Birdseye.

SANITARY DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Telephone 6791

It's wonderful to live in your own home 
and to have it conform to your own par* 
ticular ideas o f how a home should he 
built. Now 4s the time to make that 
dream come true. We have all the ma
terials that will he needed to construct 
your new house— we will help you with 
plans and financing arrangements.

The W . G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 4148

Lovely Sheer 
2 Thread

Chiffon Hosiery
Flattering new ahadea that add auch a 

smart finish to street or dress outfits.

Sunburst
Aloha

Calitan 
Tropic Nude

Ic pr.

IP
iSatisfactory Hooting

.OIL

DONT RUN LOW!
Siiddca tsmpsrsturs drops 

won’t catch yoa uaprapnred. 
If we ail your Poel Oil tank. 
0 « r  asrvloe Is Uka the weath
er borcaa's—e e  a s t a a 1 1 y 
ready (with prompt deUver- 
lee) to keep yea prepared 
sgslast aay tempenatore- 
chaage! Aad oar tSinoaa 
Fuel OO giroa moat kent. 
meet quickly—« t  loweet foel

iRANGE
In Any Quaatity — Any Time»

Whslesak and Retail T

.T  o n . COIfl^AMT

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

y  a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

AND ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half ' Of 15c muy bs ap> 

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any Uris after 4 wseka.

- First Floor Drain Install
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 494 O l  Ft. ModeL

L T . WOOD Co.
reONE 4496
t

Introducing „ ,
D o u g a n ’s N ew
ECONOMY

Dry Cleaning Service
ANY MEN’S OR LADIES’ PLAIN

r < -

Annual 
May Event!

Princess
Foundations

$7.50 Values 
for $5.00

FTr—An average length belted comfb*. 
lette o f brocade with semi uplift 
buats o f reinforced lace.

F P —A  short length belted comfolette o f 
brocade with aeml upllfL btuta o f 
reinforced lace.

I \

Each

(Except W hltca, Velvety Pleats, Heavlee aad S-Plece Dreeaea.)

CASH AND CARRY OR CALL FOR AND DELIVERED

Handbags
Similated leather and capeskin 

bags inaU-white or white with color 
trim. "  ‘

Colors: Navy - Turftan - Black.

Top handle pouch styles.

$1.00

$1.16 . Value —  tVoodbary's Cold 
Cream, Fouadatloa Cream aad
Soap ...................................... ...S 9 e

81.06 Hlad’a
Hooey Almoad Cream . . . . . .48c

86c Meaaea’s Baby Oil with Pow
der 48c

Rabinatela’a
Apple Bleeeom Cetagne -........ fl.O#
Sattoa’a Babble Bath...............58c
S-Day Deodoraat P a d s ............... 55c
(Jnlokles Cteaaalag P a d s ........... 65e
Revlqia Upaticfcs .dOc
Bevloa NaU PoBah . . . ................. 60e
S#e Ipoaa Tooth P aate ............... 8Se
86e Calox Tooth P ow d er........... S9c-
8Se wnUama* Aqoa V M \a.....8S e 
•9c FUdi Shampoo . . . . . . . . w . i S a

Inc. GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Quality and Service Is Our Motto! 
CksLRsrs ’ Tailors Dyers Furriers ,

RARIimqN STREET 
m m am m m m aaO M  '

>HONE 5107—5108

-n awdqnartera
for

O. B. AppUaacas
The COM

M A N P t M T T t R  C O M * ^
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